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IX. An Act to continue an Act to provide for the services of the Clerk of the Circuit Courts in
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' An Act to repeal the Laws now in fôrce for appointing Firewards and the better ex.
tinguishing of Fires so far as the same relate to the Town of Fredericton and to make
regulations more suitable to the said Towni' to the Towns of Newcastle and Chatham
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XVIII. An Act to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal an Act, intituled ' An Act for
the better security of the Navigation of certain Harbours in the County of Northum-
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Anno Regni VICTORIÆE Britanniarum Regine Tertio.

T the General Assembly of the Province of New Brunswick, begun and holden at

Fredericton on the Twenty eighth day of December, Anno Domini One thousand eight

hundred and thirty seven, in the First year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

Queen, Defender of the Faith, and from thence continued by several Prorogations to

the Twenty eighth day of January one thousand eight hundred and forty : being

the Fourth Session of the Twelfth General Asembly ,convened in the said Province.
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CAP. I.

An Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenne.
Passcd 25th March 1840.

E, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Assernbly of New
' Brunswick in General Assembly convened, for raising the necessary

'supplies to defray the expenses of Her Majesty's Government within this Pro-
vince, have freely resolved to give and grant to the Queen's Most Excellent

' Majesty the several rates and duties in the Schedule hereinafter mentioned, and
' do therefore pray Your Excellency that it may be enacted;'

I. And be it enacted by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by and with Duties granted for

the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly, and by the uuie and uprt
authority of the same, that on and after the first day of April which will be in this icl
present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty, there be and are edinthe Scie-

hereby granted to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, Her Heirs and Succes-
sors, for the use of this Province and for the support of the Government thereof,
the several rates and duties inserted, described and set forth in figures in the
Table of duties hereinafter contained, denominated Schedule of Articles subject
to duty and Articles exempted from dity, opposite to and against the respective
Articles in the said Table or Schedule mentioned, described and enumerated, and
according to the value, number or quantity of such Articles therein specified,
whether imported or brought into this Province either by Sea, by'inland naviga-
tion, or by Land, from any part of the British Empire, or from any port or place,
or which may be saved from any wrecked or stranded Ship or Vessel.

IL. And be it enacted, That the several duties hereinbefore imposed and in To bein addition

the said Table or Schedule mentioned, shall be paid by. the importer or importers eby Arets o

of such Articles respectively, and shall be held and taken to be in addition to and Panent

over and above any duties which are or may be imposed and collected by any
Act or Acts of the Imperial Parliament, and shall be collected and secured by
means and under the regulations and penalties, and shall be drawn back on ex-

portation or warehoused in the way and manner provided by any Act or Acts of -

the General Assembly for collecting the Revenue of the Province.
III. And be it enacted, That all goods which shall have been warehoused in w areist-il

this Province before this Act comes into operation, and which shall remain so °iavenio. be

warehoused after the operation thereof commences, and on which the Provincial,,, to duties

'duties heretofore imposed have not been paid or secured by a subsisting or con- imposedby this

tinuing security, shall in lieu of all former duties become liable to and be charged
with Provincial duties hereby imposed on the like goods and merchandize, and
shall be paid at the time of taking such goods and merchandize out'of the warehouse.

VI.
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Dutistoberepa!a IV. And be it enacted, That when any articles that shall have been warehoused,
Boudcancelledas or on which duties shall have been paid under this or any other previous Act,

tooiexportedi
f°?o° Lee'a shall be exported for the use of the deep Sea or Whale Fisheries, the amount of

.hale fery. such duties shall be repaid to the exporter by the Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer,
or the Warehouse Bond cancelled, on affidavit (of the exporter) of the same having
been so exported, for the use aforesaid.

ns on ere V. And be it enacted, That the duties which may be paid upon any Articles
o;' seized by the Officers of Her Majesty's Customs, shall be paid by the Treasurer

to the Person or Persons making such seizure, as a Bounty for such seizure.
VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the

first day of April, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty one.

Schedile of Articles subject to Duty, and Articles e:cenptedfrom Duty.
Sche1!e &,'arti- SPIRITS, videlicet, £, s. d.!ez; v dunv Brandy, per gallon, 023

Rum or Spirits, being of the proof of 26 by the Bubble, per gallon, 0 1 6
And for every Bubble below 26, for each Bubble, per gallon

an additional - 00 1
Being of Foreign production afurther andadditional, per gallon, 0 0 6

Geneva, Gin, Hollands or Cordials, per gallon, ,0_ 1 6
Whiskey, per gallon, 0 2 0
Shrub, Santa, Lime Juice, per gallon, 0 0 6

WINES, videlicet,
On all Wines imported direct from the place of growth and pro-

duce, per gallon, .0 1 9
-Otherwise imported, per gallon, 0 2 6

SUGAR, videlicet,
Muscovado or Brown, per hundred weight, 0 2 6
Loaf, Lump or Refined, per pound,- 0 0 1

COFFEE, per pound, O O 1
DRIED FRUITS, per hundred -weight, 0 5 0
MOLASSES, per gallon, ooî
TOBACCo, videlicet,

Manufactured (except Snuff and Cigars) per pound, O O 0i
Snuff and Cigars, for every £100 of thetrue and real value thereof, 5 0 0

CATTLE,
For and upon every Foreign Horse, -- 5 0 0
For and upon every Foreign Ox, 1 0 0
For and upon all other Foreign Horne-d Cattle, i 0 0

For and upon the following Foreign Manufactured Articles, when not
imported from the United Kingdom, videlicet:
Chairs, -

Clocks,
Clock Cases,
Clock Movements or Machinery, For every £100
Watches, of the true and
Household Furniture, realvaluethereof, 25 0 0

SLctures,
Mirrors,
Looking Glasses.

A. D. -1840.C. 1.
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And for and upon all soap and candles, indial
rubber shoeC;, and all other Foreign Articles, For every £100
manufactured or not manufactured, not other- of the true and
wise charged with duty,nor hereinafter declared realvaluethereof,~
to be free of duty,

S-ILK,and for all nianufactures of which For every£100 of the true
Silk. shall form a component part, and real value thereof,

And for and upon all Articles, the manufac-s
ture of the United Kingdom, imported or 1
brought into this Province, whether by sea or
inland carriage or navigation, or which may be For every £100saved from any wrecked or stranded ship or of the true andvessel, or not otherwise charged with duty, nor
hereinafter declared to be free of duty ; also ail realvalue thereof,
manufactures of cotton of .the British East In-
dia possessions, pepper and all other description
of spices.

Colonial Leather and Malt-Liquor, For every £100 of the true
tand real -value thereof,

Sehedule of arti-
les liable to duty
and rate» continui-
Ni.°"

EXCEPTIONS.

To all Foreign Articles, Manufactured or not Manufactured, videlicet:
Agricultural Implements, (Axes excepted.)
Barilla Ashes,
Bees Wax,
Bristles,
Books (printed) and Pamphlets,
Beans,
Bread,
Cotton Wool,
Cows,
Cordage,
Canvass,
Dyewoods,
Felt,
Flour and Meal of all kinds, (Buckwheat excepted.)
Grass Seeds and all other kinds of seeds and plants, -

Grain of all kinds,
Ground Gypsum,
Hay,
Rides,
Horse Hair,
Horns,
Hemp,
Hops,
Indigo,
Iron,
India Rubber,
Lumber of all kinds,
Leaf Tobacco, J.

Lignurávito,

Articles exempted
from duty.

10 0 0

2 10 0

2 10 0

50 0

1
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C. 4,

Artelog ezempted
ftom duty, con~- LignumvitS,

Looking Glass Plates, and Picture and Plate Glass,
Mahogany Logs, Boards and Veneers,
Meats, dried and salted,
Mill Saws,
Palm Oil,
Pitch,
Pease,
Potashes,
Rosin,
Rice,
Sait,
Tea,
Tar,
Turpentine,
Tallow,
Vinegar.

To all articles the manufacture of the United Kingdom, videlicet:
Agricultural Implements,
Anchors,
Barley, Pot or Pearl,
Beef,
Bacon,
Books (printed) and Pamphlets,
Bread,
Bunting,
Bricks and Tiles,
Coals,
Copper, Bolt and Sheet,
Copper, Spikes and Nails,
Canvas,
Coal Tar,
Cordage,
Duck,
Felt, patent,
Fishing Nets,
Hooks, Lines and Twines,
Flour and Meal of all kinds,
Globes,
Iron, bolt, bar, square, pig or sheet,
Iron Block Bushes,
Lead, bar and sheet,
Mineral Salt, and Salt of all kinds,
Malt,
Machinery for Mills or Steam Boats,
Mathematical and Musical Instruments of all kinds, and Philosophical

and Chemical Aparatus,
Hydraulic Engines,
Maps,
Oakum,

Pork,

30 VICTORIAÆ A. D. 1840.
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Pork, -
Printing Paper,
Steel,
Spikes and Sheathing Nails,
Ship Tackle and Apparel,
Sheathing Paper,
Tin in sheets and blocks,
Zinc.

I Articles.exempted
fom duty, con-
tinue<L

CAP. II.

An Act to continue an Act, intitnled " Au Act relating to the Herring Fisheries in the County 7 W. 4, c, 36.
of Charlotte." - -

Passed 25th Marck 1840.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
15 That au Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act relating to the Herring 1W 4l -36,
Fisheries in the County of Charlotte," be and the same is hereby continued and
declared to be in full force until the first day of April whicli will be in the year of
our Lord one. thousand eight hundred and forty five.

»4 CAP. III.

An Act to continue the A ct for the punishment of persons who shail be guilty of the trespasses
therein mentioned in the City of Saint John.

Passed 25th Marck 1840.BsE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His Majesty -

King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act for the punishment of persons who W.,

shall be guilty of the trespasses therein mentioned in the City of Saint John," be tinued.

and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day of
April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred andfifty.

CAP. IV.

An Act to continue the Act imposing a Duty on Rum and other Liquors distilled within the
Province.

Passed 251h Marck 1840.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the ninth and tenth years of the Reign of

His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act further to increase
the Revenue of the Prôvince by imposing a Duty upon all Rum and other Spiri-
tuous Liquors that shall be distilled within the same," be and the same is hereby
continued and declared to be in force until the first day of April which will be i
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred andforty five.

9 & 10 G. 4,.30,
continud.

CAP.

C. 9, con-

i k 4y

A. D. 1840. C. 2, 3,.4.
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CAP. V.

5 w.4,C, 12, con-
t¶nued.

An Act to- continue the Act for prohibiting and suppressing of Lotteries in this Province.
Passed 25th March 1840.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late Ma-

jesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for prohibiting and suppress-
ing of Lotteries in this Province," be and the same is hereby continued and
declared to be in force until the first day of April which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

CAP VI.

An A et to continue the A et to provide for the payment of Interest on Warrants.
Passed 25th March 1840.BM E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and A ssembly,

That an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to provide for the payment
of Interest on Warrants which are not paid at the Treasury on demand," be and
the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day ôf
April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty
five.

CAP. VII.

i. ,:-

An A et to continue the Act to provide for the better assessment of County and Parish Rates.
Passed 25th Marck 1840.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present

Majesty, intituled '<An Act to provide for the better assessment of County and
Parish Rates," be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force
until the first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty five.

6w C.4c con-
t!nud.,

CAP. VIII.

An Act to continue an Act to prevent Disorderly Riding on Streets and Highways in- this
Province.

Passed 25th March 1840.
M DE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

A.» That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act to prevent Disorderly
Riding on Streets and Highways in this Province," be and, the same is hereby
continued and declared to be in full force until the first day of April which wiI he
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

-CAP.

3):

4ý
4 W. -. c. e, c -n
tL-,-- El.
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- CAP. IX.

An A et to continue an Act to provide for the services of the Clerk of the Circuit Courts in this
Province.

Passed 251h lfarck 1840.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Coun cil and Assembly,
That an Act made and-passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late Ma-

jesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to provide for the services of 5 W. 4, c.46,

the Clerk of the'Circuit Courts in this Province," be and the same is hereby fur- °°
ther continued and declared to be in full force until the first day of April which
will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

CAP. X.

An Act to pr vide for the establishment of a Grammar School in the County of Restigouche.
Passed 25th Marck 1840.

6 HIEREAS in and by the seventh Section of an Act, intituled "An Act Preamble.
'for the endowment of King's College, in the Province of New Bruns.- s 10 G. 4,c.29.'

' wick, and also to make new provisions for the establishment ,and support of
' Grammar Schools throughout the Province," it is enacted, that His Excellency
' the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with
' the advice and consent of His Majesty's Council, be authorized and empowered 7
'to appoint during pleasure, and to remove as he shall see fit, three or more fit
'and proper persons in the several Counties in this Province, the Counties of
'York and Charlotte and City and County of Saint John excepted, to be Trus- s S. M
'tees and Directors of the Giammar Schools in each of the said Counties,
'except the aforegaid and for which they shall be respectively appointed:'
'And whereas also in and by the thirteenth Section of the said Act it is further
'enacted,. that the sum of one hundred pounds annually shall be included in the
'estimate of the ordinary expenses of the Province for each of the following
'Counties, that is to say, the Counties of Northumberland, Sunbury, Westmor-
'land, Gloucester, Kent and Queen's and King's Counties, which said sum of
'one hundred pounds shall be-granted annually for the payment of the Masters
'thereof respectively, the samie to be drawn on the certificate of the Trustees and
'Directors in favour of the person or persons entitled thereto: And whereas it is
'expedient to extend the provisions of the said Sections to the new County of
'Restigouche;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and 9& 10. 4, c. 29,
se.7ad13 ex-

Assembly, That the two said Sections of the aforesaid Act shall hereafter be con- "ende" t te

strued to extend to the said County of Restigouche in like manner as if the same c'f Relti-

had been particularly mentioned therein, anything in the said Sections to the con-
trary notwithstanding, subject nevertheless to all the provisions, restrictions and
limitations to which the other Counties in this Province are liable to by virtue of
the said Act.

CAP.
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CAP. XI.

9 G. 4, c. 19. An Act to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to grant a-boünty on the Destruction of Bears
in this Province."

9 G. 4.c. 19, mo-
inued.

Passed 25th Marck 1840.
ME it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

That an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled -" An Act to grant a bounty on the
destruction of Bears in this Province," be and the same is hereby continued and
declared to be in force until the- first day of April which will be in the year-of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

CAP. XII.

4.,c.38,con-

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the ungranted Ferries in this Province.
Passed 25th Marl 1840.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly;
That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late Ma-

jesty King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act to regulate the ungranted
Ferries in this Province," be and the same is hereby continued and declared to
be in force until the first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate Pawn Brokers within this Province.
Passed 25th Marck 1840.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late

6W.4,c.35,con. Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act to regulate 'Pawn Brokers
within this Province," be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be
in force until the first day of April which will be - in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty five.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the exportation of Lumber.
Passed 25th Marck 1840.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act inade and passed in the seventh year of the* Reign of His late

Ld. e-,eo Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to regulate the exportation
of Lumber," be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force
until the first day of April which will be in the year~ of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty five.

CAP.
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CAP. XV.

An Act to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate the Assize of Bread in the Towns of i W. 4, c. s7.
Newcastle and Chatham in the County of Northumbeiland."

Passed 25th March 1840.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,- That an Act made and passed in the first year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to regulate the Assize of Bread 1W.4 .
in the Towns of Newcastle and Chatham, in the County of Northumberland," be c't""e
and the same is hereby contfinued and declared to be in full force and effect until
the first day of April, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty five.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to continue an Act in addition to the Laws now in force for the protection of the
Fisheries in, the Counties of Northumberland, Kent and Gloucester.

Passed 25t1h March 1840.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act in addition to the Laws 7 W. 4,c.23,

now in force for the protection of the Fisheries in the Counties of Northumber- contmued.
land, Kent and Gloucester," be and the same is hereby continued and declared
to be in full force and effect until the first day of April which will be in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred.and forty five.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled 9 G. 4, c. 1-.

'An Act to repeal the Laws now in force for appointing Firewards and the better extinguish-
ing of Fires so far as the same relate to the Town of Fredericton and to make regulations
more suitable to the said Town,' to the Towns of Newcastle and Chatham and their vicinities
in the County of Northmbnerland."

Passed 25th4 March 84A0.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That 'an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His Ma-

jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to extend the- provisions of an 90.4, C. 14,

Act, intituled ' An Act to repeal the Laws now m force for appointing Firewards
and the better extinguishing of Fires, so far as the same relate to the Town of
Fredericton, and to make regulations more suitable to the said Town,' to the
Towns of Newcastle and Chatham, and their vicinities in the County of Nor-
thumberland," be and the same is hereby continued and declared -to be in full
force and effect until the first day of April which will be in the year-of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

CAP.



C. 18, 19, 20.

CAP. XVIIL

10& G.4, C. 16. An Act to continue an Act, intitulled " An Act to repeal an Act, intituled 'A n Act for the
better security of the Navigation of certain Harbours in the County of Northumberland,' and
to make more effectual provision for the better security of the Harbours in the Counties of
Northumberland, Kent and Gloucester."

10&11 G. 4, c. 16,
continuel.

Passed 25th March 1840.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the tenth ani eleventh years of the Reign

of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to répeal an Act,
intituled ' An Act for the better security of the Navigation of certain Harbours in
the County of Northumberland,' and to make more effectual provision for the bet-
ter security of the Harbours in the Counties of Northumberland, Kent and
Gloucester," be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in full force
and effect until the first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty five.

CAP. XIX.

h An Act for altering the times of h ding one of the Tens of the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas and General Sessions of th 'Peace, and also one of the additional Terms of the said
Inferior Court of Common Pleas the County of King's.

.Passed 25th March 1940.
'W HEREAS the times a pointed for holding the July Term of the Inferior

V V 'Court of Common eas and General Sessions of the Peace for King's
'County, and also the time for olding the November Term of the said Inferior
'Court of Common Pleas has b n found inconvenient; for remedy whereof,'

Jierm altered I. Be it enacted by the Lieut ant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
totird Tuesday bly, That the Term of the sai Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Generali 0-:tober. Sessions of the Peace for the sai County, heretofore held on the first Tuesday in

July, shall hereafter be held on e third Tuesday in-October in each and every
year; and the additional Termof e said Inferior Court of Common Pleas hereto-

to be held on firt fore heldonthe first Tuesday in No mber shall hereafter be held on the first Tues-Tuesdav in jan- 1 In i nwsday in Januaryin each and every 3 r, any Law to the contrary thereof in anywise
-T« nbCr. 'notwithstanding.

a byreasto of Il. And be it enacted, That no rit, process or other proceeding shall abate or
an. be discontinued by reason of the ssing of this Act ; but such writ, process or

proceeding shall be carried on and ntinued to final Judgment in the same man-
ner as if this Act had not passed,.an thing herein contained, or-any law, usage or
custom to. the contrary in any wise twithstanding.

P. XX.
An Act to continue the Act relating to Landlord and Tenant.'

Passed 25th March 1ß40.
-»~E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
MB That an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act relating to Landlord and
Tenant," be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until
the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty five.

CAP.
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CAP. XXI.

An.Act to continue an Act in addition to an Act, intituled "An Act to repeal all the Laws now 1 Viet. c. 1.
inforce for the organization andregulation of the Militia and to make further provisions forthe
same."

Passed 25th Marck 1840.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the first year of the Reign of her present

Majesty, intituled "An Act in addition to an Act, intituled ' An Act to repeal all i vic.c.],
the Laws now in force for the organization and regulation of the Militia and to conanne.

make further provisions for the same,' " be and the same is hereby continued and
declared to be in force until the first day of April which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to continue an A et to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the County of York to make
further provision for the payment of the Treasurer of that County.

Pasied 25th March 1840.Bfa E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, 4)
That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to authorize the Justices 6w..I, C. 16,Con-

" of the Peace in the County of York to make further provision for the payment tmUed.

" of the Treasurer of that County," be and the same is hereby continued and de-
clared to be in force until the first day of April which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to authorize the Grand Jurors of the several Counties within this Province to inspect
the Publie Accounts.

Passed 25th Marck 1840.

IB E it enacted~by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- coùnts of
bly, That once in each year at the General Sessions of the Peace in each °aid annual

County in this Province, next succeeding the General Sessions at which Parish "h
Officers are appointed, it shall be the duty of the Justices to cause a full, particu- Make preser
lar and detailed account of all the receipts and expenditures of public monies ments there
within such County for the past year, to be laid before the Grand Jury for their
inspection and examination; and such Grand Jury may make such representation
and presentment to the Court thereupon as to then shall seem meet.

II. Provided always and be it further enacted, That in the County of Charlotte AtwhatT

the said dètailed account shall be laid before the Grand Jury at the General Ses- Carlotte c
sions of the Peace at which.Parish Officers are appointed on or before the second
day of the said Sessions.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be, in force until the Limitation.

first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty five.
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CAP. XXIV.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the inspection of dry and pickled Fish for Home con-
sumption and for exportation.

.. Passed 25thi M1arch 18 A0.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act "made and passed in the fifth year of the reign of His late Ma-

jesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to regulate the Inspection of
dry and pickled Fish for Home consumption and for exportation," be and the
same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day of April
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to continue the A et relating to Churcli War<dens and Vestrymen, and to persons having
voices in their election, so far as relates to the Parish Church of Saint Andrews.

Passed.25thl March 1840.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign of His late

2 I. 4, r. 16, Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend an Act, intituled
'An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fiftieth year of the Reign of His Majesty
King George the Third, intituled 'An Act to declare the qualifiòations of Church
Wardens and Vestrymen in the several Parishes in this Province, and of the per-
sons having voices in theirElection and tomake other andmore effectual enactments
in lieu thereof,' so far as the same relates to the Parish Churcli of Saint Andrews,'"
be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first
day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty five.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to continue an Act relating to the Navigation of the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy.
Passed 25th March 1840.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

That an Act made andpassed in the fifth year of the .Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act relating to the Navigation
of the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy," be and the same is hereby continued and
declared to be in force until the first day of April which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

CAP. XXVII.

&10 G. 4, c. 8,
c"tinued.

An Act to continue the Act for themore speedy and effectual punishment of Persons keeping
- disorderly houses.

Passed 25th March, 18A0..
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the ninth and tenth years of.the Reign of

His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for the more speedy
-and effectual punishment of Persons keeping disorderly Houses," be and the-
same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day of April

which

5 W. 4,c. 4,
" ntnud

i I. 4, e. 41,
""fl'.fl -d
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which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty
five.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to regülate the assize of Bread in the Towns of Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen, in

the County of Charlotte, and to repeal the Acts now in force relating to the Town of Saint
Andrews.

Passed 25th March 1840.

(g HEREAS it is found necessary that there should be a Law to regulate
'the assize of Bread in the Towns of Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen,

'in'the County of Charlotte ;
I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- AU actorelatingto

bly, That all the Laws now in force relating to the regulation of the assize of SiAres

Bread in the Town of Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, so far as repeaned.

the same relate to the said Town of Saint Andrews, be and the same are hereby
repealed.

II. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Char- JusticesMay r.-

lotte, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered from time to time to Bar e
make such rules and regulations for ascertaining' and establishing the assize of °wnd"°resant
Bread and the sale thereof, for the said Towns of Saint Andrews and Saint Ste- Saint Stepben,

phen respectively as they or the major part of them, in any General or at any
Special Sessions to be holden for that purpose, shall deem just and expedient, and
to enforce such Rules and Regulations under such Fines as they or the major
part of tbem shall think fit: Provided always, That no fine for any offence shall and impose es

exceed the sum of forty shillings. forty shilings.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk of the Market for the said Towns cierk cfte mar-

of Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen respectively, is hereby authorized and em- piant ade" o
powered., whenever he shall judge it necessary, and it shall be his duty at all times loieaSop.

whën complaint shall be made to him, to enter and go into any Bakehouse within Idre breas

the Town, for which he shall be so appointed (in the day time) where Bread is
manufactured for sale, and into any Shop-or other place where bread is sold or
offered for sale, and carefuly to inspect and weigh all Bread so manufactured or
offered for salé ; and in case he shall find any Bread to be of less weight than the ightbreadtoobe

regulated assize to be established as aforesaid, it shall be his duty and he is hereby efit of the poor.

enjoined and required to seize all Bread he shall so find deficient in weight, and
to deliver the same to the Overseers of the Poor, or the Commissioners of the
Poor House, as the case may be, or to any one of them, for the Parish in which
such bread shall be seized for the use of the Poor of such Parish ; and such Clerks
of the Market shall respectively have like power to seize and dispose of as above
directed any Bread that-may be found deficient in weight in any cart, sled, or.
other vehicle in which the same may be carried about for delivery or sale.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the said respective Clerks of the Market Penal7 for ne-

shal forfeit and pay for any neglect of duty imposed on them by virtue of this g1c oduty.

Act, the sum of forty shillings, to be forfeited by the party guilty of such neglect.
V. And be it further enacted, That the several fines and penalties imposed by nRewery ndap-

this Act,. shall be recovered upon the oath of one or more credible witness or adpenitie,.

witnesses, ôr on confession of the party charged, before any one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in the said County, and levied by distress and sale of the
offender's goods and chattels, rendering the overplus (if any) after deducting the
costs and charges of such prosecution and sale to such offender, and shall be -

D applied
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Limitation.

applied one half to the person who shall sue for the same, and the other half to the
use of the Poor of such Parish in which the offence shall have been committed.

VI. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for
five years from the time of the passing of this Act.

CAP XXIX.

9 0.4, c. 2. An Act to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to refeal the Laws now in force for appointing
Firewards, and for the better extinguishing Fires in the Town of Saint Andrews, and to make
regulations more suitable to the said Town, and for other purposes therein mentioned." . ,

Passed 25th Mitarck 1840.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That au Act made and passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His

9.4, c. 28, on- Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to repeal the Laws now in
tjnued. force for appointing Firewards, and for the better extinguishing Fires in the Town

of Saint Andrews, and to make regulations more suitable to.the said Town, and
for other purposes therein mentioned," be and the same is hereby continued and
declared to be in force until the first day of April which will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.
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CAP. XXX.

An Act fer erecting a pa of the Parish o Township of Sussex, in King's County, into a sepa-
rate and dis et Parish or Township.

Passed 25th March 1840.
HIEREAS the ~arish or ownship-of Sussex is so extenisive as to ren-

V cder it inconvehient a burthensome to perform the several Parochial
' duties required by Law, d it i expedient a separate Parish should be erected
'therein, and that a certain rt the Parish of Sussex should be erected into a
'distinct Parish;'

Ém I.Be it therefore enacted b t Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council andifrom
ex. Assembly, That all that part of e said Parish of Sussex, in the said County of

King's, which lies on the north de of the centre of the River Kennebeccasis,
beginning at the line between N on and Sussex, in the centre of the said River,
and following the centre of the sa River upwards until it strikes the southerly
angle of Lot number twenty five, n the north side of the Kennebeccasis or Sal-
mon River, granted to Jacob Snid r; thence runniñg along the upper or easterly
line of the said grant, north to the ea of the said Lot; thence north sixty six
degrees east til it intersects the C un Line dividing Westmorland from King's;
thence along the said line northerl to t intersection of the south line of Queen's
County; thence following the cour e of t at lineto the dividing line between the
Parishes of Springfield and Sussex, henc soutlierly on the said line to the place
of beginning, be and the same is he eby er cted into a separate and distinct Pa-
rish or Township to be called, kno and d tinguished by the name of Studholm,
any Law, usage or custom to the co rary th eof in any wise notwithstanding.

to IL. And be it enacted, That the J stices of e Peace for the said County, at
a Special Sessions for that purpose to e holden revious to the first day of May
iu the present'year, and thereafter at e first G eral Sessions in each and every
year, shall in like manner as for other owns or- rishes in the said County, ap-
point Parish Officers for the said Tow or Paris of Studholm, who shall be

sùbject

A. D. 1840.C. 29, 30.
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subject to the same La a Regulations, and liable to the same penalties
in. all respects as Parish Ofe s in other Parishes are or may beliable to.

III. Provided always and e it further enacted, That nothing in this Act con-
tained shall extend or be co trued to extend to prevent the recovery of any
Parishi or other dues, assess ts, taxes, penalties,. fines or monies whatsoever
which may be due, incurre , fo feited or unpaid when this Act shall go into ope-
ration, but the same shall 1d m be paid and rècovered in like manner as if this
Act had not been made.

15

Act not to prevent
the recovery of
assesuments.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to continue the several Acts now in force relating to iùsolvent confined Debtors.
Passed 2Mt Marcl& 1840.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made. and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-

jesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act relating to insolvent confined
Debtors;" also an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His
said late Majesty, intituled "l An Act to amend an Act, intituled 'An Act relating
to insolvent confined Debtors,' " be and the same are hereby respectively con-
tinued and declared to be in force until the first day of April which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

6 W. 4, c. 41,
continuea.

?a4. 4 .-e- 11

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to alter the time for olding the Terms of the Infe r Court of Common Pleas and Ge-
neral S 'ons of thë Péace for th'! ounty of York.

Passed 251h march 1840.

-W HEREAS the t e of holding the ermi of the Inferior Court of Com- Preamble.
W ' mon Pleas an General Sessio of the Peace for the County of York,

'has been found inconveni t ; for reme whereof,'
I. Be it enacted by the L utenant G ernor, Legislative Council and Assembly, Terms alte

That froni and after the pas ng of this ct, the Terms of the said Inferior Court d. ".a
of Common Pleas and Gene al Sessi s of the Peace, heretofore held on the a n

second Tuesday in Jahuary d Ju respectively, shall hereafter be holden on
the first Tuesday in January nd J e respectively, in each and every year, any
law, usage or custom.to the e tra in any wise notwithstanding.

I. And be it enacftd, Tha no uit, process or.proceeding, instituted or com- No proces

menced before the passing of t s et, shall abate or be discontinued by reason u..itaa

of the altering of the time of h ng the said Terms respectively, but all actions,
processes, suits and proceeding hall be carried 'on and continued to final judg-
ment, in the same mariner as if t s Act had not passed, anything herein contained
to the, contrary notwfhstanding.
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CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to amend and continue an Act, intituled " An Act forthe appointment of Firewards and
the better extinguishing of Fires which may happen in that part of the Parish of Saint Ste-
phen, commonly called Mill Town and its immediate vicinity."

Passed 25th Marck 1840.

_B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
• sembly, That the Firemen appointed, or hereafter to be appointed,

under and by virtue of an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for the appoint-
ment of Firewards and the better extinguishing of Fires which may happen in
that part of the Parish of Saint Stephen, commonly called Mill Town, and its im-
mediate vicinity," and each and every of them from tine to time during their
continuance in office, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be free, exempted
and privileged from serving in the several offices of Constable and Surveyors of
Higlhways, and from all Statute Labour on the Highways and Streets in the said
Parish of Saint Stephen, and from serving on any Jury at the General Sessions of
the Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County of Charlotte.

Il. And be it enacted, That this Act, and the above recited Act of which this
is an amendment, shall continue and be in force until the first day of April which
will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to continue the Act to provide for the collection of County and Parish Rates.
Passed 25th Marck 1840.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

lm _That an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late
W:4, c." Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled" An Act to provide for the collection

of County and Parish Rates," be and the same is hereby continued and declared
to be in force until the first day of April which will be in the year of Lord-one-
thousand eight hundred and forty five.

Preamble.

60 G. 3, c. 13,
lu part repealed.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to alter and amend an An Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the

name of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of New Brunswick."
Passed 25th Marck 1840.

6 UfHEREAS it is thought advisable that the number of Directors to be
YV' annually chosen for the management of the concerns of the Corpora-

'tion of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of New Brunswick,
'be reduced to nine, that five of such number be sufficient to form a Board for
'the transaction of business, and that it shall be no longer required that more
'than three of such Directors in office during the year preceding the day of each
'annual election shall be re-elected for the ensuing year ; and_- that one of th-e
'said Directors, so to be re-elected, shall as heretofore be the President of the
'said Corporation, who was in office during such preceding year;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative .Council
and Assembly, That so much of the Act made and passed in the sixtieth year of
the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled "An Act to incorporate

sundry
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sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors and Company of the
Bank of New Brunswick," as relates to the number of Directors to be annually
chosen for the management of-the concerns of the said Corporation, the number
requisite to constitute a Board for the transaction of business, and the number of
Directors in office during the year preceding the day of election to be re-elected,
and also an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituled 'An
Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors and '·zS

Company of the Bank of New Brunswick,"' be and the same are hereby repealed.
II. And be it enacted, That at the General- Meeting of the Stockholders and Nine Directorsto

Members of the said Corporation to be annually holden as by Law required, there «oa'ý' na
shall bé chosen by a majority of the Stockholders and Members of the said Cor-
poration present, nine Directors for the management of the concerns of the-said
Corporation, who shall continue in office for one year, or until others are chosen
in their room ; in the choice of which Directors the Stockholders and Members
of the said Corporation shall vote according to the Rule in and by the said Act of
Incorporation mentioned; and the Directors when chosen shall, at their first pirectors ta
Meeting after their election, choose out of their number a President; Provided 2°e.arsi-
always, That three of the Directors in office shall be re-elected at such Annual
Meeting for the next succeeding twelve months, of which the President shall
always be one.

III. And be it enacted, That five Directors so chosen, but no less than five, Five Directorsta

shall constitute a Board for the transaction of business, of which the President buineas.

shal always be one, excepting in case of sîckness or necessary absence, in which
case the Directors present may choose one of the Board as Chairman in his stead;
that the President shall vote át the Board as a Director, and in case of there being presienitohave

an equal number of votes for or against any question before them, the President a cignoe.

shall have a casting vote.
IV. And'be it enacted, That every Board of the Directors to be hereafter an- Boardofrlirectos

nually elected and chosen, shall and may exercise and enjoy all and singular the ,
powers and authorities heretofore granted'to or exerciséd and enjoyed by the ""fin-
Board of Directors of the said Corporation under and by virtue of the said Act of
Incorporation.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to authorize an Assessment on the Inhabitants of a part of the Parish of.Saint Stephen,
in the County of Charlotte, for thepurpose therein mentioned.

Passed 215th Marck 1840.

IBE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
UN That the Justices ofthe Peace for the County of Charlotte, at any General

Sessions of the Peace, hereafter to be holden, or the major part of them, be, and
they are hereby authorized and empo*ered to raise by assessment the sum of
one hundred pounds, for the purpose of building an Engine House, purchasing
Fire Hooks, for the preservation of the Euigine, and for the better extinguishing
of Fires that may happen in that part of the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the said
County,. contained within the following limits, to wit: Commencing on the River
Saint Croix; opposite- or nearest to the house occupied by the late Josiah Hitch-
ings; thence directly to the said house, thence.to the house occupied by Joel Hill,
including the Village of Milltown; thence directly to the said River; thence down

the

Justices may
assess £10 for
building an En-
gine House, pur-
chasing"ire hooks,
&C.

Jy

C. 36.
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On whom assess-
ment to bemade,
and how Ievied.

the River following the dividing line, or centre thereof, to the place of beginning;
such assessment to be made in due proportion upon ail and every person or per-
sons who do or shall inhabit, hold, occupy, possess and enjoy any House, Shop,
Mil;Warehouse, or other ténement or propertyliable to be consumed by fire within
the said District ; such sum to be assessed, levièd, collected and paid in such pro-
portion and in the same -manner as any County rates can or may be assessed,
levied, collected and paid under any Act or Acts in force in this Province for
assessing and levying and collecting-of rates in this Province for public charges.

CAP. XXXVII.

Preamble.

Justices authoriz-
eà to contrat fur
bufl1din L a Gaol.

AnLaIsess for not
exceedin! £500.

Juz-tices br them-
seles or a- Con-

ment authorized
Io t nzact for the
erec on of a com-
mon Gaol.

An Act to authorizei Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of King's Cointy to erect a Building
in the said County for a Common Gaol, and to assess the Inhabitants towards defraying the
expenses thereof.

Passed 25th March 184A0.

(HEREAS the Building occupied as a Court House and Gaol in King's
' County is found insufficient and unfit for the purposes of a Gaol, and

'it is expedient and necessary that a Gaol should be built separate and apart from
' the said Building ;'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That the Justices of the Peace for King's County, at any General Sessions
of the Peace hereafter to be holden, or at any Special Sessions for that purpose
convened and holden, or the major part of them so assembled, be and they are
hereby authorized and empowered to contract and agree with able and sufficient
workmen for erecting and finishing a Building within the said County, suitable
and proper for a Common Gaol, and to agree for the payment of such sum or sums
of money as to them may seem meet, in order to carry the said object or purpose
into effect, and in such manner and form as shall be 'approved of by the said
Justices.

II. And be it further enacted, That the said Justices of the Peace for the said
County are hereby authorized and empowered to make a rate and assessment of
any sum not exceeding five hundred pounds, as they in their discretion may deem
necessary, towards defraying the expense to be incurred in erecting, building and
finishing the said Common Gaol; the said sum to be assessed, levied, collected
and paid in such proportions and in the same manner as any other County rates
for public charges can or may be assessed, levied, collected and paid under and
by virtue of any Act or Acts which at the time of making such assessments may
be in force in this Province for assessing, levying and collecting of rates for public
charges.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County of Saint John to
erect a building in the said City for a Common Gaol, and to raise a sum of money for erectino-
and completing the saie.

Passcd 251t March 1840. -
I »E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-

sembly, That the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint
John, at any General Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden, or at anygpecial Sessions to be for that purpose convened, or the major part of them soassembled, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered, by themselves, or

by

A. D. 1840.
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by one or more Committees of Management for that purpose to be appointed, to-
contract and agree .with able and sufficient workmen for erecting and finishing a
building within the said City, suitable and proper for a Common Gaol, for such
sum and sums of money, not however exceeding in the whole the sum of frve
thousand pounds, and in such manner and form as shall be appröved of by the
said Justices.

II. And be it enacted, That the said Justices at any General Sessions of the Justices autho-

Peace for the said City and County, be and they are hereby authorized and em- inneyenoeed-

powered to borrow such sums of money as may from time to time be required ng £000.

for the erecting and completing of the said Building, not exceeding in the whole
the sum of three thousand pounds, to be paid off and discharged in mannerhere-
inafter mentioned, the same to be taken in loans of not less than one hundred
pounds, and that Certificates or Notes in the following form, or to that effect,
shall be prepared and delivered to the persons from whom such loans may be
obtained, to wit:

Numbér --

City and County of Saint John, ss. These are to certify that (here insert resi- Form of Notes or

dence and addition of lender) hath lent and advanced to the Justices of the Peace Ceae ta te

for the said City and County the sum of One Hundred Pounds, Currency, which lenders.

sum is payable to him, or to bis order, together with Interest at and after the rate
of per centum per annum, pursuant to an Act of Assembly made and passed
in the third year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act
to authorize the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County of Saint
John, to erect a building in the said City for a Common Gaol, and to raise a sum
of money for erecting and completing the same.". Dated the day of
in the year of our Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and forty

By Order of the Sessions,
A. B. Presiding Justice.

C. D. Clerk.

Which same Certificates or Notes shall be signed by the Justice presiding at the
said Sessions, and countersigned by the Clerk, and shall be respectively num-
bered according to the time in which the same may be made and issued, and a

Memorandum thereof shall be duly entered by the Clerk in the Minutes of the
said Court. -

III. And be it enacted, That the said Certificates or Notes shall be negotiable certica°es ta be

in the same manner as Promissory Notes, and that the holders thereof shall be bea interest.

entitled to receive Interest for the same annually, to be paid by the Treasurer of
the said County out of the assessments hereinafter mentioned.

IV. And be it en.acted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices of Justieestoassess
for the amout of

the Peace of the said City and County, and they are hereby authorized and re- interest and

quired to make a Èàte and assessment each and every year. of such sum of money, cuaes

besides the charge for assessing and collecting, as will disicharge' the interest of A

the loan contracted by virtue of this Act, until the total amount of the loan and and 1 Vie. C. 16

all interest thereon heretofore obtained by virtue of the Act of Assembly made aoo and Offanbv ~terteufte

and passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, loancontracted

intituled " An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the City and County Paeri f

of Saint John. to raise a sum of money for completing the Court House of tle said

City and County," and until the total amount of the loan, and al] interest thereon

heretofore obtained or to be obtained by virtue. of the Act of Assembly.made and

passed in the first year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
"An

A. D. 1840. C. 38.
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" An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County
of Saint John, to establish a House of Correction for the said City and County,
and to extend the provisions of two Acts of Assembly to the same," are severally
paid off and discharged: and froni and after the time of payment and discharge
of the total amount of such several loans so contracted by virtue of the said seve-
ral Acts, it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices, and they are hereby
authorized and required to make a rate and assessment not exceeding four hun-
dred pounds in each and every succeeding year, besides the charge for assessing,
and collecting, for the purpose of discharging the principal and interest of the

Monies tobe a3- loans contracted by virtue of this Act, until the same shall be paid off; all which
tser said several sums of money are to be assessed, levied, collected and paid in such

proportions and in the same manner as other County Rates for public charges
are, or may be assessed, levied, collected and paid, under and by virtue of any Act -
or Acts made or to be made for assessing, levying and collecting Rates for pub-
lie charges.

V. And be it enacted, That the monies so to be assessed as aforesaid shall
toa einaii- from time to time be applied, after discharging the yearly interest duë on the
in orderaccodin several loans contracted by virtue of this Act, to the payment -of the RrincipalrhxIo te ns ions y .tothenumbers. sums mentioned in such Certificates or Notes, in due order according to the num-
TreaSurerto give bers, beginning with number one; and that the Treasurer of the said County

= te shall from time to time give one months public notice, by advertisement in one
of the Newspapers published in the said City, for calling in such and so many of
the Certificates or Notes as he is prepared to pay off, specifying the numbers in
such advertisement, and that from and after the expiration of the time mentioned
in the said notice the interest on such Certificates or Notes shall cease.

County TreLurer VI. And be it enacted, That the County Treasurer shall be entitled to have andto reemeepe
cent fo er- retan the sum of one pound per centum on .very one hundred pounds, ·for his

services in receiving and paying the said monies, so to be assessed under the
provisions of this Act, and no more.

7W. 4, c. 8,a. 6,
repealed.

Justime tu certify
twioei 'ahyeaàà the èlerticates
of the Trustees.

Ail aIIowance at
the-rate of £2Oper
annm fir ecd
schoolto bedrawn
fromtheTrea-
snxy.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force relating to
Parish Schools, and to make other provisions respecting the same."

Passed 25tI.March 1840.
SI. E it-enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
JI» bly, That the sixth section of an-Act made and passed in the seventh

year of the Reign of. His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to repeal àll the Acts now in force relating to Parish Schools, and to make
other provisions respecting the same," be and the same is hereby repealed; and
in heu thereof, Be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace, at their General
Sessions respectively, shail and they are hereby required, twice in each and every
year, to certify in one general Schedule all such certificates of the Trustees ofSchools as shall or may be laid before them at, their General Sessions, under andaccording to the provisions of the said ~Act, and shall transmit. the same to theSecretary of the Province; upon which Schedule there shall be allowed and paidtowards the support of each School a sum of money at and after the rate of t*entypounds per year for each School taught by the Schoolmaster or Schoolmistressnamed in such Schedule, that is to say : For a School kept six months, pursuantto agreement as aforesaid, ten pounds; and for a School kept one year, twenty

pounds;

~SL9
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pounds; the same to be drawn from the Treasury of the Province, by warrant
from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or- Commander in Chief for the
time being, in favor of the Trustees of Schools of- the respective Parishes men-
tioned in such Schedule, to be applied towards the support of the said Schools
according to the true intent and meaning of this Act; Provided nevertheless, .ggregate
That no larger sum than two hundred and sixty pounds shall be paid out of the °erflm.
Treasury of this Province for Schools kept in any one Parish in any one year; schoo.ilimited.

and provided that no County in the Province shall be entitled to receive a larger
sum in any one year than. would arise from an average of one hundred and eighty
pounds for each and every Parish in such County; and provided also, that no more
than three female Schools shall hé included in any such certificate or Schedule
for any one Parish: -And provided also, That where the whole sum allowed for -rrsteetoapor-
any one Parish, pursuant to this Act, is not sufficient to afford the above allow- "athe
ance to each and every School, by reason of the great number of Schools -in the Sehw°°S en
Parish, then and in such case it shah and may be lawful for the Trustees and they -
are hereby required to apportion the whole sum among all the Schools in the
Parish, according to the nature of their respective claims, whether yearly or half
yearly Schoolé.

Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force so long as imitton.

the Act to which this Act is an amendment, and no longer. / k e S

CA . XL.

An Act for enabling persons indicted Felony to make their defénce by Counsel.
Passed 25th March 1840.

W7  HEREAS itis justandreason hle that persons accused of offencesagainst
' the Law should be enabled to maçe their full answer and defence to

'ail that is alleged against them ;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the-Lie tenant Governor, Legislative Council and renonstried or

Assembly, That from and after the p ssing of this Act, all persons tried for °dea by

Felonies shall be admitted, after the clos of the case for the prosecution, to make' c
full answer and defence thereto by Cou sel learned in the Law, or by Attorney,
in Courts where Attornies practice as C unsel.

Il. And be it further enacted, That in all cases of summary conviction, persons 1 ummarY con-

accused shall be admitted to make 'thei full answer and defence, and to have all ac.usedmay.ak

witnesses examined and cross examined by Counsel or Attorney. CounseL 

11. And be it further enacted, That 1 persons who, after the passing of this Copiesr ax-

Act, shall be held to bail or .committed t prison for any offence against the Law, witnesses to be
d, (row he prsonwhoshaîl have furniishîd to tbe

shall be entitled to require and have on emand, (from the person who shalhav on"de-

the lawful custody thereof, and who is he eby required to deliver the saine,) copies mandlandaeY-

of the examinations. of the witnesses r spectively upon whose depositions they
have been so, held to bail or committe to prison, on payment of a reasonable
sum for the same, not exceeding one sh lling for each folio of one hundred words :

halnteae eoeteday ap o pie areno e
Provided always, That if such demand hall notbemade before the appoint- Proowhen
ed for the commencement of the Assize r Sessions at which the trial of the person manded berele

on whose behalf such demand shall be made is to take place, such person shall âe ommnce
notbeentitledto have any copy of such e amination of-wituesses, unless the Judge, mentorae assise.

or other person to preside at'such trial, shall be of opinion that such copy may be
made and delivered without delay or nconvenience to such trial; but it shall,
nevertheless, be competent for such Ju ge, or other person so to preside at c

Y trial,
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trial, if he shal think fit, to postpone su 1 trial on accoun't of such copy of the
examination of witnesses not having bee previously had by the party charged.

IV. And be it further enacted, That 1 persons under trial shall be entitled at
the time of their trial to inspect, withou fee or reward, all depositions (or copies
thereof) which have been taken agains them, and returned into the Court before
which such trial shal be had.

CAP. XLI.

4 W.4, e, -5, so
fir asregardthe

ton ilped for
onre year.

An Act to alter and amend " An Act to provide for the safe keeping of the County Records,"
so far as regards the County of Carleton.

Passed 25th March 1840.

6 THEREAS it is deemed advisable that no assessment be made upon the
vy,' Inhabitants of the County of Carleton, for the erection of Public'

'Buildings in that County during the present year;'
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

That the operation of an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act .to provide for the
safe keeping of the County Records," so far as regards the County of Carleton, be
and the same is hereby suspended for one year, and any assessments, hitherto
made, shall also be suspended.

CAP. XLII.

Ju3tices autho-

£lIf7>o ozpaithe
pyablie buings.

A n Act to authorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester to assess
the said County for repairing the Publie Buildings therein.

Passed 25h& March 1840.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That Her Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace for the County of Gloucester at

any General Sessions of the Peace to be hereafter holden, or at any Special Ses-
sions of the Peace to be for that purpose convened, be and they are hereby
authorized and empowered tô make such rate and assessment of any sum, not
exceeding one hundred pounds, as they in their discretion may think necessary
for the repairing and securing of the Public Buildings in the said County, the
same to be assessed, levied, collected and paid agreeably to and under and by
virtue of any Act or Acts now or hereafter to be in force in this Province, for
assessing, levying and collecting rates for public charges.

CAP. XLIII.

6.W. 4, c. 63.

Preamble.

An Act to revive an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate the Saint John Hotel Conpany."
Passed 25th March 1840.

6 HEREAS the sum required in and by the ninth section of an Act made
' and- passed in the sixth year of thé Reign of His late Majesty King

'William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to incorporate the. Saint John Hotel
'Company," to be paid in for the purposes of the-said Corporation, was actually
' so paid. in within the time therein mentioned and required, but the Certificáte of

-such payment was omitted to be filed in the Office-of the Secretary of the Pro-
'vince within the time for that purpose prescribed: and whèreas such Certificate

cis
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'is now- filed and remains in the said Office, and it is considered expedient to
'revive the said recited Act, and to confirm all proceedings had thereunder to
' the same extent as if such Certificate had been filed in due time;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Act6 w . 63,

Assembly, That the said iecited Act be and the same is hereby revived and de- section revved.

clared to be in full force and effect, save and except the ninth Section thereof.
IL. And be it enacted, That all proceedings had or professed to have been had Proeeedigs had

under and by virtue of the said recited Act, shall be valid and effectual to all 6 sevaid.''
intents and purposes in the same manner and to the same extent as if such Cer-
tificate had been filed in the office of the Secretary of the Province within the
time prescribed by the ninth Section of the said recited Act.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to incorporate the Saint George Lime Company.
Passed 25th Alarch 1840.

i - HEREAS a Joint Stock Company or Association hath lately been Preamble.

W 1 'formed within this Province, which has invested considerable sums
'of money in the purchase of a valuable tract of Land abounding with Lime Stone
' at L'Etang, in the County of Charlotte, and made extensive erections and im-
'provements for the purpose of manufacturing Lime for home consumption and

':exportation; and whereas it hath been deemed expedient to afford protection -
'and encouragement to the said Association by an Act of Incorporation;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Legislative Council Te a George

and Assembly, That William Savage, Zebedee Cook, Junior, Thomas Dexter, icororaie ith
Joshua C. Bates, Joseph Willard, Thomas Darling, Joshua Tucker, Elijah Thayer, to co'"frai

David A. Simmons, Josiah Réid, Thomas J. Whittimore, Jonas L. Sibley and
De Vere Burr, their .associates, successors and assigns, shall be and they are
hereby erected into a Company for the purpose mentioned in the preamble of
this Act, abd declared to be a body Politic and Corporate by the name of The
Saint George Lime Conpany, and by that name shall have all the general powers

and privileges made incident to a Corporation.by Act of Assembly of this Province.
II. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation, shall be Frtmeeting, by

called by De Vere Burr, or in case of his death, neglect or refusal, by any two o becalled.

the said Company, by giving fourteen days notice previous to such meeting, which
shall be.holden at the time and place specified in such notice.

III. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shal capital stock tobe

consist of the sum of twenty five thousand pounds, to be paid in such money as _,000.
shall at the time of the several payments herein after expressed be a legaI tender

in this Province ; fifteen per cent. of tie said Capital Stock to be paid in before Fifteenpar cent

the said Corporation shall be entitled to purchase any property real or personal, or fore anyproperty
'b urehased or

incur any debts, and the remainder of the said Stock to-be paid at such time and de1ts acrred.

times, and in such parts or portions as the Directors for the time benig shall from

time to time think necessary, the whole amount of such Capital Stock. to he divided
into onethousand shares of twenty five pounds each.

IV. And be it enacted, That unless fifteen per cent. of the said Capital Stock A tobevd if

shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said Corporation, and a certificate thee not

of such paymeùit made. and verified on oath by the Directors of the said Corpora- c

tion, or a majority of them (which oath any Justice is hereby authorized to admi- treeye"'.

nisfer), shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Province before the

expiration of three .years after the passing of this Act the operation of this Act
shal
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shall cease, and the existence of the said Corporation be terminated at the expira-
tion of the si ' three years.

CAP. XLV.

SW. 4, c. 2, and

6W.4,C.0, con-
tfnued.

- à (;.J

An Act to continue the Acts relating to Highways.
Pased 25th March 1840.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late Ma-

jesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An -Act to repeal all the Laws now in
force for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appoint-
ing Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways in the several Towns and Parishes
in this Province, and to make more effectual provision for the same;" and also an
Act made and passed in the sixth year of the same Reign, intituled "An Act in
amendment of the Act relating to Highways," be and the saine are hereby con-
tinued and declared to be in force until the first day of April which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty two.

CAP. XLVI.

1rNL 7W.4,e.i.
t1% ý, « 1

*y » % r;-

ProvLdons of7
4, e. 5, s. 4,ex
ended to the

Limitation.

An Act to extend the provisions of t
the Act to provide for the collectic
County of Carleton.

4W HEREAS it is desi
S'should under par

.e fourth Section of an Act, intituled ." An Act -to amend
a of the Revenue of the Province," to Woodstock in the-

Passed 251t March 1840.

ible that the Deputy Treasurer at Woodstock,
cular circumstances have power to appoint a

'Deputy-;'
r. I. Be it therefore enacted b the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

~ Assembly, That the provision contained in the fourth Section of an Act made
"" and passed in seventh year o the reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, intituled -" An Act to mend the Act to provide for the collection of the
Revenue of the Province," be extended, and the same are hereby éxtended to the
Deputy Treasurer. for the tim being at Wo odstock.

IL. And be it enacted, That his Act shall continue-and be in force for and during
the continuance of the above ,cited Act.

Sc 
lI

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to repeal all the Acts regulating Tavern Keepers and. Retailers, and to make other
provisions in lieu thereof.

Passed 251A March 184A0.
-mrmE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council andAssem-

bly, That au Act made and passed in the fifth rear of the Reign of His
3 W.4,c.5. late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act to regulate Tavern

Keepers and Retailers," and also an Act made and passed in the first yearof theReign of Her present Majesty Queeri Victoria, intituled " An Act in addition to
i vi. e.s, and in ameñdment of au Act, intituled, ' An Act to regulate Tavern. Keepers and

Retailers,' " and also au Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign of
Her said Majesty, intituled "An Act in further amendment of the Law relating

to
~çJ/~1
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to Tavern Keepers and Retailers," and also another Act made and passed in the
second year of the Reign of Her said Majesty, intituled " An Act in addition to -Vi. c.39,

-an Act, intituled 'An Act to prevent Desertion from His Majesty's Forces, and ep"ed.

to punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters,' " be and the saine are
hereby repealed; Provided always, That all licences granted under the authority Licencesgranted

of the said first mentioned Act shall continue and remain in the like force and a"adre .

effect as if the said Act had not been repealed, and that all rules and regulations ueifoce
made under and-by virtue of the said Acts or either of them,. shall continue ànd
remain in full force and effect until the said licences shall have expired: and pro- vaue of Liquo

vidèd also, that no Inn Keeper, Tavern Keeper or Retailer, who since the passing d e°eedagfive

of the first mentioned Act, hath -sold upon trust or credit any wine, brandy, rum,
strong beer, ale, or any other strong or spirituous liquors, to any person whom-
soever, to the amount of any sum ekceeding five shillings, shall have any remedy

against the said person, his executors or administrators, either in law or equity,
foi the recovery of the same, the repeal of the first mentioned Act notwith-
standing.

Il. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act no No s uors

person whosoever shall directly or indirectly barter or sell any wine, spirits, tqatito

strong beer, or other distilled or fermented liquors under the quantity of five gallons otL:e

without licence for that purpose firsthad andobtained as is hereinafter provided.
III. ,And be it further enacted, That the Courts of General Sessions of the Courts of General

Peace for the several Counties in this Province, are hereby authorized and em- Jaor

powered to grant Retail or Tavern Licences to such and so many persons of good r

name, fame and character, as they in their discretion shall think fit, to keep a :hau r

Tavern, or to sell wine, spirits, strong beer or other distilled or fermented liquors
by retail, within their respective Counties, demanding and receiving for every
such licence a sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less than three pounds; which ciers

suni shall be paid into the hands of the Clerk of the Peace of the County in which

the same shall be granted, together with the sum of two shillings and six pence
as a fee to the said Clerk for his trouble in issuing such licence : Provided always, proviso for

That no Tavern or Retail Licence shall continue or be mn force for a longer situation

period than one year: Provided always, That nothing in this Section contained

shall extend to prevent any such Court in their discretion from granting TavernI

Licences for the sum of twenty shillings to any person residing in remote situa-

tions, when the same shall appear to such Court absolutely necessary for the

accommodation of travellers.
IV. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk of the Peace of the several Monîemreceiveato

Counties in this Province, within one week after the end of the tern of the Gene- C rsuer.

ral Sessions of the Peace during which any Retail or Tavern Licences may have

been granted, shall pay over to the respective County Treasure.rs all such monies

as had been received by such Clerks respectively, for Retail and Tavern Licences,

in their several and respective Counties, towards defraying such necessary con-
tingent expenses of the County as such Court of Sessions shall from time to time

direct and order.
V. And be it further enacted, Thatno.Licence to keep a Tavern or Inn shallT Tavan

be granted to any person or persons unless lie, she or they shall be of orderly, ate.

decent and sober habits, and posaessing the means of comfortably entertaining
travellers.; and no person or persons licenced to retail wine, spirits, strong beer Retamnotto

or other distilled or fermented liquors under the provisions of this Act, shall sell pin a nor shoit

any such liquor in any quantity less than one pint, nor shal such Retailer allow pem,

or permit any such liquor so sold to be drank on the premises of such Retaile
g' IV.
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courts-ofGeneral VI. And be it further enacted, That the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace
rseaions aao e in and for the several Counties in this Province, shall and may from time to time
nk®ejteers and at ail times from and after the passing of this Act, mnake and ordain such rules

under penalties. - and regulations as to them may seem expedient and necessary to be observed by
Tavern Keepers and Retailers in their réspective Counties, under such penalty or
penalties as the said Courts respectively may deem meet; such penalty to be in

Amount. 0no case less than ten shillings nor more than five pounds, for each and every
breach of such rules and regulations, to be recovered before the Courfof General
Sessions of the Peace, or any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the
County in which the offence may be cominfitted, and levied and applied as is di-
rected by the nineteenth and twenty second Sections of this Act.

No Licences tobe VII. And be it further enacted, That no -Retail or Tavern Licence shall be
gteecerat directly or indirectly granted in any County of this Province, unless at the Court

Ssions. of General Sessions of the Peace for the same; and every person on-obtaining a
Lcenceeto enter Licence shall enter into recognizance to Her Majesty in the sum of forty pounds,
into rc~aac":° °""° with two sureties, to obey such rules and regulations as the said Court of General

Sessions of the Peace shall from time to time- make and ordain to be observed by
Tavern Keepers and Retaileris respectively in such County.

On comlaint or VIII. And be it further enacted, That when and so often as it shall come to
other informationb

f a br'gcoft the knowledge of the said Courts of General Sessions of the Peace respectively,
rezulationz, thea
Court°" to *. or of any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of any County in this Pro-
teesmaveausethe vince, by complait or otherwise, that any Tavern Keeper, Inn Keeper or Re-
le bro htbefore tailer within the jurisdiction of the said Court or of the said Justices hath been

emï guilty of a breach of any rule or regulation made and ordained under and by vir-
ey. tue of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Courts of General Sessions

of the Peace, or the said two Justices, to cause the offending party to be brought
before them at such time as they in their discretion shall respectively~ appoint;-

ad compel the and the said Courts of General Sessions of the Peace,- or the said two Justices,
atndance o shall and may compel the attendance of any witness or witnesses to give evidence
cases, andin pro- on any proceeding to be had before them respectively against any person or per-
ceedIngsoý for the
recoveryofpenal- SonS for a breach of any rule or regulation made, or for the recovery of any

penalty or penalties imposed under the authority of this Act; for which purpose
the Clerk of the Peace for the Coutnty. in which the said offence shall have been
committed, and in which such proceeding is had, shall have full power and autho-
rity to issue Subpenas, and the Subpenas issuing out of the General Sessions of
the Peace shall be in such form as the Court shall from time to time prescribe.

seriecting or IX. And be it further enacted, That when any person having been legally
ràfusin f0 attendb
aand earaserved with such Subpœna, shall neglect or refuse to attend to testify and give
s ofSub- evidence according to the exigency of the same, he or she shall be lable to a
penalty. penalty not exceeding two pounds for each and every default, to be imposed by

the said Court of General Sessions of the Peace, or the said two Justices, as t-he
case may be, unless it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the said~Court,
or of the said Justices, that the party subpænaed had good and sufficient excuse

Recoterv. for non-attendance, which penalty shall be levied, collected and applied as is
directed in the nineteenth and twenty second Sections of this Act.

SeingnLiquors X. And be it further enacted, That if any person shall directly or indirectlyurider specified yt t ~ i
" nthout sell o. barter any wine, spirits, strong beer or other distilled or fermented liquors
rilcen or whatsoever,in any quantity under five gallons without licence for that purpose
_a a thefirst had and obtained, or if a licenced Retailer shall sèll any such-liquor in any
premises. quantity less than one pint, qr shall allow any such liquor to be drank 1on the

premises of such Retailer, every person so offending shall for each and every-
offence

A. D. 184-0.
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offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less than forty shillings, Penalty.

to be recovered with costs of prosecutioi in the Court of General Sessions of the Recovery.
Peace for the County in which the offence shall be committed, or before any one
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the same County, on the oath of one or
more credible witness or witnesses, and levied, côllected and applied as directed
by the nineteenth and twenty second Sections of this Act.

XI. And be it further enacted, That no Licence granted by virtue of this Act ravern.tol en

shall entitle any person to keep a Tavern or Inn, or to sell any wine, spirits, strong wereirstkeptor
beer or other distilled or fermented liquors by retail, in any house or place other soldnneritence.

than that for'which his or her Licence had been first granted ; but in case of the Licencesfor re.i-

death or removal of any person licenced as aforesaid before the expiration of the a cenceMaybee
same, it shall and may be lawful for Her.Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the = 'oval"o
County at any General or Special Sessions (if they. see fit,) to grant to
the person succeeding to such Tavern or Retail prenises, a Licence to continue
and keep on the same during the residue of the term of the said Licence, provided
that the person so succeeding shall enter into the like recognizance, as if he or she
had ofiginally obtained such Licence under the authority of this Act.

XII. And be it further enacted, That no Inn Keeper or Tavern Keeper who Tavernkeeper
shall sell upon trust or credit any wine, spirits, strong beer or other distilled or s"'n1uPon tut"
fermented liquors, mixed or unmixed, to any person whosoever to any- amount thanrie sillings.
whatsoever shall have any remedy against the said person; his Executors or Ad-
ministrators, either in law or equity for the recovery of the same ; and in case any Securities, any

bill, bond, note, mortgages or other securities or conveyances whatsoever shall be "' fene°"
made or executed, the consideration or any part of the consideration of which "hich, $han be

.proved te be for
shall be proved to be for liquors sold upon trust or credit by any Inn Keeper or liquorsoldupon
Tavern Keeper, the -same shall be deemed and taken to be fraudulent and void 'rust'tobe void
in all Courts of Justice within this Province ; and in case any pawn or pledge Pansorpildges
shall be left by any person or persons -with any Tavern Keeper or Inn Keeper
directly or indirectly as security for the payment of any sum or debt contracted
in such manner, such pawn o pledge shall be deemed to be unlawfully taken and
converted by such Tavern Keeper or Inn Keeper, and it shall and may be lawful
for any of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace ofthe County in which such pawn
or pledge had been given or left, on complaint and proof of the same, to order
the said pawn or pledge to be restored, and shall further convict the Inn Keeper
or Tavern Keeper who may have received the sanie, in a penalty not exceeding
five pounds, to·be levied, collected and applied as is directed in and by the nine-
teenth and twenty second Sections of this Act.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That no Tavern Keeper or Inn Keeper shall Permitting ap-

permit or suffer any apprentice to any profession or trade, or any servant, or any o","rson°una

person under the age of sixteen years, to sit or remain drinking in his -or her ulxte4 years tO

house or premises, nor shall any Tavern Keeper or Inn Keeper sell or give or orpellingliquors

,suffer to be given or sold to any servant or to any person under the age of sixteen adorer.

years, any wine, spirits, stong beer or other distilled or fermented liquors wliat--
ever, without the order or consent of the master or mistress, parent or guardian
of such servant or person under the age of sixteen years, under a penalty not ex- Penalty.

'ceéding five pounds, to be recovered with costs on the oath of one or more credible ecoveiy.

witness or witnesses before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the
County where the offence had been committed, and levied, collected and applied
as directed in and by thé nineteenth and twenty second sections of this Act.

XIV. And be it further enacted, T.hat no Tavern Keeper, Inn Keeper or Sellingliquor on

Retailer, shall sell any wine, spirits, strong beer or other distilled or fermented suiday
hiquors,
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liquors, Mixed or unmixed, on the Lord's Day, commonly called Suriday, under
a penalty of a sum not-exceeding five pounds nor less than forty shillings for each
and every offence, to be recovered upon complaint before any Justice of the Peace
of the County in which the offence shall be committed, and levied and applied
as directed in and by the nineteenth and twenty second sections of this Act; and
if any person shall be seen on the Lord's Day, leaving the premises of any Tavern
Keeper, Inn Keeper or -Retailer, in a state of intoxication, such Tavern Keeper,
Inn Keeper or Retailer, shall be deemed and taken to be prima facie liable to the
penalty in this section mentioned, and shall be convicted in the same, unless he
or she shall make it appear to the satisfaction of such Justice that no wine, spirits,
strong beer or other distilled or fermented liquors, were on that day sold or given
to such intoxicated person, directly or indirectly by such Tavern Keeper, Inn
Keeper or Retailer, or by any person or persons in his or her employ.

XV. And be it further enacted, That if any -Tavern Keeper, Inn Keeper or
Retailer shall sell, offer for sale, or have in his or her possession any wine, spirits,
strong beer, brandy, rum, gin, whiskey or any other distilled or fermented liquors,
knowing the same to have been illegally imported or-smuggled into this Province,
such Tavern Keeper, Inn Keeper or Retailer, on conviction thereof, on the oath
of one or more credible witness or witnesses, before any one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace of the City or County in which such offence may be com-
mitted, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds with costs of prosecution, to
be recovered, levied and applied as directed by the nineteenth and twenty second
sections of this Act, and the Licence granted to him or her shall be revoked and
annulled, and he or she shall not be deemed eligible to have or receive a Tavern
or Retail Licence for the space of two years thence next ensuing.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That if any Tavern Keeper, Inn Keeper
or Retailer shall directly or indirectly persuade or seduce or. attempt to
persuade or seduce any Soldier to desert from Her Majesty's service, or
shall assist any such deserter in deserting or in concealing himself from
such service, or shal buy, exchange or detain, or otherwise receive any
arms, clothing, caps, or other furniture or accoutrements belonging to the
Queen, or any articles belonging to any Soldier or deserter, which are generally
deemed Regimental necessaries according to the custom of the Army, or shall
exchange, buy, or receive from any Soldier any provisions, unless by consent of
the Officer commanding the Regiment or Detachment to which such Soldier may
belong, it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of
Her Majesty's Executive Council to annul, abrogate and declare v'oid, the licence
of such Tavern Keeper, Inn Keeper or Retailer; and immediately on receiving
notice of such annulment or abrogation, the said Tavern Keeper, Inn Keeper or
Retailer, shall thenceforth be deemed and taken to be an unlicenced person to ail
intents, purposes, and constructions, and shall further be disqualified from having,
holding, or obtaining a Tavern or Retail Licence for the space of two years from
the time of such annulment, any law or usage to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding.

XVII. Andbeitfurther enacted, That any Tavern Keeper, Inn Keeper or Re-
tailer who shall be convicted of enticing, seducing, harbouring or concealimig any
articled Seaman or apprentice, shall. not only forfeit bis or her licence, but shall
be disqualified from holding a Retail or Tavern Licence for the space of one year.
from the time of such conviction.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the several
Clerks
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Clerks of the Peace, in their respective Counties, and they are hereby required, totheClerksofthe

as soon as may bé after the end-of every General Sessions of the Peace at which sereralParishes.

Tavern or Retail Licences may have been granted, to transmit to the Town Clerks
of the several Parishes, a nominal list of the persons licenced to keep an Inn or
Tavern, or to sell wine, spirits, strong beer, or other distilled or fermented liquors Dutoftheown

by retail,' in tieir several and respective Parishes, and it shall be the duty of such cierks.

Town Clerks to make diligent enquiry in their respective Parishes, and to make
Known to the Clerk of the Peace or to the nearest Justice, if any person or per-
sons be guilty, or suspected to be guilty, of any breach of or offence against the
provisions of this Act, in order that such offender or offenders shall be prosecuted
as this Act directs, and it shall and -may be lawful for Her Majesty's Justices of
the Peace of the several C.junties in this Province, at their respective General Remuneation.

Sessions of the Peace, to order such sum of money to be paid to the said Town
Clerks respectively, from the funds of the County, as remuneration for the duty
imposed upon themby this Section, as such Justices in their discretionmay thinkfit.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That all fines or penalties imposed by virtue Recovery of fines

of this Act, together with costs of prosecution, shall be levied by warrant~of dis- or penalties.

tress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, directed to. any Constable of the
County within which the offence may be committed, rendering the overplus (if
any) after deduting the costs and charges of such distress and sale, to the offender,
and if no goods shall be found whereon to levy, it shall and may be lawful for
such Constable, to commit such offender to the common Gao. or House of Cor-
rection of the said County, there to remain without bail or mainprize, the period
to be specifiéd in such warrant, not more than forty days, unless such penalty,
costs and charges shall be sooner paid.

XX. And-be it further enacted, That whenever the Grand Jury serving at any court may issue

of.the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace in any of the Counties of this a"ane of
Province shall deem it necessary that any .person or persons should be brought nessespresent-

before such Grand Jury as witness or witnesses, to .disclose and make known and .urys necessary.

discover any offender or offenders against the provisions of this Act, and shall der.oe-

present to the said Court of General Sessions the name or names of such witness
.or witnesses, it shall and may be lawful for such Court of General Sessions, forth-
with to issue their Subpæn'a or Subpænas to compel the attendance of such
witness or witnesses ; and the person or persons so presented, when legally served Witnesses to be

with Subpæna, on appearing, shall and may be sworn in open Court to make true co°.opea

answers to such questions as shall be put to them or any of them by the said
Grand Jury, touching or in any way concerning any offence against the provisions
of this Act, and shall immediately attend before such Grand Jury for that purpose;
Provided that nothing in this Section.contained, shall be construed so as to com-
any witness to criminate himself.

XXI. ' And whereas by the Charter of the City of Saint John, confirmed by Preamble,
Act of the General Assembly, it is among other things provided, " That the

'Mayor of the said City for the time being, and no other person whatsoever shall
'have power to give and grant Licences under the common seal of the said City,
'to such'persons as he shall think fit, to licence them or any of them to keep a
'Tavern, an Inn, an Ordinary, a Victualling, or a Coffee House, or to sell Wine,
'Brandy, Rum, Strong Waters, Punch, Beer, Ale, or any excisable or strong
'liquors whatsoever, within the said City of Saint John, or the liberties or precincts
'thereof, by retail or the small measure, under the quantity of five gallons; and
'that it shall and may be lawful to and for the Mayor of the said City for the time
'being, to ask, demand and receive for every such. Licence by him to be -granted

U fas
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' as aforesaid, such sum or sums of. money as he and the person to whom such
'-Licence shall be given and granted shall agree for, not exéeeding the sum of
'four pounds for éach Licence, and all which monies as by the said Mayor shall
'be so received shall be used and applied to the publie use of the Mayor, Alder-

men and Commonalty of the said City of Saint John;'" Be it enacted, That it
Mayor of Saint shall and may be lawful to and for the. Mayor of the said City for the time being
for each leare to ask demand and receive for every such Licence by him to be given as afore-

no exceeding said, any such sum or sums of money as he and the p.rson to whom such Licence
shall be given and granted shall agree for, in.manner and form aforesaid, not ex-

Application. ceeding the sum of ten pounds for such licence, to be applied for the public use of
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City of Saint John: Provided

Proviso. to ways, That nothing in this Act contained shall apply, or be construed to apply
Charter rights. i.i any manner to affect the rights and powers given by the said Charter to the

Mayor of the said City in granting Licences to Tavern Keepers and Retailers of
spirituous liquors, otherwise than in this Section is expressly mentioned -and con-

Penalties, &e. in tained: Provided also, That all the'penalties, forfeituries, pains and imprisonments
oTe|eaenpers to which Inn Keepers and Retailers are liable for any offences against the. pro-

a taiers in visions of this Act, shall extend and apply to- all and every Inn. Keeper, Tavern
Keeper, Retailer, Keeper of an Ordinary, -Coffee House or Victualling House in
the City of Saint John, as fully to all intents and purposes as the same extend and
apply to Inn Keepers, Tavern Keepers or Retailers in any other part of this
Province, any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Act to be read at XXII. And be it further enacted, -That this Act shall be publicly read by the
the rpesiof"se Clerk of the Peace at the opening of every Court of General Sessions of the Peace
andlist of lienced in the several Counties in this Province, and the Justices of such Courts shall at
totheGranJurr. the same time cause a list of al] the Tavern Keepers, Inn Keepers and Retailers,

respectively, in the respective Counties to whom Licence has been granted as
aforesaid, to be delivered to the Grand Jury at such~Courts respectively; and it

Charge to Grand shal be particularly given in charge to such Grand Jury to maké diligent enquiry
and presentment of all and every such person or persons as shall or may be guilty
of any breach of or offence against this Act, and also of any breach of or offence
against thé same by any person or persons not licenced as aforesaid; and upon

Jisticestoproceed such presentment it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of such Courts tonpreentent. proceed against such offenders in the manner herein before directed to one Justice
to proceed for the recovery of the penaltiés herein before imposed, and upon con-
victon of such offender before the Justices of such Court, such penalty and
penalties, as also all other penalties in and by this Act imposed, shall upon thé
recovery thereof be paid to the respective County Treasurers, to be applied to the
same uses and purposes, and under the same orders and directions as the sums of
money paid for Licences are herein before directed to be applied and subject to.

Costs of prosecu. XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the costs of prosecutions under this4j0fl5 regu]ated.
Act had before a single Justice of the Peace or before two Justices, shall be regu-
lated by the Table of Fees allowed and established by any Law now in force or
hereafter to be enacted, regulating proceedings before Justices of the Peace in-
Civil Suits; and the costs of all prosecutions had before Her Majesty's Justices of
the Peace in General Sessions, shall be regulated by- the Ordinance of Fees
established in this Province.

Summons, convie- XXIV. And be it further enacted, That the summons, convictions, executions
l'on- to and subpenas issued and made by any Justice of the. Peace for offences against
the chedùle. ithe provisions of this Act, may be in the forms in the Schedule to this Act, and

when the proceedings are hád before the Justices in General Sessions the same
forms

A. D. 1840.30 C. 47.
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forms may be adopted, as nearly as may be, the summons, subpenas and execu-
tions' being under the seal of such Court and signed by the Clerk.

XXV.. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force Limitation.

until the first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty five.

SCHEDULE.

Forra of Summons.

to wit: To any Constable of the County of
Whereas complaint hath been made before me that A. B. of hath sold FormofSummons.

spirituous liquors under the quantity of five gallons, without a Licence first had
and obtained for that purpose (or hath sold liquor on Sunday, as the case may be)
contrary to the directions of the Act of the General Assembly in such case made
and provided, these are therefore to require you forthwith to summon the said
A. B. to appear before me at my office in on the day of

. at the hour of o'clock in the forenoon, to answer the matter of
such complaint, and further to be dealt with according to Law. Given under my
hand this day of , -184

C. D. J.P. .

Form of Subpæna.

To You are required to appear before me at my office in SubpSna.
on the day of at the hour of o'clock in the fore-
noon, to give evidence on the part of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, against

for [here state the offence] and then and there to be tried, and take notice
that in case you neglect or refuse to appear and testify, you will be liable to a
penalty of a sum not exceeding forty shillings, according to the form of the Act
of the General Assembly in such case made and provided. Dated the.
day of 184

C. D. J. P..

Form of Conviction.

County of to wit: Be it remembered that on this day of conictîon.
184 , at in the said County of A. B. of in the

County of is convicted before me, one of Her Majesty's Justices of'the
Peace in and for the said County, for that the said A. B. did on the day
of 184 ILhere state the ofe9ce] contrary to the provisions of the Act of the
General Assemb ly in such case made-and provided, and I the said Justice adjudge
the said A. B. for said offence to pay a fine of and also for costs
of prosecution. Given under my hand the day and year aforesaid.

C. D. J. P.

Form of Execution.

County of to wit: To any Constable of the said County of
Whereas A. B. of - was duly Zonvicted before me and adjudged to pay a x,
fine of together with costs of prosecution for an offence against

the
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the Act of the General Assembly regulating Tavern Keepers, Inn Keepers and
Retailers; these are therefore to require you to levy the said fine and costs of
prosecution, besides your own fees, on the goods, chattels and effects of the said
A. B. within this County, and for want of such goods and chattels whereon to
levy, you take the said A. B. and him cornmit to the Common Gaol or the House
of Correction of the said County, the Gaoler of which is hereby required to
receive the said A. B. into custody, and him detain for -the period of days
unless such fine and costs be sooner paid. Given under my hand this
day of 184

C. D. J. P.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to regulate the Assize of Bread in the Parish of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton.
Passed 25th .March 1840.

Preamble, 6 HEREAS it is found necessary that there should be a law to regulate
C ' the Assize of Bread, in the Parish of Woodstock, in the County of

Carleton;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Justices may re- Assembly, That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Carleton, be and they
b aad for he Pa- are hereby authorized-and empowered, from time to time to make such rules and
rish of Woodstock regulations, for ascertaining and establishing -the Assize of Bread and the sale

thereof, for the said Parish of Woodstock, as they or the major part of them, in
any General Sessions or at any Special Sessions to be held for that purpose, shall
deem just and expédient, and to enforce such. rules and regulations, under such

and impose n fines as they or the major part of them shall think fit: Provided always, That no
not exeeding40s. fine for any offence shall exceed the sum of forty shillings.
clerk of the Mar- Il. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk of the Market for the said Parish
gkeintt i of Woodstock, is hereby authorized and empowered, whenever he shall judge it
,P bale housei necessary, and it shall be his duty at all times when complaint shall be made to
bread re id. him, to enter and go into any Bakehouse within the Parish for which he shall be

so appointed (in the day time) where bread shall be manufactured for sale; and
Light Bread to be in case he shall find any bread to be of less weight than the regulated Assize to beseized. established as aforesaid, it shall be his duty, and he is hereby enjoined and required,

to seize all bread he shall so find deficient in weight, and to deliver the same to
the Overseers of the Poor or to any of them for the Parish in which such bread
shall be seized, for the use of the Poor of such Parish; and such Clerk of the
Market shall have like power to seize and dispose of as above directed, any bread
that may be fouríd deficient in weight in any Cart, Sled or other Vehicle in which
the same may be carried about for delivery or sale.

Penalt, for ne- III. And be it further enacted, That the said Clerk of the Market shall forfeit
gect of duty. for¯any neglect of duty imposed on him by virtue of this Act, the sum of ten shillings.
Recovery and ap- IV. And be it further enacted, That the several fines and penalties imnposed by
" e this Act, shall be recovered upon the oath of one or morç credible witness or wit-

nesses before any one of Her Majesty's Justics of the Peace in the said County, and
levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the
overplus (if any) after deducting the costs and charges of such prosecution and
sale to such offender, and shall be applied, one half to the person who shall sue
for the same, and the other half to the use of. the Poor of the said Parish.

Limitation. V. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for
five years and no longer. CAP.

C. 48. A. D. 1840.
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CAP. XLIX.

An Act to authorize.the Justices of the Peace for Queen's County, to lease a certain. Lot of Land
in the Town Plat of Gagetown.

Passcd 25th Marck 1840.
HEREAS the Justices of the Peace for Queen's County, by a Grant or Preamble.
' Letters Patent bearing date the first day of July in the year of our

'Lord one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, and in the fifty ninth year of
'the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, were invested with a certain -
'piece or parcel of land, situate in the Town Plat of Gagetown, the same having
been granted to the said Justices " in trust for the use of the said County, as~a

'site for the public Gaol and Court House of said County and accommodation
'thereof:" And whereas the said Justices have since deemed it advisable to erect
'a new Court House on other Lands situate, lying and being in Gagetown afore-
'said, and granted to the said Justices: And whereas the Lands first mentioned -

'can be made more beneficial to the said Courty, by leasing the same for other
' uses;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, the Justices of the Peace
of the said County, for the time being, and their successors, shall have power and
authority, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to lease the said Lot,
piece or parcel of Land, in such manner as they in their discretion may deem
meet and expedient, instead of applying the same to the particular use intended
and expressed by the said Grant as aforesaid, and that all and every the monies
arising therefrom, be'applied to the general uses and benefit of the said County.

CAP. L.

An Act to amend the Act to make provision for the payment of a portion of the expenses of
~ maintaining certain Light Houses and Establishments in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence.

Passed 25tk March 1840.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Gbvernor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

That the eighth Section of an Act made and passed in the seventh year of
the Réign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
make provision for the payment of a portion of the expenses of maintaining certain
Light Houses and Establishments in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence," be and the
same is hereby repealed.

Justices authori-
zed to lems the
described piece of
land, according to
their discretion.

Monies to be for
the benefit of the
county.

CAP. LI.

An Act to declare the Law with regard to Commissions for taking Affidavits to be read in-the
Supreme Court.

Passed 25th March 1840.

W -HEREAS the Chief Justice and Justices of the Supreme Court in this Preamble.
' Province, under and by virtue of an -Act of Parliament made and-

'passed in-the twenty ninth year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, inti-
'tuled " An Act for taking Affidavits in the Country to be made use of in the 29 char. 2.

'Courts of King's Bench,- Common Pleas and Exchequer," have been accustomed
'by Commissions under the Seal of the said Court to empower persons to take
'Affidavits .tô be read in the said Court, and in many instances such Commissions

i 'have

Iv

7W.4, c.34, s. ,
repealed.
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'have been general and not conflned to any one County, and doubts are enter-
'tained whether such general Commissions are authorized by the said Act of

commisions is- 'Parliament;' Be it declared and enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisla-
2, to be valid al- tive Council and Assembly, That all Commissions heretofore made by the said

n"toge°lou"t Chief Justice and Justices, under and by virtue of the said Act of Parliament,
shall be good and valid, notwithstanding any such Commission be general and
not confined to any one County.

commission, may II. And be it declared and enacted, That hereafter it shall and may be lawful
b, ithitaeio or for the said Chief Justice and Justices to make and issue Commissions under the

without. said Act of Parliament, either with limitation to any one or more Counties in the
Province, or without any such limitation, as to them in their discretion may seem
meet. *J--n --- LWt1L 5ft - tJJy '

CAP. LII.

An Act for ascertaining the Population of this Province.
Passed 251h March 1840.

Justicestoappoint E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
:fitperemons in each L

as ae$ an bly, That the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties in. this Pro-
ap°nt of the P- vince shall and may, and they are hereby required at their first General Sessions

-. to be holden after the receipt of this Act by the Clerk of the Peace for the County
as hereinafter provided, or at any Special Sessions to be for that purpose expressly
convened, to appoint such and se many fit person or persons within each Town
or Parish within their respective Counties, as they shall think expedient to take

Perons appointed an account of the Population thereof, in manner hereinafter directed; and if more
to be subject tofo
the same rega- than one person shall be so appointed for any Town ôr Parish, then to divide
tions andpe tes Ton Prsitocneet

°other =a sucb Town or Parish into convenient districts, assigning to each person so ap-
Officers. pointed to take such account in his particular district; which persons so appointed

to take such account, shall be liable in all respects to the same rules and regula-
tions, penalties and forfeitures, as Town or Parish Officers are subject and liable
to by virtue of any Law in force for the appointment and regulation of Town or

corporation -f Parish Officers: Provided that the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of theSaint John to apn
oint persnsfor? City of Saint John in Common Council convened, shall as soon as conveniently

the Cîty. may.be after the passing of this Act, appoint such and so many fit person or per-
sons as to them shall seem meet to take such account within the said City, in like
manner with the Justices of the Peace for the several Counties at their General
or Special Sessions as aforesaid.

Aecount to be ta- II. And be it enacted, That the persons so appointed as aforesaid shall, at thekedaihretd. tes nn anra
e as times and in the manner hereinafter directed, severally take. an acount of the

number of persons who shall be actually found at the time of taking such account
within the limits of the Parish, City or District for which they may -be respec-
tively appointed, and shall set down the several particulars respecting the same,
according to the form prescribed in the Schedule annexed to this Act.

ThisAettoe-cent III. And for the-more speedy and effectual obtaining of such accounts, Be it
the Peace and br further enacted, That a sufficient nuinber of printed copies of this Act, and of the

to the J"s Schedule thereto, (such number to.beregulatëd and determined by order of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being,)
shall on or before the first day of May,next, after the passing of this, Act, be
transmitted by the Queen's ,Printer to- the Clerks of the Peace in the several
Counties, and the said several Clerks of the Peace shall, and they arè hereby. re-
quired with.all convenient speed, to cause the said Act to be --distributed _among

the

J
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the Justices of the Peace -in the several Counties, so that at least one Justice in
each Parish may be furnished. with one of the said printed copies, of the said Act,,
and also to cause two of the said printed Schedules to be delivered to each per- vworineaSche-
son appointed as aforesaid to take the account required by this Act, within the u.edtor er

said several and respective Counties. tocane.

IV. And be it enacted, That the persons so appointed to take such accounts aersonsapointed
as aforesaid shall with all convenient expedition, after receiving such Schedules, '"" , -
and within such time as will enable them to deliver or transmit their respective rom bouse t
answers and returns¯to the Clerks of the Peace by the day hereinafter limited for 'ise' or
that purpose, proceed to take an account in writing of the number of persons at
the time of taking such account, being within the limits of the Parish, City or Dis-
trict for which they may be respectively appointed as-aforesaid, and inform them-
selves of the several particulars relating to the matters specified in the questions
contained in the said Schedules, by proceeding from house to house, or otherwise
as they shall judge expedient, for the better execution of this Act; and from such and prepare du-
information and lists shall prepare duplicate answers or returns to the said ques- a°d ,"tu"",r"n,
tions according to the forms prescribed in the said Schedules, and shall sign and oath.
make oath to the same before a Justice of the Peace of the County, according to
the said forrns, which oath any such Justice is hereby authorized and required to -
administer; and the better to enable such persons so appointed as aforesaid to
make such answers and returns, they are hereby severally and respectively autho-
rized and empowered to ask all such questions of the persons within the Parish,
City or District for which they may be respectively appointed as aforesaid,
respecting themselves and the- number and quality of the persons constituting
their respective families, as shall be necessary for stating the particulars required
to be stated concerning them in the said answers and returns; and every person
refusing to answer or wilfully giving a false answer to such questions or any of
them, shall for every such refusal or false answer forfeit a sum not exceeding three
pounds nor less than twenty shillings, at the discretion of the Justice before whom
complaint thereof shall be made; and the said persons so appointed as aforesaid Penalty for refu-

to take such accounts, shall deliver or transmit their several and respective în"i°a aS°o

answers and returns in duplicate as aforesaid, to the Clerks of the Peace for the Ser.

several and respective Counties, on or before the first day of December next
after the passing of this Act.

V. And be it enacted, That the several Clerks of the Peace shall on or before Cierksoftheaeace

the tenth day. of December next after the passing of this Act, transmit one copy the returnswitha

.of such answers and returns as theyshall have received in manner aforesaid, toge- lis° of plaesrn

ther with.a list of the Parishes, Districts or places within their respective Counties, bavebenrecevedi
from which no returns may have been -received, to the office of the Secretary of office anufi.e

the Province, and shall place. and keep the other copy of such answers and returns er copy.

on file in their offices respectively; and the answers and returns which shall be so Returs to be dl-

transmitted to the office- of the Secretar3 of the Province shall be digested and fore the eneral

reduced into order by such officer. or person as the Lieutenant Governofor Com- Assembly.

mander in Chief fôr the time being shall appoint for that purpose, and abstract
thereof shall be laid before the General Assembly at their next Session.

VI. And be it enacted, That there shall be allowed and paid out of the. Pro- Remuneration o

vince Treasury, to each Clerk of the Peace foi the services required of him by ,,son. ap
this Act, the sum of ten pounds, and to each and every person appointed and em- p|omath

ployed under this Act to take such account as aforesaidwho shall.make and trans-
mit tothe Clerk of the Peace of the County, byþthe day hëreinbéfore limited. for
that purpose,: due- ansgers and rMturns accotding to the. Schedule to this. Act

annexed,
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Fenaltyforneglect
G-f duty by persons
appointed to take
accounts.

Recarerr ana ap-
plication of pe-
nat ° ""~

$eerue.

annexed, the- sum of seven shillings and six pence for:each and every <ay that
such person shall rake it appear to the Justices of the Peace for the sevéral
Counties, at the General Sessions, that he has been actually employed in the ser-
vices required of him by this Act; the number of days to· be certified by the
said Justices at their General Sessions to the Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief for the time being;. which said sums in this Section mentioned shall be
paid out of any monies in the Province Treasury, by Warrant of the Lieutenant
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and
consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, in favor of the Clerk of the Peace,
to be by him paid to the respective persons entitled to the same without any
deduction whatever.

VII. And be it enacted, That any person appôinted under this Act to take such
account as aforesaid, who shall refuse or neglect to perform any of the duties re-
quired of him by this Act, shall for each and every such refusal or neglect, forfeit
and-pay a sum not exceeding five pounds nor less than forty shillings, at the dis-
cretion of the Justice before whom complaint shall be made.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the several and respective forfeitures and penal-
ties herein before mentioned shall and may be recovered upon' complaint made
before any Justice of the Peace for the County where the offence may be commit-
ted, upon the oath of one or more credible witness or witnessess, and be levied
by distress and sale of the good and chattels of the offender, rendering the overplus
(if any) after deducting the costs and charges of prosecution and sale to such
offender, and to be applied one half to the use of the person who shall sue for the
same, and the other half to the use of the Poor of the Parish where the offence
may be committed.

SCHEDULE.
Questions, to which by directions of an Act of Assembly passed in the third

year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act for taking
an account of the Population of this Province," written answers in duplicate are
to be returned by the persons appoinited, under and by virtue of the said Act, to
take such account, signed and attested upon oath by such persons respectively :-

First.-How many inliabited houses are there in your City, Parish or District,
and by how many families are they inhabited P

Secondly.-How many houses are now building, and therefore not yet inhabited .
Thirdly.-How many other houses are uninhabited P
Fourthly.-How many persons (including children of whatever age) are there

actually found within the limits of your City, Parish or District, at the time of
taking this account, distinguishing males and females, and persons.above and
uider sixteen years of age, and people of colour, ·and exclusive of men actually
serving in Her Majesty's Regular Forces, and of Seamen either in Her Majesty's
Service or belonging to registered vessels, and native IndiansP -

Fifthiy.-How many places of Worship i your City, Parish or District, and the
particular denomination to which they belong P

ixtly.-How many Grist Mills P
Seventhly.-How many Saw Mills P
Eightly.-What is the estimated quantity of cultivated or cleared land.
Ninthly.-How many Horses P
Tenthly.-How many Neat Cattle ?
Eleventhy.-How many Sheep P
Twelfly.-How many Swine P
Thirteenthly.-Are there any othe- matters which you think it necëssary ta

remark in explanation of your answers to any of the preceding questions P

4oûL
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CAP. LIII.

An Act to prevent the destruction of Oysters in the Harbours of the Counties of Westmorland
and Kent.

Passed 25th .March 1840.

oysters not to be E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
enporf40-3.eU bly, That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to take any

Oysters in- any of the Bays or Harbours in the Counties of Westmorland and
Kent, for the purpose of being put on'board of any Vessel for exportation out of
the Province, under the penalty of forty shillings for each and every offence.

Shels, rubbish, II. And be it further enacted, That all and every person or persons taking
be returnedl'o'° Oysters with Rakes, or otherwise, shall immediately convey and return all shells,

te waaer. stones, or rubbish they may rake up into the water ; and if any person or persons
shall not convey and return into the water such shells, stones or rubbish within

Penalty. the space of two hours, every person so neglecting shall for every offence incur
the penalty of twenty shillings.

Recorery and ap- III. And be it further enacted, That the aforesaid penalties, and every of them,
li o~ shall and may be sued for in an action or actions of debt, in a summary way before

any one of HIer Majesty's Justices of the Peace in the said Counties respectively
where the offence shall be committed, and when recovered, one half of such penalty
shall be to the use of the person suing and prosecuting for the same, and the other
half to the use of the Poor of thé Parish where the offence may be committed,
and paid over accordingly.

Limitation. IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for
two years.

CAP. LIV.

No steam vessel to
ply by sea with
passengers ith-
out fire buckets
and life reserrers
oit boad

Penalty.

Recovery and ap-
plicafiam.

Inspectors to go
on board and re-
port offenders te

An Act in addition to theAct providing for the greater safety of Passengers on board Steam Boats.
Passed 25th 'Marct 1840.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That from and after the passing of this Act no British Boat or Vessel pro-

pelled by Steam shall be permitted by the Captain or Owner to depart from-any
Port or place within this Province, to any other Port or place either within or
witlout the Province by sea with Passengers on board, without having on board
in some convenient place not less than twenty four fire Buckets, and also the fol-
lowing. number of Life Preservers, that is to say, for a Vessel not exceeding one
hundred tons burden, fifty; for a Vessel exceeding one hundred and not exceed-
ing two hundred tons, seventy five; and for a Vessel exceeding two-hundred tons,
one hundred.

II. And be it enacted, That if any such Master or. Owner shall permit any such
Vessel to depart from any Port or place within this Province as aforesaid, without
having on board such number of fire Buckets and Life Preservers in good service-
able condition, he shall forfeit the. sum of fifty pounds for each and every time such
Vessel may so depart without being so provided, to be recovered, levied and ap-
plied as is prescribed in and by the third Section of an Act made and passed in
the eighth year of the Reign of His late-Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
tuled " An Act to provide for the greater. safety of Passengers on board of Steam
Boats."

III. And be it enacted, That any one of the Commissioners to be appointed
by the Act of which this is. an amendinent, are hereby required and directed,

respeetively

"i.



respectively to go on board, as often as need be, any such Steam Vessel, and in the Lieutenant

the event of any such Steam Vessel departing or navigating without being equip- Governor.

ped as is prescribed by the first Section of this Act, it shall be the duty of such
Commissioners, respectively to report the same to the Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, in order that the party or parties so
offending may be proceeded against in the manner prescribed by the said third
Section of the Act to which this is an amendment.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be ini force during the Limitation.

continuance of an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of His late ~
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to provide for the greater 8 W. 4,0.7.

.safety of Passengers on boai-d of Steam Boats."

CAP. LV.

An A et to continue an Act for the better regulation of the Office of Sheriff in this Province.
Passed 25ti March 184A0.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for the better regulation of
the Office of Sheriff in this Province," be and the same is hereby continued and
declared to be in force until the first day of April which wili be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty five.

6 W. 4, C. 1, con-
t'iued.

CAP. LVI.

An Act in addition to the Acts now in force relatin~g to Commissioners of Sewers.
Passed 25thi March 18 A0. fi

6 - HEREAS the Acts now in force relating to Commissioners of Sewers Preamble.

' have been found deficient where the work contemplated extends tô
' two or more Parishes;

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Speci8l Commis

and Assembly, That upon application of any proprietors of any marsh, lowlands, pouin apni-

meadow, or other unreclaimed lands, which may ·lie in two or more Parishes, r, weje'

and in the reclaiming, draining or enclosing of which two or more Parishes may treai|med,
or eb t w îu L O o m r aîie a &c. ie in twro or

be interested, the Governor or Commander in Chief, with the advice of Her Ma- mure Parishes.

jesty's Executive C'ouncil, may and is hereby authorized, by Commission, to
appoint such able and discreet persons as to him shal seem meet, to be Special

Commissioners for the purpose of superintending any such work in which two or

more Parishes may be so interested.; and such Commissioners, when so appointed, Powers, duties,
morenalties for ne.

shall possess all the powers,'and be subject to the same duties, and be liable to gect, and com-

similar penalties in case of neglect thereof, and shall receive the. same compen- te same as oer -

sation for their services, as Commissioners of Sewers possess, enjoy, and are made commis"i°ers"

subject to, by an Act made and passed in the Session of the General Assembly -

holden in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of His Majesty King George i 5 ·

the Fourth, intituled "An Act to repeal certain Acts relating to Commissioners of .

Sewers, and to make more'effectual provisions in lieu thereof," and also by an 4 t- l
Act made and passèd in the fourth year of the Reign of -His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend an Act, intituled ' An Act to

repeal certain Acts relating to Commissioners of Sewers,. and to make more effec-

tual provisions in lieu thereof.

A. D. 1840. 3° VICTORIÆ. C. 55, 56. 39



Special Commis- II. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners appointed under and by vir-
sioners tu super-
sede the r"?uy tue of this Act, for the purpose of superintending any work in which two or more
Commissioners i
On sofr'as t Parishes may be so interested, shall, so far as relates to such work, but no further,
or more Pan ees Supersedethe powers and controul of the several Eoards of Commissioners of
may be interestedsuese
in the work. Sewers mn anv such Parishes.
Coneet.. may i. 'Whereas doubts have arisen whether Collectors appointed pursuant to

distiofthen 'the provisions of the Act mentioned in the first Section of this Act have power

he e p. 'to distrain in any part of the County, beyond the District or place for which the
pointed. Commissioners of Sewers appointing such Collectors may be appointed :' Be it

therefore enacted and declared, That any such Collector may distrain, pursuant
to the directions of the said recited Act, within any part of the County within
which such Collector may be appointed, whether within or beyond the District or
Parish for wbich the Commissioners of Sewers appointing him may be appointed,-
any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. LVII.

Preamble.

A duty on foregan
-whqa flour lm-'
pot-ted from Novra
Secoia, granted to
lier -Majestr.

Act may be sus-
pended iY the Go-
erncr ini coui.

Limitation.

An Act in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue."
Passed 31st March 18-A0.

(-W E, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, -the Assembly of New
' Brunswick, in General Assembly convened, for raising further Sup-

plies to defray the expenses of Her Majesty's Government within this Province,
'have freely and voluntarily resolved to give and grant to the Queen's Most Ex-
'cellent Majesty the rate and duty hereinafter mentioned, and do therefore pray
'Your Excellency that it may be enacted;'

I. And be it enacted by lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly, and by the autho-
rity of the same, that from and after the pas~sing of this Act, there be and is here-
by granted to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
for the use of this Province, and for the. support of the Government thereof, the
rate and duty hereinafter mentioned, on all foreign Wheat Flour imported into
this Province, either by Sea, by Inland Navigation or by Land, from any part of
the Province of Nova Scotia, that is to say, for and upon every Barrel of Foreign.
Wheat Flour of one hundred and ninety six pounds weight, the sum of five shil-
lings and tén pence per Barrel.

Il. And be it enacted, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, be and he is hereby authorized and empow-
ered, by and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to
suspend the operation of this Act at any time during its continuance.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force ùntil the
first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty one.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary' Services of
the Province.

Pase 31st Marci 1840.
I ME it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and· As-

in sembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Pro-
vince, for the services hereinafter méntioned, the following sums, to wit: To

3°D VICTORI£.40 C. 57, 58. A. D..1840.
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To the Chaplain of the Legislative Council in GeneralAssembly the sum of chapa..
twenty five pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly the sum of twenty five.pounds.
To, the Sergeant at Arms attending the Legislative Council in General Assem- Sergeant.atArm.

bly, the sum of twenty shillings per diem during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly, the sum of twenty

shillings per diem during the present Session.
To the Clerk of the Legislative Council in General Assembly, the sum-of two cierksof Legag-

hundred pounds for his services during the present Session. - embly.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the sum of two hundred pounds for, his
services during the present Session.

-To the Clerk Assistant of the -Legislative Coupcil in General Assembly, the cierwIsistauts.
sum of one hundred pounds for his; services during the present Session.

To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, the sum of one hundred
pounds for his services during the present Session..

To the Doorkeepers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly, the sum Doorkeepers.
of twelve shillings and sixpence per diem each, during the present Session.
. -To the Messengers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly, the sum Messengers.
of ten shillings per diem each, during the present Session.

To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer,. the sum of six hundred Province Treasu-

pounds for his services for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine ;
and the further sum of two hundred and fifty pounds to enable him to pay a Clerk cierk.
for the same period.

To His. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum not Parsh Scbooh.

exceeding seven thousand pounds for the encouragement of Parish Schools, agree-
ably to a Law of this Province.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, the following sums Light iouses.
te pay for services for the year-one thousand eight hundred and forty:-

For the Keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock, andhis assistant, the sum
of one hundred and sixty five pounds ;

For the Keeper of the Light House on Point Leproe, the sum of one hundred
pounds;

For the Keeper of the Light House on Thrumb Cap, Quaco, the sum one hun-
dred pounds;

The sum of six hundred pounds to defray the contingent expenses of Gannet
Rock, Point Leproe and Quaco Light.Houses, for the~ year one thousand eight
hundred and forty;

To the Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island, the sum of one hundred
pounds;

To the Keeper of the Beacon Light, the sum of one hundred pounds;
The. sum of two hundred and fifty pounds for the contingent expenses of Light

Houses at the entrancé of the Harbour of Saint John.
To the Commissioners of Machias, Seal Island, Campo Bello, and Saint An-

drews Harbour Light Houses, the following sums to pay for services for the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty:

To the Keeper of the Light House on Campo Bello, the sum of one hundred
and twenty pounds;

To the Keeper of the Light House on Machias, Seal Island, the sum of one
hundred and thirty.pounds;

For the Keeper of the Light House in the Harbour of Saint Andrews, the sum
of thirty pounds ;

e.1G
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Li HoUses, The sum of five hundred and fifty pounds to defray the contingent expenses of
d. the said Light Houses for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty.

Apprehensionof To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum not
ese'er"" exceeding one hundred pounds to be applied in rewarding persons for apprehend-

ing Deserters from Her Majesty's Land Forces within this Province: Provided
always, that no greater sum than five pounds be paid for the apprehension of any¯
one Deserter.

J. Abrams Tide To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
water, st.'Joh". of hinety one pounds ten shillings to enable the Province Treasurer to pay John

Abrams for his services as Tide Waiter at Saint John, for the'year one thousand
eight hundred and forty.

Mater in Chan- To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry Messages from the Legislative
cery. Council to the House of Assembly, the sum of fifty pounds.
David Jack. To David Jack, late Tide Surveyor at Saint Andrews, the- sum of one hundred

pounds for his services from the first day of April to the flrst day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

Tide surreyor, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
1"""dl of seventy five pounds for the services of a Tide Survëyor at Miramichi, for the

year one thousand eight hundred and forty.
B. c. cialoner, To B. C. Chaloner, Tide Surveyor at Saint John, the sum of fifty pounds for his

JideU"O°' services from the first day of May one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, to
the first day of May one thousand eight hundred and forty.

Courier between To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
m e of fifty pounds, in aid of individual subscription, to pay a Courier between Poke-

Shippegan. mouche and Bathurst, via Shippegan, in the County of Gloucester.
Courier between To the Justices of the Peace for Queen's County, the sum of thirty'pounds to

and
n enable them to pay a Courier between Gagetown and Nerepis for the year one

thousand eight hundred and forty.
Messenger te To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of one hundred
he Teasay. and fifty pounds, being for the -services of a' Tide Waiter or Messenger to the

Treasury for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty.
Protection of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum

Reve"ue not exceeding seven hundred and fifty pounds, to defray any expenses that may
be incurred in the protection of the ProvincialRevenue for the year.one thousand
eight hundred and forty.

Courier between To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorland, the sum of fifty
Hoat at pounds, to enable-them to pay a Courier passing between Harvey and the Great

Road leading from Dorchester to Saint'John.
w. wats. To William Watts, the sum of ten pounds for airing and taking care of the

Province Hall.
Light Houses en To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, the sum of two
isand,andsl hundred pounds to be applied by them towards the support of Cape Sable Seal
LIand. Island Light House; and also one hundred pounds towards the support of the

Light House on Brier Island, in the Province of Nova Scotia, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and fôrty.

Courier btween To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or .Commander in Chief, the sum
Pmhe andof fifty pounds, in aid of individual subscription, to pay a Courier between Poke-

mouche and Miramichi, in the Counties of Northumberland.and Gloucester.
Destruction of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a. sum

not exceeding three hundred pounds to encourage the destruction of Bears and
Wolves, agreeably.to Laws of this Province.

To
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To Hi s Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the fol- orammar
lowing sums for Grammar Schools for the year one thousand eight hundred and schoos.
forty:

For the Grammar School in the County of Westmorland,'the sum of one hun-
dred pounds;

For the Grammar School in Saint John, the sum of one hundred and fifty
pounds;

For the Grammar School in King's County, the sum of one hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Kent, the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the.Grammar School in Queen's County, the sum of one hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Charlotte, the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Sunbury, the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in Northumberland County, the sum of one-hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Gloucester, the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Carleton, the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Restigouche, the sum of one hundred

pounds.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Messenge

of fifty pounds to enable His Excellency to pay a Messenger to the Executive Eee

Council.'
To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras School, the sum of five hundred maarasC

pounds for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty, towards the support of wan
that Institution.
* II. And be it enacted, That all the- before mentioned sums of money shal be moniesto

paid by the Treasurer of the Province, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu- by Warr

tenant Governor or Commander in .Chief for the time being, by and with the
advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the moles in the Treasury or
as payment may be made at the same.

r to the
coui.

orpor-

.bepaid
nft.

CAP. LIX.

An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein mentionëd.
Passed 31st .Marck 1840.

rmME it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
l. bly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province,

the following sums, to wit:
To the Honorable W. F. Odell, Provincial Secretary, for defraying the expenses Provncialcre-

of Printing, Stationary, Book Binding, &c., for the Secretary's Office for the year gencie. of Oe.

one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, the sum of one hundred and five
pounds.

To the High Sheriff of'the County of Charlotte, the sum of twenty five pounds seriffofchar-

to compensate him for.expenses incurred in returning a Membèr of the Assembly
fôr that County.

To Eliiabeth Briscoe, the sum of twenty .pounds for teaching a School in Saint E. ]3fuoe.
Andrews, for the year one thousand'eight hundred and thirty nine.

-To
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To the Committee of Management of the Infant School in Sâint John, twentysaant J=, five pounds in aid of individual subscription towards that Institution.
FenFTedale- To Mrs. Isabella Hailes and the Committee of Management for the Poor School
. r ton, -in Fredericton, for the instruction of poor Female Children, the sum of twenty

pounds in aid of individual subscription towards the support of that Institution.
W. Watts. To William Watts, ten pounds for his services as Crier or Usher in the Su-

preme Court for the past year, and the further sum of ten pounds -for áttending
the Court of Chancery.

Index to Laws. To John Gregory, ten pounds to prepare an Index to the Laws of the present
Session.

M. Brannen. To Matthew Brannen, of the Secretary's Office, twenty five pounds as a mark
of approbation for his long and faithful services in that Office.

E. Fairfield. To Elizabeth Fairchild, of the City of Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds
for her services as Schoolmistress in the .City of Saint John.

Dr. G. P. Peters. To Doctor G. P. Peters, Surgeon to the Vaccine Institution, Central 'Board,
Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds for his services for the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty nine.

ero'ince Agent. To the Committee of Correspondence, such sum as will procure B«ils of Ex-
change on London for two hundred pounds, sterling, to be remitted to Henry
Bliss, Esquire, Province Agent, for his services during the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty nine.

AdJutantGenerai. To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces, the sum of seventy five pounds
for his services in the year one thousand eiglit hundred and forty.

Tide Waiter at To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of forty pounds for a Tidewaiter at Dalhousie, in the County of Restigouche, for
the year one-thousand eight hundred and forty.

Tide Waiter at To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of thirty pounds for a Tide Waiter at Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty.

Free Sebool in To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, one hun-Saint John.
dred and fifty pounds towards the support of a Free School established in the said
City, unconnected with the Madras Board.

J. Simpson. To John Simpson, Queen's Prinfer, the sum of two hundred and seventy five
pounds'for printing tle Daily Journals of the Legislative Council and Assembly
during the present Session.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds
towards printing -the Journals of the Legislative -Council and Assembly for the
present Session.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds
towards printing the Laws of the present Session.

B. G. Chaloner, To B. C. Chaloner, Guager and Weigher at Saint John, the sum of two hun-Guager at Saint Ca nr u
John. dred pounds, being in full for his services for the year one thousand eighf hundred

and thirty nine.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

of twenty pounds for the services of a Tide Waiter at Richibucto for the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty.

M.A. Smith. To Mary Ann Smith, -for upwards of forty years a Schoolmistress at Saint John,the sum of twenty pounds in consideration of her-services in that capacity.-
Speaer and To the Speaker ofthe House of Assembly, the sum of one hundred and fifty
emb]y. .pounds for the present Session; and to each and every Member of the.. House of

Assembly, the sum of twénty shillings per diem, during the present Session, pro-
vided that no greater amount than fifty pounds be drawn by any one Membet for

any
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-any such attendance; also, to each and every Member for travelling charges, the
sum of twenty shillings per diem for each day's travel, to be certified by the
Speaker agreeably to a Law of the Province.

To Charity Williams, the sum of ten pounds in consideration of her long and c. muam.
faithful services as a Teacher in the Parish of Fredericton.

To Deborah Aun Lugrin, widow of the late G. K. Lugrin, many years King's n. À. Lugin.
Printer in this Province, the sum of twenty five pounds to assist her in her present
condition.

To I-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Adjutantuand
of four hundred and sixty five pounds to pay the Provincial allowance to the Ad- elaitaa.7°
jutants of the several Battalions of Militia in this Province, and the further sum
of two hundred and thirty two pounds ten shillings to pay the Serjeant Majors of
the same during the past year.

To Her Majesty's Attorney General, the sum of one hundred pounds for the H.M.Attorney
yeat one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To Her Majesty's Solicitor General, the sum of fifty pounds for the year one i. m. soucitor
thousand eight hundred and thirty nine. Oeneial.

To Delia Berton, relict of the late George F. S. Berton, Esquire, Clerk of the Delia Berton.
Crown in the Supreme Court, the sum of one hundred pounds, being for his ser-
vices for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To -His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Sub-Collectorand
of one hundred pounds to pay a Sub-Collector and Deputy Treasurer at Wood- feoture
stock, in the County of Carleton, the duties of both offices to be performed by
one officer, this to be in. addition to the allowance made to Deputy Treasurers by
Law.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Courier between

of forty pounds in aid of individual subscription to pay a Courier between Saint SitMtiu.
John and Saint Martins.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Stageibetween
of fifty pounds in aid of individual subscription for carrying the Mail three times and Saint Ste-
a week during the ensuing year, with à double sleigh or waggon with two Horses, phen

for the accommodation of passengers between Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum LightRouseand

ofsix hundred pounds to. be applied towards building a Liglit House and Keeper's noinK esu-
House on Point Escuminac, at the entrance of the River Miramichi.

To B~verley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of two hundred er ad e for

and forty pounds and five pence, being amount over advanced by him in one
thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, for the support of Light Houses in the
Bay of Fundy.

To Beverley- Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of one hundred over expenditure

and seventeen pounds four shillings, being amount over expended by hirm for the theRevene"

protection of the Revenue in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.
To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of one liundred Treasurycontin-

and sixty three pounds four shillings and ten pence, being for office rent, postage geicies.

and other contingencies, in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.
To D. W. Jack, the sum of eight pounds seventeen shillings, being for Guaging D. W. jaek

and Weighing at Saint Andrews, in one thousand eight hundred and thirty mne. i nr..

To R. Watson, the sum of one pound fifteen shillings, being for Guaging and R. watson, Gau-
Weighing at Saint Stephen,in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine. -rSen.

. To L. A. Wilmot, Esquire, in addition to the sum of two hundred and eighty ;A ihnot,
eight pounds seventeen shillings aid six pence now in his own hands, unexpendedu

M monies
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monies voted for the expenses of the Deputation of one thousand eight hundred
and thirty six, the sum of two hundred pounds as a remuneration for such services
in one thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

To L. A. Wilmot, Esquire, the sum of three hundred pounds, for his services as
one of the Deputation to England in one thousand eight hundred and thirty
seven.

To the Honorable William Crane, one of the late Deputation to England on-
the affairs of this'Province, such sum as will procure a Bill of Exchange on Lon-
don for two hundred and forty three pounds. sixteen shillings, Sterling, being
amount advanced by him in England in one thousand eight hundred and thirty
seven, as part of the expenses of the Deputation in that year.

To Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell of Her Majesty's thirty sixth Regiment, the
sum of fifty seven pounds to indemnify Quartermaster Hall of that Regiment for
losses of certain stores occasioned by the rapid movements of the Troops during
the last Season.

To the Managing Committee of the Baptist Seminary, the sum of five hundred
pounds towards paying off a heavy debt incurred by them in erecting and finishing
that Institution.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of three hundred and fifty pounds for the purpose of remuneratin'g Doctor A.
Gesner for his services the past year in continuing the Geological Survey of the
Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum
not exceeding one thousand pounds for Provincial Contingencies.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sumr
of fifty pounds in aid of the Grammar School presently taught at Newcastle, in
the County of Northumberland, by John Sevewright, to whom the same shall be
paid in part of his salary for teaching said school the present year, on its being
certified to His Excellency the.Lieutenant Governor by William Abrams, Esquire,
and the Reverend James Souter, that the same is due to the said John Sevewright
for such service.

To James Whitehead, an old Soldier, desperately wounded in the Revolutionary
War, the sum of twenty pounds to relieve him in his present distressed circum-
stances, his being an extraordinary case and no application .being made undenc
the Law.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of thirty pounds for a Tide Surveyor at Shippegan and Caraquet, in Gloucester,
for one thousand eiglit hundred and forty.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of one hundred and thirty two pounds, the same·to be distributed among the Non-
Commissioned Officers and Privates of the Militia Companies on permanent duty
in Charlotte County last winter under command of Captains Boyd and Mitchell,
in lieu of Caps and Coats as allowed to other Militiamen on permanent duty in
other parts of the Province at the same time.

To John Gregory, Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council, ten pounds for
extra copies of the Province Laws for the use of the Magistrates for the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty.

To John Marshall, the sum of thirty three pounds seventeen shillings and six
pence, being a return of double head money paid on passengers per Brig High-
lander from Belfast, at the Treasurer's-Office, Saint John, to be taken from the
Emigrant Fund.

To

A. D. 1840.C. 59.
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To W. H. Street, of Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds fourteen shillings, w. H. street.
being drawback on three hogsheads Brandy exported to Truro, Nova Scotia.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigouche, five hundred and .Tustes of Res-
fifty pounds towards the completion of the Gaol and Court House in that County. andtourt Houe.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum B.Dawson,
of twenty pounds to be paid to Benjamin Dawson of Bathurst, for his services as " at.er,
Tidewaiter at the Port of Bathurst in Gloucester, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty nine.

To Scovil and Summers of Saint John, the sum of fifteen pounds seven shillings Scoeandsum-
and six pence, being for return of double head money paid on passengers per ship mer.
Branches in June last at Saint John.

To the following persons for return duties on Goods destroyed by fire at Saint Retumdutieson
John on seventeenth August last, agreeably to the report of the Select Committee a,°Sint3ohn
of twenty seventh February last:

To James T. Hanford, sixty nine pounds seventeen shillings and six pence;
To Charles M'Lauchlan, one hundred and two pounds twelve shillings and

fine pence;
To Crane and M'Grath, one hundred and five pounds fourteen shillings and

eleven pence ;
To Crookshank and Walker, one hundred and forty eight pounds eight shillings

and one penny.
To Alexander Robertson, forty eight pounds six shillings and two pence;
To Thomas Parks, three hundred and eighty four pounds eighteen shillings and

four pence;
To John V. Thurgar, seven hundred and forty six pounds four shillings and

eight pence;
To James Otty and Company, seventeen pounds three shillings;
To Daniel and Francis Leavitt, eighty five pounds eighteen shillings and six

pence;
To Thomas M'Avity andCompany,onehundred and twelve pounds ten shillings;
To William O. Smith, fifty five pounds seven shillings and five pence;
To Honorable John Robertson, two hundred pounds nine shillings and four

pence;
To Adam and Davidson,. d J. and J. Alexander and Company, seventy three

pounds two shillings-and f-Ve -I4ice;
To Henry Blakeslee, seventeên pounds eight shillings;
To Barlows and Ketchum, seventy four pounds seven shillings and seven pence;
To William Leavitt, twenty five pounds thirteen shillings and five pence;
To James Kirk, forty two pounds fifteen shillings and eleven pence; •

To Ratchford and Brothers, five hundred and fourteen pounds two shillings and
six pence;

To James Lockwood and Company, two hundred and twenty pounds sixteen
shillings and ten pence;

To William Hammond, thirty nine pounds twelve shillings and six pence.
To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorland, the sum of forty Packet between

pounds to encourage the running of a Packet sufficient for the conveyance ofdeque, in Prince

Passengers &c. between Shediac, in the said County, and Bedeque, in Prince EdwardIsland.

Edward Island; thirty pounds of which to be paid to the person running the
same, upon its being certified to the said Justices that the said Packet has been
running. between the said places at least once a fortnight during four months, and
the remaining sum of ten pounds to be paid the said person, in case it be

certified

Aý. D. 1840. -
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certified as aforesaid, that the said Packet has been running once in each week
during the above period.

T.Wanace,bead To Thomas Wallace, agent of John Haynes, the sum of thirty seven pounds
emo er .- eleven shillings and eight pence, being -a return of double head money on
Dobree. Passengers brought in the Brig Joseph P. Dobree to Saint John on the fifteenth

July last, the same to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.
Sick andDistress- To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of

Saint. a nine hundred and eleven pounds seven shillings and four pence, to reimbursetfie
Overseers of the Poor for the City of Saint John for expenses incurred in the sup-
port and relief of sick anddistressed Emigrants atSaint John in one thousand eight
hundred and thirty nine ; twelve pounds sixteen shillings and six pence of which
to be paid to the Overseers of Portland, the same to be taken from the Emigrant
Fund.

T.LeeandJ. Ag- To Thomas Lee and John Agnew, the sum of twenty pounds to remunerate
ne-, Ferrymen. them for transporting Her Majesty's Mails across the Ferry at Nashwaak, they

carrying the public Courier and his establishment across the River Saint John.
J. Fiaher, nraw- To John Fisher, of Parsborough, the sum 6f eight pounds three shillings and
back. six pence, being drawback on a puncheon of Rum exported to that place from

Saint John.
BlackRefures, To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of
Sionda. one hundred and forty three pounds four shillings ani three pence tb reimburse

the Overseers of the Poor for the Parishes-of Portland and Simonds for allowances
made in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine for the support and relief of
sick, aged, indigent and distressed Black Refugees.

TransentPoor, To the Overseers. of the Poor for Parish of Saint Andrews, the sum of three
Saint usdrew. hundred and seventy six pounds seven shillings and six pence, to reimburse them

for expenses incurred by them in support of Transient and Emigrant Poor during
the past year.

Justices of saint To the Justices of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John, the sum of
J°n. f"rn one thousand five hundred pounds towards the erection of a new Gaol in the said

C.ty, one half of which sum not to be paid until one thousand eight hundred and
forty one.

w. ana J. J. To William and J. J. Andrews, of Saint Stephen, the sum of thirty seven
pounds one shilling and eight pence, being for a replrn of double head money
paid on Passengers per Brig Gratitude in June t: L

Justices of Goeu- To Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester, the sumof one hundred pounds to aid an assessment for repairing the public buildings in
that County.

OerseersofPoor, To the Overseers of the Poor for Kingston, King's Colintv, the sum of thirty
pounds to remunerate that Parish for support and Medical -attendánce, incurred
in the case of John Carew, a maimied and transient pauper.

Justices of Char- To the Justices of the General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Char-
ebt.o lotte, the sum of six hundred pounds to- enable them to pay off the debt due

on the Gaol recently erected for that County.
Justices of York, To the Justices of the Peace for. the County of York, the sum of five hundred
new Gao1. pounds towards paving for the erection of the new Gaol in Fredericton, the above

sum not to be drawn unitil one thousand eight hundred and forty one.
Countv Line be- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum

"t'llana notexceeding forty pounds to provide for running -the division of the County
Line between the Counties of Kent and Westmorland.

Wharfin Hlîas- To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorland, the sum of one
hundred

4 !N
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hundred pounds in aid of individual subscription towards building a Public
Wharf in Hillsborough, in that County.

To Thomas Wallace and John V. Thurgar of Saint John, the sum of forty five . ahuace ad

pounds three shillings, being for return duties on five Puncheons Whiskey, ex- ,er"uir
ported to Boston in the Schooner Eleanor Jane in October last.

To Doctor S. Frye, the sum of one hundred pounds, being for services rendered Dr. s. Frye.

in Vaccinating at Saint Andrews, and attendance on Emigrants and poor persons
luring the late prevalence of Small Pox.

To Thomas Wyer, Harris Hatch, Samuel Frye and John M'Lachlan, Esquires, Directors ofthe

formerly Directors of the Savings Bank at Saint Andrew, the sum of two hundred s ao nkJ

and seventy nine pounds three shillings and ten pence to relieve them from the
responsibility occasioned by the defalcation of the Cashier of that -Institution.

To D. Muzrall, · the sum of seven pounds ten shillings for keeping a Ferry at D. MuzraU, Ferry

Burgoyn's in the County of York, and carrying HerMajesty's Mails. t Burgoy' s.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Chatham in the County of Nor- Overseers of Poor,

thumberland, the sum 'of twenty four pôunds fourteen shillings and six pence, to Chatham.

reimburse them for expenses incurred in the support of a transient pauper.
To the -Honorable John Robertson, the sum of forty five pounds eighteen shil- non. J.%obert-

lings and four pence, being return duties on Bricks, &c. imported from the United ,°,, re dues.

States subsequently to the great fire in August last.
To Samuel M'Farlane, John M'Caskill and Richard Turner, Overseers of the orerseersOfPor,

Poor for the Parish of Saint Patrick in the County of Charlotte, the sum of seven- Saint Patrick.

teen pounds four shillings and six pence for expenses incurred by them in support-
ing Thomas Folley an Emigrant pauper.

To David Hatfield of Saint John, the sum of forty one pounds ten shillings and D. Hatfie a,
nine pence, being return of duties on goods shipped to Africa in April one thou- retu'"

sand eight hundred and thirty eight.
To the Mechanics Institute established in Saint John, the sum of two hundred rlecngnc Insti-

and fifty pounds in aid of individual subseiption towards a building in the course 't', Saint John.

of erection and for -the support of the School now in operation.
To Major Brookes of ihe sixty ninth Regiment, the sum of seventy six pounds Drawback on

two shillings and nine pence to reimburse the officers ofthat Regiment for duties «°,h
paid on Wines in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To the Justices of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John, the sum of LunaticAsylu,

nine hundred and ninety pounds thirteen shillings and nine pence to reimburse rense,.
the superintendent of the temporary Provincial Lunatic Asylum established in the
said City, for the. support of that institution in one thousand eight.hundred and
thirty nine.

To. the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, the sum morat iof

of seventy eight pounds twelve shillings to reimburse them for duties paid on a return dues on

Fire Engine and apparatus, imported from the United States subsequent to the jara at..

great fire in August last.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Public Wharf

of one hundred pounds for the payment of the Commissioner in one thousand

eight hundred and thirty nine for over expenditure which was rendered absolutely
necessary to preserve the Public Wharf near Gagetown, and for finishing the

approaches thereto.
To the Commissioners for running a Stage between Fredericton and Newcastle, Team Ferry Boat,

in Northumberland, the sum of thirty pounds in support of a Team Ferry Boat, Branh of the

plying at the entrance of the North and South West Branch of the Miramichi

River. To
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31adrasSchool at To the Reverend Jerome Alley, the sum of thirty two'pounds ten shillings to
Saint Andrews. finish the Madras Schoolin the Town of Saint Andrews, and that no further grant

be made to this Institution.
.FerryLandino To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the. sum
, c t cto" of seventy pounds for each of the Ferry Landings on the north and south sides of

the Richibucto River at the Post Road.
w. Ir. scodf, To W. H. Scovil of Saint John, the sum of one hundred and twenty five pounds

"dties. nine shillings and two pence to reimburse him for duties paid on Nail Machines,
Bricks, &c. imported from the United States.

i. D. C. Carman, To Henry D. C. Carman of Chatham, in the County of Northumberland, the
duti. sun of five pounds seven shillings and one penny, being return of duties on wine

imported from Prince Edward Island in November one thousand eight hundred
and thirty eight.

c ofings, To the Justices of the Peace for King's County, the sum of five hundred pounds
Gaol. to aid in the erection of a new Gaol in that County.

Ann 3FDonald. To Ann M'Donald, the widow of a meritorious Officer who served in the Revo-
lütionary war in America, the sum of twenty pounds to aid her in her present
circumstances.

HBerkaee, To Henry Blakslee, the sum of twenty pounds, being return duties on bricks
return duties. imported from the United States subsequeni to- the great fire in Saint John in

August last.
Pubic ard Steam To M'Pherson and Coy, Spafford Barker and F. W. Hatheway, the sum ôf

" seventy five poünds to assist them in paying off a debt contracted in erecting a
public and Steam Boat landing in Fredericton.

T. ~To Thomas .yood, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten
pounds, his certificates to the Sessions under the present Act for the relief of
meritorious old Soldiers having miscarried.

I.G. Dibblee. To H. G. Dibblee, Sub-Collector at Woodstoèk, the sum of fifty pounds, being
in full-for consideration of past services, agreeably to the prayer of his petition.

G. w.ciear, To George W. Cleary, Captain in the Carleton Militia, the sum of four pounds
rdutie eighteen shillings and ten pence, being for return of duties paid on Musical In-

struments imported from the United States for the use of a Band.
T. R. Tupper, To James R. Tupper, the sum of seven pounds nineteen shillings to remune-
return duties. rate him for duties paid by him on a Waggon and Sleigh -imported from the

United States.
Break.aterin To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorland, the sum of two
E=age ]Bay. hundred pounds, in aid of individual subscription, in erecting a Breakwater in

Enrage Bay, near the Light House at that place, in the Parish of Harvey, in the
County of Westmorland, the same to be taken from the Light House Fund.

Return du ies on To Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell of Her Majesty's Thirty Sixth Regiment, the
_t Regiment. sum of one hundred and sixteen pounds nine shillings and two pence, to reim-

burse the Officers of that Regiment for duties on Wines, &c. for the Mess during
the past year.

R-oertFouie. -To Robert Foulis, of Saint John, the sum of fifty pounds in aid of his School
of Arts established in said City.

J. Kan com- To John Kerr and Company, the sum of sixteen poundi four shillings and
dutieu eight pence, being for return'duties on Bricks imported from the United States,

subsequent to the great fire in August last.
York conmty for To the Commissioners of the Alms House, for the County of York, the sum of"""'"'°° pwr one hundred and twenty seven pounds five shillings and six pence, to reimburse'

them expenses incurrèd in support of Emigrant and Transient Poor during the
past year, the same to be taken from the Emigrant Fund. To

3 VICTORIÆ. - A.* D. .1840.
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To James Blackhall, the sum of twenty pounds for services as Tide Surveyor s.8acnau.

at Shippegan and Carraquet, in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.
To Michael Harley, the sum of fifty pounds as compensation for sundry ser- M. Harley.

vices-performed as Deputy Surveyor in the County of Gloucester, in making
extensive surveys on the part*of the Crown.

To J. A. Street, Esquire, the sum of twenty nine pounds to reimburse him for J. A. Stre

the sum over expended in the erection of a Ferry Landing in the Parish of chl7am.e
Chatham, opposite the Town of Newcastle.

To James Gilmour, Esquire, the sum of twenty eight pounds to reimburse him 1. Gilmour, Esq.

for the amount over expended in the erection of a Ferry Landing in the Parish of 'ee."'
Newcastle, opposite the Town of Chatham.

To Phineas Williston and Brothers, of Chatham, in the County of Northum- Phineu willlston
berland, the sum of eight poùnds, being drawback on one puncheon Rum ex-
ported from Miramichi to Prince Edward Island in November last.

To the Magistrates of the County of Westmorland, the sum of twenty pounds FeMbetwetn-
to be applied towards the maintenance .of, the Ferry between Dorchester *and Hopewetl.

Hopewell.
To the Widow of Isaac W. Jouett, late Usher of the Bla-ck Rod to the Legis- idowof I. W.

lative Council, the sum of twenty five pounds to assist her in her present situation.
To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigouche, the sum of seventy Justices ofresti-

eight pounds eleven shillings and six pence to reimburse the Overseers of the Vae'°n

Poor of the Parish of Dalhousie, in the -said County, for advances made in the any

support and maintenance of John E. Barry, a transient Lunatic Pauper, during
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To Richard S. Clarke, Esquire, late High Sheriff of Northumberland, the sum R. S. carke, Esq.

of fifty pounds towards relieving him from his present necessitous condition.
To James Albee, Esquire, the sum of twenty five pounds for the purpose Of J.Abee, Eq. for

paying off the debt due on the Steam Boat Slip at Saint Stephen, in the'County saintStephen.
of Charlotte, being a reappropriation of that sum granted in one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight towards building a Wharf or Steam Boat Landing at Salt
Water, in the said Parish.

To His -Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sumMissionary to the

of fifty pounds for a Missionary to the Melicite Tribe of Indians stationed in Fre- Inaian..

dericton, for one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight, and the like sum of
fifty pounds for one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To Mary Harned, widow of the late Alward Harned, formerly Doorkeeper to Mary Harned.

this House, the sum of twenty pounds to assist her-in her present situation.
To James M'Indoe, formerly one of the Messengers of this House, from which J. m'indoe.

he was obliged to retire in consequence of extreme ill héalth, twenty pounds to
aid him in bis present circumstances.

To Mary Dingee, widow of the late James Dingee, the sum of fifteen pounds M. Dingee.

for accommodation afforded to Her Majesty's Troops on their march to Canada

and the upper part of this Province at various times, the said Mary Dingee not
keeping a Public House.

To Mary Banks, widow of a meritorious officer in the. Revolutionary War, the mary Bants.

sum of twenty .pounds,tö assist her in her present condition.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum wharfatshe&ise.

of two hundred and ten pounds to enable the Commissioners to pay the balance -

due on the Côntract for the Public Wharf at Shediac, so soon as the same is com-

pleted.pe To Wlliam P. Ranney, the sum of thi¯rty seven' pounds eleven shillings and w. P. raney
Wretum duties.
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two pence, being for Return Duties on Wine, Brandy, Geneva and Whiskey,
destroyed by fire at Fredericton.on second Augùst last.

stage Coach from To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sumi
LiTIic of two hundred pounds to encourage the running a covered Stage Coach from

Dorchester to Miramichi; such sum to be paid to the person or persons who
shall run the said Stage Coach for the space of one year, at least once a week, to
be certified by Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor for that purpose.

stage coach from To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
m"ath"°t. of one hundred pounds to encourage the running a Stage Coach from Miramichi

to Bathurst, such sum to be paid to the person or persons who shall run the said
Stage Coach for the space of one year, at least once. a week, the same to be cer-
tified by Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor for that purpose.

W. J. Latton, To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commandei- in Chief, the sum
Y:rnon River and of thirty eight pound's ten shillings, to reimburse William John Layton in full for

F.,eheadoe the balance due him for exploring a Road between Salmon River and the head
of the Richibucto, agreeably to the recommendation of the Select Committee on
the twelfth ultimo, appointed to investigate the Petition of the said W. J. Layton.

Macistorates of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Z'esmo ians of thirty pounds to purchase a small tract of Land, to be deeded in trust to the

Magistrates of the County of Westmorland for the use of the Micmac Indians.
ain Fre- To the Firewards of the Town of Fredericton, the sum of sixty three pounds

eight shillings and four pence, being -the amount of Imperial and Provincial Du-
ties paid at Saint John on a Fire Engine, imported for the use of the said Town
from the United States.

3 for- To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, the sum of
°ir fifty pounds, to be applied towards liquidating a debt incurred in building a School

" House at Newcastle, in said County, for the benefit of the poorer classes of the
Inhabitants of said place, this being made under the peculiar circumstances of the
case.

fde overthe To His E-- ellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of seven hui tred and seventy five pounds to enablé the Supervisor to pay the
sum due to t±»ý Contractor for building a Bridge over the Shediac River.

Woodstoc Stage To the President and Directors of the Woodstock Stage Coach Company, thecoaceManan. sum of two hundred pounds in aid of that establishment.
seint Andre-rs To the President and Directors of the Saint Andrews and Saint JohnStage
S " Coach Company, the sum of two hundred pounds to enable them to keep up the
Conipany. efficient dailv establishment on the Great Road leading between the two places.
V ictoria Coach To the Proprietors of the Victoria Coach Company, the sum of two hundred
company. and fifty pounds to aid them in keeping up the establishment on the Great Road

leading from Saint John to Dorchester.
J. Bradleyand To. James.Bradley and his associates, the sumof one hundred and fifty pounds
.Kasdates-, Stage . o

beweA Frde.ri- in aid of running a daily line of Stages between Fredericton and Saint John.
jand Saint To James M. Kelly, the sum of one hundred pounds as additional aid towards
J. M. Keny, running a Stage twice a week between Fredericton and Miramichi, the sa me not
Frdei2oenaead to be drawn unless it be satisfactorilv certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Xiramiehi. Governor or Commander in Chief that the said Stage has been in operation twice a

week as aforesaid.
cearingont To Hi3 Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander'in Chief, the sum
L,.,r' Greek.

of fifty pounds to be applied-in assisting to clear out Loder's Creek in Sheffield,
in the County of Sunbury. To

1
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum WharinShef.

of twenty five pounds towards erecting a Wharf at or near the Public Landing n field.

Sheffield.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in,Chief, the sum J.R.Tupper,

of one hundred pounds to.be paid to James R. Tupper for keeping up a conveyance Vcgxkatock and

between Woodstock and the Grand Falls. . Grand Falls.

To.the Justices of the Peace for the Couhty of Westmorland, the sum of forty Packet from Bay

pounds to be paid to such person as may make it appear to the satisfaction of the Travese an

said Justices that a good and sufficient Vessel bas been employed as a Packet to Charlotte Town.

run from Bay Verte to Cape Traverse and Charlotte Town in Prince Edward
Island, and has been kept running at least once a fortnight during the season.

To the Lieutenant Gove-nor or Commander in Chief, the sum of twenty pounds CourierýrzrnCape

to aid the Inhabitants of the County of Westmoiland to employ a Courier to carry Great Road.

the Mails from Cape Torrmentine to the Great Road of communication through
that County.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Captain Priestley,

of one hundred and thirty seven pounds to enable him to compensate Capta in

Priestly for his valuable services in Drilling the Frontier Battalions of Militia,
between the months of June and November, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty nine, a furthe' sum of one hundred and fifty pounds to enable His Excel-
lency to continue those services in the present year, and a sum not exceeding two

hiundred pounds to pay unavoidable expenses attendant upon these important ser-
vices for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty, the expenses of the former
year having been previously paid by him.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum tnerne o-

of thirty pounds in aid of a Public Conveyance from the Bend of Peticodiac to Petirodiac and

Shediac.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum ia l ande-

of thirty poundsfor the purpose of encouraging Michael Mandeville to run a Stage se

between Dalhousie and Campbelltown. toan -

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Bridge or the

of one hundred and fifty pounds to replace the Brifdge over the Magaguadavic o e oalineofr

River on the old line of Great Road from Fr.edericton to Saint Andrews, the same •

having been carried away by the freshet last spring, the materials for the said

Bridge to bè contracted fo~r and procured during the ensuing winter, and the Bridge

completed the summer following, the amount not to ,be drawn from the Treasury
until the yeai one thousand eight hundred and forty one.

To Barnet Rogers, a licenced Ferryman, the sum of twenty pounds to remune- B. Rotgers.

rate him for the transportation of Couriers conveying Her Majesty's Mails across

the River Saint John near Woodstock in the County of Carleton.

To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum . and Adjt-'ratt, of H. M.

of twenty two pounds to reimburse Lieutenant and Adjutant Pratt of .the thirty à6th &egiment.

sixth Regiment, for expenses incurred in pursuing to E-astport in the United States,

and apprehending two'Deserters from that Regiment in October last.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. or Commander in Chief, the sum Bridge oner River

of nine hundred and ninety pounds to enable the Supervisor to pay the Contractor aproaches there-

for the building Bridge over River Charlo, and the approaches thereto, on the

Great Road from Bathurst to Restigouche. der in Cbief, the sum Boad, Nashwaak

-To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Command in Ceswk
of two hundred pounds to assist in improving the Road lately laid out on the- east

side of the River Saint, John, leading from. Nashwaak to Keswick i the County
of York.
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M. Ann Blaek. Tô Melissa-Ann Black, the sum of sixteen pounds thirteen- shillings and four
- pence for teaching a School in the Parish of Saint Martins in the County of Saint

John, for ten months ending fourteenth January one thousand eight hundred and
fortv.

D. Kilpaick.. To David Kilpatrick, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the Parish
of Woodstock for six months, ending twentieth January one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty nine.

E. c. Wison. . To Ezekiel C. Wilson, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in
Hampton, King's County, for one year ending thirteenth September one thousand
eight hundred and thirty eight.

H. 2MI'Lean. To Hugh M'Lean, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School at -Richmond,
in the Parish of Woodstock, for six months ending twenty sixth December one
thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

A. D. nompson. To Adam D. Thompson, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a Schóol in
Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, for one year ending June one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty four..

E. Hailey. To Elizabeth Hailey, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in Saint
Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, for six months ending first October-one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty nine.

G. Powell. To George Powell, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in Sussex,
King's County, for six months ending twelfth August one thousand eight hundred
and thirty iine.

F. J. EarIs. ¯ To Francis Jemima Earls, the sum of five po'unds for teaching a School in the
Parish of Queensbury, County of York, for three months ending first June one
thoüsand eight hundred and thirfy nine.

J. Kilen. To James Killen, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in Wood-
stock, in the County of Carleton, for one year ending first January one thousand
eight hundred and thirty nine.

M. Hasson. To Mary Hasson, the surn of six pounds thirteen shillings and four pence for
the services of her daughter, Elizabeth Hasson, deceased, in teaching a School in
Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, for four months ending se'venth April
one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

J. nQueen. To James M'Queen, tXe sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in Sussex,
King's County, for one year ending thirteenth September one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty nine.

J. Gibbons. To John Gibbons, the sum of ten poundsý for teaching a School in Blissfield, in
Northumberland, for six months ending first June one thousand eight hundred
and thirty six.

M. Downing. To Michael Downing, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the Hi-
bernia Settlement, County of Saint John, for six months ending first March one
thousand eight hundred and-thirty eight. ~

C. Hithins. To Caroline 1itchins, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the
Parish of Saint Andrews, County of Charlotte, for six months ending seventeenth
November one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight.

Trustees Of To the Trustees of Schools in the Parish of Coverdale, in the Cointy ofWest-
Sehools, West- . nteCùt fWs
mori"an, for John morland, the sum of eight pounds six shillings and eight pence for John Orr,Orr. deceased, who taught a School in that Parish five months, ending sixteenth De-

cember one thousand eight hund-ed and thirty nine.
Sarah Gill. To Sarah Gill, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in-Saint Mary's,

County of York, for one year ending December one thousand eight hundred and
thirty eight.
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To Deborah Foster, the sum of twenty:pounds for teaching a School in the Deborah Foster.

Parish of Harvey, County of Westmorland, for one year ending thirtieth October
one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To Daniel Livingston, the sum of twenty pounds. for teaching a School in the D. Livingston.

Parish of Upham in-King's County, for one year endin'g firåt May one thousand
eight hundred and thirty 11ine.

To Isabel Jouett, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School at Saint Mary's, i. jonett.
County of York, for -six months ending thirty first December one thousand eight
hundred and thirty nine.

To Rachel Martin, the sum of ten ppunds for teaching a School in Sussex, . Marin.

King's County, for six months ending May one thousand eight hundred and thirty
n1ne.

To Elizabeth Wilson, the sum of five pounds for teaching a School in the Parish E. wson.
of Saint Martin's, for three months ending fourteenth December one thousand
eight hundred and thi-ty eight.

To James De Bourk, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the .De Bourk.

Parish. of Saint Mary's in the County of York, för one year ending tenth June one
thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.

To James. Millar of Chatham, in the County of Northumberland, the -sum of j. iimar.
ninety pounds as compensation for teaching a School at that place from first
October one thousand eight hundred and thirty three, to the end- of March one
thousand eight hundred and thirty eight, a period of four years and six months.

To Hannali Rogers of Saint David, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a H. Rodger.

School in the Parish of Saint James, for one year ending on the first Novembe-
one thousand eight hundred-and thirty eight.

To David Crocker, Supervisor of the Great Road between Restigouche and D. crocker.
Newcastle, the sum of thirteen pounds and eight pence to remunerate him for
expenses incurred and loss sustained by him in defending a suit brought against
him in his capacity as a Superivisor.

To the President of the New Brunswick Horticultural.Society at Fredericton, lorcutraI
the sum of thirty pounds in aid of individual subscription, towards extending the toF.

operations of that Society.
To Mary Albee, a licenced Teacher, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School M..Albee.

in the Parish of Saint Stephen in the County of Charlotte, six months ending
second Marich one thousand eight hundred and forty.

The sum of forty pounds, which was granted in one thousand eight hun- Renovai oef oks

dred and thirty eight to remove Rocks in the Falls near Saint John, and which Towz. to the Ken-

remains unexpended, -be re-appropriated and.applied towards blästing and re- nebecca...

moving -Rocks from the Road leading from Indian Town Road to the Kenne-
beccasis.

To the Mayor, Aldermen'and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, the sum srpo or

of three thousand pounds towards relieving the heavy assessment upon the said warà aidenng

City, consequent upon the Act for widening several Streets therein, for the preser- severl Streets.

vation of property and preventing the ravages of Fire ; out of whicì the expenses
incurred and to be incurred by the Commissioners appointed to carry into effect
the Acts of Assembly for widening the Streets to be paid.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander Chief, the sum Koi om
of -thirty pounds towards the expense of exploring by a Commissioner or Com- Quaco.

missioners to be appointed for that purpose,.a proposed new ine of Road along
the shore of the Bay of Fundy, from Wolfe Point to Quaco, as contemplated by
the Petition of Isaac Turner and others, and to make report of the same -at or

before
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before the next Session of the General Assembly; the results of such exploration
to exhibit the courses and distances, the levels and probable expense of opening
the same.

Packet between To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
sD'aeat of one hundred pounds for the purpose of running a Packet to carry Mails from
deen r land, la-=iand and Saint Andrews to Deer Island, Indian Island, Campo Bello and Grand Manan,

an and back from those places to Saint Andrews.
Offices ofthe Pro- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
vinciai Secretary hnrdad %nsahp hlig
and Cierk ofthe Of two hundred and sixty pounds eighteen shillings to reimburse the Commissioners
Pleas. appointed to enlarge the Secretary's Office, and to provide an office for the Clerk

of the Pleas, being the balance of expenditure for those services.
T. Woods. To Thomas Wood a licenced Teacher, the sum of fifteen pounds for teaching

a School in the Parish of Botsford in the County of Westmorland, for nine months
commencing the ninet.eenth November one thousand eight hundred and thirty
fiv e.

Bye Roads in That the following sums granted in the year one thousand eight hundred and
r: . thirty eight for the following Bye Roads in King's County, but not drawn from

the Treasury or expended thereon, be re-appropriated and applied towards the
improvement of the same Bye Roads, viz:-

The sum of fifteen pounds for the Road from Moses Hodge's by Moses Innes'
and Motley's to William H. Baxter's;

The sum of ten pounds for the Road from W. H. Baxter's to Sussex Line;
The sum of ten pounds for the Road from Mitchell's corner, by Joseph Moody's

to M'Affee's;
The sum of ten pounds for the Road from the Mill of the late James Smith to

the County Line towards Loch Lomond;
The sum of fifteen'pouids for the Road from Richard Smith's corner to Beat-

tie's ferry; and further, that the sum of ten pounds granted in the same year for
the Road from the Midland Road near Mabee's to the Picwacket, near Jerome
Seely's, and which was returned into the Treasury by P. Dann, be re-appropriated
and applied to cut.down and improve the Road between- John Brittain's and
Kingston Church.

Roaafrom Bnrnt To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
pe-ghur oSpof three hundred pouuds for the iníprovement of the Road from Burnt Church in

flie County of Northumberland, and Shippegan in the County of Gloucester; one
hundred pounds of which to be laid out from Burnt Church to Tabusintac, and
the remaining sum of two hundred pounds from Pokemouche to Shippegan, such
amount as may be necessary of the latter sum to be applied in improving a great
Swamp or Morass on part of the said last line of Road.

Eria:eo e- To is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
. of four hundred pounds for building a Bridge or repairing the present one over

the Hammond River, near Ketchum's in King's County.
DrainforoidroEa To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

anta- of one hundred pounds to complete the Drain for preventing the inundation of the
old Road across the Tantamar Marsh.

Ferrr wlarf at To the Magistrates of the County of Westmorland, the sum of thirt.y pounds to
'*3, erect a Ferry Wharf upon the public landing at -Calhoun's in Hopewell.

1n.et ana - To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
d "sl- of three hundred pounds to enable the Commissioners of Indian affairs to -afford

relief to indigent and distressed Indians in- this Province.
Wharf on the To the Justices of the Peace residing in the Parish of Saint Stephen in the

County

Li ' -1
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County of Charlotte, the sum of fifty pounds towards building a Wharf on the
Saint Croix in the said Parish, for the accommodation of Steam Boats and other
craft entering the said River.

'ro Thomas White, the sum of ten pounds to enable him to keep up a Ferry Thomas White,
between Oak Point and Waweig.River, on the .Road to Saint Andrews in the o* Tpe''a

County of Charlotte, the same not to be paid until the end of the year for which Waw-eiiver.
the sum may be granted, and not then unless the said Ferry has been properly
attended.

To -William Simpson, the sum of ten pounds to enable him to keep up a Ferry w.simpson,
between Waweig and Oak Point, in Charlotte County, the same not to be drawn Wai*eig and oak

until the end of the year for which the sum may be granted, and not then unless F°'"'
the said Ferry has been properly attended.

To the Chairman of the Committee of Public and Private Accounts, the sum of Cga -
onehunre an b hi dMittee on Publiecone hundred and fifty ppunds for various services performed by him during the ana Frivate Ac-

recess, and also for extra services during the Session in auditing and reporting °°"
the said Accounts.

To Edward L. Jarvis and Company, the sum of forty four pounds five shillings, E. L. Jas and

being for a return of Duties on Goods destroyed by Fire at Saint John on seven- dutieson'Goods.

teenth August last.
To W. H. Street and W. P. Ranney, the sum of one hundred and thirty fiveW. H. Street and

pounds nineteen shillings and ten pence, being amnount of Parliamentary Duties W.P. Raney.

on Goods consumed at the great Fire in Saint John in one thousand eight hun-
dred and thiirtv seven.

To William Hammond, the sun of sixty seven pounds three shillings and one w. Hammond.

penny, being amount of Parliamentary Duties on Goods èonsumed at the great
Fire in Saint John in one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.

To Dugald Stewart,. Esquire, Deputy Treasurer at Dalhousie, the sum of eightD. Stewart, Esq.

pounds to reimburse him for Postages paid on a return package of Papers and
Accounts connected with the Treasury Department.

To George F. Campbell, Esquire, Postmaster at Saint Andrews, the sum of .F. campell,

eight pounds to remunerate him for expenses incurred in forwarding extra Mails
to Saint John with Letters, during-the present winter, and that no further grant
be made by this House for such service.

To the Governor and Trustees of the New Brunswick Madras Board, the sum Madras Corpor-

of ninety pounds eleven shillings and six pence, to enable them to pay off the debt School House.

in completing the School House in Fredericton.
To the following persons the sums named, being. for return of Parliamentary Retures

Duties on Goods destroyed by Fire at Saint John in January oie thousand eight ed by Fire.

hundred and thirty seven:
To Stephen. Wiggins, four pounds one shilling and five pence;
To John Walker, fifty one pounds seventeen shillings and nne pence;

• To Barnabas Tilton, forty nine pounds eighteen shillings and nine pence;
To Knowles and Thorne, ône pound seventeen shillings and nine pence;
To George Chadwick, eight pounds four shillings and nine pence;
To George W. Potter, thirteen pounds three shillings and eleven pence;
To Joseph Scammell, eleven pounds nine shillings;
To Robert L. Harris, five pounds nine shillings and four pence ;
To William Scammell, one pound five shillings;
To George M. Burns, four shillings and three.pence;
To Edward W. Greenwood, five pounds eight shillings andthree pence;
To Thomas L. Nicholson, eight pounds fifteen shillings and seven pence;
To Keatoif and Thorne, five pounds fifteen shillings. That
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That the following sums now in the hands of the Cominissioners for extending
the Breakwater at Quaco, be re-appropriated and laid out*as follows.:-

Seventy five pounds to complete the Road along the Beach to M'Comber' s
Creek at Quaco;

Fifty pounds to avoid the Hill on the west side of Berry's Creek in Quaco, anc
to erect a Bridge over the said Creek.

Steam Communi- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief,-the suir
Miamichi, Char- of three hundred and fifty pounds annually for the next fve years, from the tentb
lotte Town ad day of May one thousand eight hundred and forty one, for the purpose of en-

couraging a Weekly Steam Communication between Miramichi, New .Brunswick,
Charlotte Town, Prince Edward Island, and Pictou, Nova Scotia; provided that a
good and efficient Boat of notless than eighty horse power be by the period above
named put upon that line, and that the same do run regularly not less than once
a week between the above mentioned places between the tenth May and twentieth
November each year during the same term (going and returning within the week,)
and proceeding up the River Miramichi as high as the Town of Newcastle each
trip, both on the arrival and departure of the said Boat, to discharge and receive
freight and passengers, touching a Douglastown for the same purpose both on her
arrival and departure, and stopping at each of those places each time not less than
half an hour; which sum shall be paid annually to such'person or persons as may
run such Boat, by Warrant under the hand and seal of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, only on its being certified to him, by Commissioners to b'e by
His Excellency appointed to superintend such Steam Navigation in this Province,
that a good and efficient Boat. of the.power aforesaid has been put on said line,
and that the conditions of this grant have been for the year for which the grant is
applied to be paid, in all respects complied with.

Quarter master To the Quarter Master General of the Militia Forces, the sum of two hundredoemeanof a. pounds for his services for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.
Ferrymanatthe To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

of thirty pounds to nable His Excellency to remunerate a Ferryman at the Aris-
took for his services in facilitating the passage of the Mails across the said River
during the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

Exploration of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum ofRoad, Belilie Bay
to mesmo.. twenty six pounds fifteen shillings and1 five pence, for the purpose of paying the

balance due the Commissioners for exploring a new line of Road from Bellisle
Bay to Kingston.

A. Goodfenow. To Alexander Goodfellow, Esquire, the sum of thirty six pounds seventeen
shillings, over expended by him on Taxes River Bridge.

Ferggyc To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Kent, the sum of twenty pounds
itcrtoRer. to recompense the Ferryman for conveying Her Majesty's Mails over the Richi-

bucto River for the last four years.
M. Ilarleyexpr- To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
dasahoRr of one hundred and eight pounds ten shillings, to pay Michael Harley the balanceto Richibueto. dne him for exploring a line of Road from Salmon River to Richibucto.
AnnFowler. To Ann Fowler, widow of the late Caleb Fowler, who served as Ensign in the

Revolutionary War in America, the sum of twenty pounds to assist her in her
distressed and¯indigent circumstarces.

Dorcasciarke. To Dorcas Clarke, of Saint George, in the County of Charlotte, the sum of
twenty pounds for teaching a School in that Parish for one year ending on the
first day of January one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.

Heury Rigby. To Henry Rigby, a Licenced Teacher, the sum of twenty pounds- for teaching a
Schoo
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School in the Parish of Portland for one year ending thirty first December one
thousand eight hundred and tliirty nine, the said School not having been included
in the certificate of the Trustees, by reason of the large number of Schools pre-
viously established by them in that populous Parish, and which prevented them
awarding to any one School the full sum provided by Law.

T o His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of Exploration of

fortynine poundssixteen shillings and four pence to pay the Commissioner appointed to tlerep
to explore a line of Road from Red Rockto the Nèrepis the balance due him.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander iri Chief, thesum G. Wightman
balance due him

of one hundred and line pounds seven shillings and five pence, to pay George foresph>ri ngRad

Wightman the balance due him for exploring a line of Road between Woodstock fo ay.

and Oak Bay.
To John Biggs, the sum of six pounds twelve .shillings and six pence, being JohnBiggsreturn

amount of.Provincial Duty paid by him on a Coach imported from the United e

States-for the.use of the Legislative Council.
To Julia Crowley, an Infant School Teacher in Saint Andrews, the sum of ten Juia Crowler.

pounds to enable her.to keep up so useful an establishment.
To the President and Directors of the Central Bank, the sum of one thousand 6entrainBank,

two hundred and seventy three pounds twelve shillings and nine pence, being 1839.

amount advanced by them for the expenses of -the Legislature in September last.
To the Appraisers at Saint John; under the Imperial Act, the sum of fifty gpraisers at

pounds each, to remunerate them for services of the past year.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander iii Chief, the sùm W.

of thirty five pounds, to enable William John Layton to publish his Meteorolo- iegister.
gical Register for the last five years, and the further sum of twenty eight pounds
ten shillings to remunerate him for loss of Instruments sustained in keeping said
Register.

To John Fraser, Esquire, the sum of ten pounds to remunerate him for his ser- John Fraser.

vices as Appraiser of Dutiable Articles in Miramichi. for the year one thousand
eight hundred and -thirty nine.

To His Excellency tle Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum D.Crcherexplo-

6f one hundred and eight pounds five shillings and one penny, to reimburse David
Crocker for exploring a line of Road between Tattagouche and Eel River.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum A.Goodfellowand

of.one hundred and sixty pounds fourteen shillings and five pence, to be paid to PIrion.
Alexander Goodfellow and David Crocker, for exploring a new line of Road from
Miramichi to the head of Grand Lake.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum j. E. woiforde,

of sixteen pounds four shillings to reimburse J. E. Woolforde, the Barrack Mas- Barrack Stores..

ter at Fredericton, for loss of.Stores issued for the use of the embodied Militia in
one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of overseels of Poor

Charlotte, the sum of eighty eight pounds eight shillings and eight pence to reim- Sakt Stepheù.

burse them for expenses incurred for the support of Transient Poor in the said
Parish from the thirteenth May one thousand eight hundred and thirty line, to
the sixth February one thousand eight hundred and forty.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Bdge acss the

of three hundred pounds towards providing materials for building a Bridge across
the Aristook.

To Alexander Wedderburn, Emigrant Agent at Saint John, the sum of fifty A. Wedderbum

pounds in addition- to his Salary of one hundred .pounds sterling chargeable on the

Civil -List.. To
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nienteTerri- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum
tory Fund, Loan. not exceedingY one thousand five hundred pounds as a loan to the Disputed Ter-

ritory Fund, and to be repaid out of the first monies which may -come into the
hands of the Receiver General from any secui-ties taken for Timber cut upon the
said Territory.

w.watts, To William Watts, the sum of twenty five pounds as a public mark of approba.
approbation. tion for his laudable exertions during several years past as a Nurseryman, Florist

and practical Gardener.
A. Shankfia. To Andrew Shanklin, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the

Parish of Springfield, King's County, for twelve months ending first January one
thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.

x. Jouett. To Xenophon Jouett, late Usher of the Black -Rod to the Honorable Her
Majesty's Council, the sum-of twenty five pounds in consideration of his long
services and advanced age, having- served that Honorable Body nearly thirty
eight years.

Prorince Hall To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum
stawor not exceeding two thousand pounds for the payment of extra work done in and

about the Province Hall during the past year, and for the completion of the work
yet in progress.

aricultural So- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, not ex-
ceeding the following sums for the use of the Agricùltural Societies in the respective
Counties:

Restigouche, one hundred pounds;
Northumberland, one hundred pounds;
Westmorland, one hundred pounds;
Saint John, one liundred pounds;
Queen's, one hundred poun s;
York, one hundred pounds;
Gloucester, one hundred pounds;
Kent, one hundred pounds ;
King's, one hundred pounds;
Charlotte, one hundred pounds;
Sunbury, one hundred pounds -

Carleton, one hundred pounds ;
Which sums, or aliquot portions thereof, shall be paid tô the order.of the President
of the respective A gricultural Societies, whèn it shall be certified to His Excellency
that the Inhabitants of the several Counties have subscribed and paid a süm equal
to one half the sums above mentioned, or to the said aliquot portions, which sums
so paid shall be accounted for to the Legislature : Provided always, That-in such
Counties wherein .District Agricultural Societies be formed, embracing one or
more Parishes only, it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency to apportion

_e amounts so to be granted~for the County among the said Agricultural Societies.
J. Simpson. To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of one hundred and fifty two

pounds eighteen shillings and six pence, being amount of his account for printing
the Journals of the Legislative Council to the first January one thousand eight
hundred and forty.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of -four hundred and sixty seven
pounds two shillings and nine pence, being balance of his account for printing the
Journals of the Assembly and Laws to the first January one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty.

To John Simpson,. Queen's Printer, the sum of two hundred and six-pounds
and
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and three pence, being for sundry publications in the Royal Gazette to first January
one thousand eighthundred and forty.

To the Keeper of the Light House at Saint Andrews Harbour, the sum of ten Keeper Light

pounds in addition to the sum appropriated on fourth February last, the same to "ew Snarnou-

be taken out of the Light House Fund.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief the sum Rlieofinhabi-

of ninety one pounds nineteen shillings and nine pence, to reimburse the amount W""a.Ya.uada-

advanced to relieve the inhabitants of Madawaska froni a state of severe diitress
in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To Joseph Madget and Michael Dennison, two Soldiers who served their j.3radgettana
Country in the Revolutionary war in America, the sum of ten pounds each, for M' De"''°o'

one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, it appearing by the certificate of the
Clerk of the Peace for the County of York, that their names were not included in
the Schedule of the Sessions for that County.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Northumberland

of three hundred pounds to pay off the balance due from Commissioners for the Emigrants.

Northumberland Emigrants, and to procure seed for -the coming season, and that
no further provision be made for that purpose.

To the Justices of the Peace for King's County, for the use of the said County, Justices of King's

the sum of one hundred pounds to reimburse them for expenses connected with h'on -
the apprehension of Terence Leonard, a person charged with the murder of Ber- Leonard.

nard Coyle, and who had fled from this Province to the United States.
To John Street, the Provincial Settler between the Aristook and Grand Falls, J.street, Provin-

the sum of twelve pounds ten shillings to enable him to pay for one hundred acres cip Setter.

of Land on which he resides.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Road, Fredericton

of fifty pounds to be expended in improving the Road from Fredericton- to t° ad
Maryland.

To His Excellency- the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of fifty two pounds six un hurch,

shillings and nine pence, to enable His Excellency to defray the expenses attend- exrses'

ing the investigation into the burning of the Church at Grand Manan.
To Joseph Read,ýlate Supervisor on the Great Road between Newcastle and Josephri, for

Restigouche, the sum of fifty six pounds seventeen shillings and one penny, being balances dlm.

the balance due him per audit in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
eight, for expenditure on the said Road ; and the further sum of eight pounds
fourteen shillings and ten pence, being the balance due him for expenditures on
the approaches to'Tattagouche Bridge, and the Road leading to Bass River, per
audit, in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, the same to be
taken out of the monies voted for.-the Great Roads between Newcastle and Res-
tigouche, and to be paid by the Supervisor when the same cornes into his hands.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of uses osaiut
one thousand-five hundred pounds, to enable them to finish the House of Cor- of correction.
rection now building agreeably to the report of the Select Committee, the said
sum not to be drawn from the Treasury until the year one thousand eighthundred

,and forty one.
To George Atcheson, the sum of forty pounds to remunerate him for loss sus- George Atcbeson.

tained and expenses incurred in consequence of the Government having sold to
the said Atcheson a Tract of Land which proved to have been previouslygranted
by Government.

To the Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Go- Hnoow anhill
vernor tô éxpend the same, the sum of twenty pounds to procure Timber to fill church.

up
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up the hollow, and to aid the Statute Labour in removing the Hill near the Church
Road, Gagetown in Gagetown ; and the further sum.of ten pounds to improve a new Road leading

.from Gagetown by way of Dennis Corrigan's towards the Nerepis Road, the
amount of thirty pounds having been omitted in the Act of the last Session, ap-
propriating- the Bye Road money for Queen's County.

Auditiog caisA To the Commissioners appointed for auditing- the accounts of the Casual and
ciune"Ac- Territorial Revenues, under an Act of the Legislature, the further sum of five-

hundred pounds, in full for their services and all expenses incurred under the
said Commission.

Geological Sur- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum
not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds, to enable His Excellency to employ
a competent person for the present year to continue the Geological Survey and
Exploration of the Province; and further resolved that no. further grant be made
for this purpose.

Government To the Commissioners of Government House the sum of one thousand seven
"o'e. hundred and fifty pounds towards the balanice due them.

Removalof Bar at To such Commissioners as His Excellency may appoint, a sum not exceeding
ihe Jemseg. five hundred pounds for the purpose of improving the navigation between the

River Saint John and the Grand Lake by the removal of a Bar at the entrance
of the Jemseg.

Ferry Scowonthe To the Justices of the Peace of the County of Northumberland, the sum of
telirami"ei° twenty five pounds to enable them to procure a good and efficient Ferry Scow on

the South West Branch of the Miramichi Rive-, where the Great Road between
Fredericton and Newcastle crosses that River, to be paid on its being certified to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by the Commissioners appointed to
superintend the Stage on that Road, that said Ferry Scow has been built, and is
in full operation.

Widow ofThom. To the Widow of Thomas .Burdon, late a Lieutenant in the Corps of Loyal As-
Burdon. sociated Refugees, the sum of twenty pounds towards assisting her in her present

distressed circumstances.
RoadfromForks To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

abgandJohn~ of twenty pounds for laying out and improving a Road from the Forks of the Road
MA"cs-to° leading to Ocknabog and John Gaunce's to M'Allister's, on the Road leading

from Gagetown to Nerepis.
Wharfand Land- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
nereer- .of seventy five pounds, in aid of individual subscription, towards the completion
ton. of a Public Wharf and Ferry Landing in Frederiction, at Nixon's Ferry, in con-

nexion with the Great Road to Miramichi.
H. Chubb, Print- - To Henry Chubb, of Saint John, the -sum of seventy five- pounds twelve« shil-
mn' lings and six pence, being amount of his account for printing Doctor Gesner's

first and second Reports of the Geology of'New Brunswick.
w. clark. Settler To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum,
l.iea r of thirty pounds for the encouragement of William Clark, a new Settler on the

Oak Bay. line of Road from Eel River to the-head of Oak Bay ; the sàme to be paid to the
said Clark as soon as it shall be duly certified to His Excellency that he is resi-
ding on the-said line of Road, and has a comfortable House for the accommoda-
tion of Travellers.

Towing Path, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Tbique to the

rans. of one hundred pounds to improve the Towing Paths from.. the Tobiq.ie to the
Grand Falls on thë River Saint John.

Missionaies at To His Excelleucy the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Madaaska.of

A. D. .18410.
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of twenty five pounds towards remunerating Missionariesstationed at Madawaska,
for the purpose of giving attendance on the Tobique and other Indians established
in the neighbourbood of that settlement.

To His -Excellency the Lieutenant Governor o. Commander in Chief, the sum Grm'sinfamp-
of one hundred pounds for improving the Road leading from Groom's, in Hamp- r"ngot'e°

ton, to the New Bridge in Norton, King's County.
To'His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Divirion Line

of fifty one pounds, being expenses incurred in running and marking out a divi- and Queers.

sion line between theCounties of Sunbury and Queen's, by. Deputy John Wil-
kinson; in one thousand eight hiundred and thirty nine.

To the Chairman of the Library Committee of the House, such sum as will Bouse ofAssem-

procure a Bill for three hundred pounds, sterling, to enable that Committee to-bly Library.

procure such Books as are requiréd for the use of the House, to be accounted for
at the next Session of the General Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. or Commander in Chief, the sum iteturn duties on

of one hundred and fifty six pounds fivè shillings and seven pence, being the tbad good.,

amount of duties on sundry contraband Goods, recently seized and sold by the
Customs at Saint John; the same to be applied towards rewarding the parties
concerned in making the said seizures.

To.His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum careton mWtia

not exceeding two hundred -and thirteen pounds, the same to be distributed among ineu of coats.

the Non-Commissioned Officers and Privates of four Militia Companies on per-
manent duty in Carleton County last winter, under command of Captains Cun-
liffe, Ketchum, M'Lauchlan and Giberson, in lieu of coats as allowed to other Mili-
tiamen on permanent duty in other parts of the Province at the same time.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses, the sum of one hundred and twenty Superintendent of

five pounds eighteen shillings and seven pence, to enable them to pay the Super- L'ght"ouses.

intendent of Light Houses the-balance of salary recommended by said Commis-
sioners, the same to be taken out of -the Liglit House Fund.

To Bridget M'Donald, whose husband came to.his death in assisting Her Ma... R.M'Donald.

jesty's Troops on their march to Quebec, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in·
her present destitute circumstances.
* To, Robert Gowan, the sum of seventy five pounds for extra services in the R. Gowan.

Crown Land Office.
. To David W. Jack, late Tide Surveyor at Saint Andrews, the sum of fifty .w. Jack.

pounds, being the balance of his salary. for one thotsand eight hundred and thirty
nine.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Comniander in Chief, the sum Accoutrements

of seventy pounds to enable His Excellency to purchase four hundred sets of r Milita.

Accoutrements, in the store of the thirty sixth Reginient, for the use of the Militia
of this Province.
. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a sum not exceeding one thousand gpiofon for

pounds towards defraying the expenses of a new Survey, Exploration and Estimate the BayofFundy

of a Une of Canal to -connect the Bay of Fundy with the Gulph of Saint Lawrence, La" e.

and, also to report an opinion as to the propriety of substituting a Rail Road for
the proposed Canal; provided that the neighbouring Provinces contribute a fair
proportion of the expense of such Survey.

To'the Province Treasurer, the sum of one.hundred and fifty pounds in addition Prncerk.,

to the amount already voted for his salary for one thonsand eight hundred and

thirty nine, and the further sum of fifty pounds for the- Clerk and Deputy. in his -

Office, for the same.year.
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To. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the.sum of forty nine pounds
eleven shillings to pay David M'Millan the balance of his account for one thousand
copies of Walkingham's and Mental Arithmetic.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of one hundred pounds to be applied towards paying the expenses of compiling
and publishing " The Militiaman's Guide" and " Officer's-Instructor," should-His
Excellency be satisfied with the correctness and utility of these works.

To His Excellency. the Lieutenant. Governor, the sum of seventeen pounds six
shillings and three pence to pay the Commissioner the balance of his 'account for
exploring a line of Road from the Forks of the Marsh at Saint John to Loch
Lomond.

To the Clerk of the House, the sum of two thousand five hundred and ninety
four pounds seventeen shillings and four pence for the contingent expenses of the
present Session.

Il. And be it enacted, That all the before mentioned sums of money shall be
paid by the Treasurer of the Province, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with thé advice
of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the-monies now in the Treasury, or as
payment may be made at the same.

CAP. LX.

An Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province,
Passed 31st |iarch 18410.

GreatRoadand E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assen-
special Grats. bly, That thre be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province

to such persons as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being shall appoint, in addition to the sums already granted,
the following sums for the purposes hereinafter mentioned:

Saint lon tothe To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sumNova Scotia Line. of two thousand five hundred pounds for the improvement of the Road leading
from Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line, to be apportioned as follows:-

One thousand two hundred and seventy one pounds for that part of the Road
leading from Saint John to Hayward's Mills;

One hundred and fifteen pounds for completing the Bridge at Hampton Ferry;
Fourteen pounds to be paid to Thomas Dunfield, for building a Bridge at Sal-

mon River, Sussex, during the Supervisorship of the late G. H. Hazen, Esquire;
One hundred pounds from the head of the Marsh,near Ellison's, to Hammond

River, near Beattey's;
One thousand pounds for that partof the Great. Road leading from Hayward's

Mills tô the Nova Scotia Line, such part of this sum to be expended on the Tan-
tamar Marsh (the old road) as may be necessary to keep the same in repair.

Saint Jân tu To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
saint Andrews. of one thousand five hundred pounds for the improvement of the Great Road from.

Saint John to Saint Andrews.
îmandaning To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, the sum

§"s2iil.»° of one thousand five hundred pounds towards the Piers and Landing Places on
the eastern and westernsides of the Harbour of Saint John, in order to form a
connection with the réveral Great Roads by the establishment of Steam Ferry
Boats for the safe and speedy conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails and Passengers
.across the said Harbour. To

i
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum agaetown toe
of two hundred pounds for the Great Road from Gagetown to Nerepis. ""?terp'

To.His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Dorchesterto.
of one hundred and fifty pounds for the Great Road from Dorchester to Shediac. sh'diac.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum ShediactoBendof
of one hundred and twenty pounds for the Great Road from Shediac to Bend of Pe*°d"-

Peticodiac.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Richibucto to

of five hundred pounds for the improvement of the Great Road from Richibucto Chatham.
to Chatham ; one half of which to be expended betwee à Richibucto and Bay
du Vin Rivers. &

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Pommander in Chief,. the sum Newcastie to

of six hundred pounds for the Great Road between Newcastle and Bathurst; to Bathurst.

be expended between Nipisiquid River and Miramichi River.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Bridge over Littie

of one hundred pounds towards erecting a Bridge over Little River at Bathurst. li"'atBathurst.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Bridge over

of one hundred and fifty pounds towards erecting a Bridge over French Fort ea'r wcat'
Cove, near the Town of Newcastle, in Northumberland.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Bathurstto

of one thousand five hundred pounds for the Great Road leading from Bathuist Campbelitown.

to Campbelltown ; five hundred pounds of which to be expended in the County
of Gloucester.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum West side River

of two thousand pounds to improve that part of the new line of Road on the west tnenur's

side of the River Saint John between Fredericton and Woodstock Iying above a"Wo°° .

Burgoyne's.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Fredericton to

of one thousand pounds to improve the Great Road between Fredericton and W°°d'°°c'

Woodstock ; such amount of the said sum as- is absolutely necessary to keep the
Road in repair to be expended on the north side of the River.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Bridgeson Road

of one thousand five hundred pounds to provide for payment of Bridges already tu woodstoe .
contracted for'on the Road from Fredericton to Woodstock.

TÔ His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Woodstoc te

of five hundred pounds for the improvement of the Road from Woodstock to the
Canada Line.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Fredetictn tothe

of seven hundred pounds for the improvement of the Road from -Fredericton to
the Finger Board; three hundred pounds, a part of which sum, to open and im-
prove that part of the Road leading from Washademoak to William Colwell's,
and one hundred pounds for the Bridge over Esty's Creek, and a sum not
exceeding sixty pounds to bûild a Bridge over Sterling's Creek.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum FedctonIe

of three thousand five hundred pounds for the Great Road from Fredericton to
Newcastle.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Fredericton te

of two thousand five hundred pounds for the. Road from Fredericton to Saint
Andrews.

-To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governo' or Commander in Chief, the sum -
of four hundred pounds for the improvement of the Great Road from Shediac to

R Richibucto;
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Richibucto; ofthis a spm not exceeding fifty pounds to be expended in preparing
a passage or Draw in the Buctouche Bridge, for the transit of new Vessels.

Salflbury to To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
"""®w*"- of six hundred pounds for the Road from Salisbury to Hopewell; two hundred

pounds of which to be expended between A. Steeves, in Hillsborough, .and Cal-
houn's, and fifteen pounds to be paid to D. Tingley for work on the Shepody

- Bridge.
woodsackto To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

o°"t°f' of two hundred pounds for the Road from Woodstock to Houlton.
Waieig to saint To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Stephen. of sixtypounds for the Road from Waweig to Saint Stephen.
Bridge orerthe To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
O""""''° of one thousand pounds towards a Bridge over Oromocto River, and for the Land

and approaches thereto.
Hammond River To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

°'o''' of two hundred pounds for the Road from Hammond River to Hopewell; one
half of which sum to be expended in King's County, from Hammond River on-
wards.

Loch Lomond to To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Su--ex Vale. of five hundred pounds for the Road from Loch Lomond to Sussex Vale.
Oromoctoto- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Gagetown. of one hundred and fifty pounds for the Road from Oromocto to Gagetown ; thirty

pounds of said sum to be expended on the Kemball Causeway, at Swan Creek.
widening MiI To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint, the sum of five
Bridge. hundred pounds towards widening the Mill Bridge, and for the improvement of

the Road to Indian Town.
BendofPeticodiac To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
toRichibucto. of one hundred pounds for the Road from the Bend of Peticodiac to Richibucto.
Grand Lake to To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Richibucto. of six hundred pounds for the Road between Grand Lake and Richibucto ; the

same to-be expended on the line explored and laid out by Michael Harley.
Head of Belialeto To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander-iii Chief, the sum

of six hundred pounds for the Road between head of Bellisle and Kingston, the
same to be expended on the line explored and marked out by Messieurs Palmer
and Jordan; of which four hundred pounds to be laid out on that part of the
Road lying between the head of Bellisle.and James Gourey's, and the remainder,
two hundred pôunds, onwards from James Gourey's, by the Beaver Dam hollow,
to the Great Road.

Frede.ct on to To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of one thousand four hundred pounds for the Road from, Fredericton ~to Saint
John, via Nerepis; of which, four. hundred pounds to be laid put between Fre-
dericton and Oromocto, and the remainder, one thousand pounds, from the Oro-
mocto to Saint John, for that part of the Road and -the Bridges thereon.

Royal Road. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of five hundred pounds for the improvement of the Royal Road so called.

GrandFallsronmd To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief,. the sum
Lake. of one thousand five hundred pounds for-the. improvement of the Road from

Grand Falls round the Tamisquata Lake..
Wooàeiceh tothe To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
River De Chute. of two hundréd and fifty pounds.for the-Road from Woodstock, through the Wil--

liamstown Settlement, to the River De Chute
~ .Ta
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To His Exéellenev theLieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Frederictonto
of two thousand five hundred pounds for the Road from Fredericton to Peticodiac; P'°''""'

out of which such sum as may be necessary to be expended in erecting a Bridge
over the Newcastle Stream.

To His Excellency. the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Red Rock to the

of two hundred and fifty pounds for the Road from Red Rock to the Nerepis. Nerepis.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sun oaknaytothe

of seven hundred and fifty pounds for the Road froin Oak Bay to the Bridge at RIver.
Eel River ; the same to be laid out between the Howard and Baillie Settlements,

- so called, on the said Road.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Bridge at Brock-

of two hundred pounds for. the Road from the Bridge at Brockway's, Magagua- Baid over
davic, to the lower Bridge on the Saint Croix. Sait Croix.

CARLETON BYE ROADS.

Seven pounds to improve the road on the lower line of the Woodstock Grant, Byeadi in
near Eel River.

Forty five pounds to improve. the road near Judge Beardsley's, past M'Donald's
to Ivey's, in the back Settlement, the same to be expended from the River out.

Ten pounds for the road near O'Donnell's, running in a southerly direction be-
tween the second and third tier of Lots.

Twerity pounds to improve the road from the lower line of the Glebe Lot in
Woodstock to M'Kenzie's corner.

Seven pounds to improve the road from John Beardsley's to a back Settlement.
Twenty pounds to improve the road from Amos Turney's down the Meduxni-

kick, to intersect the Houlton Road.
Ten pounds to improve the road past William Bull's from Richmond Road to

Hodgston Road.
Ten pounds to improve the road from C. Wolhaupter's to Fleming's.
Tweity pounds to improve the road from Richmond Corner to Hodgston Road.
Fifteen pounds to improve the Road and build a Bridge from M'Kenzie's

Corner, past Purley's Mills, to Ivey's.
Thirty five pounds to improve the road from M'Kenzie's Corner, past Wood-

ward's and Blue's, to Frazer Duff's.
Ten pounds for the road from Frazer Duff's to a Grist Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from Perley's Mill to Kirkpatrick's.
Ten pounds. for the road from M'Kenzie's Corner to the Boundary Line.
Twenty pounds to improve a road from Hodgston Road, past Yerxa's and

Ford's, to the further end of the Settlement.
Ten pounds to improve a road from the Hodgston, past Marsh's, to the Houl-

ton Road.
Ten pounds to improve the road from the School House in the Irish Settle-

ment, past Daly's, to the Hodgston Road.
Seven pounds to improve the road from Fleming's to Carson's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from M'Indoe's to Peabody's Mills.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Peabody's Mills to Falls of the Meduxnikick.
Ten pounds for the road from Falls of Meduxnikick -towards M'Bride Set-

tlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Richmond's corner to Peabody's Mills.
Thirty five pounds to -improve the road from the Houlton Road néar Hillman's,

to.George Gartley's; most of which sum to be laid out in building a Bridge and

altering a road near the Swamp. Forty

-C;- 60.A. D. 1840.
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Careton Bye Forty pounds to improve and open the road past Baker's to Meduxnikick, to
a ,.. intersect the road fron Sharp's to Wilson's.

Fifteen pounds to improve the road from George Garteley's to Meduxnikick.
Sixty pounds to implove the Road and Bridges from Patchell's Ferry to Daniel

Shaw's, in Northampton.
Twenty pounds to improve the road from E. Cogswell's to the Newburgh Set-

tlement.
Fifteen pounds to be laid out on a cross road in the said Settlement.
Thirty eight pounds to improve the Road and Bridges from Daniel Shaw's to

George M'Gee's.
Sixty seven pounds to improve the road from George M'Gee's to the Begagui-

mick, the principal part to be expended on the Deep Creek Hill.
Ten pounds to improve the road from the mouth of Begaguimick on the

southerly side up to James Bulyea's.
Five pounds eight shillings and six pence to improve the road from Samuel

Estabrook's, past M'Burney's. -

Five pounds eighteen shillings to Benjamin Noble, to enable him to pay Samuel
Hayden for the balance due on his contract.

Twelve pounds to improve the road from the School House to James Clark's,
in Brighton.

Fifty pounds to improve the road from the mouth of the Begaguimick, on the
north side, to the Cold Streaul.

Twelve pounds for the road from the mouth of the Cold Stream tothe further
end of the Settlement on the said Stream.

Ten pounds for the road from the Cold Stream up the Begaguimick.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road from the Cold Stream to the River Saint

John.
Ten pounds to improve the road from James Dyer's to a back Settlement near

Loveley's.
Fifty pounds thirteen shillings and six pence to Newman Raymond, to assist

him in paying off the balance due for building a Bridge near Dyer's.
Seven pounds to improve the road fromMoinquot to the back Settlement.
Thirty pounds for the road from Begaguimick to the Monquot.
Ten pounds to improve the road from John Wright's Farm to a back Settle-

ment in Andover.
Thirty pounds to improve the road now opened or that may be opened accord-

ing to Law, from the Monquat Stream to Richard Wharton's.
Sixty pounds to improve the road from Richard Wharton's to the Tobique.
Fifteen pounds for the rôad fr~om the Tobique to Salmon River.
Ten pounds to improve the road from Thomas Gee's to the back Settlement

in the Parish of Wicklow.
Eight pounds to imprôve the road from the eight mile Tree on the Aristook

Portage to the River Saint John.
Ten pounds for the road from Benjamin Tibbett's to a back Settlement.
Ten pounds to improve the road from Thomas Pomfrey's to a back Settlement.
Ten pounds to improve the road from O'Connor's Creek to« a back Settlement
Ten pounds to improve the road from the main River to a back Settlement,

called the Chictehauk Settlement.
Fifty pounds to improve the roal from Bowyer's Mill, past Tracey and Burpe's

Mill to Big Presqu' Isle, near Broadstreet's.
Fifteen pounds to improve the roadfrom Charles Lewis'in a northerly direction,

past William Stewart's. Thirty
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Thirty pounds to improve the road from M'Kean's to thé further end of the carton Bye
Settlement. ongaL.

Twelve pounds to improve the road from James Jones', above the Little Presqu'
Isle, to the back Settlement.

Thirty five pounds to improve the road from Burpe's Mill near Boyer's in
Wakefield; the principal part of this. sum to be expended near the Mill.

Twenty pounds to improve the road and complete the Bridge near Simonson's.
Twenty pounds to improve the road from near William Mallory's, in a southerly

direction, to the Grist Mill.
Thirty pounds to improve the road near Hannah's in Jacksontown, past Pay-

son's Mill to William Lindsay's.
Twenty pounds to improve the r6ad from Patrick Murphy's past Lindsay's.
Twenty pounds to-improve the road from Lindsay's, past M'Lauchlan's to the

Saw Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from William Lindsay's to. William Bell's on the

Meduxnikick.
Fifteen pounds for the road from James M'Graw's, past Chapman's to the late

James Curran's Farm.
Thirty pounds to improve the road from Henry Sharp's, past George Wilson's

and Martin's to Bell's; a part to be laid out on the Deep Gully and the road which
is not in dispute.

Sixty pounds to inprove the road from Jacob Estabrook's through the Wil-
liamstown Settlement.

Ten pounds to improve the road from Johnston's to Dunn's.
Ten pounds to improve the road from Rufus Payson's through to the upper

School House.
Ten pounds to improve the road from R. Hume's to J. Tracéy's.
Twelve pounds to improve the road from William Mallory's to C. Palmer's.
Twenty pounds to open a road near the late James Curran's Farm to Elisha

Baker's, near the Meduxnikick.
Ten pounds for the rôad from Alexander Lindsey's to William Phillip's a new

Settlement.
Ten pounds to improve the road from Charles Palmer's to Little Presqu' Isle.
Seven-pounds to improve the road from William Rourke's to John Taylor's,

in a back Settlement in the Parish of Kent.
Twelvepounds to improvethe road from Marvin's Corner near the Court House;

principal part to be laid out on the new part of the road.

KENT BYE ROADS.

Forty five pounds for the road from Point Sapine to Kbuchibouguac; three Eg a
pounds. sixteen shillings -and six pence of which to be paid to Jock Daigle for
labour done in one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight.

Thirty pounds for the road from Point Edward to the Ship Yard.
Thirty five pounds for the road on the south side of Kouchibouguac River.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Kouchibouguac to Little River.
Ten pounds for the road on the south side of Kouchibouguac above the Post

Road.
Ten pounds'for- the road from Taddy Babino's to the Post Road.
Fifteen pounds for the road on the north side of Kouchibouguacis River from

the Rapids up. %p. . S'Twenty
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BreBoasin Twenty pounds for the road on the.south side of Kouchibouguacis River above
antei. the Post Road.

Twenty five pounds for the road on the-south side of the Aldoune River; of
which fifteen pounds to be expended above the Mill.

Twenty pounds for the road on the north side of Richibucto River, from the
cross road at Hughes' to Mill Creek.

Twenty five pounds for the road from Mill Creek to the Indian line; of which
fifteen pounds isto be expended between Carruthers'upper line and the Indianline.

Ninety pounds for the road from Mill Creek to Molus River.
Twenty pounds for the road from Child's Creek to East Branch. Bridge.
Thirty pounds for the Bridge over Big Simmons Creek, on the road leading to

the Cape.
Ten pounds for the road from Richibucto to the Village.
Ten pounds for the road from the Village to Little Chockpish.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Little Chockpish River to the Big Chockpish.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the cross road at Murray's to Galloway's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from John Scott's in Galloway to the east Branch.
Ten pounds for the road from Molus River to Bass River.
Twenty pounds for the road in rear of Kelleck's to the Mills.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Pine's to the Coal Branch ; one half to

be expended between Trout Brook and the Coal Branch.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Smith's up the Coal Branch.
Forty five pounds for the road from the Coal Branch to the west Branch.
Twenty pounds for the road from the .west Branch to the south Branch; two

pounds eighteen shillings and eight pence of which to be paid William Doherty
for a balance due for work on the south Branch Bridge.

Fifteen pounds for the road from west Branch to, the Town Plot.
Ten pounds for the road from N. Crystal's up the south Branch.
Twenty five pounds for the road from the south Branch to, the east Branch

Bridge.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Middle Island Creek tô Bell's Creek.
Fifteen pounds ten shillings to pay the balance due on Indian Creek Bridge.
Fifteen pounds for the road on the south side of the Chockpish River, two thirds

of which to be expended above the Post Road.
Twenty five pounds for the Road and Bridge from Chockpish to Buctouche by

Oliver Myer's.
Fifty pounds for the Road and Bridges on the north side of big Buctouche River,

above the Post Road.
Ten pounds for a road from the M'Intosh Settlement to the new Settlement in

the third tier of Lots.
Twenty pounds for the' road on the south side of Big Buctouche River near the

Head of the Tide.
Twenty pounds for the road on the north side of Little River.
Twenty pounds for the road from the head of Little Buctouche to the Thibe-

deaux Settlement.
Twenty pounds~for the road from -Buctouche to Cocagne by the shore.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Cocagne River to the Thibedeaux Settlement.
Forty pounds for a Bridge over the Creek at Bogg's and Hartshorn's Mill,-upon

condition that twenty pounds is given in labour or materials by the inhabitants of
the District for that purpose.

Fifty pounds for the Road and Bridges on the south side of Cocagne River.
Fifteen

3°D VICTORIý.
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Fifteen pounds for the road from the Bridge over the Creek-at Robicheaux's yeoaam
down round the Cape. .·t,,

Ten pounds for the road through the Cape.
Ten pounds for the road from Peter Babinot's to Thomas Taylor's on the north

side of Shediac River.
Twenty four pounds ten shillings to William M'Leod to enable him to pay the

balance due to Charlemang Arseneaux for repairs done on Daigle's Creek Bridge. -

GLOUCESTER BYE ROADS.

Eighty pounds for the road between Tracady and Pokemouche. Byear sin

- Thirty pounds for the Bridge over Lousier's Brook. "ter.
Thirty pounds for the Carraquet Lower Portage.
Forty pounds for the road from Carraquet to Shippegan, by Saint Simon's.
Seventy pounds for the road. from Carraquet to Waterloo.
Twenty pounds for the road from New Park, westwards.
Eight pounds for the -Hornibrook Road.
Eight pounds for the Landing at Patrick Sisk's.
Twelve pounds to finish the Bridge over Teague's Brook.
Twenty pounds for the road from Bass River to Watson's Bridge.
Twenty pounds for the repairs of Watson's Bridge and approaches thereto.
Twenty pounds for the road between M'Carthy's and William Ellis'. -

Eight pounds for the road to the landing at Lot number twelve.
Thirty one pounds ten shillings for the Bridge over Gahen's Brook and ap-

p-oaches. .
Ninety eight pounds ten shillings for the road between Bathurst and Bass River.
One hundred pounds for the road from Bathurst towards the Babino River.
One hundred and twenty five pounds for the Bridge over Doucett's Cove.
Fifty pounds for the road. in the Tettagouche and Kinsale Settlements.
Sixty pounds for the roads and explorations in the New Dunlop Settlement.
Forty pounds-towards erecting the Bridge over Little River.
Sixty pounds for-the Roads and Bridges in Youghall Seulement.
One hundred and nineteen pounds for cutting down the Hills and filling up the

Glebe Brook in the rear of Bathurst.

WESTMORLAND BYE ROADS.

Forty pounds for the road from Benjamin Landrie's to William Read's. B

Ten pounds for the road from William Read's to Thomas Ayer's.
Twenty five pounds for the road from the main road on-Sackville Great Marsh

to Point Migic. .
Ten pounds for the road from Philip Chapman's to Thomas Oulton's, Junior.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Thomas Oulton's, Junior, to the Emigrant

Road.
. Fifteen pounds for the road from Thomas Oulton's, Junior, to Joseph Murray's.

Ten pounds for the road from George Richardson's to Crossman's.
Ten pounds for the road from Tedish to Shemogue.
Fifteen pounds for the road from John Anderson'sto James Cadman's, crossing

the Little Shemogue.
Twenty five poünds for the road from Sackville to Aboushagan.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Chapel in the Barrichoie to the Sackville

Ro ad, including .Bridges, twelve shillings of which to be paid David Cormea.
- Forty
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Forty pounds for the road from Gaspereau to Cape Tormentine.
Twenty pounds for the road from Gaspereau to Great Shemogue.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Great Road to Grand Aunce, by second

Westcock Hill.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Ephraim Raworth's to Cape Spear.
Ten pounds for the road from James Purdy's to Cook's."
Twenty pounds for the road from Aboushagan Road to David Cook's.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Shediac Road to the French Settlement.
Fifty pounds for the road froin Wood Point to Cape Mar-anguin; ten pounds

of which to be expended on the Causeway at Peck's Creek.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Widow Kinnear's to Fairfield.
Ten pounds for the road from Joseph Herbert's, in Tedish, tô the Kouchibou-

guac Lake Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from George Dobson's to the Emigrant Road.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Townsend'É to Bay Verte.
Twenty pounds for'the road from Charters' tQ Benjamin Landrie's.
Ten pounds for the road from John Raworth's to the Emigrant Road.
Sixty pounds for the road from Square Lake to Point Migic.
Ten pounds for the road from Beech Hill fo Lander's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Marang Tarrio's to Gallang's, and' over the

Kouchibouguac Stream.
Ten pounds for the road from Josiah Hick's to Toler's Island.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Cott's Island to the Road on the Great Marsh.
Fifteen pounds -for the. road from Jollicour to the road from Square Lake.
Ten pounds for the road from Thomas Anderson's, the fourth, to Dorchester

Road.
Ten pounds for the road from Tedish to Little Cape.
Five pounds for the road from Belonia Budrot's to a back Settlement.

- Twenty pounds for the road from Bay Verte to Robert Dobson's.
Ten pounds for the road-from Guiton's, up the east side of the Memiamcook

River.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Philip Chapman's to Great Shemogue.
Ten pounds for the road from Longchester's to Hann's Brook. -

Ten pounds for the road from Fawcett's to Thomas Ayer's.
Ten pounds for the road from Great Shemogue to Square Lake.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Edward Chappell's to Gooden's.
Ten pounds for the road from John Trenholm's to the Main Road.
Thirty five pounds for Gaspereau Bridge; thirty one pounds fifteen shillings.

and seven pence of which to be paid John Trenholm.
Ten pounds for the road from the Aboushagan Road to Miles Sears'.
Five pounds for the road frorm David Armour's to Daniel Young's.
Five pounds for the road from Joseph Budrot's to Samuel Haven's.,
Ten pounds from the road from C. Kinnear's to Cormea's Meadow Lot.
Fifteen pounds for the Kouchibouguac Bridge.
Ten pounds for the road from John Richardson's to James Kay's..

- Ten pounds for the road fromn Thomas Taylor's to Peter- Babinot's, north side
Shediac River.

Ten pounds for the road from Dorchester Road to Crossman's.
Ten pounds for the road from Gallang's Road to the south.east Branch of

Aboushagan.
Ten pounds for the road over Budrot's Marsh.
Ten pounds for the Bridge and Road over the Cormea Marsh. - Five
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Five pounds for the road from the Great Road to Peter Jonah's. Wenorlandi

Five pound s for the road from the main road near Stoney Creek to Thomas Rogers'. Žcb°Ú.
Ten p unds for the road from Cook Smith's in Dorchester to the Sackville Town

Line.
Ten pounds for the Dorchester Island Marsh Road.
Twenty pounds for the road from Jonathan Cole's to the Joggin's.
Five pounds for the Marsh Road from the Cape Road to Cole's Point.
Ten pounds for the road from John Palmer's to second Westcock Hill.
Ten pounds for the road from the Great Road Dorchester, through the Chap-

man Mil Seulement.
Ten pounds for the road from near Gabriel Herbert's to Dover.
Ten pounds for the road from Dover to Beliveau Village.
Ten pounds for the road from Beliveau Village to the Chapel.
Thirty five pounds for the road from Ralph Carter's to the Peticodiac River.
Five pounds for the road from the Chapel at Dorchester to the Cove.
Five pounds for the'road from the Chapel Road to Lorang Lezere's.
Sixty pounds for the road from the Bend to Irishtown; of which sum ten pounds

to be paid to James Kennedy.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Irishtown to the French Settlement.
Twenty pounds forthe road from the Shediac Road, through the French Minudie

Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from the Great Road to Brown's Mill by P. Kearneau's.
Thirty pounds for the road from the Great Road to Butternut Ridge.
Forty pounds for the road from the Bend to the Mountain Settlement.
Ten pounds for the roads connected with the Mountain Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Robert Colpitt's, Junior, to the King's County

line, near J. Hoyt's.
Five pounds for the road from James Crandall's to Bell's Farm.
Fifteen pounds for the road from George Colpitt's up Coverdale River.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Robert Scott's to North River.
Five pounds for the road from the Great Road to Henry Steeve's.
Five pounds for the road from the Round Hill to Henry Steeve's.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Henry Steeve's to Irvine Settlement.
»Five pounds for the road from the Milton Road to John H. Steeve's.

Ten pounds for the road from Alexander Cane's to George Colpitt's Mill.

Five pounds for the road from the Haley Settlement Road to Hezekiah
Woodworth's.

Five pounds for the road from Dover to William M'Farlane's.

Ten pounds for the road from William Chapman's to Timothy Horseman's.

Forty pounds for the road from Hamilton's in Hopewell to Hillsborough.
Fifty pounds for the road from M'Latchey's Bridge to Stoney Creek, thence

to Mill Creek.
Thirty pounds for the road from James Gunning's to Henry Steeve's; of which

sum fourteen pounds ten shillings to be paid to John Briggs for the ascertained

value of land over which the road passes; and ten pounds to be expended in

protecting the road over the Chapman Marsh.
Twenty pounds for the road from.Chapman's, up Turtle Creek to Milton's.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Thomas Colpitt's Mill throughthe Coverdale

River Road, and thence to Robert Colpitt's.
Fifteen pounds for the road up Pollet River to John Geldart's; of which sum

ten pounds to be expended between John Scott's and Nathaniel Smith's.
Ten
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Westmorland Ten pounds for the road from the School House to Young Sherman's.
codnt Ten pounds for the road from Abnei Taylor's to the Lewis Settlement.

Twenty pounds for the road from Gilbert Forsyth's, in New Horton, to Cape
Enrage.

Forty pounds for the road from Germain Town to Point Wolfe Harbour.
Twenty five pounds for the road from New Ireland.to Salmon River.
Ten pounds for the road from William Fillmore's to Daniel Copp's, on the

Ridge.
Ten pounds for the road from John Ritchie's to Stëphen Styles' on Crooked

Creek.
Ten pounds for the road from Ezra Peck's to the Memel Road Settlement; of

which sum five pounds to be paid to John Rogers.
Twenty five pounds for the road to the Caledonia Settlement, from Hopewell.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Ezra Peck's through the Haley Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from the Great Road to Aaron Robinson's.
Five pounds for the road from the New Ireland Road to Hugh M'Kinley's.

CHARLOTTE BYE ROADS.

Bye Roadi in Fifteen pounds for the road from Letete Point to the School House, near
Charlotte. M'Nichol's Mill, in Saint George.

Eight pounds for the road from the School House, near M'Nichol's Mill, to
Alexander Dick's, in Saint George.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Philo Seely's Farm to the Lime Kilns at
L'Etang Harbour in Saint George.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Archibald M'Vicar's lower line to Henry
Cook's, at Back Bay Settlement in Saint George.

Eight pounds for the road from M'Lauchlin's Farm, on L'Etang River, to Na-
thaniel Spinney's in Saint George.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Benjamin Hanson's Farm to the Main Road
near the Red Store in Saint George.

Thirty pounds for the road from M'Carrol and Boyd's to Henry Seeley's, on
the eastern side of Lake Utopia.

Eight pounds ten shillings for the road from Henry Seeley's to the Red Rock
Mill in Saint George.

Fifteen potinds for the road from the Upper Mills to Isaac Thorn's, on the
eastern side of the Magaguadavic, in Saint George. -

Ten pounds for the road from the Upper Mills to the Red Rock Mill in Saint
George.

Forty pounds for the road from. the Upper Mills to the old Fredericton Road,
on the western side of the River, in Saint George.

Fifteen pounds for the road from the old Fredericton Road to the County Line,
near the Flume Ridge in Saint George.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Pomeroy's to James M'Clymant's Farm, on
the old Fredericton Road in Saint George.

Twelve pounds for the road from Philo Seeley's Farm to John M'Dermid's, in
Saint George.

Ten pounds for the road from the Fresh Water Landing, near-Captain Jones'
Farm, on the western side of the Magaguadavic, in Saint George.

Eleven pounds to be reappropriated for the road from James Murphy's to the
road leading from Philo Seeley's to the. mouth of the L'Etang River, in Saint
George. Fifteen
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Fifteen pounds for the road from Thomson's Mills to the Church in Pennfield. geRoadsi1
Twelve pounds for the road from Hall's Mill to 3eaver Harbour in Pennfield. e.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Beaver Harbour to Bucknam's Mill in Penn-

field.
Thirty five pounds for the road from Crow Harbour Mill to the new Settlement

at M'Dowall's in Pennfield.
Eighteen pounds for the road from Seeyle's Cove to the main road near

M'Kay's in Pennfield.
Eight pounds for the road from Bucknam's to Woodland's in Pennfield.
Twelve pounds for the road from the Saint John Road to the new School

House in Pennfield.
Eight pounds for the road between Thomson's Farm andthe Saint John Road,

near Goodall's in Pennfield.
.Twelve pounds for the road from Black's Harbour to John Crickett's in Penn-

field.
Ten pounds for the road from Widow M'Callum's to Doude's Cove, near the

mouth of LeProe River in Pennfield.
Ten pounds for the road from the Great Road to Maces Bay in Pennfield.
Eleven pounds for the road from the head of Camp Creek to Traynor's Cove

in Pennfield.
Ten pounds for the road from Black's Harbour towards the Church in Pennfield.
Ten pounds for the road from John Cricket's, Junior, towards Philip Justison's

in Pennfield.
Ten pounds for the road from Mrs. Boyd's Corner to the Saint John Road,

eastward, in Pennfield.
Twenty. six pounds for the road from Edwin Foster's to the Parish Line in

Saint David.
Ten pounds for the road from John-Nisbett's in Saint David, to Simmons'in

Saint James.
Ten pounds for the road from Davis Collins' to Gardner's in Saint David.
Ten pounds for the road from Jacob Reed's in Saint David to the Great Road.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Cotterell's Mill to the head of Oak Bay

in Saint David's.
Ten pounds for the road from Mergas Anderson's to Ferguson's in Saint David.
-Ten pounds for the road from Thomas Mitchell's to the main road in Saint David.
Ten pounds for the road from Robert Davidson's to the main road in Saint David.
Ten pounds for the road from William Malkson's to the main roadin Saint David.
Ten pounds for the road from John Wilsons, Junior, to the main road in Saint

David.
Ten pounds for the road from Mark's Farm in Saint David to Denny's Stream.
Ten pounds for the road from Daniel Bellmore's in Saint David to the New

Road.
Ten pounds for the road from Cotterell's Mill in Saint David to Moses Reid's.
Ten pounds for the road from William Hill's to Daniel Hill's in Saint David.
Forty pounds for the road from the Rolliig Dam to the eastern Une of the Parish

of Saint Patrick.
Thirty pounds for the road from the Rolling Dam by the Kirk, toward's Peter

Morrison's in Saint Patrick.
Twenty pounds for the road from.the late William Wilson's Farm towards the

-Rolling Dam'in Saint Patrik.
Twenty five pounds for the road from the Rolling Dam in Saint Patrick towards

Bartlett's. Twenty
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Bye Roaà in Twenty five pounds for the road from Chase's Corner in Saint Patrick towards
c.iue. Edwin Foster's.

Sixteen pounds to remunerate the Commissioner for new covering the Rolling
Dam Bridge.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Saint Patrick's Lake towards William Cressey's.
Ten pounds for the road from the Great Road to Hugh Burns' in Saint Patrick.
Twelve pounds for the roadfrom Henderson's Crotch to John Cunning's in Saint

Patrick.
Forty eight pounds ten shillings'towards the building of a Bridge over the River

Digdeguash at the point of intersection of the two lines of road, the one lead-
ing from Roix's to Saint Stephen, and the other from Pleasant Ridge to Saint
Andrews.

Twenty five pounds for the road from the main road leading from the Bocabec
Lake to the Grove Settlement, to continue and clear out the same to the new road
to Pleasant Ridge ; six pounds of the said sum to be laid out between Kyle's Farm
and the Crotch of the said road.

Ten pounds for the road from the Chiputnecticook Ridge to Daniel Campbell's
in Saint James.

Ten pounds for the road from John Pomeroy's to the Kirk in Saint James.
Twenty. pounds for the road from John Pomeroy's to the Little Ridge in Saint

James.
Ten pounds for the road from Hitching's Mill to the Little Ridge in Saint

James.
Fifty pounds for the road from Samuel D. Watson's to Hitching's Mill in Saint

James.
Fifteen pounds for the road frorn Spence's to Clarke's Point in Saint James.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Kirk over the Basswood Ridge to Oak

Hill in Saint James.
Twenty pounds for the road from the -Long Bridge over the Old Ridge and

Oak Hill in Saint James to the Canous Stream.
Twenty seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Peak's to the farthest part

of the Baillie Settlement in Saint James; nine pounds of which to be laid out on
the Causeway near Shermzan's Oat Mill, and nine pounds on the Gardner Hill.

Ten pounds for the road from the main road, :through the burnt land across the
Upper Moannes Bridge to the Kirk in Saint James.

Twenty pounds for the road from the Lynnfield Road to Mrs. M'George's and
thence to the Baillie Settlement Road.

Ten pounds to straighten the road from the Fenderson Bridge to Daniel Gitchell's
in the Lynuifield Settlement, Saint James.

Ten pounds to straighten and improve the road from the Dewolf Dam to Ewart's
in Saint James.

Ten pounds for the road from Mill Town to Richard Barter's in Saint Stephen.
Thirty pounds for the road from Samuel Stuart's to the Basswood Ridge in

Saint James.
Forty pounds for the road from the lafe James Symond's to the farthest ex-

tremity of the Little Ridge in Saint James.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Burnt Hill to the Moannes Settlement,

and to fill up a ravine near Jacob Libby's in Saint Stephen.
Ten pounds for the road from the Ledge to the, head of Oak Bay in Saint

David.
Thirty pounds for the new road from the Ledge to Oak Point in Saint Stephen.

Twenty
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Twenty pounds for the road from Burnt Hill to Hill's Meadows in Saint g)eRoadsin
Stephen. C hrioe,.

Twenty pounds to complete the opening of the road from Roix's, through the
Parish of Saint Patrick, towards the head of Oak Bay in Saint David.

Ten pounds for the Upper Indian Point Road in Saint Andrews.
Forty one.. pounds for the continuation of the Frye Road, towards Connick's,

in Saint Andrews Parish.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Saint Andrews Road to Chamcook Lake,

through the Greenlaw Settlement in Saint Andrews Parish.
Forty pounds for the road from the Widow Connick's to William Eill's Farm,

to avdid the Hills on that road in Saint Andrews Parish.
Five pounds for the road from Saint Andrews to Joe's Point in Saint Andrews

Parish.
Seven pounds for the roal leading to the Bar at Miriister's Island, in Saint An-

drews Parish.
Ten pounds for the road leading from Hugh Thompson's, by the old road, to

John Wilson's in Saint Andrews Parish.
Ten pounds for the road from the Poor House to John M'Curdy's, in Saint

Andrews Parish.
Severeen pounds for the road from Big Beach to Curry's Cove in the Island

of CamTpo Bello.
Seventeen pounds for the road from Curry's Cove to Todd's Field in Campo

Bello.
Thirty four pounds for the road from Welch Pool to ShipCove in Campo Bello.
Forty four pounds for the road from North West Harbour Bridge to Clam

Cove, and thence to the North Harbour Public Landing in Deer Island.
Ten pounds for the road from the Upper Settlement by Seal Cove in Grand

Manan.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Seal Cove Bridge, southerly, in Grand Manan.

'Fifteen pounds for the road from Grand Harbour to Nathan Guptan's in Grand
Manan.

Twenty pounds for the road from the Mill at Green's Brook to the Dock at
Long Island Bay in Grand Manan.

Twenty pounds for the road from Seal Cove Heath to Seal Cove School House
in Grand Manan.

Fifteen pounds for the road from John Dogget's to Woorster's Shop in Grand
Manan.

Twelve pounds for the road from Abner Bingham's to John Sprague's, Junior,
on the Hill Road in Grand Manan.

SUNBURY BYE ROADS.

Forty pounds for the road from George Boon's to Ralph Seely's.
Seven pounds ten shillingà for the road from Isaac Cogswell's to the Garey

Road.
Ten pounds for the road from George Morrow's House to the South Branch

Road.
Twelve pouids ten shillings for the road from Jeremiah Smith's to the.Garey

Road.
Twenty pounds -for the road from Richard Kimball's Farm to Johu Bell's.
Ten pounds forthe road from South Brandh Road- to Scoullar's Mills.

g .. Ten
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Bye Roaù in -Ten pounds for the road to a new Settlement, near Walter Patterson's.
Sn f. -Twenty pounds for the road from South Branch Bridge to Thomas Hartt's.

Forty five pounds for the road from Thomas Hartt's to Solomon Tracey's, and
to build a Bridge over the Morances Stream.

Fifty pounds for the road from Rushagonis to Hartt's Mills.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Hartt's Mills to-Diamond Square.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Burpe's Mill, through the Gordon Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road from William Dow's to J. M. Wilmot's Farm.
Forty pounds for the road from Rushagonis to William Dow's.
Twenty pounds for the road from John Bell's to Burpe's-Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from the road near Jones' at Rushagonis, to the Oro-

mocto River, opposite John Wood's.
Forty pounds for the road from Ralph Seely's to the Widow Kirkpatrick's;

the balances due for building Bridge at Back Creek, and also to raise the road near
John Seely's, to be taken out of the same.

Thirty pounds for the road from the Widow Kirkpatrick's to the County Line
between Queën's and Sunbury.

Twenty pounds for the road leading from Thomas Hartt's to Thomas Mer-
sereau's. -

Ten pounds for the road leading from the South Branch Road to John
M'Lauchlan's.

Ten pounds for the road from Thomas Hartt's to the Public Landing.
Fifteen pounds for the road from John Peabody's to John Morgan's, the balance

due Thomas Smith, Junior, for building a Bridge at Thomas Smith's, to be paid
out of the grant for last year not yet expended.

Ten pounds for the road from Jeremiah Gillan's to Abner Mersereau's.
Fifty pounds for the road from the French Lake Road to the Little River Mills

in the Parish of Sheffield.
Twenty pounds for the road from Oak Point to Sand Point.
Fifty five pounds for the road from the Highway in Burton at or near Jacob

Smith's to the Nerepis Road, the balance due the Commissioner for repairing the
road to Stephen Burpé's upper line to be paid out of the same.

Ten pounds for the road from Hamilton's Road to the Little River Road.
Twenty pounds for the road from William Boon's to Thomas Stennick's.
Ten pounds for the road from Scoullar's Mills to Clapman Smith's, Junior.
Ten pounds for the Bridge at the Blind Thoroughfare.
Five pounds for the road from William Armstrong's to- James Mills'.
Ten pounds for the road from Andrew Smith's to James Johnston's. .
Ten pounds for the road leading from John Nason's, Senior, Farmn to the Rusha-

gonis Road.
Five pounds for the road opposite Charles Duplissa's to the Highway in Blissville.
Fifty pounds to pay the balance 'due for building a- Bridge over the North

Brani of the Oromocto.
Ten pounds for the road from the Nerepis Road to Nevers' Mill.
Ten -pounds for the road from John Mersereau's Farm at Shaw's Creek, to the

Oromocto. 1
Twenty pounds from the Garey Road to a new Settlement above Nevers' Mill.
Fifteen pounds from French Lake to Burpe's Mil in Sheffield.
Fifteen pounds to assist in building a Bridge over Burpe's Mill Stream in

Sheffield.
Ten pounds for a road froi Patrick M'Lauchlan's to the South Branch Road..
Fifteen pounds from Jeremiah Tracey's, Junior, to Edmund Creekmore's.
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NORTHUMBERLAND BYE ROADS. Bye IWRdin

Fifteen pounds to open and explore a road from Lower Neguac to Stymisf s
Mill in the Parish of Alnwick.

Ten pounds to open and explore a line of road from White's Brook, below'Oak
Point, back to the road from Bartibog to Tabusintack.

Three hundred and forty six pounds towards improving the road from Bartibog
to Burnt Church ; of which sum two hundred and three pounds six shillings and
ten pence to reimburse Alexander Goodfellow the amount over expended by him.

Twenty pounds to improve the road from M'Innes' Creek to Point Aux Car.
Ten pounds to improve the road from M'Kniglit's Mill, Napan, to M'Innes'

Creek.
Four pounds ten shillings to pay John Creighton the balance of his contract for

the erection of a Bridge across Napan River.
Ten pounds to assist in the erection of a Bridge on the Black River at Weed's

Landing.
Ten pounds to continue and connect the rear road in the Parish of Chatham

with the road leading to the back Lots in rear of John Henderson's Farm.
Ten pounds to open a road in front of Carrol's and Fitzpatrick's Farm on the

third tier of Lots.
Ten pounds to improve the road to the rear Lots next below the Parsonage,

Chatham.
Ten pounds for the road from William Dickens' residence to Bay du Vin River

at the City landing.
Forty pounds towards improving the road run by C. J. Peters, Esquire, on the

north, side of Black River, from the Richibucto Road to the Bridge across the
Black River.

Ten pounds to improve the road between Black River Bridge and the Little
Branch Bridge.

Twenty pounds to assist in building a Bridge across Miller's Brook near Little
Branch Bridge, and cutting down the steep banks leading thereto.

Ten pounds to improve the road between Little Branch Bridge and Horton's
Creek.

Thirty pounds to improve the road from Horton's Creek to John M'Donald's
Farm on the Bay du Vin River.

Twenty pounds to improve the road from John M'Donald's Farm, to Kingston's
Farm on -Bay du Vin River.

Tenr pounds to open -and improve the road bètween Little Branch School House
and the upper Settlement.

Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Dickens' Farm to Bay du Vin River

Milis.
Ten pounds to open and improve the road surveyed from the Hardwood Lots,

near Escuminac, to the shore on the front of Lot Number Nine owned by Henry
S erge ant.

Fifty five pounds towards th e road from George Williston's Farm to Bel River;
five pounds of which to be expended in opening the road from George Williston's
property to Alexander Williston's upper hne.

Fifteen pouids to improve the road leading from Napan between Wilson's and

Carruther's Lots to Forrest's, at the Rock Heads, Chatham.
Twenty pounds towards improving the road from William Hogan' s Farm to

M'Allister's in the Parish of Blissfield. Fifteen
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Bye Road ia
Northumberland,
Comtirnued.

Fifteen pounds towards exploring and.opening a road from Cain's River on the
south side of .the South West Branch of Miramichi up till it strikes the road to
the Settlement on Cain's River, coming out at John Donalds'.

Thirty pounds towards improving the new line of road- on Cain's River.
Twenty five pounds to improve the road from Doak and M'Laggan's Mills to

the upper Settlement on Bartholomew's Mills.
Twenty five pounds to improve the road from Doak and M'Laggan's~Mills to

the mouth of the Dungarven on Renous River. .
Ten pounds to improye the road from Bartholomew's Mills to the Forks.
Twenty pounds to improve the road on the north side of Renous River between

Indiantown and Lee's Farm.
Twenty pounds to improve the road on the north side of Renous River from

Lee's Farm to James Donaldson's Farm.
Sixty pounds to improve the road from Cuppage and White's to James Holme's

Farm on the Little South West.
Thirty five pounds to improve the road from Cuppage and White's to Beaubair's

Point.
Twenty pounds to improve the road froin the North West to the South West

Branch of Miramichi through the Williamston Settlement.
Ten pounds to improve the road from the Meeting House below David Tozer's

to the M'Lean Settlement, Williamiston.
Ten pounds to improve the road from Jared Tozer's upper line from the North

West to the lower Williamston Settlement.
Twenty pounds to explore and open a line of road from Fraser's Lot, head of

the North West, to Ledden's Red House.
Twenty pounds to improve the road from the New Road leading through Men-

zie's and Beachum's Lots on the north side of the North West.
Seventy pounds to complete the road through Stewart's and Watt's Farms on

the north side of the North West, and to repair the Bridge-across M-Kay's Cove,
and to pay the balance due to James Laurie.

Forty pounds to improve the road laid out by D. Crocker on the south side of
the South West, and the Bridge near Doyle's and Tobin's Farm.

Twenty five pounds to improve the road on the east side of Barnaby's River to
Hutchison's Farm.

Ten pounds to improve the road on the east side of Barnaby's River from Hut-
chison's Farm to John Morrison's.

Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Saunders' Grist Mill to the Settlement
on the right hand Branch of Barnaby's River.

Twenty pounds to improve the road on tlie south side of Barnaby's River to
the Semiwagan Ridge.

Twenty pounds to improve the road between Nelson Village and Barnaby's
Island.

Seventy five pounds to improve the road from George Flitt's Farm to Barnaby's
River, through the Nouland Settlement; of which sùm sixty six pounds and three
pence to be paid David Crocker, being the balance due him.

Ten pounds to improve the road from Sutton's Barn to the third tier of Lots.
One hundred pounds to improve the road from Newcastle to Chaplain's Island.
Nineteen pounds ten shillings to improve the road -from Wild Cat Brook,

through the Indian Reserve, to Peabody's Farm, New Richmond.
Fifteen pounds towards the erectioiù of a Bridge across Green Brook near

M'Mahon's Farm.
Thirty

A. D. 1840.
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Thirty pounds towards exploring and opening a road contiruing the road in ByeRoadsin

rear of Morefield's, along the front of the second tier of Lots, to the Bathurst Road. cetherIand,.
Ten pounds to improve the road- lèading to Richard Coulter's Farm from Dix-

on's Ferry.
Ten pounds to continue the road between Edgar's and Woodside's Lot, and to

continue the same to the Lamont and Jessamine Settlements.
Fifteen pounds to cut-down the Steep Hill and continue the road from Duncan

Stewart's Lot towards Morefield's.
Twenty pounds to improve the road from Cassey's to Rust's Farm, and from

thence to the Chaplain Island Road.
Twenty pounds to improve the road up the north west from where it strikes off

above Fiddes' through the Indian Reserve.

KING'S BYE ROADS.

Ten pounds for the Bridge over the Pequoket Brook on the road between Boadssa

Hampton Ferry and the Court House. Ins.

Ten pounds for the road from Pickett's by Ketchum's Brook to the shore road,
Kennebeckasis.

Ten pounds for the road from Isaac Perry's to John Dixon's.
Twenty pounds for the road from Captain Perry's to the Great Road near

George Raymond's.
Fifty pounds for the new road by the Point of the Mountain, between Waddle's

Mill and Justus S. Wetmore's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Wetmore's Mill, Kennebeckasis, to the Mid-

land on the road to Crawford's, Long Reach.
Fifteen pounds for the road from White's Mill to the Midland on the road to

Henry Williams', Long Reach.
Ten pounds for the new road from Roulston's by White's Mill Bridge to its

junction with the old road.
Ten pounds for the neck road from near Seely's Point, Long Reach, to the.

Kennebeckasis.
Ten pounds for the road along the west side of Long Island, Kennebeckasis.
Ten pounds to Benjamin White,- Commissioner in one thousand eight hundred

and thirty nine, to enable him to pay the balance of a contract for a Bridge and
approaches on south east side of Long Reach.

Ten pounds for the Midland Road between Samuel Kingston's and the neck
road.

Ten pounds for the road from the Public Landing near Nathaniel Gorum's to
the main Kingston Road.

Fiftèen pounds for the road between Kiersted's on Kingston Creek and Bates'
Mills.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Alexander Black's to the Court House.
Ten pounds for the road from Erbe's Landing to Peter M'Kenzie's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Pickett's Mill to Bellisle; ten pounds thereof

to be expended between the Lake Bridge. and the Pier's Road.
Ten pounds for the Pequoket Road.
Ten pounds for the road from the Fowler Settlement to that of Mitchell and

others in Westfield.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Nerepis Road to Woodward's Mills.

1 Ten
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flv-e Road in Ten pounds for the road from Bilberry Point to Kennedy's Mill on the eastern
c.nud.« Nerepis road.

Ten pounds for the road from Goose Creek to Salmon Rock;
Ten pounds for the road from the Long Reach to the Cheyne Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road from' the second tier of Lots to Stephen Cronk's,

and thence to Creagh's; one half of said sum to be expended between Cronk's
and Creagh's.

Ten pounds for the back road from the Greenwich Parish line to Cheyne's.
Ten pounds for the road from Cheyne's to the Salmon Rock.
Ten pounds for the road from the Kingston Parish Line to Beattie's Point, at

the entrance of the Milkish Creek.
Ten pounds for the road from M'Coy's eastern line to Robert M'Cluskey's'

eastern line, near Land's-End.
Twenty pounds for the winter road from James B. Lyon's, Long Reach, to the

Milkish.
Ten pounds for the road from the School House, near Harding's, to Land's End.
Ten pounds, one half of said sum to be expended between Hugh Morris' and

Anderson Worden's, the remainder to reimburse Isaac Harrison for repairing the
Bridge over Armstrong's Creek.

Ten pounds for the road from the County line, near John Jones', to William'
Vanwart's in Greenwich.

Ten pounds for the road from the Widow Flewelling's lower line towards
Charles Richard's.

Ten pounds to cut down Flaglor's Hill, and improve the turn of the road
near the Bridge.

Six pounds to improve the Public Landing at Jones' Creek, and the road thence
towards the Bridge.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Bicket's to Hickey's in second tier of Lots.
Ten pounds for the road from Hickey's, by Andrew Hamilton's, to the County

line.
Ten pounds for the road from the Cross Roads to the Widow Sterrett's, and

thence towards George Bogle's.
The sum of ten pounds for the Yorkshire Road, between the County line and

the Widow Lynch's.
Fifteen pounds for the Menzie Settlement Road; five pounds thereof to be ex-

pended between the School House and Johnston's Mill, the remainder-to improve
the road commencing at Wayland's and thence towards the Yorkshire Road.

Ten pounds for the new road between Joseph Wallis' and Thomas Wallis'.
Fifteen pounds for the road from James M'Keel's, through second tier of Lots,

to the Westfield Parish line, out of which sum a Bridge to be built near Lemuel
Crabb's.

Ten pounds for the Causeway near Worden's Field, and otherwise to improve
the road between the Settlement in rear of Greenwich Hill and the Shore.

Ten pounds for the road from Jenkin's to Thomas Brayman's.
Ten pounds for the road from John Vanwart's to the County Line towards the

London Settlement.
Ten pounds for the new road from the Widow Merritt's across the Lots to the

road running along the side of the Jenkin's Lot.
Ten pounds for the new road from Robert Jones', leading by the side of Jesse

Jones' Cove to the River.
Ten pounds for the road from James Lake's north west of Bellisle to the Set-

tlement of John Ricker and others. Ten
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' Ten pounds for the road from Spragg's Point to the Henderson Settlement. ByeRoadila
Ten pounds for the road from Donald Buchanan's to the junction of the road C'c.

leading from Hatfield's Point to the School House.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the Big Brook by William Wetmore's

to James Lake's.
Ten pounds for the road from Ely Northrup's to the eastern Scotch Settle-

ment.
Ten pounds for the road from the eastern Scotch Settlement road to the County

line towards the Waterloo Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from the School House near M'Lauchlan's to the County

Line toward Shearer's.
.Ten pounds to complete the Bridge between Peter Spragg's and the Baptist

Meeting House.
Ten pounds for the road from the Scotch Kirk to Donald M'Lauchlan's in east

Scotch Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from the Scotch Kirk to Forbes' in the western Scotch

Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Thomas Henderson's by Ingram's and Gardener's

to the road leading from Maxwell's to Redstone's Mill.
Twenty five pounds for the main road from the head of Bellisle to English's

leading towards the Mill Stream.
Ten pounds for the road from Edward Kirk's to the School House at Isaac

Crawford's on the road leading from the Bellisle to the Mill Stream.
-Ten pounds for the road from English's on Bellisle towards the Mill Stream by-

way of Sharp's.
Ten pounds for the Guthrie Road.
Ten pounds for the road from Doctor C. Wilson's to John Foster's.
Ten pounds for the road from Redstone's Mill by Burnett's towards the English

Settlement.
Twenty five- pounds for the road from Hale's Corner to Hase's in Norton.
Ten pounds for the road from R. CoIpitt's to Thomas Coate's Mill; out of which

sum six pounds to be paid to John Price, Junior, to enable him to fulfil contracts
for labour done on the said road.

Ten pounds for the road from Amos Sartell's to James Howe's.
Forty pounds to build a Bridge over the Stream near Rulon's.
Ten pounds for the road from Kelly's by way of Duncan Kier's to M'Comb's

place.
Ten pounds for the road from Barney Mulholland's to the School House on the

road from Moses Hodges' to the Salt Spring Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Thomas Saunders' to Isaac Monger's.
Ten pounds to aid in opëning a road from James Prince's to the Main Bye

Road.
Ten pounds for the road from the Church at Gondola Point by John Wright's

to the Post Road.
Fifteen pounds for the road leading from George Prince's to the Post Road.
Fifteen pounds for the road between Gondola Point Church and Sherwood's

Cove.
Ten pounds for the new. line of ioad leading from Pahmer's -Road (so called) to

the School House in Golden Grove Settlement.
Ten pounds for the ioad from Golden Grove School House to the County line

towards Saint Johi. Ten
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Bye Roads in Ten pounds for the road from Thomas Palmer's to the County line towards the
,. head of the large Loch Lomond.

Ten pounds for the road from the late James Smith's Mill to Saint John County
line towards the second Loch Lomond.

Ten pounds for the road leading from the late James Smith's Mill to the Golden
Grove near Hasting's..

Ten pounds for the road from the South Stream Bridge by John M'Affee's to
the Coanty line.

Ten pounds for the road from near Charles Robinson's Hammond River to
Andrew Bull's.

Fifty pounds for the new road from Barnes' to the Church near Upham's.
Ten pounds for the road from the Hammond River to the County line towards

Quaco by James Tabor's.
Ten pounds for the-road from near W. R. Sentill's Mill to Hammond River.
Fifteen pounds for the new line of road leading from the Shepody Road near

Noah Tabor's to the County line towards Quaco.
Ten pounds to rebuild the Bridge over the Brook near Samuel Lackie's. .
Ten pounds for the road from John Robinson's to James Campbell's.
Ten pounds for the road from James Campbell's to Patrick Smith's.
Ten pounds for the road from Patrick Smith's to Deforest's Lake.
Ten pounds for the road from Deforest's Lake to John Sherwood's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from William Scott's to Aaron Scott's.
Thirty eight pounds to pay for a new Cutwater and sundry repairs to the Ham-

mond River Bridge, near Barnes'.
Ten pounds for the road from Samuel Godard's to William Gray's.
Ten pounds for the road from Antone Clane's to Haley's.
Ten pounds for the road from James Hayward's to the South Branch Road

near GodarCl's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Beckwith's to Charles Gayley's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Beach's to Beckwith's.
Ten pounds for the road from Lockhart's to Perry's.
Ten pounds for the road from Perry's to Josiah Keith's.
Ten pounds for the road from Perry's to Queen's County line.
Ten pounds for the road from Bigford's to the new road leading froni Sussex

to Saint John.
Ten pounds for the road from near Hayward's Mills to the Settlement of John

Abraham and others.
Ten pounds for the road from Peter Freyer's upwards to William Price's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the -Campbell Settlement to the Salt Spring

Settlement in Upham.
Ten pounds for the road from Daniel Baxter's to Sidney Baxter's.
Ten pounds for the road from John Drury's to Campbelltown.
Fifteen pounds for the road lying on the line between Thomas Herritt's and

Abraham Fairweather's.
Ten pounds for the Bridge and Road passing Walton's Mills.
Twenty pounds for the Bridge and Road from John Snider's, on Mountain, to

the School House near Folkin's at the Mill Stream.
Twenty pounds for the road from near William Ryley's place to David Kier-

stead's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Ezekiel Foster's to the Queen's County line,

through the English Settlement.

Fifteen
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Fifteen pounds for the road from Abel English's to the junction.of the road near ByeRoadsia
E. Foster's.

Ten pounds for the road from Joel Fenwick's to Ezekiel Foster's.
Ten pounds for thé approaches to the Bridge near Ulis Haney's over the Mill

Stream; of whichfive pounds to be laid out between William M'Leod's, Junior,
and Ulis Haney's.

Twenty pounds for the road from near James Caruth's to near Coate's Mill by
way of John Spellane's.

Ten pounds for the road from near James Knowles' to the road near Jacob
Wright's by way of Conal O'Boyle's.

Ten pounds for the road running through the White Mountain Settlement
extending to the Main Smith Creek Road.

Ten pounds for the road from. George Maniing's to John Dobson's, Junior.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Post Road near Samuel Stockton's to

Snith's Creek by way of Jacob Snidei's.
Ten pounds for the road from Moses Chamber's, Junior, to William Kyle's at

the Gedar Camp.
Ten pounds for the road from near Smith Chapman's to William M'Knight's.
Ten pounds for the road from Ellison's to the Norton line by way of Sproul's.
Ten pounds for the road from William Sinnett's to the Methodist Chapél at the

Mill Stream.
Ten pounds for the road from John Little's to Thomas Murray's on the New

Canaan Road.
Ten pounds for the road from Charles Gayley's to John Ryan's.
Six pounds for improving a Hill near Richard Roche's.

RESTIGOUCHE BYE ROADS. BreRoadsiii
Restigouche.

Fifty pounds for the road from James Christopher's to Flat Lands.
One hundred pounds for the road from the Glebe Lot to James Christopher's

Brook.
'Sixty pounds to build a Bridge over Pratt's Brook and approaches.
Thirty pounds to build a Bridge over Pollock Brook and approaches.
One hundred pounds for the road from Christopher's Brook to the Settlement

on the Portage road leading to the Forks of the Upsalquitch River.
Twenty pounds for the road leading to the Sugar Loaf Mountain Settlement.
Twenty pounds for the road from Maple Green to the Settlement in rear.
Thirty pounds for the road from the Town of Dalhousie to the Crocker line, so

called, in rear of H. Montgomery's.. .
Sixty pounds, for the road from the Settlement at Eel River Forks to the Great

Road near Dalhousie.
Forty pounds to open a road on the south side of Bel River Gully to the Settle-

ment at the Forks.
Thirtypounds for the road to the Mountain Brook Settlement, to be expended

on-the line leading in between Craigh and Laviolette.
Tliirty pounds for the road leading to Glenburnie.Mill Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road leading from. the Mill Road to Trafalgar Brook, near

Donald Fraser's.
Thirty pounds for the road leading to the Settlement on River Charlo, in rear

of Alexander M'Pherson's.
Thirty pounds for the road to commence where the line dividing Lots Numbers

x - Te.
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Bye Roassn Ten and Eleven intersects the new line of. the Great Road (leading from Bran-
Cb°t"raied. ches' to River Charlo), and from thence following the said dividing line to thé

shore of the Bay de Chaleur.
Fifteen pounds for the road leading in from the Great Road on the line be-

tween Lots Numbers Ten and Eleven, above mentioned, to the Settlement in rear,
near Murdoch's.

Twenty pounds for the road from Nash's Creek to the Settlement in rear.
Fifty pounds for the road to Doyle Settlement, leading in on the liné dividing

Lots Numbers Six and Seven.
Ten pounds for the road leading in between Branches' and M'Kenzie's.
Ninety pounds to open the road from the Flat Land Settlement, on the south

side of the Restigouche River up the mouth of the Upsalquitch River.

lve Road- inSAINT JOHN BYE ROADS.
Saint John.

One hundred and thirty pounds for the road frôm Blakslee's Farm to Little
River; of which one hundred and twenty one pounds eleven shillings and five
pence to be paid to R. Calvert, for balance of Bridge over Little River.

Fifty pounds for the road from Frog Pond to Loch Lomond.
Twelve pounds for the road from Black Settlement Road to Garnet's.
Fifty pounds for the road from Garnet's to Emerson's Creek, Mountain Road,

so called.
Twenty pounds for the road from Little River to Mispec, onwards.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Little River to Loch Lomond.
Forty pounds for the road from Little River to Black River, to be expended

from east side of Calvert's Farm to Black River.
Twenty five pounds for the road from the old Westmorland Road, through the

Golden Grove Settlement, and to build a newBridge overWooten's Mill Stream.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Bridge at Cody's to head of first Lake.
Sixty pounds for the road from head of first Lake to Quaco.
Twelve pounds for the road from Mispec MiIls to Cape Spencer.
Twenty five pounds for the new road opened by Brown and others, past

Brown's Mill to Tynemouth.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Black River to Emerson's Creek, and thence

to Gardiner's Creek, including a Causeway from the new Bridge over Emerson's
Creek. to the Hill at the School House, south side.

Five pounds to improve Wallace's Hill, Black River Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Cother's Road, so called, to County line, towards

late Miller Smith's.
Fifty pounds for the road from Black Settlement Road to Wilmot's Farm on

Quaco Road, Back Road, so called.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Quaco Road, through Ryan's Settlement,

to the New Shepody Road.
Ten pounds for the road from the Valley Rcad, near Millican's, to the County

Line, towards Hammond River.
Twenty pounds for the road from Quaco to the County Line, near Tabor's, Old

Quaco Road.
Twenty pounds for the road from Dipper Harbour School House to the Saint

Andrews Road.
Ten pounds for the road through Bloomsbury Settlement to intersect the

M'Britainny Road.
Fifteen
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Fifteen pounds for the road from John Davidson's to the Old Quaco Road. Bye Roadsin

Ten pounds for the road from Millican's Road past Cain's to County Line, to canai'
be expended from County Line past Cain's.

Ten pounds for the road from Quaco Road to Tynemouth, by John Brown's.
Ten pounds for the road from Black Beach to Pisarinco.
Ten pounds for the road from Sand Cove to Main Road.
Twenty pounds for the road from Quaco Road to Barns' Mili, MiM and Church

Road, to be expended from Quaco Road onwards.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Cody's to the School House in Hibernia

Settlement.
Twenty pounds for the road from the above School House to the Forks of the

road opened by Brown and others.
Twelve pounds for the Bridge across the Creek at Craft's Mill, on the road to

Saint Andrews.
Fifteen pounds for the Bridge over Gardner's Creek.
Ten pounds for the road from Mahar's west line to Harding's Mill.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Highway near Delany's to the Kenne-

beccasis.
Fifteen pounds for the road leading to Sand Point.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Indian Town to Kennebeccasis, opposité

the Brothers'.
Ten pounds for the road from Boar's Head to the road near M'Croskin's.
Twenty five pounds towards completing the Bridge over Spoon Cove, on the.

Highway near Indian Town, past M'Kay's Mill.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Narrows of Musquash to the Saint An-

drews Road.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Black Beach to the Saint Andrews Road, by

way of the Irish Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Hatfield's Mills to John M'Namara's.
Ten pounds for the road from the Settlement near Menzie's to the Saint An-

drews Road.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Quaco Road to the County Line near

Read's Farm, Cother's Road, so called.
Ten pounds for the road from Barry's Mills to the Loch Lomond Road.
Ten pounds for the road from M'Britainny's Road, past M'Claren's Mill, to

Bay Shore.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Shepody Road, at or near Schoale's, to

'he Great Salmon River.
Twenty pounds -for the road from Great Salmon River to Quaco.
Twenty pounds for the road from Great Salmon River to the Shepody Road.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Bridge at Tynemouth, leading across the

Marsh, and thence to Quaco, by the Shore Road.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Forks of the M'Britainny's Road to

Tynemouth, by way of Frazer's Mill.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Power's Farm to Quaco, new Quaco

Road.
Twelve pounds for the road from the Hibernia Settlement to the Q.uaco Road.
Ten pounds for a Bridge over the Stream on the road leading to Eilison's, past

Smith's, in vicinity of Black. River.
Five pounds to assist the inhabitants to build a Bridge over Mispec Stream, on

the road leading down the east side of said Stream. Fifteen
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B.ye Roadsin Fifteen pounds for the road explored from Stanley's to West Beach.
' Ten pounds for the road from Black River Road to Mount Prospect.

Thirty pounds towards reimbursing Hugh M'Kay for Bridge over M'Kay's
Mill Stream.

Seven pounds to improve the Portages between the different Lakes (Loch
Lomond) to facilitate Winter travelling.

Bye Roads in QUEEN'S BYE ROADS. .
Queen's County.

Ten pounds for the road from Inches' Corner to the Morrell Road in the Jeru-
salem Settlement.

Ten pounds for the road leading from David Spete's to Henry Lyons' so called.
Ten pounds for a new line of road leading from Henry Lyons' Road, on the

line between Isaac M'Keel's and Robert Loury's to the Jerusalem Settlement.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road leading from Morrell's Corner in the

Jerusalem Settlement to Henry Lyon's Bridge.
Ten pounds for the road leading from Elder's Corner on the George Lyon's

Road to the Jerusalem Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road leading northerly from Park's Corner to the Gagetown

Road.
Ten pounds for the road leading from Scovil Roberts' Corner to the New Ireland

Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for a new line of road on the eastern side of the Nerepis Road

througli the Robb Settlement, and from thence to the Bridge on the Gagetown
Road, and for a Bridge over a Stream crossing the above road called the North
East Branch.

Ten pounids for the road leading from the Gagetown Road to the Nerepis Road
.by way of Gabriel Fowler's.

Ten pounds for improving the George Lyon's Road.
One pound three shillings to Joseph B. Perkins' to remunerate him for an over

expenditure last year on the road from Parks' Corner to Burgess' Corner. .
Fifteen pounds for the road between William Polly's across the-Nerepis to meet

the road running parallel to the Gagetown Road between Corbett's Road and Hugh
Quinn's.

Ten pounds for improving that part of the New Ireland Road leading to San-
burn's Mill between John Matthews' and Roberts' Corner.

Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Sanburn's Mill to Robert Davis'
Mill.

Twenty five pounds for the road from Ocnabog Bridge to Brown's and thence
to New Ireland.

Thirty two pounds tén shillings for improving the road between Samuel S.
Peters' and Great Valley Brook on thé main road leading to Gagetown.

Twenty pounds for improving the road leading to the Ocnabog Bridge between
the second and third tier of Lots in the New Ireland Settlement.

Twenty five pounds for the road. from William Clark's, Little River, to the
Jerusalem Settlement.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Burgess' Corner past William Redstone's
Mill to Park's.

Fifteen pounds for the road from William Jones' upper line to the Gagetown
Road on the western side of the Nerepis River.

Ten pounds for the road from Mahood's Corner towards the main river to the
King's County line., Ten,

A. -D. 1840.88 C. 60.
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Ten pounds for the road from William Graham's to the.King's County line by Bye Roain
way of Polly's Corner.

Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Thomas Wetherall's, Salmon
Creek, to Thomas Thorn's.

'Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Salmon Creek School House to
Owen Mullaly's, Waterloo Settlement.

Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from the New Post Road to Richard
Griffith's, Waterloo Settlement.

Five pounds for a Bridge across the North Branch of Lewis Cove on the above
road.

Five pounds for a Bridge across Salmon Creek at Thomas"Wetherall's Mill.
Eight pounds ten shillings to complete the Causeway and Bridge over the

Beaver Dam in the Parish of Wickham.
Twenty pounds for the Highway leading from Robert Golding's to the lower

part of the County.
Fifteen pounds to complete the Causeway near Vanwart's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road leading from Murray's Mill in the English Settlement

to the Waterloo Settlement, east.
Fivé pounds for the road between Thomas Robertson's and Mill Brook in the

Parish of Wickham.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road between Mill Brook and John Shaw's

Mill.
Five pounds for the road from Andrew Somerville's to the County line.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from John Huggard's Bridge to the

Post Road near Farmer's.
Five pounds for the road from Lewis' Cove to John Shaw's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from the County line near William Henderson's to

John Wilson's.
Ten pounds for the road from the Cross Road near Thomas Keaton's to the

Shannon Settlement.
Twenty five pounds'for the road from Oak Point to Thomas Ellison's.
Ten pounds for the road from Oak Point to the Washademoak.
Ten pounds for a Bridge and Causeway near Samuel Burns'.
Five pounds for the road from Shaw's Mill Brook to the Cross Road.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from John Thompson's to Ebenezer

Perry's, Washademoak.
Seven pounds ten. shillings for the road from John Thompson's, Salmon Creek,

to Hall's, English Settlement.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from George Burk's to Archibald

M'Vicar's, Coal Creek.
Ten pounds for the roàd from George Burk's to Number Twenty Brook, south

side of Grand Lake.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for raising on the Bridge across. George Burk's

Brook.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Cumberland Bay Bridge to George Burk's.

Ten pounds for the road on the south side of Cumberland Bay, from Main
Road to Branscomb's Mill.

Thirty pounds for the road from Cox's Point to Branscomb and M'Lean's Mill,
and from the Mill to theBridge.

Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from Abraham, M'Guigam's upper

line to, Thomas Gilbert's. Fifteen
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Bye Road: 1n Fifteen pounds for the Bridge over Wasson's Creek, on the Road, from Jemseg
é":;d. to Coal Creek, and removing the Hill at the Bridge.

Ten pounds for the road from Wiggin's Mill to James Spence's, Cumberland
Bay.

Fifteen pounds for the road from the first range Settlement at the head of the
Grand Lake to Cumberland Bay, on the line between Joseph Barton's and Con-
rad Miller's, on the north side of Cumberland Bay.

Seven pounds ten. shillings for the road from Humphrey's Mill Brook to
M'Donald's Mill.

Five pounds for the road from the Forks of New Canaan River up to M'Donald's
Mil.

Ten pounds for the road leading from David or Samuel Cole's to Donald
McDonald's Mill, south side, and from Donald M'Donald's to the County Line
on the Mill Stream Road. -

Ten pounds for the road from Cumberland Bay Road, Lot Number Thirty
three, to Young's Cove.

Five pounds for the road from the English Settlement to Murray's Saw Mill,
Long Creek.

Five pounds for the road from John James to Murrav's Grist Mill.
Five pounds for the road from John Henderson's to the English Settlement.
Five pounds for the road from Long Creek to the M'Farlane Seftlement.
Five pounds for the road from James Green's to Lower Nerepis Road.
Five pounds for the road from White's Ferry to Widow Watson's.
Ten pounds for the road from Salmon Creek to East Waterloo Settlement com-

mencing at Thomas Wetheiall's Saw Mill.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road leading to the Post Road from Washa-

demoak Lake from Isaac Worden's to Thomas Shearer's.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from King's Brook to Benjamin Fair-

weathér's on the north west side 6f the Washademoak.
Sixty pounds for the road from Dykeman's Brook to Cox's Mill; one half to be

expended on that part of it between Wiggin's Mill and Wasson's Mill.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Wigwam Brook to Nehemiah

Bulyea's on Wa7shademoàk Lake.
Ten pounds for the road from William Sharp's to the old Post Road.
Ten pounds for the road from David Mason's to Nerepis Brook south side -of

Washademoak Lake.
Ten pounds for the- road from Stewart's to Shearer's.
Ten pounds for the road from John Wilson's to King's County line.
Ten pounds for the road from James Starkey's to John Seacord's.
Ten pounds for the road from mouth of Long Creek to Obadiah Starke 's.
Ten pounds for the road from Jaines W. Cody's to Patrick iM'Macliin's.
Ten pounds for the road from Vincent's to Washademoak Lake.
Ten pounds for the road from Oliver Starkey's to. David Phillips'.
Ten pounds for the road from John Starkey's to Mordecai Starkey's.
Ten pounds for the road from Thomas Murray's Grist Mill to thé King's

County line.
Ten.pounds for the road from-Thomas Murray's Mill to John Johnston's, cor-

mencing at the Forks of the road on south east side of said Miil.
Ten pounds for the road from Long Creek to the County line commencing at

John Johnston's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Allen'M'Lean's to Cumberland Bay Bridge.

Five
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Five pounds for the road from Richard Barton's to Thomas Harrison's. Bye Roadsin
Five pounds for the road from Conrad Miller's to Andrew Barton's ; and ten "

pounds to remunerate Thomas Cox for an expenditure on this road last year.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road'from Cox's Point to Conrad Miller's.
Twelve poundsten shillings for the road from Joseph Barton's to Elkin's.
Ten poinds to build a Bridge over the Brook below Cornelius M'Namara's

between Cox's Point and Coal Creek.
Seven pounds ten shillirigs to remove the Hill and raise the Bridge at Number

Twenty Brook.
Fifteen pounds to explore a line of road from Cumberland Bay to Coal Creek.
Five pounds for the road from lower Mills to upper Mills on east side of

Newcastle.
Five pounds for the road to Justin Austin's by way of Coakly's.
Twenty pounds for the road on the south east side of the Washademoak Lake

commencing at John Craft's to the road leading to~John Shaw's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from Joseph Joice's to Hugli Parker's, Waterloo

Settlement Road.
Ten pounds for the road from M'Surley's, Waterloo Settlement, to Alexander's.
Five pounds for the road from Cox's Point to Beaver Pond.
Five pounds to gravel the Bridge over a Slough on the said Road.
Five pounds for the road from John Granville's upper line to William Melroy's.
Five pounds for the road from Jenkin's upper line to Elkin's lower line.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from George Clark's to Cumberland

Bay Bridge.
Six pounds for the cross road leading from the Point near David and John

Sypher's to the main road.
Fifteen pounds for the road leading from Sypher's Pond to M'Mahon' at Little

River.
Fifteen pounds for the road on the north side of Coal Creek commencing at

John Lackey's towards the Mills -on that Stream.
Forty pounds for the main road from Maquapit Lake to' Newcastle, and from

thence to Hardwood Ridge.
Ten pounds for the Bridge over a -Gully near the Parsonage House in Canning.
Ten pounds to raise and"gravel the road on Coy's Point.
Five pounds for the road leading from the new Church to Grand Point.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road leading from Jemseg Creek up the

Grand Lake, near James Drost's.
Tenâ pounds for a Bridge over Cranwell's Brook on a new road in the Parish

of Waterborough, connected with the Main Road leading up the Lake.
Five pounds.for a Bridge over a Creek on the same road near W. White's.
Sevèn pounds ten shillings for the road leading from Grand Lake, near Gil-

bert White's, to the back Seulement commonly called the Den.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road leading from Richard Cox's Mill,

through the back Settlement by Samuel Knight's, intersecting the Great Road
leading from Washademoak to Jemseg.

Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from James Colwell's Farm to the

cross road at Gershom Clarke's, on the south east side of the Maquapit Lake.
Twenty pounds for the road from Young's Cove to Washademoak, near Fre-

derick Jenkins'.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Lounsbury's Ferry to the Military Road, so

called. , Ten
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Bve Roadsin. Ten pounds for the road from Vail's Ferry to the Nerepis Road.
contnu" . Fifteen pounds for the road to be laid. out from the Public Landing, belôw

Jagetown, to the Main Road.
Fifteen pounds. for the road from Thomas Carney's, past Simpson's Bridge.
Twenty six pounds for the Bridge over Duck Creek, in the Parish of Gagetown.
Fifteen pounds seventeen for the road from the Sunbury line through the Co-

ram and Trafton Settlements, to the Nerepis Road.
Ten pounds granted at the last Session for a road between R. Golding's and

John Murdock's to the Bald Hill Settlement, to be applied on the line between
Lots Numbers ten and eleven, in the grant to Day and others, from the Highway
to the rear.

YORK BYE ROADS.

ETe Roaas in Thirty five pounds for the new road lately explored from the River Saint John,conk ~ near Shaw's, to the Howard Settlement.
Five pounds to improve the road from the Howard Settlement to Dow's Mills.

Ten pounds to open and improve a road from the River Saint John to the Rox-
borough Settlement.

Thirty pounds to improve the road to the Magundy Settlement, through the
Poquiock Settlement; out of which a sum not exceeding ten pounds to repair the
Bridge and improve the Road between the River and the Poquiock Settlement,
and the balance to build the Bridges and improve the Road leading to Magundy.

Five pounds to improve the road through the Poquiock Settlement, from the
cross road to the rear of Carson's Farm.

Twenty five pounds to improve the road from Carson's Corner to Wilson's
Mills, to commence at the further end of the road and work towards the Poquiock
Settlement.

Forty pounds for the road to the Magundy Settlement'; a small sum of which
to be appropriated in making an embankment near Wilson's Mills, and the re-
mainder, except what may be absolutely necessary to keep the road in repair after
exhausting the Statute Labour, to be expended on the new road leading to Ma-
gundy.

Ten pounds to improve the road leading from Donnelly's Base Line tg Lake
George.

Fifty pounds to alter and improve the road leading from the Magundy Settle-
ment to the Magaguadavic Ridge, commencing at the rear corner of Loekhart's
Field.

Fifteen pounds to improve the road leading from the School House, Magundy,
to James Brown's.

Thirty five pounds to open a road and imp~rove the same connecting the
Smithfield Settlement with the Newmarket Settlement; three pounds of which to
be expended towards Abram's.

Fifteen pounds for the road Jeading from Gilman's Mills to the Smithfleld Set-
tlement.

Twenty five pounds for the road from Lawrence Grant's to the Campbell Set-
tlement.

- Twenty five pounds for the road leading through the Upper Caverhill Settle-
ment tow'ards the Lower Settlement.

Twenty five pounds for the road leading to and through thé Lower Caverhill
Settlement towards the Upper Settlement.

Fifteen
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Fifteen pounds for the road from Mitchell's to -Adam Jackson's, thence to Bye Roads in
Fleming's.

Sixty five pounds for the road from Adam Jackson's to the River Saint John.
Twenty five pounds for the road from William 'Grey's to the - mouth of the

Mactaquack.
Fifty pounds for the road from the mouth of the Mactaquack to Mauseroll's

Ferry. .
Fifty pounds for the road from Humphrey Sisson's to James Whitehead's.
Twenty five pounds for the road from the Tripp Settlement to thé Keswick.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Darius Burtt's to Gould Crouse's.
.Ten pounds for the road from the School House beyond Moses Lawrence's to

William Estey's.
Thirty pounds towards erecting a Bridge over the Keswick at Burtt's or Estey's

at the discretion of the Commissioner.
Five pounds for the road leading to the Hurlet Settlement.
Five. pounds for the road leading from the Royal Road to Parker's farm.
Ten pounds for the road leading to Charles King's.
Thirty five pounds for the road from William John's through the Bird Settle-

ment; seven pounds ten shillings of which to be laid out on the north ine, and
half of the remainder between the Bird Settlement and the Cardigan.

Seventy pounds for the road leading from the south branch of the Tay to Stone's;
a sum not exceeding ten pounds to be expended in altering if necessary and im-
proving the road leading towards Stanley by Mick's, and a like sum to improve
the road through Cardigan.

Fifteen pounds for the road leading from Cardigan to Stanley, commencing
beyond Evan George's~Farm.

Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from the Tay Creek to Larkin's.
Five pounds to open a road from the Cardigan to Davidson's.
Twenty pounds to assist in altering and iiproving the Nashwaak Road at the

Meeting House and around Clarke's Hill, in addition to the grant last year.
Sixty pounds to open and improve the road leading from the Great Road to

Northumberland to the River Nashwaak.
Twenty five pounds for the road leading from the Alms House in Fredericton

to the New Maryland Settlement.
Twenty pounds for the road leading from- the continuation of Smyth Street

towards the Glebe ; half of which to be appropriated in imprioving the road~across
the rear of the lot to the New Maryland Road.

~Sixty pounds for the road from Fredericton to the New Maryland Settlement.
Fifteen pounds to erect a Bridge on the New Maryland Road near Watts'.
One hundred pounds to improve the road from the Rushagonis Stream to the

Saint Andrews Road ; a sum not exceeding eight pounds of which to be expen-
ded in exploring that part of the road which is'unexplored.

Twenty pounds for the road from the School House in New Maryland to the
County line.

Fifteen pounds to repair the Bridge across the Mill Stream.
Ten pounds to open a i-oad from Morgan's to Beaver Dam.
Ten pounds to improve the road on the south west side of the Rushagonis.
Ten pounds to improve the road from the Little Settlement to the Hanwell.
Fifteen pounds to improve the road leading from the Settlement in the rear of

M'Leod's Hill to the Nashwaaksis, by the Royal Road.
z Twenty
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ByeRoadsin Twenty pounds to open a road from the Bridge on the Nashwaak River to-
conla. 0e. wards Stanley.

Fifteen pounds to improve the road from Hughes' by the Tàxes River.
Five pounds to improve the road from the Tay Creek to Campbell's..
Twenty pounds to improve the road and make embankments on the Nash-

waak around Weade's Hill.
Five pounds to improve the road from Harris' to the Keswick.
One hundred pounds to the Justices of the Peace for the County- of York, to

assist them in paying the damages for the road laid out between John M'Gib-
bon's and the lower part of Douglas.

Twenty pounds to repair the old Bridge across Garden's Creek in Kingsclear,
and improve the-road upwards.

Fifty pounds in aid of individual subscription in completing a Wharf and Ferry
Landing at the Phœnix Square in Fredericton.

One hundred and twelve pounds ten shillings to remunerate Jacob M'Kean, in
part, for the erection of Bridges on the road leading from John M'Gibbon's to
Shepherd's.

Moneytobe er- Il. And be it enacted, That the said 'several and respective sums of .Money
|wne Om- and every part thereof, shall be expended under the direction of such Supervisors

pointed by the and Commissioners as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or.Commander
ad, or comeni. in Chief, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, may be pleased to ap-

point, and shall bé paid to the several and respective persons who shall actually
work and labor in making, completing and repairing the said several Roads and
Bridges, or in furnishing materials therefor at the most reasonable rates that such

DatyofCommis- labor and materials can be provided; and every Commissioner so to be appointed
moer" ® eind- shall, as early in the season as may be, carefully examine the part of the Road

where any sum of money is to be expended, and shall lay out and mark off such
allotment or allotments as may conveniently be contracted for,~in order that the
making or repairing of the same may be let by auction to the lowest bidder; and
in all such cases such Commissioners respectively are hereby required to put a
sufficient number of notices not less than ten days previous to such sale, in three
or more of the most public places in the neighbourhood where the work is to be
done, which notice shall specify and describe the work so to be performed, and
also the place, day and hour when and where the same will be let at auction as
aforesaid; and it shall further be the duty of such Commissioners respectively to
attend personally at the time and place so appointed, and there to let out to the
lowest bidder such allotment or allotments, and at the same time to enter into
written contracts for the faithful performance of the work in time and manner set
forth in such contracts ; and in cases where the work required to be performed
cannot be conveniently let .at auction, it shall be the duty of said Commissioners
to agree with fit and proper persons to perform the same by days labor, provided
that in no case shall more than one quarter part of any grant be so expended ; and
the said Commissioners shall severally keep an exact account of the expenditure
of such monies, and shal produée receipts inwriting from the several and respec-
tive persons to whom any part of the said money shall- be paid, as vouchers for
such payment, and render an account thereof upon oath, (wfich oath any of the
Justices of the Peace in the several Counties is hereby authorized to administer,)to be transmitted to the Secretary's Office on or before the first day of December
next to be- laid before the General Assembly- at the next Session.

t oney tobe pai III. And be it enacted, That the before mentioned sums of money shall be
by Warm. paid by the Treasurer out of the monies ini the Treasury, or as, payments may be

made

Åbo
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made at the sane, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieutenant' Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time -being' by and with the advice and consent of
Her Majesty's Executive Council, for which Warrants no fee or deduction shall
be demanded or taken from the persons in. whose favour they rmay issue..

IV. Anid be it enacted, That the said Commissioners intrusted with the expen- coenatato
diture of the said several and respective sums of money, shall for their time and com....e.

trouble be allowed to retain .at and after the rate of five per centum out of the said
sums so intrusted to them respectively, together with a reasonable compensation
for actual work and labour performed by them on the said several Roads and
Bridges.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall expend the several Money to eeV.ned Ando behte
and respective sums of money on the roads on or before the first day of October; L't or october.

Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to
extend to p-event any 'Commissioners from expending money after the first day of
October, when it shall be necessary to expend the same for building ·Bridges,
removing rocks, stumps, trees, or other obstructions.

VI. And be it enacted, That none of the before mentioned sums of money or No money to be

any part thereof, shall be laid out or expended in the making or improving any al."a,°."Bo
alteration that may be made in any of the said roads, unless such alterations shall "c°"'ed
have been first duly laid out and recorded.

CAP. LXI.
&ULJLJ&/47

-I
." e-u i

An Act in amendment of the Law relating to Wills, Legacies, Executors and Administrators,
and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates. - . -

Passed 31st Marc 1840.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As- su ogatetote

sembly, That the Surrogates already appointed or hereafter to be ap- .d nAam-i

pointed by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, in the several and ... tEi.s

respective Counties in this Province, shall have power to take the Probate of con¿inue i Office

Wills, and to grant Administration on the Estates of deceased persons in .the appointed.

manner heretofore accustomed, subject nevertheless to the rules and directions
hereinafter prescribed, and shall continue in office and be in all respeqts autho- -Q f
rized to act as such Surrogates, until some other person shall be appointed in his

stead, without taking out any new Commission on the change of the person admi-

nistering the Governaient of this Province. 7tut - 4
II. And be it enacted, That the Court of Chancery in this Province shall have CourtoCacerr

appellate jurisdiction of all matters cognizable by the said Surrogates for the "

respective Counties, and shall also haye the powers and jurisdiction hereinafter

prescribed.
III. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief u'eroÊPw-

for the time being, shall and may appoint a Register of Probates in the several ointedforth

and respective Counties of this Province, who shall have the care, custody and several Conues.

keeping of all books and papers belonging to the Surrogate Court-or the Probate

Office in the County for which he shall be appointed.
IV. And be it enacted, That every Surrogate or Register shall respectively be swoga and

sworn to the faithful performance of the duties of his office, before he enters

thereupou.
V. And be it enacted, That the said Court of Chancery shall and may from conartofchncery

time to time make, establish, alter. and amend rules and forms of practice and an o

prodeedings,

A. D. 1840. C. 61.
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proceedings, as well for that Court in matters made cognizable before it by this
Act, as for the said Surrogate Courts, in such manner as the Court of Chancery
shall see fit, provided that such rules and forins be in no wise. repugnant to this
Act.

Surrogatenot to VI. And be it enacted, That no Surrogate shall admit to Probate any Will, or
poe-where be 

ltain naycs ruo

fanirteRl, ® grant Letters Testamentar.y, or of Administration, in any case or upon any Es-"extofkn,&c. tate where he shall be interested as next of kin to the deceased, or as Executor
or Legatee under such Will.

Where.the sur- VIL, 'And be it enacted, That where any Surrogate who would otherwisê -be
erCe®da's So- authorized to act, shall be so interested, the Lieutenant Governor or Commander

gateprohacv. in Chief for the time being, shall and may on the application of any party enti-
tled to such Probate or Administration, specially appoint some -other person
within the said County Surrogate pro hac vice, who .shall be vested- as regards
sucb Estate, with all the powers and authority incidental thereto. -

Executorofthe VIII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this A ct, when
trioÁ" , any sole or surviving Executor of any last Will and Testament may die testate,
f ecuor of leaving an Executor of his last Will and Testament, such last mentioned Executor
firsttestator. shall not ipso facto be the Executor of the last Will and Testament of the first

Testator; but in such case, Administration cum testamento annexo may be granted
in the -same manner as if such first Executor had died intestate, any law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Persons aggrieved IX. And be it enacted, That any person aggrieved by any order, sentence,bythederea decree or denial of any Surrogate, may appeal therefrom to the said Court of
gathe Chancerv-; Provided that the appeal be filed in the Registry of such Surrogate

cancery. • Cou-t within thirty days after the making of such order, sentence, decree or denial;
and that the party appealing do, at the same time with the appeal, file in the
Registry of such Surrogate Court, a Bond to the said Surrogate with two sufficient
sureties, in the penal sum of thirty pounds, conditioned for the payment of such
costs as shall be awarded against him by the said Court of Chancery, upon such
appeal: and such appeal when so perfected, by the filing of such bond therewith,
shall suspend all proceedings upon the decision appealed from, until.the appeal
be determined.

Appe being P«- X. And be it enacted, That upon such appeal being perfected, aid upon the
te transma copyFees allowed by Law for the services .in this Section required being paid, such

oftheocpeal shl imedatl trann°oun®tns Surrogate shall immediately transmit to such Court of Chancery a copy of such
¿ of bs appeal, and of all papers, documents and testimony produced before him in rela-

tion to the subject of such appeal, duly certified under the Seal of the Surrogate
Court, with a statement of the decision made by him, and the reasons of such
decision.

courtOf X1. And be it enacted, That the said Court of Chancery, on due proof of an
proce t appeal from the decision of a Surrogate having been perfected, and of the neglectthe Surrogte dei , to t or unreasonable delay of such Surrogate to transmit such appeal, with the copies
theappeasfor as above directed, and the said fees having been paid or tendered, may proceed
An appeal may be to enforce such return by attachment as for a contempt of such Court : and the said

oedoal Court of Chancery may at any time within six months after the time herei; before
limited for filing and perfecting suchýan appeal in the Surrogate Court, upon
special cause shewn, and on such terms as it may appear just to prescribe, allow
an appeal, in which case the same proceedings shall be had as if the appeal had
béen originally entered in-the Surirogate Court.

rXII. And be it enacted, That it shal be in the discretion of the said Court of
payentoosts Chancery, as well in cases of appeal as in any other proceeding relating to the
of Chacery. Estates
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Estates.of deceased persons, before such Court, to award costs to be paid personally
by the parties against whom such costs shall.be awarded, or out of the Estate
which mav be the subject of the proceeding, as the said Court. may direct; and
payrient of such costs may be enforced against apiellants by a stiit upon the
Bond hereinbefore directed to be given for that -purpose, and against other parties
by process of Attachnent: Provided that no attachment shall issue until proof be
made by affidavit of a personal demand of such costs, and of a refusal or neglect
to pay the same, and that no suit on such Bond shall in any case be-commenced
without the order of the said Court of Chancery.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if upon the hearing of any matter relating to Questionsomaet
the Estate of a deceased person by the Court of Chancery, whether upon appeal t7Suprme

or upon application to sell real estate for the payment of debts as hereinafter Court for triaby

directed, or otherwise, any question of fact shall arise, which, in the opinion of
the said Court, caniot be satisfactorilv determined witbout a trial by Jury, such
Court shall have authority to order a feigned issue to be made up in the Supreme
Court, and to prescribe the manner of making up such issue, so as to present the
questilon iin dispute, and to direct the Connty in which the saine shall be tried ;
and the Suprene Court shall have power to grant new trials of such issues, as in
personal actions pending in that Court, and the final determination of such issue
shall be conclusive as to the facts therein controverted in the proceedings before
the Court of Chancery ; and it shall be in the discretion of the said Court of .
Chancery to order and direct by whom and in what manner the costs and ex-
penses attending any such issue shall be paid.

XIV. And be it enacted, That if in any such matter pending before the said Questions ofL- w

Court of Chancei-y, any question of law shall arise upon which such Court should pionofthe

wish to have the opinion of the Supreme Court, such Court shall have authority Supreme Cour.

to order a case to be-stated for the opinion of the Supreme Court, and to pre-
scribe the manner of stating such case; and the Judges of the Supreme Court,
after the case has been argued and considered by them, shall certify their opinion
thereupon to the said Court of Chancery ; and the said Court of Chancery shall
have the like discretion as to the costs and expenses attending such cases, as be- coat.
fore provided with regard to feigned issues.

XV. And be it enacted, That the said Surrogate Courts shall have power tO surrogateCourt,

issue Subpœnas to compel the attendance of any witnesses, or the production ofnay isue sbpo-

anv paper material to any enquirv pending in any such Courts, (which Subpena and production of

shal be according to the Schedule to this Act annexed, or in words to the like
effect), and shall also have power to punish disobedience to any such Subpena,
and to punish witnesses for refusing totestify after appearing, in the same manner
and to the saine extent as Courts of Record in similar cases.

XVI. And be it enacted, That Citations issued out of the Surrogate Courts for scetofion.

the respective Counties, shall be served in the following manner (except in cases

otherwise spec.ially provided for by law) that is to say: by posting up the saie

in three. such public places in the County as the Surrogate may direct, at least

three weeks before the return of the Citation, and by publishing the same once

in each week for three successive weeks in a newspaper published in the County,
if there be any such newspaper, or if in any case the Surrogate shall think special

personal service to be requisite, and shall so direct, and the person to be cited

can be .found within the County or bas a known place of abode therein, the Cita-

tion shall be served by delivering a copy thereof to each person to be cited, or by
leaving such copy at his place of abode with an adult person residing in the bouse,

who shall at the same time be informed of its contents and meaning, and the
service
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service of Citations shall in all cases be made to appear by affidavit. duly made and
filed before the Surrogate.

Proceas to be ere- XVII. And be it enacted, That every Sheriff, Constable or other Ministerial
cuted by Sheriff

e a Officer to whom any Citation, Subpæna, Attachment or other Process duly issued
c f bv any such Suri'ogate Court, may be directed - or delivered for the purpose of

being executed, shall execute the same in the same manner as if issued by a Court
- of Record, and for any neglect or misfeasance therein, shall be subject to thé same
penalties, actions and proceedings as if the same had occurred in relation to process
issued by Courts of Record.'

Te.ony ta be XVIII. And be it enacted, That the testimony taken by any Surrogate in
a memniwritng. relation to the proof of any Will, in any controversy before himl' relating to any

matter of which he has cognizance, shall be reduced to writing, and shall be entered
into a book to -be kept for that purpose.

Sucom atet.to XIX. And be it enacted, That no Surrogate shall be Counsel, Attorney or
matterpending Proctor for anv party, in anv matter pending or to be broughf before him.
Sbfoem. XX. And be it enacted, TÉhat a-ny Surrogate sliaîl have power to award and tax
award and=x costs against any party, against whom a decision may be made in any matter con-

tested before such Surrogate, to be paid personally or out of the Estate of the
deceased, as he in his discretion may order, which taxation and order shall have
the like effect as a Judgrment in a Court of Record, upon which Execution may be
awarded bv such Surrogate, agreeably to the form in the Schedule hereto annexed

Tayationand or in words to the like effect: Provided always, That any such taxation and order
reviewed may be reviewed by the Court of Chancery, upon notice given to the party in

whose favour ieh taxation and order ,may be made, without any appeal being
entered and perfected.

Surrogate of the XXI. And be il enacted, That the Surrogate of each County shall have sole
Ceuntvr tohiave .he e t X1 n oarn diitainosole rihtot and exclusive power to take the Probate of Wills, and to grant Administration on·robate,&c.of the Estates of deceased persons, who at or immediately previous to their death,deeased

nlts. shall be inhabitants of such County, -in whatever place the death of such persons
may have happened.

Judsdiction when XXII. And be it enacted, That in. cases when the deceased person was not,
*ae*I u at or immediately previous to bis death, an inhabitant of any County.of this Pro-

inh*btnt vince, the Surrogate of any County in which such deceased person may have left
assets, shall have power to take the Probate of Wills and grant Administration of
the Estate ; and the Surrogate who shall so take the Probate of the Will or first
grant Administration of the Estate, shall be deemed thereby to have acquired
jurisdiction, in exclusion of the jurisdiction of any other Surrogate- over such
Estate, and shall be vested with all the powers incidental thereto.

LettersTeatmen- XXIII. And be it enacted, That every person wishing to obtain Letters Tes-
i tamentary or of Administration, shall apply to the Surrogate by Petition in writing
Pl'?" rbY setting forth according to the best of the knowledge and belief of the applicant,

the time and place of the death of the deceased persou, and such other particulars
as may be necessary to support the application, together with the amount of the
Estate both real and personal of the deceased person; which Petition shall be
verified before the Surrogate by the oath of the applicant, and the Surrogate may
if he see fit examine any other person upon oath, as to the facts necessary to be
enquired into on granting Letters Testamentary or of Administration ; and if there
shall be any'person having prior right by Law to Administration, either with the
Will annexed or inf case of intestacy, the applicant shall produce, prove and file in
the Surrogate Court a written enunciation of the persons having such prior right
to Administration, and if such applicant shall fail so to do, then and in such case,

before

!e 

é
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befpre any Letters of Administration be granted, a Citation shall be issued to ail
persons having such prior right to shew cause, at a day to be therein specified,
why Administration should not be granted to such applicant.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the BonarraAmi-
Bond- taken from Administrators on the granting of Administration, shall be given given to°h

to the Surrogate J udge of Probates who grants such Administration, any usage to u""°e

the. contrary notwithstanding, and two or more competent sureties to be approved suretie.
of by the Surrogate, shall join in such Bond with the Administrator; and such Bond
shall be acccrding to the forn and with the condition prescribed in the Schedule Form.

to this Act annexed, or in words to the like effect, and shall be filed in the Re-
gistry o the Surrogate Court which grants the Administration, before the Letters
of Administration are issued.

XXV. And be it enacted, That if objection should be made by any Creditor Bondsa be

of a Testator, or any Legatee, relative, or other person interested in his Estate, ecutorsiUn

against granting Letters Testamentary to one or more of the persons named rin .

the Will as Executors, the Surrogate shall enquire into such objection, and if it
appear that the circumstances o.f any person 'named as such Executor are such
that in the opinion of the Surrogate they would not afford adequate security to
the Creditors, Legatees or relatives of the Testator, for the due Administration
of his Estate, he nay refuse Letters Testamentary to any such person, until he
shall give the like Bond as is required of Administrators in cases of Intestacy.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Surrogate on granting Letters of Admi- APPrale o

nistration, and also when he may consider it proper and necessary on granting
Letters Testamentarv, and as often afterwards as he may thing iecessary, shall

by a Warrant of Appraisement, appoint two or more disinterested p-ersons to esti-
mate and appraise all tlie real and personal Estate of the Testator or Intestate;
and such Appraisers shall be entitled to receive a reasonable compensation for compensation.

their services, to be allowed by. the Stirrogate, not exceeding ten shillings per day
for each appraiser for the time they may be actually employed.

XXVII.- And be it enacted, That when appraisers are so appointed, the in- hveau to be

ventory shall be made by the Executor or Administrator, with the aid of such ap- E.cecuwr,&c.

praisers, and when property shall be in different and distant places, two or more - oftho

inventories may be.- made, and shall with the Warrant of Appraisement be re-

turned and filed with the Register of Probates, within three months from the time

of granting the same, unless a further time be given by the Surrogate.
XXVIII. And be it enacted, That before proceeding to the execution of their

duty, the. Appraisers shall take an oath, to be administered either by the Surro-

gate or4ny person authorized to take Affidavits to be read in the Supreme Court,
that they wiI truly and impartially appraise the Real and Personal Estate which

may'be exhibited to them, according to the best of their knowledge and ability:

tire taking of which oath shall be certified·on the Warrant of Appraisement by the
person who administered the same.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Inventory shall contain a true and perfect Steothe

description and estimate, of ail the Real Estate, Goods, Chattels and Credits of

the deceased person, as well in possession as in action, and shal also specify the

names of all the debtors of the deceased known to the Executors or Administra-

tors, together with the nature of the debt, and the security therefor, whether by

Judgment, Bond, Mortgage; Promissory Note, Boolc Debt or othewise; and the

date of each security, the sum originally payable, and the payments, if any, which

have been made thereon ; and shall distinguish those debts which in the opinion

of the Appraisers are doubtful or desperate ;.and shall also contain an account o
1 ail
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all morids, whether in specie or Bank Bills, belonging to the deceased, which
sha!l h-wa c-rme to the-h-inis or knowledge of the Executor or Administrator; and
if no such monies shall have come to his hands or knowledge, the facts shall be
so stîted in the Inventory, and the Inventory shall be verified by the oath of the
Exec"tor or Adminiistrator before the Surrogate.

CGaimagat XXX. And be it enacted, That the bare'naming of any person Executor in a
Sor Will or the granting of Administration to any debtor of any Intestate, shall not

inii3tratorâ flot taoC
bedischarged by operate as a discharge of any just claim which the Testator .or Intestate had
theïr being narne.l

iuchg against such person ; but such claim shall be included among the credits and
effects éf sich deceased person in the Inventory; and such Executor or Adminis-
trator shall be liable for the same, as for so much money ·in:his'hànds at the time
such debt or demand shail be due and payable, and shall apply and distribute the
same as part of the personal Estate of the deceased.

Inventorr not XXXI. And be it enacted, That in case of an Executor or Administrator fail-
bine!~t~ ing to return tie Inventorv within the time limited for that purpose, he may be

réquired so to do by a Citation from the Surrogate: such Citation to be issued on
the application of some person having an interest in the Estate of the deceased as
Creditor, Legatee or next in Kin, or of some person in behalf of a Minor having
such interest, or of any.surety upon an Administration Bond.

.F r 1.en- XXXII. And be it enacted, That whenever property of any kind not men-
oeBns o tioned in any Inventory that shall have been made, shall come to the possession

0Md OpY or knowledge of an Executor or Administrator he shall cause the same to be
stlinveawr-. appraised in manner aforesaid, and an Inventory thereof to be returned within

three months after the discovery thereof; aud the making of such Inventor and
retirn. may be required in the same manner as in the case of the first Inventory.

Debtstobepaii XXXIII. And be it enacted, That every Executor or Administrator shail pro-
acriztdit tnr ceed with diligence to pay the debts of the deceased according to their legal pri-

oritv in the order of classes ; and all debts of the same class shall be paid in equal
propo.tion, and no preference shall be given in the payrment of any debt over
debts- of the same class, nor shall a debt due and payable be entitled to a prefer-
ence over debts'not due; nor shall the commencement of a suit for the recovery
of any debt, or the obtaining of a Judgment therein, entitle such debt to any pre-
ference over others of the same class.; nor shall any debt of an Executor or Ad-
ministrator, be entitled to any preference over others of the same class; Provided
aiays, that al] allowances made by the Surrogate to any Executor or Adminis-
trator for expense3 and services shall have priority in payment to any debts of
what class soever.

Pleadingsby an XXXIV. And be it enacted, That in any suit against an Executor or Admi-
A'i" 'LaWjfnistrator, the Defendant, if he plead that he has fully-*administered, may -shew
mti". /' under a notice for that purpose to be given with such plea, (which notice may he

proved to have been delivered on the trial, either ore tenus or by affidavit of th4 ,
person delivering the. same,) that there are debts of a prior class unsatisfied, or
that there are -debts unpaid of the same class with that on which the suit is brought,
and theý Defendant shall on such -issue be chargeable only for such part of the
assets in his hands, as shall remain after satisfying the debts of tlie prior cla'ss,
and as shall be a just propottion to the other debts of'the same class with that on
which the suit is brought; Provided always, that the Defendant"shall not be
allowed to give evidence under such notice of any such debt not particularly spe-
cified in the notice, and that the Plaintiff may shew in reply to the evidence of
such debt, any matter of which he -could have availed himself in pleading; and
the Plaintiff may as in other cases, take judgment for the whole- or part ofs

debt
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debt to be levied of future assets; and in any proceedingsuponr such judgment
for futureassets the Defendant shall be chargeable only with the just proportion
of such .future assets, payable tò the Plaintiff upon the principle hereinbefore
prescribéd for the payment of debts of deceased persons.

XXXV; And be it enacted, That an Executor or Administrator shall render ccountstone
an acéount ôf his administration to the Surrogate, within eighteen months from engt'erenoitii
the date of the Letters Testamentary or of Administration, and may after the ex- e. of
piration of that time be-required so to do by a citation to be. issued on the appli--
cation of any such person as is hereinbefore -described as entited to require the
return of an. Inventory; but the Surrogate -may, for reasonable cause, allow fur-
ther time forrendering sQch account.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That on making suclh account every Executor or voucherstfr ora-

Administrator shall produce youchers for all debts and legacies paid, and for al Clt e p".° o-

funeràl charges -and just and necessary expenses; and that such Executor or Ad-
ministrator may be examined upoi oath by the Surxogate, touching any prop'erty
or .effects of the deceased, which have come to his hands or. knowledge, and the Executor or Ad-
disposition thereof; and that such Executor or Administrator may be allowed mxaN|to|a"b.
any item of expenditure not exceeding five pounds, for which no voucher is pro-
duced, if such Qxperditure is supported by his own oath positively to the fact of
payment, specifymng when and to whom paid, and if such oath be uncontradicted.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the Surrogate in passing any account of Aloaneemay be

any Executor or --Administrator, may make allowance to any Executor or Admi- 'Un withoutinut.

nistrator for property of the deceased which bath perished or been lost in part or
in the whole, without the fault of such Executor or Administrator, provided that
such allowance shall not be conclusive on the rights of any party contestiig the
question.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That no Executor or Administrator shall make IÛemease of etate
any profit by the increase or income of any part of the Estate, but shall charge aor.u""°"

himself with such increase in his account.
XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Surrogate may allow to Executors and A comnmRidon

Administrators, over and above all such actual and necessary expenses as may abeal
appear just and reasonable, 'a reasonable commission, not exceeding five per cent.
on the amount received by them.

XL. And be it enacted, That when any provision shall be made by any Will Comha
for specific compensation to an Executor, the same shall be deemed a full satis- bedemed funsa-

faction forhis services, in lieu of the aforesaid allowance, or his share thereof, tUaeton.

unless such Executor shall, by writing to be filed with the Surrogate, renounce Exception.

all claim to such specific legacy.
XLI. And be it enacted, That whenever any Executor or Administrator shall Accoins eing

have rendered and filed his account, whether upon or without being cited so to o",nefolk.fc.
do, a Citation shall issue requiring the Creditors and next of kin of the deceased, -0 ,at
and all persons interiested in the Estate, to. appear before the Surrogate on a day thereof.

to be therein specified, not less than thirty days from the time of issuing such
Citation, to attend the passing and allowance of such account, and such Citation
shall be published once in each week for four weeks successively, in a newspaper
printed in the County, (if any such there be,) and copies of sud Citation shail
be posted up in such three of- the most public places in the County as the Surro-
gate shall-direct, thirty. days before the day named in the Citation for the passing.
and allowance of the account; and such Citation shall be also published in such
other newspaper printed in any other County where.Creditors or other persons
in&ested in thë Estate may reside, ai the Surrogate. may direct.

B* . XLIL.
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Accountsmay bu XLII. And be it enacted, That any Creditor, Legatee or -other person inte-
rested in the Estate of the deceased, may attend the passing of such account, and
contest the same; and any such person, as well as the·Executor or Administrator,
may have Subpænas fromn the Surrogate Court to compel the attendance of wit-
nesses ; and the hearing of the allegations and proof of the respective parties may
be adjourned from time to. time as may be necessary.

26 G. 3, e.11, s. XLIII. And be it enacted, That the tenth, eighteenth and nineteenth Sections
°,8 d m: of an Act made and passed in the twenty sixth year of the Reign of King George

the Third, intituled " An Act relating to Wills, Legacies, Executors and Admi-
Vaod inistrators, and for the settlement and distributiQn of the Estates of Intestates,"

be and the same are hereby repealed,.savë and except that all proceedings here-
tofore had, under and by virtue of the said tenth, eighteenth and nineteenth Sec-
tions, and all Licences granted to any Executor or Administrator for the sale-. of
Lands, made before the passing of this Act, and all proceedings to be had there-
under shall be and remain valid and effectual to all intents and purposes, in the
same manner and to the same extent as if this Act had not been made and passed.

Court ofChancery XLIV. And be it enacted, That in case the personal Estate of any deceased
a ,,t"" person shal not be sufficient to pay his debts, and it be found necessary to apply

'oebVlnL of the Real Estate of such person in payment of such debts, the said Court of Chan-
pe tate is cery shall have cognizance of the matter, and shall be authorized and empowered

to grant a Licence to the Executors or Administrators for the -application of the
Real Estate for that purpose, as hereinafter mentioned.

cation by XLV. And be it enacted, That in order to obtain such Licence, the Executor
xecuitor or Ad- or Administrator shall at any time within three years after the granting of the

cenc a1e Letters Testamentary or of Administration, apply to such Court of Chancery by
statetobey Peetition, setting forth in such Petition the amount of personal property which

Recitui. has come to the hands of such Executor or Administrator, -the debts so far as
they can then be ascertained against the Estate of the deceased person, a descrip-

àfzL Utriv tion of he real estate of the deceased, with the value of the respective lots or
1I parts thereof, and'whether occupied or not, and if occupied, the names of such

occupants, so far as may have come to his -knowledge, -and the names and ages
of the heirs and de-visees (if any) of the deceased, which Petition shall be veri-
fied by the oath of the Petitioner, taken and certified thereon by the Surrogate,
and there shall also be annexed -to such Petition a certified copy of the inventory
and appraisement on file, and in case he died testate, a copy of .the Will.

Co-uttoavecog- XLVI. And be it enacted, That the said Court of Chancery shall thereupon
iimnceofthe mat- o
terofthe Petition. have cognizance of the matter of such Petition, and after giving notice to the par-

ties interested, either personally or by advertisement in any newspaper in the
Province; as such Court may order and direct, shall proceed to hear and examine
the allegations and proofs of the Petitioner, or any person interested in such real
estate, who may think proper to oppose such- application, and also ,the validity or
legality of any debt or demand which may be represented as' existing against the
Testator or Intestate.

coun -nay grant XLVII. And be it enacted, That when in any case after due examination, the
"ei"®ate t said Court of Chancery shall be satisfied that the personal estate of the Testator

wholeorpart. or Intestate is insuficient for the payment of debts, it shall be lawful for such
Court to grant a Licence in -general terms for the sale of such real estate, or such
part thereof as may be sufficient to pay the said debts,. or to -specify- in such. Li-
cence the particular parts or portions -of the real estate so to be sold; and in cases
where Licence is given to -sell only -a specified part of the real: estate, such Court
may from time to time proceed to grant fürther Licence to sell a further part; or
all such real estate, if necessary, for the payment of such debts. XLVIII.

W
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XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Court of Chancery, upon the appli- Court may pro.
cation of any Creditor, made after the. expiration of one.year, and before the. ex- aa
piration of three .years from the time of granting Letters Testamentary or of Ad- ý,°;, I grant
ministration, and shewing probable cause for believing that there will not be suffi- manner as on p.

fa Ili~cato f ancient-personal assets to pay the debts of the Testator or Intestate, may proceed Xeur or
to examine into the matter, as in the case of such application on the part .of an
Executor or Administrator,. due notice thereof being given to parties interested,
as prescribed in the forty sixth Section of this Act; and if after due examination,
such Court shall be satisfied that the personal estate of such Testator or Intestate
is insufficient for payment of the debts, it shall be lawful for such'Court to grant
Licence to sell all or part of the real estate, in the same manner as if the âpplica-
tion had been made therefor by such Executor or Administrator.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That if it shall appear to the said Court of Chan- courmrnyato-
cery that it will be for the advantage of the heirs or devisees of any Testator or real estate i
Intestate, and will not be injurious to Creditors, to lease the real estate or any °f seg.
part thereof for any term not exceeding twenty. onle years, in lieu of selling the
same for the purpose of-raising money to pay debts, the said Court may so direct
in such Licence, and any Lease executed by such Executor or Administrator in
pursuance thereof, shall have the like force and effect as if executed by the Tes-
tator or Intestate immediately before his death.

L. ' And whereas in cases of small Estates, the expense of proceeding in Chan- surrogate couit
'cery for Licence to sell or lease real estate may be disproportioned to the value to N "","
of the property ;' Be it therefore enacted, That when the real estate required to eeate "'>o eceed-
be sold for the payment of debts of any Testator or Intestate shall not exceed the
sum of one thousand pounds, the Surrogate Court shall have the like power and
cognizance with the said Court o? Chancery, to receive applications, to examine the
matter, and to grant Licences to sell or lease such real estate of the Testator or
Intestate: Provided, that if any person interested, should contest the granting of Proviso for con-

such Licence, and should appeal from any decision of such Surrogate in regard testedcases.
thereto, that then such Licence -shall be held null and void, and no further pro-
ceedings shall be had thereunder; and upon such appeal the said Court of Chan-
cery shall proceed as if upon an original application to sell or lease.

LI. And be it enacted, That every Licence to sell or to lease real estate as Licene t e in a

aforesaid, shall bé made in such form as the said Court of Chancery or Surrogate be regstered.

may prescribe, and shall be registered by the Register of the said Courts respec-
tively, in a book to be kept for that purpose; and a copy of such Record, certified
under the hand of any. such Register, shall be evidence of such Licence in all
Courts without·further proof.

LII. And be it enacted, That upon. a Licence to sell. or lease any real estate as apro a
aforesaid being granted, .th Executor or Administrator shall be deemed entitled statetobe areta

to all the rents and profits of the real estate of the Testator or Intestate, accruing dota.
from the time of his death, and. shall and may have and maintain ail actions and .
other lawful means for recovering the same; and all the proceeds of such real
estate shall be legal assets in the hands of such Executor or Administrator for the
payment of such debts: Provided always, That any rent becoming due after the ints paia toany

death of the.Testator or Intestate, and paid in good faith by any tenant to any heir beforenotieofLi-

or deviseei before -notice of. such Licence, shal not be recoverable from such onith
Tenant.tenant by an Executor or Ad-iinistrator.. . . tice cf

LIII. And be it enacted, That before any sale or lease be made of any real ntie os

Estate by virtue of suchLicence,. the Executor or Administrator.shal give thty ven, and e

days publie. notce of such ale or letting, by posting up notifications in three at seningorleuingtod ay s.p ubl e. n tice-of leasht b by Public Auc.
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least of the most public places in the County where the land lies, and by publishing
such notification once in each week for four successive weeks in a newspaper
printed in such County (if any such there be); in which notification the several
parcels of the lands and tenements to be sold or leased shall be particularly and
appropriately designated, and whoever will give the most sha have the preference
in such sale or letting, and such sale or letting shall be by public auction.

LIV. And be it enacted, That before any Executor or Administrafor do proceed
to sell or lease any such Real Estate the- shall first give Bond to the Surrogate
Judge of the County where the Letters Testamentary or of Administratioùi w.ere
granted, with two sufficient sureties to be approved of by such Surrogate, in such
penalty, not exceeding double the amount to be raised by such sale or letting, as
the said Surrogate may think fit to direct: which Bond shall be agreeable to the
form and with the condition prescribed in 'the Schedule to this Act annexed, or
in words to the like effect, and shall be filed with the Register.of the said Surrogate
Court before the completion of such sale or letting.

LV. And be it enacted, That on the sale or letting of any such Real Estate
under such Licence, the Executor or Administrator shall and inay execute a Deed
or Lease of the premises so sold or leased, in which the substance of such Licence
shall be recited; which Deed or Lease shall have thelike force and effect (except
as to rent or profits up to -the date thereof) as if made and executed by such
Testator or Intestate immediately before his death..

LVI. And be it enacted, That every conveyance made by any Executor or
A dministrator under the provisions of this Act, having been firstduly acknowledged
or proved, according to the laws relating to the Registry of Deeds, and affidavit
having been made-by such Executor or Administrator, before any Officer or Court
duly authorized to take acknowledgerments or proof of the execution of Convey-
ances, and indorsed on the said Conveyance, that the said prenises mentioned in
such Conveyance have been duly advertised and sold according to law, may be
registered in the Registrv.Office where the Lands lie; and such Conveyance so
registered, or a copy thereof, may be given in evidence in arly Court of Law or
Equity in this Province, in like manner with, and under the same Rules and Re-
strictions as any other registered Deed, and when so given in- évidence, together -

with the proof as herein before mentioned of such Licence, shall be deemed and
taken to be evidence that all the proceedings on which such Conveyance is founded
were rightly had and done.

LVII. And be it enacted, That no Bond given agreeably to the provisions of
this Act, shall be put in suit without an Order of the Court of Chaùcery for that
purpose to be made, on the application of some person interested in such Estate,
either as Creditor, Legatee, Heir, or next of Kin; which order may be proved by
a Copy thereof, certified under the hand of the Register of such Court, and shall
have the effect of an assignnent of such Bond pro hac vice to the party so interested
and suing, and entitle him to proceed thereon in his own name as assignee thereof,
in any Court of competent Jurisdiction in .this Province, and the party so suing
shall be entitled to recover, and also be liable to pay costs to be taxed in such
suit as in ordinary cases: - and such Court may make such order for the delivery
of any such Bond for the purpose of beimg read in evidence in any Court, and
being again returned to the Office wheré it is filed, as the ends of justice may
require.; and whenever any such Bond shah. be so put in suit, recovery may be
had thereon te the full extent of any injury sustained"by the estate of the deceased
person by the acts or omissions of such Executor or Administrator within the
purview of the Bond, and to the full value of all the property. of the deceased

person

I7P
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person within the purview of the Bond, received and not duly administered by
such Exiecutor or Administrator; and the amount recovered on such Bond (after
deducting the necessary expenses attending recovery, to be allowed by the said
Court of Chancery) shall be deemed assets, and shall be applied and distributed
under the order and direction of the said Court of Chancery for that purpose to be
made ; and the said Court of- Chancery may from time to time order such Bond
to be put in suit as occasion iay require: Provided always, That the. whole
amount to be recovered in any such suit or suits, shall never exceed the penalty
of the Bond.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That the fees to be hereafter received for services Fees in-Surrogate

and proceedings in the Surrogate Courts, shall be according to the Table in the cording tothe Ta-

Schedule to this Act annexed. ble lu Schedule.

LIX. And be it enacted, That the forms of Bonds, Warrants of Appraisenent, Form of Bonds,

Citations, Subpænas, Executions and Attachments, shall be according to the formS in Schedule.

in the Schedule to this Act annexed, or in words to the like effect.

SCHEDULE.

No. I.-Administration Bond.

Know all Men by these Presents, That We are held Âdmi °a
and firmly bound unto the Surrogate Judge of Probates in and for the County o Bond.

in the sum of Pounds of lawful noney of the said
Province, to be paid to the said Surrogate Judge of Probates for the time being;
for which payment to be well and truly made, We bind ourselves, and, each of us

by-himself for and in the whole, our and each of-our Heirs, Executors and Ad-
ministrators, firmly by these Presents. Sealed with our Seals, dated this

day of , in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

The Condition of this obligation is such, that if the above bounden
Administrator of all and singular the Goods, Chattels and Credits of
deceased, do make or cause to be made a true and perfect Inventory of all and

singular the Real~Estate, Goods, Chattels, and Credits ofthe said deceased which
have or shall come to the hands, possession or knowledge of the said ,
or into the hands or possession of any other person or persons for , and the

same sb made do exhibit or cause to be exhibited into the Registry of the Surro-

gate Court for the said County of on or before the day of
next ensuing; and the saine Goods, Chattels and Credits, and all other the Goods,
Chattels, and Credits of the said deceased at the time of bis death, which at any
time after shall come to the llands or possession of'the said or into the

hatds or possession of any other person or persons for , do well and

truly administer according to- Law; and further do make or cause to be made a

true and just account of the said Administration, at or before the day of

- > and alf the rest and residue of the said Goods, Chattels, and Credits

which shall be, found remaining upon the said Administrator's account, the -

same being first exarmined and allowed of by the said Surrogate Court or other

Court ôf competent authority in that behalf, do deliverand pay unto such person

or.persons respectively as the said Surrogate Court, or other Court of compe-
tent authority in that behalf, by. decree or sentence, pursuant to the true intent

and meaning of the Act or Acts of the General Assembly of the said Provine

for the settlement and distribution of the Estate .of Intestates, shal limit and

appoint. * And if it shall hereafter appear that any hast Wil and Testament.
C* waa
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Bond on Appeal.

was made by the said deceased,- and the,Executor or Executors therein named,
do exhibit the same into the. said Surrogate Court, making request to have it
allowed and approved accordingly, if the. said above bounden being
thereto required, do render and deliver the Letters of Administration -(Probate
of such Testament being first had and made,) unto the said Surrogate Court.e
Then this obligation to be.void and of no effect, or else to remain i full force and
virtue.

Sealed and delivered
in presence of.

[The Bond when given by any Executor to be in likeform, substituting, Executor,
cyc. for Administrator, c., and omitting the words between the asterisks.]

No. 2.-Bond on Appeal.

[The Bond to be taken for £30 payable to the Surrogate in the same manner
as Administration Bonds, and conditioned as follows:]

Whereas the above bounden hath appealed from the decision of the
said Surrogate Judge of Probates, made in -a certain matter pending before him:

Now the condition of this obligation is such, that if the said shall
well and truly pay such costs arising from such appeal, and to such person as the
Court of Chancery may order and direct, then this obligation to.be void, other-
wise to remain in full force.

Sealed and delivered
in presence of

No. 3.-Bond on Sale of Real Estate.

Bond on sale of Know all Men by these Presents, That We
Real Estate. (as in Administration Bond.)

Whereas Licence has been granted by the Court of Chancery (or Surrogate
Court in and for the County of as the case may be) to the above
bounden Executor of the last Will and Testament (or Administrator of all and
singular the Goods, Chattels and Credits, as the case may be,) of
deceased, to sell (or lease, as the case may be,) Real Estate of the said deceased,
for payment of debts.

Now the condition of this obligation is such, That if the said
Executor (or Administrator) as aforesaid, do and shall well and faithfully apply
all monies arising from the sale (or lease) of any of the Real Estate of the said
deceased, or otherwise from the rents and profits thereof, in-payment of the debts
of the said deceased, agreeably to Law, and shahl well and truly account for the
same in Administration account before the Surrogate Court for the
County of or other Court of competent authority in that behalf,
and shall pay any surplus of such monies which shall be found remaining in his
hands upon such accounting, unto such person or persons as the said Surrogate
Court for the said County of or other Court. of competent authority
in that behalf shall by decree or sentence, pursuant to- the true intent and mean-
ing of the Act or Acts of the General Assembly of the said Province, in such case
made and provided, limit and appoint, then this obligation to be void and of no
effect, otherwise to-remain in full force and virtue.

Sealed gnd delivered
in presence of

No.

A. D. -1840."30 VICTORIA.
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No. 4.-Warrant of Appraisement.

New Brunswick, County of ss.
To A. B. &c. Gréeting: You are hereby appointed and empowered to take an

Inventory of all the Real Estate, goods, chattels and credits, of which
late of in the County aforesaid, Yeoman, died, seised or possessed
within the Province, and according to your best skill and judgment truly appraise
the same, which, when- completed, you are to deliver to the Executor (or Admi-
nistrator) of the said deceased, to be returned, together with this Warrant, in three
months from the date hereof. Given under my hand this day of184

B. P., Srrogate, 4c.

ss. The above named Appraisers personally appeared before me,and made oath that they would faithfully. and impartially perform the services to
which they are appointed by the above Warrant.

A. L. Commissioner, 4c.

No. 5.- Citation.
New Brunswick. ss. To the Sheriff of the County of

or any Constable within the said County, Greeting: Whereas A. B., Executor
(or Administrator, or other person intérested, as the case may be,) hath prayed that

may appear and (here state in short form the object,) You are
therefore required to cite the said (and all others interested, as
the case may be,) to appear before me at a Court of Probate to be held at

within and for said County, on the day of
next, to (here state in short form the object.) Given under my

hand and the Seal of the said Court, this day of 184
A. Z., Srrogate. fc.

W"arrt o Ap-
prabenient.

citaion.

t'A. F.,
Register of Probates for said County.

No. 6.-ubpæna.
ss. To Greeting: You are hereby required to sapins.

appear before me, at a Court of Probate to be held at within and for
said Cbunty, on the day of to testify and
give evidence what you may know touching (here state shortly the object,) hereof
fail not. Given under my hand this day of 184

B. P., Surrogate, ec.
County of

No. 7.-Execution.

Surrogate Court. Euention.
County of ss. -To the Sheriff of the said County of Greeting:

You are hereby .required (or in case it be an alias Execution, as before,) to
le.vy of the goods and chattels of within your Bailiwick, the sum. of

for costs awarded in favour of in a certain proceeding
lately had before me as Surrogate Judge of Probate in and for said County, and
have that money before me at my. Office in within thirty days from the
date hereof, to be rendered to the said and for want of such goods and

chattels

107
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chattels whereon to levy, you will take the body of the said and deliver
him to the keeper of the Gaol of said .County, and the said keeper will take the
said in custody, and him safely keep, until the said sum,-and your costs
of levying this Execution be paid. And make return hereof within thirty days
from the date hereof. Given under my hand this day of 1,84

A. L. Barrogate.
O. P., Register.

No. 8.-Attachment.
• Surrogate Court.

County of - ss. To the Sheriff of - Greeting;
You are hereby required to attach by his body, - if found within.

your Bailiwick, and him safely keep, so that you may have his body before me at
my Office in on the day of . next coming,
to answer concerning· a contempt, by him lately committed, in neglecting to
appear before me, pursuant to a Subpæena issued in that behalf, (or in case it be

-for refusing to testify after appearing, for refusing to testify before me,) in a certain
matter lately pending before me -as Surrogate Judge of Probate for said County,
and have there then this Writ. Given under my hand this
day of 184 . A. F., Surrogate.

O. P., Register.

Table of Fees to be taken and allowed in the Surrogate Courts.

-FOR THE SURROGATE.

Examining Petition for Letters of Administration or Probate of a Will, and granting
Order for the same, £0 6 8

Every Fiat for Appraisers or Bondsmen, 0 2 6
Every Order not herein specially provided for, 0 2 6
Certificate endorsed on Will, of the proof thereof, 0 -6 8
Certificate endorsed on Will, of Oqth to Executors, 0 3 4
For the Probate of a Will or Letters of Administration, where the Estate

does not exceed £300, 0 16 8
Where above £300 and not exceeding £1000, 1. 3 4
Above £1000, 2 6 8

Signing Warrant of Appraisement,. 0 2 6,
Citation, including order for the same, 034
Every Subpæna, Attachment; Execution or other process, not otherwise

provided for, including Order for the same, 0 2 0
Letters ad colligendum, 0 10 0
Sentence or decree in ordinary cases of granting Licence to sell Real

Estate, passing Accounts, or of distribution, &c. 1 3 4
Sentence or decree for Probate of a Will, Letters of Administration, or

on granting Licence to sell Real Estate, passing Accounts, or distribu-
tion, &c. where there is a contest, 268

Transmitting Appeal, with statement of reasons, 1 3 4
Taking Testimony in Writing, eachWitness, if Testimony does rot

exceed three folios, . O 3 4
Every folio above, 0 1 0

Examining and taxing Costs, 02 6
Every Oath, 0 1 0

REGISTERS

Fee Table.

Surrate.
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REGIsTER' s FEEs.

Filing Petition for Probate of Will or Letters of Administration, and Order of Regiter.

Surrogate thereon, £0 1 0
Entry of Order for Probate or Letters of Administration and every

other Special Order not herein otherwise provided for, 0 2 6
For the Probate of a Will or Letters of Administration, where the Estate

is under £300, 0 15 0
: When above £300 and not exceeding £1000, 1 0 0

All above £1000, 1 6 8

Copy of Will annexed to Probate, per folio, -0 1 0
Registry of Will in Book, per folio, 0 0 9
Preparing Bond of Administration, or on sale of Real Estate, or for pay-

ment of Costs on Appeal, 0 6 8
Preparing Citation and Seal, 0 4 0

Each copy thereof to be served, 0 2 0
Preparing Affidavit of service of Citation or other process, or any other

necessary Affidavit, 0 1 0
Warrant of Appraisement and Seal, 0 4 0
Filing every Paper, except Vouchers filed with Accounts, 0 0 6
Filing every Account and Vouchers, 0 3 4
All copies of Papers, for first folio, 0 1 0

Every additional- folio, 0 0 6
Certificate under the Seal, including the Seal, 0 5 0

Entry of every Order or Decree in the Registry Book, not specially pro-
vided for, per folio, 0 0 9

For everyinspection of original Wi, and attending the party inspecting 2 0the same, 020
Every search in every other case, 0 10

Preparing Subpæna and Seal, 0 60
Every Copy or Ticket required, 03 4

Entry of Caveat or Appeal, 0
Preparing every Execution, Attachment or other process not specially 0 2 0

provided for, 020
Certificate of Licence.for sale of Real Esfate, O 5 O

PROCTOR AND ADVOCATES FEES.

Taking instructions from Client to commence or- defend any proceeding in a Sur- Proctor and

rogate Court, £0 15 0

Preparing every Petition, Allegation or other Paper necessary to be 0 1 6
prepared by him, per folio, 0 0 6

Every additional copy thereof, per folio, 006
Every necessary attendance on the Surrogate, o 6 8

Every hearing or argument before the Surrogate not less than half a

guinea, nor more-than three guineas, at the discretion of the Surrogate. 0 1 0
Serving every Notice, or'other Paper, on each person,

SHERIFF OR OTRER MINISTERIAL OFFICER'S FEES.

Serving Citation or other process, (Subpæna excepted) on each person, £0 2 6 sherir

Posting up same in three public places,. directed by Surrogate, 0 5 0
Serving Subpæna on each person, 010

' Mileage the same as in other Courts. CAP.
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-1ý An Act to make more effectual provisions for.the Regulation of Seamen in this Province.
Passed 31st Marck 1840.

Preamble. "IXTHEREAS it is expedient that th laws now in force for the regulation
V I'of Seamen in this Province sh uld be repealed, and other and more

'effectual provision be made in lieu thereo -;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieu nant Governor, Legislative Council -

and Assembly, That an Act made and p ssed in the seventh year of the Reign
.4,c. 12, of His Majesty King George the Fourth, i tituled 'An Act to repeal all the Laws

repealed. now in force for the regulation of Seamen and to make more effectual provision
for that purpose," be and the same is her by repealed.

No capias to be IL And be it enacted, That if any p son shall trust or give credit to any
Mardin a ebt Mariner or Seaman belonging to any shi or vessel, without the knowledge and
contractedwith- allowance of the Master or Commander ereof, no capias or other process for
ofhisMasteruntil the arrest of the person of such Mariner r Seaman for any debt so contracted,
he°;oagebeper- shall be issued against or served upon the person of such Mariner or Seaman un-

tii lie sball have performed the voyage w ich he may be then entered upon, and
be discharged of the same; and every su h process. so issued shall be deemed

Mariner arrested and -adjudged utterly void in Law; and an one Justice of the Court from whence
obedicharged. such process shall issue, or Justice of the eace (in case the debt demanded may

not exceed five pounds,) to whom it shal be made to appear that any Mariner
or Seaman is committed or detained upo process-granted for any such debt con-
tracted whilst he was engaged, and actû lly entered and on pay, on any voyage,
shall forthwith order his release.

Anv %ariner.hav- III. And be it enacted, That if any M riner or Seaman'- having shipped him-
3 onbard of self on board of any ship or vessel which 1ath been launched, or is actually pre-

anv Valssal, or be- t
fo a re-e paring for sea, to proceed on any voya e, or belonging to any vessel arriving

îox;gingt wo aHl gfrsa
aritg-ohllty, in the Province and upon pay, shall ne lect his attendance, or refuse to do his

ae-y bcom- duty on board, or shall absent himself wi out leave from his said service, upon
mitted to Pr complaint thereof made on oath or affirma ion, (in the case of persons allowed by

law to affirm,) by the owner, consignee, o master or other officer of said ship or!
vessel, to any justice of the Peace within he.said County, such Justice .is hereby
empowered to cause such Mariner or Sea an to be forthwith brought before him
by Warrant, and upon conviction of his n lecting bis attendance, or refusing to
do his duty on board, or absenting himsel without leave as aforesaid, to commit
such Mariner or Seaman to prison, that e may be secured and forthcoming to
proceed on the voyage he has so agreed f , and to be delivered by order of the

AL charges at Justice who committed him, or some oth .Justice- in the- same County, and all
tending 1i being
secured to be d necessary charges attending his:being se s cured, and which have been actually" °"ed paid by the said owner or masfér, may be educted from such Mariner's or Sea-

man's wages, as the same may become due and itshall be the duty of the owner
Marinertobe sup. or the master or.the officer or consignee o such 'ship or vessel complaining as

sie, l. iia n aforesaid, to supply for the use of the 'said ariner or Seaman all necessary bed-
on- ding, provisions and maintenance during. he time of his detention in.prison as

aforesaid, and pay to the gaoler -of said pri on bis lawful fees on receiving and
discharging such Mariner or Seaman; and i default thereof, the said gaoler may
make the supplies aforesaid, and maintain= n action therefor, togetlier with the
fees aforesaid, against the owner of the said essel, or the master or the officer or
consignee complaining as aforesaid, in.any C rt of Record, or if the same shall not
exceed five pounds,- before any Justice. of the Peace, according to the provisions

of

O VICTOI. .
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of the Act, intituled -c An Act to regulate pro eedings before Justices of the
Peace in Civil Suits."

IV. And be it enacted, That if any master or ommander of any ship or vessel Engin.gora'o*°

or any other person or persons, shall hire or ngage, harbour or conceal any tr,

Mariner or Seaman who shaU have signed any f mer contract or articles,. know- have rted.

ing him to have deserted from or to belong tor: any other ship or vessel in the
Province, every such master, commander or ot er person or persons so offending,
and being thereof convicted before any two f Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the County whcre the offence is co itted, upon the oath or affirma-
tion, (in the case of persons allowed by Law affirm,) of one or more credible
witness or witnesses, or confession of the par charged, shall forfeit and pay such
sum as the said Justices shall adjudge, not exceeding ten pounds and not less Penaity.
than two pounds,. to be levied by warrant of istress and sale of the offender's Recovery and

goods, under the hand and seal of such. Justi es, arid when recovered one moiety Appl°cation.

to be paid to the perso4 so prosecuting for tire same, and the other moiety to the
County Treasurer where the offence is, compitted, for the use of such County ;
and if there be no goods or chattels of suchi offender whereon the said penalty For wmantofgoods,

may be levied, it shall and may be lawful foý such Justices, by Warrant under oendertobe im-

their hands and seals, to commit such offen er to the gaol of the County where pzisoned.

such offence shall be committed, there to.rqmain for a space of time not exceeding
sixty days, and not less than ten days; anq such Mariner or Seaman who shall Marer desertig

desert at any time during the voyage on w ich lie is engaged-by written contract wagesi rel
J nte reatrde

or articles, shall over and above the penalt es and forfeitures to which he is now ,rtie.
by Law subject, forfeit all the wages he m be entitled to on board the vessel
entered by him after sucli desertion, to b 'detained by, the master or owner of
such vessel, to and for the use of the ow er of the vessel from which he deserted,
and to be sued for and recovered from hi by such last mentioned owner by ac- Recoveiy.

tion of debt, or on the case, in any Court f Record, or before any Justice of the
Peace, if the sum claimed do not exceedl ive pounds, agreeably to the above re-
cited Act for regulating the proceedings bf Justices in Civil Suits.

V. And be it enacted, That if proof made upon oath or affirmation. :(in the AJtiac.y

case of persons allowed by Law to affir,) by the owner, agent or master of any "chupnproof
Majesj 's Justices of the Peace in this Provinee, a

ship or vessel, before any of Her . sc suspicionx Ilat a

that any Seaman or Mariner belonging' such ship or vessel, and who*may have con

deserted or absented himself from the me, be kept or concealed on board-of any vesselin harbour,

other ship or vessel within any of the rbours of this Province, or in any Ta- b,t

vern,:pot house or other house or placej vithin the County for whichsuch Justice
shall be appointed, or if oath or affirma, on, (in the case of persons allowed by
Law to affirm,) be made, that such ow er, agent or master hath good reason to

suspect, and doth verily believe .that su Seaman or Mariner is so concealed as
aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful foi such Justice to issue his Warrant to any
of the Constables or Peace Officers wit in the said County, to make search on

board suc: ship or vessel, or in such.T vern, pot house or other place; and if Ifsuc Seaabe
faund he shafi be

such Seaman shall be found in such su ected place, that such Justice shall cause deiiv ,dthe

such Seaman to be brought before him, and upon conviction of his háving so de- owner) &o.

serted or absented.himself, shall cause uch Seaman to be delivered over to the

owner or master of the ship or vessel t which such Seaman shall belong, to be

carried on board such ship or vessel, o to be committed to prison, as directed ii

the third Section of this Act.
VI. .And whereas the practice of enticing Seamen to desert their ships is -omoner

r aty ards oalbegiven

goreatlv , romàoted by -the encouragement given to Tavern :. Keepers and others, to anyperson for
S P by procuri Sea-
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'hy giving large sums to them for p ocuring Seamen;' Be it enacted, That from
and after the passing of this Actý it hall not be lawful for any owner, master or
agent of any ship or vessel, or othe person, either directly or indirectly, to pay
or give any money, hire or rewa'd t any.Inholder, Tavern Keeper, Shop Keeper
or other person or persons, for the rocuring of any Seaman or.Seamen for any
ship or vessel; and-that it shall no be -lawful for any Innholder, Tavern Keeper,
Shop Keeper or other person r, persons, to receive any -money, hire or

Moneropamar reward, either directly or i 'di ectly, for -the procuring such Seaman or
bereco back. Seamen ; and that any money sp t ,be paid, shall be considered as paid without

consideration, and may be recover d back by action or suit in any Court having
competent jurisdiction ; and that a i bonds, notes, bills, agreements, promises or
engagements for-paying or giving ny money, hire or reward for the above men-
.tioned purposes, shall be absolutel null and void to all intents and purposes
whatsoever.

Mariner not to be VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Mariner or Seaman shall
be beund unle--s

gre""me'nt be bound by entering or shipping 'mself on board of any ship or vessel, unless
znadeiawring, the agreement shall be in writing, a d declare what wages such Mariner or Sea-

man is to have for so long a time s he shall ship himself for, and also. shall
express the voyage for which such ariner or Seaman was shipped; any thing
hereinbefore contained to the contra y notwithstanding.

Entici ig or aiat- VIII. And be it enacted, That i any person or persons shall aid, entice or
I renrt.a assist any Seaman to desert from an ship or vessel, or shal provide or procure,

. or cause to- be provided or procured for an: Seaman the eans or assistance to.
desert from any ship or vessel within thé Pr vince, or sha aid or assist any Sea-
man in the removal of their ha4þmoc s, clothing or appar from on board of any
ship or vessel, or shall convey /any S aman from any sh{p or vessel, without the
sanction of the Master or commande of such ship or vessel, such person or per-
sons so offending, for either of the s d causes, shall upon conviction thereof be ,

Penalty. liable to the same penalties and forfe tures as contained in the fourth Section of
Iecovery. this Act, to be recovered and applied s liëreinbefore ' rovided.
Proceedings in IX. And be it enacted, Thattif any eréon shall d ain any' Seaman or Mari-
cases of the daten-
tionofa Marin®r ner s clothes, chest, hammock or othe pioperty, it all and may be lawful for
clothes, any two of Her Majesty's Justices of ejPeace, u on complaint made to thembamnioek or other-
property. by any such Seaman or Mariner, on o th or affirm ion, (in the case of persons

allowed by Law to affirm,) to issue thei Warrant, rected to any Constable of.-the
County in wiich such Justices shal ha e jurisdict n, requiring the said Consta-
ble to bring such clothes, chest, hamm ck or othe property before them, and to
summon the person -so detaining the sa 'e to app ar before them, to answer for
such detainer; and upon a full hearing f the cas ,on the oath or. affirmation (in
the case of persons allowed by: Law toj ffirm) -the.parties and their witnesses,
taken viva-voce, or on proof that the per on req ed to be summoned could not
be found,. and that a copy of such Warra t was ft at his last place of.abode; the
said Justices shall and may make suc rder tq/uching .the articles.mentioned in
the said Warrant, and so brought before hem, 'd the delivery thereof tothe party
complaining, or therestoration thereof.to t e party charged with detaining the same,
as may-be reasonable and jusi; and ii ca e the/articles cannot be found,,on proof
thereof,and on-the appearance of the party cha#ged, and hearingall parties as afore-
said,.or.proof of the service of a copyof th .saie Warrant as aforesaid;. thenthe said
Justices shall and may order payge t. of.t e vaiue thereof, together with: the costs
of prosecution, if the same shall t em ap r reasonable and just,-to .be levied
by warrant of distress and sale of e good nd chattels of the .party.upon whom

such
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such ordershallbemade,to thé use Of the said Saaman or Mariner; and in default
thereof, the said person so detaining the same, to be committed to gaol, there to
remain without bail, until the payment of the s soordered, and.costs aforesaid:
Provided always, that no proceedings shall be '.ad unless the value of the articles
alleged to be detained shall not exceed ten po nds; and provided also, that no
Innholder or Tavern keeper, or other such per on shall be allowed to make any
claim before the said Justices, for any lien on he said articles mentioned in the
.said Warrant, or any debt due from the said Se man or Mariner, if it shall appear
that the said Seaman or Mariner was at the t e of such application a deserter
from or belonging to any ship or vessel.

X. And be it enacted, That all prosecutions instituted for the recovery of any
of the penalties imposed for the breach or bre hes of any of the provisions of
this Act, may be brought in the name of the o er or owners, master, agent or
consignee of the ship or vessel to which such ariner or Mariners, at the time
of such breach or breaches shall belong, on a.count of whom such penalty or
penalties shall be incurred.

XI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall ontinue and be in force until the
first day of April which will be in the year of ur Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty five.
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CAP. LXIII.

LDnA'oI rther to regulate proceedings 'n Replevin, by allowint' damages in certain cases to the
Defendant.

' l'Passed 31s1 Marc 1840.

W HEÉEAS great injustic is someti es C mitted by the wrongful Re-
IV' plevin of goods and c ttels, in Ons ie'nce of the party from whose

possession such goods and chatte may b tak n/by Replevin not being entitled
'to recover damages where a retur may b aw' Yded;' Be it enacted by the Lieu- Jurymaygive

tenant Governor, Legislative Coun i and is ' bly, That if upon the trial of any nere
issue respecting-the property in an actio' Replevin, or of any other issue awouldbeen-
which, upon the same being found in h f vour, will entitlé the Defendant to f° e
judgment for the return of the goo s an' attels replevied, or any part thereof,
the Jury shall find such issue in fa r ,ôf e Defendant, such Jury may if they
shall think fit, give damages to the f dant; and the Defendant may enter up Judgment-maybe
his judgment thereupon with such m ,es and the costs of suit, and may issue damagesaidcSts.

*execution for such damages and co, s like manner as he now may for the costs
of suit only.

IL. ' And whereas it may oftentb f advantage to allow the goods and chattels *snuyaIab
'which may be wrongfully replevi o be valued by the Jury at the trial of any i damar
'such issue as aforesaid, and suç 'v ue to be awarded to the Defendant in dama- atter t,

' ges ;' Be it enacted, That in c s where the property may not have been
already restored to the Defend t Jury on the trial of any such issue as
-aforesaid may, at the instance, nd e uest of the Defendant in whose favour such
issue may be found, award t sdch fendant the value of the goods and chattels
in damages ; and in such às i't s ai be so specificàlly stated in the rendering of
their verdict; and the -De n ánt a be thereupon entitled to enter up his judg-
ment for the recovery of -uc da ag s, and to issue execution thereupon, instead
of entering up judgme de eto ha endo as heretofore accustomed ; and upon
the award of such val e in ama es nd judgment théreupon, the Defendants
right and interest i uch ods. nd c attels shall become vested in the Plaintiff.

3* IIL
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III. And be it.enacted, T at ail obligors in Replevin Bonds to be made after
this Act takes effect, shall bec me iable and bound to the payment of any such
damages as may be awarded to th Defendant by virtue of this Act.
- IV. And- be it enacted, That Justices of the Supreme Court, or any three
of them, shall have power and th are hereby authorized and required at any
Term of the said Court which ma occur after the time of passing this Act, to
frame and prescribe proper and s 'table forms for. the Replevin Bonds hereafter
to be taken, and for the entering f ny verdict or judgment pursuant to this Act,
which shall be published in the y 1 Gazette; and such forms- shall, from the
time of this Act taking effect, be bs ved and compliëd with in the same manner
as if the same were in this.Act s cifi d and contained; and such forms shall be.
applicable to the Inferior-Court o Co on Pleas as well as the Supreme Court.

V. And be it enacted, That th Act hall commence and take effect on the
first day of January in the year of our L d one thousand eight hundred and forty
one: Provided always, that in th mean *me the Justices of the Supreme Court
may frame and prescribe the for s menti ned in the fourth Section: Provided
also, that nothing in this Act con ined sha extend or be.construed to extend to
affect any proceedings in any acti n of Repl vin commenced before this Act goes
into operation.

CAP. LXIV.

J' Act in addition to the Acts f the amendment of the Criminal Law.
Passed 31st March 1840.

.E it t.-acted by the Lieute iant overnor, islative Council and Assembly,
That where any person s 'all b charg with and convicted of any of the

following offences as misdemea ors, t at is o say, of any riot, falsely making or
counterfeiting any coin, utterin any. ou terfeit coin knowing .the same to be
counterfeit, any subornation of erjur , eeping any bawdy house, gaming house
or other disorderly house, or o any t of open lewdness or indecency, in any
such case the Court may sente ce t offender to be imprisoned with or without
hard labour in the Common Giol House of Correction for any term not ex-
ceeding two years, and may alsé, it shall so think fit, fine the offender and re-
quire him to find sureties for k ing the Peace and being-ôf good behaviour.

II: 'And whereas in and by the fo rth, fifth, sixth and seventh sections respec-
tively of an Act made and passed in, be first year of the Reign of His late Ma-

'jesty King William the Fourth, inti. led " An, Act for improving the adminis-
'tration of Justice in Criminal cases,' it is enacted that the Justice or Justices or
'Coroner, as the case may be, by who any examinations, informations, evidence,
'inquisitions, bailments and recogniz ces which are in and by the said respec-.
'tive sections of the said Act require , shall be taken, shall deliver or transmit
'the same to the proper Officer of the Court in which the trial is to be, before or -
' at the opening of the Court; and wh reas great inconvenience and detriment to
'the course of public justice are foun to arise from the delays which- occur in
'such delivery or transmission: for r' edy whereof,' Be it enacted, That the
Justice or Justices or Coroner, as the -ase may be, by or before whom shall be,
taken any such examinations, inform ions, evidence, inquisitions, bailments or
recognizances as are in the said respe ive sections.of the said Act required or
mentioned, shall deliver or transmit he .same to the proper Officer of the
Court where the trial is to be, forthwit after the same'shall be taken; any thing

contained
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contained in the said recite Act notwithstanding, upon pain of being deermed
guilty of a contempt of such ourt.

CAP. LXV.

An Act to amend the Law of Evidence i regard to the proof of Records and Letters Patent.
Passed 31st Marck 1840.

SHEREAS unnecessary expense is frequently incurred in the exempli.
. ' fication of Judgments in the Supreme Court;' Be it enacted by the Exempneations

Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, That when parts only f °gments in
of Records or Rolls of Judgments in the Supreme Court may be necessary to be 'h' Supreme

given in evidence, exemplifications of such parts which may be so necessary, may eelvdence.

.be received in evidence in any Court in this Province, without requiring the whole
of the Record or Roll to be exemplified.

IL1 'And whereas much expense is'often'incurred in procuring exemplifica- A copy of te r-

'tions under the Great Seal of Grants of Land by the Crown in this Province;' hite "ffict
Be it enacted, That a copy from the Record of any such Grant in the office of ScretaradRe-

the Secretary and Register of the grovince, duly certified under the hand of such ie Secretary, or

·Officer, as having been examined by him with the Record, and found to be cor- deemd a g'coo

rect, or duly proved by any witness who shall have examined the sane with the eepli"ia'n.

Record, shall be deemed and taken to be as good and sufficient evidence of such
Grant or Letters Patent as an exemplification thereof under the Great Seal.

III. And be it enacted, That in the proof of title from the Crown by an exem- Inprofoftle by

plification under the Great Seal, or by a certified or an examined copy as is here- a crtedorex-

inbefore provided, it shall not be necessary to exemplify or copy the conditions "shaflnot'beces-
contained in such Letters Patent, on the part of the Grantees, their Heirs arrd a

Assigns,.to be observed and performed, or any other clause in the said. Lettërs thegrant.

Patent which may not be pertinent or relevant to the matter in question; ánd

that.no such exemplification or copy shail be rejected in evidence on account-of -

the omission of such clauses, provided such omission do not prejudice the oppo- Provo.

site party, or affect the merits in question.
IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That when the said Letters Patent or À,Ag of the Plat

Grant refer to any Plat or Plan as annexed thereto, no exemplification or copy of grant tobe an-

such Letters Patent or Grant shall be réceived in evidence, unless there be an- ein

nexed thereto a true transcript or copy of such Plat or Plan, unless it be proved thpan

by the certificate of the Secretary and Register or otherwise, to the satisfaction of been entereith

the Court at which the evidence may be tendered, that there is no such Plat or
Plan entered with the said Grant or Letters Patent in the said. Office of the Se-
cretary and Register.

V. And be it~enacted, That Grants of Land heretofore made under the Great oratso Land
Seal of Nova Scotia, prior to the erection and establishment of this Province, and aU.3tt ,

registered in the Office of the Secretary and Register pursuant to an Act passed irbearexa-
in the twenty.sixth year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled "An "ed c0,*

Act for the registering of Letters Patent and Grants made under the Great Seal
of the Province of Nova Scotia, of Lands now situate -within the limits of this
Province," may be proved by certified or examined copies thereof, or of the ma-

terial parts thereof, in like manner as hereinbefore provided in respect to Grants
passed under the Great Seal of this Province.

VI.. And be it enacted, That the expense of any exemplification, or cop offificatan o
any Roll, Record or Letters Patent, or any part thereof, or of any _Plat or Pla copyofany Ro,

y giv Rcord orLetter
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Patent may be given in evidence by virtue of this Act, may be charged .and allowed in the taxa-
ti.Wef tang tion of costs in whole or in part by the taxing Officer of the Court wherein the

suit may be pending, whose decision thereupon may be reviewed by the Court as
in ordinary cases.

CAP. LXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Chamcook Mill and Factory Company.
Passed 31st Marck 1840.

Preamble. 4 HEREAS an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His
6 W. 4, c. 70. ?

w,. Ilate Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled. ' An Act to incor-
'porate the Chamcook Mill and Factory Company," has ceased and determined
'by reason of the provisions of the third Section thereof not having been complied
'with: And whereas it is still considered that an extensive Manufactory of Cotton
'Wool into Cloth, and a more-extensive manufacture of Lumber and other articles
'than is now established at Chamcook, -in the County of Charlotte, is desirable,
'and that it will be essential to the success of the undertaking that an Act of
'Assembly again incorporating a Company for these purposes should be granted,
'and will tend materially to benefit the trade of this Province:'

The Chamcook I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
and Assembly, That John Wilson, James Rait, Thomas Sime, Edward Wilson,

porated. E. D. W. Ratchford, Samuel Abbot, Joseph Walton, John M'Allister, Joseph
Wilson and William Babcock, and all and every such other person and persons
as shall from time to timon hecome proprietors of Shares in the Corporation hereby
established, their suce issors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby erected
into a Coinpany, and declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name
of The Clhamcook Mill and Factory Company, for the purposes in the preamble to
this Act mentioned, and by that name shall have all the general powers and pri-
vileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this Province.

Capital to e I. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall
consist of the sum of sixty thousand pounds, the whole amount of the .said Stock
to be divided into twenty four hundred shares of twenty five pounds each.

Act to be void if M. Provided always and be it enacted, That unless:one fifth part of the said
c i e Capital Stock shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said Corporation,

tca and a certificate of such payment signed and verified on oath by the Directors of
in hr>e Offie tthe said Corporation, or a majority of them, (which oath any Justice of the Peace

is hereby authorized to administer,) shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of
the Province before the expiration of three years after the passing of this Act,
the operation of this Act shall cease and the existence of the said Corporation be
terminated at the expiration of such three years.

CAP. LXVII.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte to levy an assessment
to pay off the County Debt.

Passedt31c March 184Ai.

sesa for Z7.t, itenacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
CthwMty That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, at any General

Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden, be and.they are hereby authorized
and
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and empowered to make such rate and assessment of any sum-not exceeding
seven hundred and fifty pounds, as in their discretion they may think necessary,
fór the purpose of paying off the Debt of the said County; the same to be assessed,
levied, collected and paid, agreeably to any Acts now or hereafter to be in force
for the assessing, collecting and levying of County Rates.

CAP. LXVIII.

An Act relating to Wrecked Property.
Passed 31st March 1840. /2 zz

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Governor in
• bly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Commission"sof

Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's e ",,k gd
Executive Coun cil, to appoint and also to re-appoint and supply, where it may be
expedient, in each of the Counties of this Province, where he shall thiak it
necessary, one or -more Commissioners of Wrecks and shipwrecked Gords;
which said Commissioners before they enter on the duties of their office shall be To besworn.

sworn to the faithful discharge thereof by the Clerks of the Peace respectively of
the several Counties for which the said Commissioners may be appointed.

II. And be it enacted, That the Commissioner or Commissioners for each cmnissionersaon
County, or any two Commissioners (should more than two be appointed for any lu'gwreck orof

fidng wrecked
Countv), shall immediately on receiving information of any Shipwreck, or of the property ta the

findin{ any Shipwrecked Goods or Property of any kind, to the amount or value r-ar to£i5e'°,toc
of twenty five pounds or more, on any-of the shores or waters within his or their andtake charge.

County, or of any abandoned or wrecked Ship or Vessel, Property or Goods
having been brought into his or their County, repair to the place where the said
property may be found or brought, and in case the same shall not be- in the cus-
tody of any owner, or agent of such owner, or other lawful authority, or any owner
or agent or lawful authority as aforesaid shall so request, shall take charge thereof,
and shall preserve and secure the same for the owner.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioner or Commissioners may Mar emplor per-

employ as many persons as he or they shall think necessàry t6assist in p.eserving ""So.sit "
the property, and ma.y appoint guards to secure the same, and shall and may have propergy, aep"int

full power and authority to suppress all tumults and disorders ; and if any personprentumula.
shall disobey any lawful order of suci Commissioner or Commissioners, for the
suppression of any tumults or disorders, he shall forfeit for every such offence the Penaltyfordiso-

sun of ten pounds, to be recovered by action of debt, in any Court of Record in Ze acommi-

this Province, by and in the name of the said Commissioner or Commissioners to
his or their use.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioner or •Commissioners shall tae an inven-

on every such occasion take an inventory of all the Property that shall come to that shalcometo

his or their possession; and when required by the owner of the Property or his Ttat t .. oath

agent, or by any Insurance Company or Underwriter, or other person interested " to

in the said Property, shall make oath to the truth of such Inventory, and shall the owneri

deliver a copy thereof, if required, together with all the said Property to the owner,
agent or other person lawfully authorized to receive it as aforesaid: Provided
that there shall first be paid, or secured to be paid to the said Commissioner or compensation
Commissioners a reasonáble compensation for his or their services and expenses, b ee-t"a.

and such duties and other charges as he or they shall have paid, or become liable
to pay, upon or for the Property in question.

4~s
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V. And be it enacted, That no owner or other person.or persons interested in
any such Property, shall be liable to pay any person or persons, other than the
said Commissioner or Commissioners, any charge for services or. expenses in
taking or securing the -said Property, unless it be for property. taken or secured
before any Commissioner or Commissioners shall take charge of the said Pro-
perty.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any person sha.. after the arrival of any- such
Commissioner or Commissioners take, detain or intermeddle with any Property,
shipwrecked or found as aforesaid, except under the direction of such Commis-
sioner or Commissioners, owner or agent, or other person or persons interested,
he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds for each offence,
to be recovered in an action of debt which may be brought by the said Commis-
sioner or Commissioners, owner,. agent or party interested as aforesaid, in any
Court of Record in this Province, to the use of such Commissioner or Commis-
sioners, owner, agent or party interested as aforesaid.
. VII. And be it enacted, That if the said Commissioner or Commissioners, and
the said owner or owners, agent or other person lawfully authorized to receive the
said Property, shall not agree on the sum so due to the said Commissioner or
Commissioners, as to the compensation to be allowed to him or them for his or
their services, and for his or their expenses and charges as aforesaid, the saipe
shall and may be submitted to three arbitrators, one to be chosen by each party,
and the two so chosen to choose a third, and in case either shall omit or refuse to
choose an arbitrator within six days from the time of such disagreement, the other
party to name both, the award of whom shal be conclusive as to such-compensa-
tion, expenses and charges.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioner or Commissioners aforesaid,
as soon as may be after his or their arrival at the place where any Wreck or
Goods shall be found, if there be no owner, agent or person.'lawfully authorized
as aforesaid present, shall publish the particulars of the Shlpwreck and of the
Goods found, with such other material facts as'he or they sialn ascertain, in order
that knowledge thereof may be given as' soon as possible tojthe owner, agent or
person interested; and if the said Commissioner or Commiésioners shall neglect
so to do, he or they shall forfeit the sum of one hundred pounds, to be recovered
by action of debt at the suit of the owner, agent or other person or persons inte-
rested to his or their own use.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioner or Commissioners may
dispose of so much of the. said Property by public auction, within thirty days after
taking the same into his or their custody, and upon giving fourteen days public
notice in one or more of the public newspapers of the County where the Goods
or Wreck may be, or by handbills posted up in three or more of the most public
places in the said County, and also on the morning of the day when the same
shall be offered for sale, as shall be sufficient to pay all duties and other charges
and expenses thereon which he or they shall have paid'or become liable for to th'e
Custom House or Treasurer of the Province.

X. And be it enacted, That when such Property is of a perishable nature, and
may be reduced in -value by keeping it for one year, and no owner, agent or other
person or persons interested therein, shall appear to claim it within sixty days
after it shal have been taken'into the custôdy of the said Commissioner or Côm-
missioners, and such particulars published as aforesaid, such Commissioner or
Commissioners shall advertize the said Property in the manner hereinbefore men-
tioned, and shall sell the sane by public auction to the best advantage.

XI.

. 3° VICTORIA.C. 68. A. D. 1840.
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XI. And be it enacted, That if-no Owner, Agent, or other person- or persons f oowner ap-

interested in suchproperty, shallappear within one yearafteritshallhavebeen taken pe' eitabiEsn

into the custody of the said Commissioner or Commissioners, andpublished as a e

aforesaid, and establish his or their claim thereto, the said Commissioner or Com- sale, tobefur.

missioners shall present tothe Treasurer of the Province or Deputy Treasurer, an vinceTreasureror
Inventory of the Property, or, if .sold, an account of the sales, with an account of lanceaidea
all monies paid by him for duties on the Property and for the expenses of securing
and preserving the same ; and he shall make oath to the truth of such Inventory -

and accounts, and shall pay and deliver to the said Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer,
the balance of such accounts, with all the said Property remaining in his hands
for the use of the Province; Provided, that there shall first be paid or allowed to com?isiner's
the said Commissioner or Commissioners, out of such balance, such compensa- be first paid.

tion for his or their services as shall be just, to be ascertained, in case of dis-
agreement between the said Commissioner or Commissioners and the said Trea-
surer or Deputy Treasurer, in the same manner that is hereinbefore provided for
the adjustment of the like question between the said Commissioner or Commis-
sioners and the owner of such Property.

XII. And be it enacted, Thaf if any such Commissioner or Commissioners shall commiwoner to
for the space of sixty days after the expiration of the year hereinbefore limited for ue"tt

bis accounting with the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer neglect to present to the lance" an>acl

Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer the Inventory and accounts before mentioned,
and to pay and deliver the balance due thereon, deducting the compensation
aforesaid, together with all the said Property remaining in his hands,- it shall be
the duty of the said Treasurer to place the same in the hands of the Attorney
General to prosecute therefor, in the name of and behalf of Her Majesty, for the
use and benefit of the Province.

XIII. And be it acted, That if any erson shall ex 'bit any false Light or ,gh itingae

Signal, with intent bring any Ship or essel into dan er, or shall unlawfully prey ntingany 

and maliciously do a y thing tending to t e immediate los or destruction of any e manr Ve.

Ship or Vessel in dis ess, or shall by for e prevent or imp de any person endea- e e - '- r
vouring to save lis li from such Ship o Vessel, (whethe he shall be on board Puni able wt a
or shall have quitted he same,) every uch offender sh be guilty of Felony,
and being convicted t reof shall suffer d ath as. a Felon. -

XIV. And be it ena ed, That if any pe son shall plunder steal, or destroy any rund ng goodueaue wrecked,
wrecked, stranded, or bandoned Ships o Vessels, or any essel which shall be - de ed

in distress, or Goods, ares, or Merchan * e belonging to such Ship or Vessel,
which shall be wrecked lost, abandoned, cast on shore n the Coasts of this
Province, or shall be f nd adrift or floati g in any of th Bays or Harbours
thereof, such person sha be guilty of Felo y, and being co icted thereof, shall
be liable~to be punished the manner pr cribed for Felo y by " An Act for
improving the administra on of Justice in iminal cases."

CAP. LXIX. -

An Act further to provide for the expenses of the Legislature.
Passed 31st March 1840. þ&<

WJ HEREAS to ensure a proper representation of ail the various iiíterests preamsbe. h

of the Province in the second branch of the Legislature, it is just and

'reasonable that some provision should be made to defray the expenses of such ié

'Members thereof attending in General Assembly. as do not enjoy large Salaries
'by-any office of emolument under Government; I.
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£150 for eaeh Ses- 1. Be it therefôre enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Aj «egrant Åssembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province,
the L a,"° to the President of the Legislative Council, the sum of .one hundred and fiftyco"n. pounds for each and every Session of the General Assembly.
roewling IL And be it enacted, That there be allowed and paid out of the said Treasury,
'£50 foreach to each and every Member of the Legislative Council, except as is hereinafter

Session granted to
each Member of excepted, for defraying the expenses of attendance in General Assembly, the sum
heL."" of twenty shillings per diern, for the attendance of the Legislative Council, to be

certified by the President thereof: Provided always, That no greater sum shall
be allowed to any Member for any one Session than Fifty Pounds ; and provided
further, that each and every Member of the said Legislative Council, who may

xeption. enjoy any place or office under GovernnNient, exceeding the clear yearly income
of two hundred pounds, shall not be entitled to be certified by the said President,
or entitled to payment for such attendance.;

Aflowance for III. And be it enacted, That for defraying the travelling charges of the Mem-
bers ofthe Legislative-Council, there be allowed and paid out of the said Treasury
the sum of twénty shillings per diem to each and every Member, allowing twenty
miles for each day's travel: the same to be certified as directed in and by the
second Section of this Act.

Money tobepaid IV. And be it enacted, That the several and respective sums of money herein-
b-arrtof the before mentioned, shall be paid by the Treasurer, by Warrant of His Excellency

nantGo- the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with
the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the monies

Limitat.r 0now in the Treasury, or as payments may be made at the same.
V. And be it enacted, That this Aci shall continue and be in force for ten

years and no longer.

CAP. LXX.

An Act to extend thejurisdiction of the Corporation of the City of Saint John, for the regulation
of the rates of Pilotage, beyond the limits now preseribed by Charter.

Passed 31st March 1840.

Ii E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
Saint J°"ne°n- ' bly, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint
pwereltmake John, in Common Council convened, be and they are hereby authorized andem-

iation ofP iotLi powered to make Laws and Ordinances for the regulation of the Branci Pilots ofreszpect to rates of
Plotaoee aas the Port of Saint John in respect to rates of Pilotage to be taken by them as dis-

cemne. tance money, extending to such parts of the Bay of Fundy in connexion with the
Harbour -of Saint John as they shall deem expedient, and under such penalties,
restrictions and forfeitures as the said Common Council may see fit.

Limitation. Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall remain and be in force until the first
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and forty three.

CAP. LXXI.

An amend tlie Act to ai r the times for the appointment of Sheriffs and Supervisors of
Great Roads;

Passed 31st Marck 1840.
M ME it enacted by the ieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-

sembly, That the ei hteenth section of an Act made and passed in the
seventh

o~. L.~

~1

~ A. D. 1840·120 . C. 70, 71. .
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seventh year of the Reign of His ate M'ajesty Kin William the Fourth, intituled" An Act relating to the Great R ds of Commu cation through this Province;"and also so much of an Act made nd passe'd i he first year of the Reign of Herpresent Majesty Queen Victoria, i tituled " Act to alter the times for'the ap- 1 vitoria,e. lpoitment of Sheriffs and Supervi rs of Gre Roads," as applied to the appoint- inPartrePeale.
ment of Supervisors, be and the sa e is her y repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, at the veral and respective Supervisors of Appointment, of
Great Roads shall be appointed fo and d ing the space of one year from the for"ieyear frofirst of April in each and every yea , and nch appointments shall be made in the ,
month -of March in each and every ear and in case of death or removal from mont ofMarch.
the Province, or refusal of any suc Su rvisor to act, or for other sufficient cause Vacancies by
shewn to the Lieutenant Governor r ommander in Chief, for the removal of sleat te°ovae.any Supervisor or Supervisors, it sh 1 nd may be lawful for the Lieutenant Go- my besupplied.
vernor or Commander in Chief for time being, by and with the advice of
the Executive Council, to nominate d appoint for the remainder of the year
some other fit and proper person to Supervisor in the room of such person so
deceased, or removed from the Provi ce, or who shall refuse to act, or be removed
from other sufficient cause.

IIL And be it enacted, That wh n it shall be made to appear to the Lieutenant LieutenautGover-
Governor or Commander in Chief or the time being, that any Supervisor has (andppmtai
neglected to render to the Secreta o the Province, accounts, duly vouched and any Supervisor
attested, of the expenditure of all he onies received by him from the Treasury "S" a mn-
of the Province in the year prece ing e commencement of the annual Session raroney
of the Legislature, at an early pe iod o such annual Session, or who shall have contrarytes
drawn monies from the Treasur contr y to the rules made by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council for the gov rnmen of Supervisors, then and in such case it

- shal and may be lawful for the ieuten t Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being, and he is hereby authori ed and empowered, to displace such Su-
pervisor, and appoint another fi person o be Supervisor in his stead.

CAP. LXXII. Ž
e-g

An Act to facilitate the me s of sup lying the City of Saint John with Water.
Passed 31st Marcli 1840.

6WJ THEREAS a Compan inco porated under the authority and by virtue Preamble.
'of several Acts of sse ly of this Province, called " The Saint John

'Water Company," has lately been established in the City of Saint John for the
'purpose of supplying the said Cit with Water; and whereas the operations of
'the said Company have been fo d very conducive to the security of property
'and the interest and convenienc of the Inhabitants of the said City, and it is
'considered that further public a vantages will be de-ived by authorizing the said
'Company to relinquish their C arter of Incorporation, and to place the future
'operations thereof under the c ntroul of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
'of the City of Saint John:'

L Be it therefore enacted b the Lieutenant Governor, LegislatveCounci1 and President and ni-
Assembly, That it shall and ay be lawful for the President and Directors for the JohnWaterom.t

time being, of the Saint Joh Water Company, or the major part of them, at any .|2,aan ,
time or times after the passin of this Act, by public adirertisement in two or more of Capital ste.
the Newspapers published i the said City, to require the Stockholders of the said
Company to pay in all or such part of the residue of the Capital Stock now

:- remaming

i4"D
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remaining unpaid, as they the said Pr sident and Directors, or the major part of
them shall think fit, by such instalme ts and proportions and at such times- and
periods, and in such manner as they t e said President and Directors or the major

Ondefault ofpay- part of them shall from time to time rect and appoint; and in case default shall
eallr7oee be made in payment of any part of t e residue of the said Capital Stock so to be

thehare. required, it shall be lawful for the sa* President and Directors of the said Com-
pany for the time being, or the majo part of them, to take all such measures to
recover the same,- or to provide for t e forfeiture of the Shares in respect of which
such default shall have been made s the said President and Directors miglit or
could have lawfully taken with rega d to defaults of a like nature made in respect
of any part of the residue of the Ca ital Stock which has been required to be paid
in previous to the passing of this t.

Topay offai the Il. And be it enacted, That the said President and Directors shall, as soon as
cottrra convenientl may be, pay off and 'scharge all the debts, liabilities and engage-rc Lo h a nov iinl na e aL°an. ments of the said Company, ofwh t nature or kind soever, excepting only the loan

of five thousand pounds and the nterest thereof, heretofore granted. to the said
Company from the Province Tre sury, by virtue of an Act of Assembly, passed

SW. 4,c.n. in the eighth year of the reign f His.late Majesty King Willian the Fourth,
intituled "An A ct to grant a 1 n of five thousand pounds to -the Saint John
Water Company."

statement ofthe III. And be it enacted, That i shall be the duty of the President and Directors of
pany to benade the saidCompany for the time bei g, withinone month after the passing of this Act,
"lp. to make up and prepare a just true and correct statement of tie whole of the
contents affairs of the said Company, whch said statement shall shew the -whole amount

expended and paid by the said ompany for any purpose or purposes whatever,
the debts, obligations and liabil' ies of and the. claims against the said Company,
and each and every of them, o what nature or kind soever, all sums of money
from time to time received, an the times when the same may have been received,
as well on account of the Capi i or Stock of the said Company or otherwise how-
soever, and ail sums of money ue and owing to the said Company ;. and likewise
shal set forth and state all the property of the said Company,-as well real as per-
sonal, and al] other matters -an things whatsoever relating to the said Company;

To be aaenF&ed on which said accounts shall be v rified under the respective oaths of the President°athad ived : dany and shall be delivered to the Mayor of theoa teC Cardf-red Secretary of the said Co any an i3ipartioe. . said City for the time being, f the information of the said Mayor, Aldermen and
Ktere1ivery, Commonalty ; and within fou een days after such delivery of the said accounts,

ointed by the~ the President and Directors or the time being of the said Saint John Water
i Company shall nominate- an appoint two Afit- and proper persons, not being

tiontoexaminethe Directors of the said Compan, for the time being, and the said Mayor, Aldermensame and ail the
prapert., machi- and Commonalty of the City f Saint John, in Common Council convenèd, shallnerv, &e. and re-
"ort i iriting. nominate and appoint three and proper persons,. being Members of the said

Common Council or otherwis , which five persons so nominated and appointed
shall forthwith, on receiving tice of their appointment, proceed to investigate
the whole affairs and operatio s of the said Company, and to examine and inspect
the books, documents, paper vouchers and writings relating to the business of
the said Company, and also h the property, machinery and works of the said
Company; and after such exa ination and inspection the said persons so nomi-
nated and appointed as aforesa d, or the major part of them, shall make a full re-
port in writing-under their han s of the state of the affairs and business, and also
of the property, machinery and works of the said Company; one copy of which.
said réport shal be furnished to the said President and Directors of the said

Water
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Water Company, and another copy thereof shall be delivered to the Mayor of the
said City, for the use and information of the Co mon Council thereof.

IV. And be it etkacted, That after the said r orts shall have been finished and Ster reirts

glelivered as hereinbefore provided, in case an reement for that purpose shall be îirered, if "a e

made between the said Saint John Water Comp ny and the said Mayor, Aldermenmde, the Water

and Commonalty, it shall and may be lawful fo the said Saint John Water Com- c

pany, by- good and sufficient assurances in th Law, to assign, transfer, convey ppert e eri

and assure to the said Mayor, Aldermen and ommonalty of the. City of Saint inconsideralionof

John, their successors and assigns for ever, al the lands, tenements and here- a

ditaments, machinery, engines, water pipes, ods, merchandize, chattels, fixtures
andeffects of the said Company, of what nat re or kind soever and wheresoever,
and all their estate and interest therein, vit all rights, privileges and appurte-
nances to the same.belonging, for such sum or sums of money as a consideration
for the same, and in such manner to be pai as may be fixed and determined by
agreement between the said Mayor, Alder en and Commonalty of the City of
Saint John, and the said Saint -John Water Company.

V. And be it enacted, That upon the sa d transfer and assignment to the said Upon the transfer

Mayor, Aldermen and Comionalty of the ity of Saint John, of all the property andpuble oetke

and effects of the said Saint John Water C mpany, being completed in manner gomean tonWat

hereinbefore provided, and notice thereof ublished iû two or more of the News- yreat-

papers printed in the said City of Saint Jo n, then the establishment of the said ingtheietoyoid.

Company by the name of the Saint John ater Company shall cease and be dis-
solved, and all the provisions contained in any Act or Acts of Assembly relating
to the establishment, constitution and reg lation of the said Company shall be
void and of no effect, and the Directors th n in office shall take immediate and Directors in Office

effectual measures for dividing the securiti s or debentures hereinafter mentioned, rti n

to be received for the consideration mone for such transfer among the Stock- rendoned, among

holders of the said Company, in proportio to their respective interests.
VI. And be it enacted, That upon the issolution of the said Saint John Water Uponthedissoli-

Company as hereinbefore provided, it sha 1 be the duty of the said Mayor, Alder- Company,theci>-
men and Commonalty of the City of Sain John, and they are hereby required, e

forthwith to proceed with and continue th joperations for supplying the said City !ationsforsupply-

and its vicinity with Water, in manner co templated by the said Acts of Assem- wteand xer-

bly hereinbefore mentioned, and accordi to the true intent and meaning thereof; and s'ubject to

and the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com onalty of the City of Saint John shall mntijed inth,

have and exercise all the powers, privile es and authorities, and be subject to all Ac,2W."4 C.26.

the regulations and provisions mentioned and contained in the fifteenth, sixteenth,
seventeenth and eighteenth Sections of t e Act passed in the second year of the

Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to incor-

porate sundry persons by the name of t e Saint John Water Company," so far

as the same may be applicable to the sa* Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
the City of Saint John, and as fully and effectua]L.y.to all intents and purposes as,
if the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com onalty of the City of Saint John had taken

up and subscribed for the whole of th said Capital Stock within one calendar
month after the pas.sing of the said las recited Act, as mentioned and expressed -

in the nineteenth Section thereof.
VII.- And be it enacted, That the id Mayor, ·Aldermen and Commonalty of o

the City of Saint John do and shall, every Street or Road through which the forsupp giva-

Pipes for condticting the Water shal be laid, make and prdvide proper vents and

openings at convenient and proper laces and distances from each other, for sup-
plying Water whenever Fires shaiVhappen in the said City or the viunty theiof.
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citycorporation VIII. And be it enacted, That the s id Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty oftu cause accountsy
relatingtothe the said City shall cause all the mattei-s and accounts relating to or connected
Úsueparlateo with the operations of supplying the sa d City and its.vicinity with Wleo oethsepra het disinc faom ailvcit i aLer, to be
*goatherCit kept separate and distinct from all the her affairs and accounts of the said City;
Toappointpersons and shall, for the purpose of carrying n such operations, nominate and appointto-Manage the
operation s. from time to time as to them in Com n Council shall seem meet, one or more

person or persons to superintend and anage the same under their directions;
and such person or persons may displ ce and appoint others in his or their stead;

To maie rules for and shall have full power and authorit in Common Council to make, ordain, es-the pergons em-t
PI "aE.ms. blish and declare, by ordinance or oth rwise, such rules, regulations and orders
pliedwithwater. for the due government and regulatio of the persons employed or connected-with

such establishment and of all other p rsons whomso.ever, as well with respect to
the use of the Water as otherwise ho soever, and shall and may enforce obedience
to such rules, regulations and orders, y penalties and fines, in the sameauWanner
as the said Mayor, Aldermen and Co monalty of -the .said City are empowered
and enabled to do under and by virt of any laws!or .ordinances made and. or--
dained by them, in pursuance of the harter of the said City.

City Corporation IX. And be it enacted, That for t e purchasingr and paying for. the riglits. andrinay- issue notes- or .*'
debentures for the Interests of the Stockholders in the s id Company, and likewiseé:fdr.carrying eja
payment of the -n.Us c
Water Company. the future operations connected with ihé supplying the said City and:.itsvicinity

with Water, it shall and may be lawfi to and for the said Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of the City of Saint Johi, in CommonCouncil convened, -by Reso
lution from time to time duly passed nd entered in thêiinutes of their proceedr
ings, to issue Notes or Debentures f r such sum o Nafiis of money, and in such

To bear interest. amounts as they may deem advisable ; the amounts naiheI and expressed in such
Notes or Debentures to bear Interes at and after ihe ate of six pounds per
centum per annum, which Notes or ebentures shall be signed hy the Mayor of
the said City, and countersigned by he Chamberlain and Cominon Clerk of the
said City, and shall be in the followi g form, namely:

Form of otes or Debentures.
Number.

City of Saint John,
Province of New Brunswick.

Form. Whereas by virtue of an Act of e General Assembly of the third year of the
Reign of Queen Victoria, Chapter . intituled " An Act to facilitate the means
of supplying the City of Saint Joli with Water," authority was given to the
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalt of the City of Saint John, on the purchase by
the said Corporation of the Stock of the Saint John Water Company, to give
Notes or Debentures to the Stockholders of the said Company pursuant to the
terms ofthe said Act, and [here insert Parish, County and Province, and occupa-
tion, as the case may be,] being the owner of Shares of the Capital Stock of
the said Saint John Water Compa y, at £ per Share, amounting in the whole
to the sum of £ [or in case of loanfor carrying on the operations of the said
Saint John Water Company, of (here insert place of residence and other par-
ticulars as before,) having loaned te the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty,for and on account of the said Sain t John Water Company, the sum of £ · j

Now therefore, this Note or De enture is chargeable, as respects the Interest
of the sum mentioned in the said ote or Debenture, on all the estate, lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments, revenue , goods, chattels and effects whatsoever and
wheresoever, belonging to the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, or which

shall
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shall hereafter belong to the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, for the Inte-
rest which maybe due on the said sum of £ at and after the rate of six per cen-
tum,- the said Interest to be paid half yearly, agreea y to the provisions of the
said Act; and this Note or Debenture is further char eable as respects the said
principal sum of £ on all the estate, lands, teneme ts and hereditaments, reve-
nues, goods, chattels and effects which the said M yor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty hold by transfer or otherwise from the said aint John Water Company,
and on the said last mentioned property only, for th said principal sui of £
payable at such time and times as the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
shall, in Common Council, from time to time decla e, pursuant to the provisions
of the said Act; the said principal sum and interes money aforesaid, or either of
them, to be paid to the said or to- such pe on or persons as he or they
shall authorize, by indorsement or writing on the ce thereof, according to the
form in Schedule A., to receive the same. Givenunder my hand this day
of in the year, &c.

Debenture £ ·
Half yearly Interest £

i yor of the City of Saint John.
By order of the Com on Council.

, Chamberlain.
Common Clerk.jSCHEDULE

Form of Trans .
I [the person named in the Note or Debentu do hereby authorize

or such person as he shall appoint to receive/ the amount of the within (or this]
Note or Debenture, and the interest. , Form of Transfer.

and shall be transferable by indorsement, an .shall be redeemed and redeemable at
suchtimeortimesasthesaid Mayor, Alderme and Commonalty, in Common Coun-
cil convened, shall from time to time appoint d determine; and the interest thereof Interestto be paid

at the rate aforesaid, shall be paid half yearly on the thirtyfirst day ofDecember and h'ye''y.

thirtieth day of June in each and every y ar; and in case of delay or default in
payment of such interest monies, it shal d may be lawful to and for the holder proceea i

or holders of any such Notes or Debentu es, from time to time, to compel the said a
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, afte demand being made for the payment of
the same interest money upon the Chief perintendent of the said Water Works,
and also upon the Chamberlain of the sa" City, by action at Law or otherwise, to
pay the same, with costs of suit and inter st thereon from the time of such demand
being made on the said Chamberlain; rovided that no Note or Debenture for a No Debenture to

less sum than one hundred-pounds shall e issued by virtue or under the authority iloi.
of this Act, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

X. Ahd be it enacted, That the Ma or, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City city C
of Saint John may grant to the holder of any Debentures or Notes issued under '"%
and by virtue of this Act, in addition to the interest on the said Debentures or p

Nôtes, such a portion of the income r proceeds from the Water Stock as they, fifteenthofgh

in Common Council, shall think prop r, not exceeding however in the whole one wate
fifteenth part of the gross proceeds o income from the said Water Stock. Sc

XI. And be it enacted, That for securing the payment of the said interest c o r
money at the times appointed theref r, all the estate, lands, tenements, heredita- mentorie

ments, revenues and properties whatsoever, either real or personal, of the said •

1H* • Mayor,
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Reportto bemade

thd 1on
January ineaeh
year.

Particdlarn of
Report.

If itappear by the
Report that the
receipts are not
equa] to the
amount of interest
emrab ne
Debente, an
asseïsment may be
made for de-
iciency.

Mayor, Aldermen and-Commonalt whatsoever and wheresoever, shall be and
they and every of them are hereby eclared to be bound and answerable for the
payment of the same.

XII. And be it enacted, That it sl all be the duty of the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of Sai t John, to cause a Report to be made on or
before the third Monday in January in each and every year, of the-then state and
condition of the said Water Works, hich said Report shall contain an exact and
particular statement of the Notes or ebentures given under the provisions of this
Act, and the sums of money receive on account thereof, and the names of the
parties to whom such Notes or Deb tures were given during the year ending the
thirty first day of December then las past, and also a particular détailed statement
of all sums of money received up to t e said thirty first day of December in respect
of the said Water Works, either fo the sale of Water, or the privilege of using
the said Water or the Pipes and . achinery, or otherwise bowsoever, and the
names of the -parties from whom t e same shall have been received, and also a
statement of any sum or sums of m ney due, owing or payable for or in respect of
the same, and the names of the pa les by whom the same may be so due, owing
or payable, and also a particular st tement of the interest monies computed up to
the said thirty first day of Decemb r, upon all the Debentures or Notes issued or
sums of money borrowed under t e provisions of this Act-; and the said Report
shall also specify what particular orks have been done during the said year, and
generally shall exhibit a full and c mplete account of all the affairs and business
connected with the said Water W rks ; which Report shall be signed by the
person superintending or in charg of the same, and attested to by him on oath
before any Justice of the Peace in nd for the City and County of Saint John and
submitted to the Common Counci of the said City.

XIII. And be it enacted, Th in case it shall appear by any .such yearly
Report so signed, attested and su mitted as aforesaid, that the amount received
in respect of such Water Works, either for the sale of Water, or for the privilege
of using the said Water, or the ipes or Machinery, or otherwise howsoever,
shall not be equal to the amount f interest monies payable on the Debentures or
Notes issued by virtue of this A t, and the expenses of superintending the said
Water Works for the period en g on the thirty first day of December in each
year, that then and in such case d so often. as the same shall appear by any such
annual Report, it shall and may e lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monajty of the City of Saint Jo n, in Common Council convened, at any time
within thirty days after the sai Report shall have been submitted to them, to
detenmine, direct and order that the amount of the deficiency of funds for the
payment of such interest money, together with the expenses of assessing, levying
and collecting the same, shall b assessed and levied on the inhabitants on the
eastern side of the Harbour of t e said City, or in any district or districts thereof
to be particularly described and set forth, and to direct, by warrant under their
common seal, the assessors here after mentioned to make a rate or assessment
in due proportion upon all and e ery person or persons who do. or shall inhabit,
hold, occupy and enjoy any hou e, shop, warehouse or- other tenement on the
eastern side of the harbour afore aid, or any district or districts thereof às above
mentioned, and the said assesso are hereby- required and authorized forthwith
to make such rate and assessme t; which same rate and assessment so to be
made shall be levied and collecte in the same manner as Parish or County Rates
are or may be levied and collect d, by virtue of. any Act of Assembly in force
within the said City and County at the time the same may be ordered to be levied
and collected. xiv.

)>q2..
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XIV. And be-it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor, ci
Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City, Common Council convened, from e
time to time and as often as may be necessar and requisite under the provisions "
of this Act, to nominate and appoint three iscreet persons, being freemen and
freeholders of the said City, to act as assessor under this Act, who shall be sworn
to the faithful discharge of such duty before e Mayor, Recorder, or either of the
Aldermen of the said City; and any perso so appointed who shall neglect or r
refuse to accept the said appointment or to b come qualified to perform the duties °
thereof, or having become so qualified, shal neglect or refuse to perform his duty,
:shall for each and every neglect or refusal f rfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds,
to be recovered on conviction before any J stice of the Peace in and for the said
City and County, and levied with costs of rosecution by distress and sale of the
goods and chattels of such offender, by wa rant under the hand and seal of such
Justice, and paid into the hands of the Su erintendent of the said Water Works,
to be applied for such uses and in such anner as the rates and assessments
collected under this Act, and for no other use whatsoever; and the said Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City i Common Council convened, shall and
may appoint some other person or pers ns being Freemen and Freeholders of
the said City, in the place or places o. any person or persons so refusing or
neglecting, and so often as such case shal happen, which person or persons so to
be appointed in the place or places of s ch person or persons so neglecting or
refusing, shall be liable to the like pen ties for neglect or refusal as the said
persons first appointed, to be in like ma ner recovered, paid and applied, and so
as-often as the case may happen.

XV. And be it enacted, That none f the property, either real or personal or
otherwise, of the said Mayor, Alderme nd Commonalty of the said City of Saint:
John shall be liable and answerable for ny of the debts, contracts or obligations
of the said Saint John Water Compan , except only the sum of five thousand
pounds hereinbefore mentioned, loaned ut of the Province Treasury as aforesaid.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if a y person shall wilfully .and maliciously.
break, damage, thrown down, destroy , injure any of the Pipes, Machinery, Fire
Plugs, Apparatus, or any of the work alre dy placed, erected, or established by.
the' said Saint John Water Company, òr hich may be so placed, erected or
established by the said Company, prio to the transfer of the interest and estates
of the said Company to the said May r, Idermen and Commonalty, or which
may hereafter be placed, erected and 'st blished, and made under the provisions
of this Act, or otherwise howsoever, b t e said Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
alty, for the purpose of supplying the d City and its vicinity with water,- any
such person shall be judged guilty of e ony, and every such person so offending
and being thereof lawfully convicted, Il be liable to the punishment prescribed
for Felony in an Act made and passeA the first year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, int: 1led " An Act for improving the adminis-
tration of Justice in criminal cases."

XVII. And be it enacted, That thi Act shall not go into operation nor take
effect, until the same shall be accepte and consented to by the said Mayor, Al-
dermen and Commonalty of the City Saint John, by a Resolution 'entered in

the minutes of the proceedings of the -ommon Council within two months after

the passing of the same, and also by e said Saint John Water Company, such

acceptance and consent of the said - ompany to be signified by a Resolution
entered on their Book of Minutes, an passed at srome General Meeting of the

Stockholders thereof, to be held withi three months after the passing of this Act;.
at
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at whicli Meeting all questions touc ing this Act, and all proceedings ùnder the
same may be decided by a majorty of the votes of all the Stockholders. then
present, or represented by proxy, nd the number of votes shall be in the. pro-
portion and according to the scale already established and provided by the Act of
Assembly incorporating the said ater Company.

CAP. LXXIII.

ne Saint John
OrPanBeom-
lent Society incor-
por.ted.

Real Estate
]imited to £5000.

hafethet lie
powers to bind out
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as the Overseer.- of
the Poor have
-under 26 G. 3,.
43,3.2.

An Act to incorporate the Saint John Orphan Benevolent Society.
Passed 3t .March 184o.

_WUIE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
RD bly, That Lewis Burns, Francis Colins, John Dougherty, James Galla-

gher, Henry Chubb, John Humbert, Henry Porter, Thomas Harding, -Hugli
Sharkie, Michael M'Donnell, John W. Scott, Richard Nowlan and their Succes-
sors, be and they are hereby erected into a body Corporate for the purpose of re-
lieving, protecting, educating and binding out as Apprentices all such indigent
Orphan Children as are already or which hereafter shall be received as fit and
proper objects for relief and protection, and for no other purpose, by the name of
The Saint John Orphan Benevolent Society, and shall have all the gèneral powers
and privileges incident to Corporations by Act of the General Assembly of this
Province: Provided always, That the real estate which said Corporation may at
any time hold, shall not exceed five thousand pounds..

II. And he it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have in ail respects the
liké power and authority, by and with the consent of two or more Justices-of the
Peace, to bind out any such Orphan Children as the Overseers of the Poor now,
have, under and by virtue of the second section of an Act made and passed in the
twenty sixth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled
"An Act to regulate and provide for the support of the Poor in this Province."

CAP. LXXIV.

1~ 3 W.4, c. 28.

5 W. 4, c. 47.
rontinned.

j4pM.L>

An Act to- continue several Aets for the establishment and regulation of Boards of Health in the
several Counties of this Province.

Passed 31, March 1840.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed.in the third year of the Reign of His late Ma-

jesty King William the Fourth, intituled; " An Act for the establishment and regu-
lation of Boards of Health in the several Counties of this Province," and also an
Act made and passed in the fifth year ofthe same Reign, intituled " An Act to con-
tinue and amend the Act for the establishment and regulation of Boards.of Health in
the several Counties of this Province," be and the same are hereby respectively
continued and declared to be in force until the first day of April which will be in
the year of our Lord onë thousand eight hundred and forty two.

CAP.

l1qM.

128
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CAP. LXXV.

An Act to repeal certain Sections of an Act, intituled " An Act for the more effectuai preven- a victoria, e, i.
tion of Fires in the City of Saint John."

Passed 31st Marck 1840.

' -HEREAS the sixth and seventh Sections of an Act made and passed in reamble.

' the present year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for the
' more effectual prevention of Fires in the City of Saint John," from their retro-
' spective nature are considered in their operation to be greatly injurious to man.y
' of lier Majesty's liege.subjects, who have erected buildings prior to the passing
' of the said Act, and the necessity for reducing those buildings is not deemed to
'be of that importance to prevent the spreading of the ravages by Fire which at
'the time of passing the said Act may have been supposed;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and 3victoriac. 1,

Assembly, That the sixth and seventh Sections of the said recited Act, be and the '

same are hereby repealed.

CAP. LXXVI.
~LJ~

t'-

An Act to provide for a regular supply of Seamen/fr new Ships fitted out or ioaded in this

Passed 31st March 1840.

6 I THEREAS the great carcity of S men in this Province, and the num- Preambi.

V ' ber of new Ships b it, fitted o t and loaded therein, renders it expe-
'dient that provision should be ,ade to c mpel -a portion of the Crews of such
' Vessels to be brought from th United Kingdom;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by e Lieueenant Governor, Legislative Counciland Owner'vor

Assembly, That from and after t e firstday of September next, it shall be the buittorb rouj

duty of every owner residenût in t is Pr vince, or the agent of any owner not resi- t be fittedf

dent therein, of any new Ship or ess, built within the same, or of any Ship or,!?providea
new tn of thecr

Vessel built without but brought in o fhis Province for the purpose of loading or o

fitting for sea, to provide a certain umber of the Crew necessary for such Ship kingaom.

or Vesselby procuring them from t e United Kingdom of Great Britainand Ire-

land in the following proportions, tli t is to say: For every Vessel of the burthen Rat..

of three hundred tons register, foi* en; and for every one huh-dred tons more

the said Vessel may register, one/man; said men to be able bodied Seamen, and
shall be in addition to and over gnd ab ve the Crew of such4Vessel or Vessels in

which the said Seamen shall be brough : Provided always, That if such owner

or agent shall deem it expedien to pro re as aforesaid a Master, Mate, second

Mate or Carpenter for any suc Ship or essel, such Master, Mate, second Mate

and Carpenter, or either of th , shall b deemed and taken as an addition to the

number of men required to b procured b the preceding part of this Section.

IL. And be it further enact d, That the wner or owners resident in this Pro- portto be

vince, or the agent of the ow er or owners ot resident therein, of any new Ship Deputyof

or Vessel built within the sa e, or of any S ip or Vessel built in any of the Sis- ing aec

ter Provinces, but brought i to this Provinc for the purpose of loading or fitting House-

for sea, or some or one of t em, shall make report in writing, previous to the

clearing at the Custom Hose of such Vessel or sea, upon oath before the Trea-

surer of the Province or t Deputy Treasurer of the District where such Vessel

shall be fitted up, loaded cleared out for- sea, specifying the name of such new contentof

Vessel, the place where uch new Vessel was uilt and the tonnage thereof, and RePortL

*the

A. D. 1840.
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the number and names of the eamen brought into e Province for the purpose
of forming the Crew or a part f the Crew of the s d Vessel, .and that they were
actually procuredas aforesaid or such Vessèl o er and above thé customary
Crew of the Vessel in which s ch additional Se men have been brought; and

a ertificate o upon making such report the s id Treasurer or eputy Treasurer shall grant to
the party or.parties making su report erti ate of such report having been

the Custom made, which certificate when s granted shall e filed by the party or parties, or
ag. by his or their agent, to whom e same shall e so grahted at the Custom House

from which such Vessel shall cleared for ea, prior to the said Ship being
cleared, and the Collector or S -Collector or Officer of the Customs of the Port
or place at which such certifica e shall be file or ordered to be filed, is hereby
required to receive and file the ame under t e penalty of one hundred pounds
for each and every refusal to fil such certifi ate.

enaIty for not III. And be it further enact , That if a y owner resident within this Pro-
°°""or1'ang vince, or the agent of any owne not reside therein, of any new Ship or Vessel

lhePO" a5re- bult within the Province, or o any Ship o Vessel built in any of the Sister Pro-
vinces but brought into this Pr vince for t purpose of fitting the said Vessel for
sea or loading, shall neglect to omply wit the provisions of this Act by not pro-
curing the number of Seamen, r not maki g or. causing to be made the necessary
report as aforesaid, and by the rovisions this Act required, the said owner or

.owners, or the'agent of such o ner or ow ers as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of ten pounds for each and every eaman he shall fail in bringing from
the United Kingdom for the p rpose of fo ming any part of thé Crew of such
Vessel, and the.like penalty for each and e rery neglect or failure. to file. the. certi-
ficates.

Beeovery and ap - IV. And be it enacted, Tha the sever I penalties and forfeitures hereinbefore
pca ofpenal- mentioned, may be prosecuted sued for d recovered in the Supreme Court or

in any of the Inferior Courts o Common leas in this Province by action of debt,
bill, plaint or information by a y one wh shall prosecute for the same, and when
recovered shall be paid one m iety to th person so suing and prosecuting, and
the other moiety into the Trea ury of the Province for the use and support of sick

Provisoforua.si- and disabled Seamen within t e Provinc : Provided- always, That in case. any
tes.w owipr or agent as aforesaid s 1 make i appear at the trial of any action for any

such penalty that the number f Seamen required under the provisions of this Act
have been actually engaged an shipped on board of some one or more Vesselor
Vessels from the United King om, but ho, by reason of death, capture, ship-
wreck or other unavoidable ca nalities all nqt have arrived within this Province,
tien and in such case the said wner o agent shall not be liable to such penalty.

No head mney to V. And be it further enacte , That o head mòney on any Seamen shail be
Seamenunderhs required by the Treasurer of t e Pro ince, or any Deputy Treasurer from the

Master or Commander of any essel 'which Seamen *may be brought into this
Province, agreeably to the pro 'sions f this Act, any Act to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

ng fe ,, VI. And be it further enact , Th t every person who shal be convicted of
repo'tl oth making a false report, and'taki g a f se oath to any of the matters hereinbefore,

required, shall be deemed guilty of pe »ury and subject to all the pains and penalties.
inflicted upon persons guilty of the s me.

Seamenprcnred VII. And be it further enact d, hat the several Seamen so procured underundertlis Actsncl
perm arwur- the provisions of this Act, and so ny person or persons harbouring or conceal-

= eo.the ing anysuch Seamen without a e r cate of discharge from the person so bringing
at"or hseg- him or them into this Province ell as the Owner or Agent as aforesaid, shall

be
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be subject to all the provisions; forfei ures aad pe alties of all the laws which
may be in force for the regulation of eamen in is Province, notwithstanding
the said Ship or Vessel for which.suc Seama or Seamen may be impo-ted,
shall not be actually ready to proceed on an voyage.

VIII. And be it further enacted, Tha this et shall continue in force until the Umitation.
first day-of April, which will be in the ye of ur Lord one thousand eighthundred
and forty five.

CAP. LXXVII.

Au Act to provide for the more effectual prevention of Trespasses and protection of Timber
growing on the Crown Lands within this Province. j /

Passed 31st March 1840.
E. , it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- No imber of any'

bly, That no person or persons shall cut, fell, haul, remove or destroy any co" °ueUm
white, yellow or red Pine, Spruce, Hemlock, Hacmatack, Beech, Birch Trees, "
Timber or Wood of any other description, standing or being on any part of the Licence-

ungranted Crown Lands within this Province, without Licence first had and
obtained from His Excellency the LieutenanTiGovernor or Commander in Chief /
of the Province for the time being or without right derived from the Crown so to

do, under the penalty of nôt less than~two pounds nor more than twenty pounds Penaty.

for. each and every offence.
IL. And be it fu-ther enacted, That all Timber, Logs, Trees or any description Au descriptions of

of Wood which shall or may be cut on or hauled from any part of the ungranted le

Crown Lands within this Province, without such Licence or right as aforesaid, dable,, &n

and also all Deals, Plank, Boards or Scantling, Shingles, Clapboards, Staves or N .

Lathwood which shall or may be made therefrom, or from Timber, Logs, Trees
or any description of Wood on or hauled from.any part of such Crown Lands,
without such Licence or right as aforesaid, shall be and the same are hereby
declared to be forfeited to the use of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and
shall be subject to seizure, prosecu.tion and condemnation in manner hereinafter

mentioned.
III. And be it fnrther enacted, That all such Timber, Logs or any other

descri'tion of Wood which shall be cut on or hauled from any part of the ungranted tecuY

Crown Lands within this Province, contrary to the provisions of this Act, and all
Deals, Plahk, Boards, Scantling, Clapboards, Staves or Lathwood. which shal or Uent

may be made therefrom, or from any Timber or Logs found on any of such

ungranted Crown Lands as aforesaid, contrary to the provisions.of this Act, shall

and·may be seized, arrested and prosecuted by such person or persons as shall or

may, from time to time, by warrant under the hand and seal of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governôr or Commander in Chief of the Province for the time

being, be appoînted to seize 'the saine. -o 
nUcssc

IV. And be it further enactedp That in all cases when any Timber or Logs, or Inaue of

Deals, Plank, Boards, Scantling, Shingles; Clapboards; Staves, Lathwood or any ber,&o.to be

other description of Wood, shahl be arrested, seized or. taken, as liable to suchli I b. ao

seizure, forfeiture and condemnation under the provisions Mf this Act, the same Wppa t it

shh n lFass e eeedand taken . y the Court'in which the -saumç shall be wrun eud hor

prosècuted, to bé forfeited.as hereinbefore mentionedi unless it shallc beade toe

appear to the satisfaction of such Court by some person owning or claiming the
.saine, either that the same, if Timber, Logs or Wood of any other descriptio

was
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was cut on or hauled from granted lands within this Province, or by and under a
Licence or right as aforesaid to cut the same, or if Deals, Plank, Boards, Scantling,
Shingles, Clapboards, Staves or Lathwood, that the same was made of Timber or
Logs which were cut either on such granted lands or by and under a Licence or
right to cut and haul the same as aforesaid.

AuTimber, ke. V. And be it further enacted, That all Timber or Logs, Deals, Plank, Boards,
zeize& to be deem-

Žeå ""~ Scantling, Shingles, Clapboards, Staves, Lathwood or any other description of
daya noice ofa Wood which shall be arrested or seized as liable to forfeiture under this Act shall

and may be deemed and taken to be condemned, unless the owner or owners
thereof or some person duly authorized by him or them shall within fourteen days
after the day of seizing the same, give notice to the seizing Officer that he claims
the same; which notice shall be in writing specifying and particularizing to what
the said claim applies, and delivered to the Officer or person by whom such

Tobesolaatpub- seizure shall have been made; and the same being so deemed and taken to be
un daao condemned shall and may be forthwith sold at Public Auction by the said Officer

or person who shall have made such seizure after ten days notice of sale being
given. .

A.aulting, ". a VI. And be it further enacted, That if any person shall by force or violence
the d eofassault, resist, oppose, molest, hinder or obstruct any seizing Officer appointed
]is duty, or eut- under and by virtue of this Act, whilst in the exercise and discharge of his duty

as such seizing Officer or any other person employed to aid and assist him in the
exercise and discharge thereof, or who shall wilfully remox or cut loose any
Timber, Logs, Trees or any description of Wood which may have been seized by
such seizing Officer, such person shall on conviction thereof befoie any Court of

PeaR. Record in this Province, pay a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds nor less
than forty shillings at the discretion of the Court before which such offenders shall

Applieation. be tried, which fines shall be paid to Her Majesty, Uer Heirs and Successors for
the use of the Province, and in case such fine be not paid, such persan shall be
imprisoned not exceeding twelve months nor less than ten days at the discretion
of the Court.

, pentie VII. And be it further enacted, That all fines, penalties and forfeitures incurred
b.recovered and or to be incurred under the provisions of this Act, may be recovered and prosecuted

to condemnation by action of debt, bill, plaint or informatioi in any of Her Ma-
jesty's Courts of Record in this Province, in- the name of Her Majesty's Attorney
General or Solicitor General, and in every action or suit, the person against whom
judgment shall be given for any fine, penalty. or forfeiture under this Act, shall

Suit to be com- pay costs of suit; and every such action or suit shall and may be brought within
mwdit one year- after the offence cnmmitted and not afterwards: Provided alway, That
vroo- nothing in this section shal aet the case of any proceedings against Timber or

Logs, Deals, Plank, Boards, Scantling, Shingles, Clapboards, Staves, Lathwood or
any other description of Wood, not exceeding the value of one hundred pounds,
before two Justices of the Peace, agreeably to the provisions of the following
-section of this Act.

rgdcernie d, VIII. And be it further enacted, That all white, yellow or red Pine, Spruce,
exceingnle notHemlock, Hackmatack, Beech, Birch, Trees, Timber or Wood 'of any other
£lOOaibro-; description, seized as forfeited by virtue of this Act, and claimed by any person or

"°te -persons in manner hereinbefore directed, provided the value thereof does not
exceed one hundred pounds, may be prosecuted to condemnation in the name of
the Surveyor General or the seizing Officer who shall have seiged the same, or by
information of Her Majesty's. Attorney General or Solicitor General, before any
two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing near the place where such

seizure
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seizure shall have been made, who are hereby required and directed to keep a
book of Record,.in which they shall fairly enter all causes tried before them under
this Act, together with the evidence taken before them upon such trial.

IX. And be it further enacted, That in case of the arrest, seizure and prosecu- Certucete of

tion of any Timber or Logs, Deals, Plank, Boards, Scantling, Shingles, Clapboards, causeo° a

Staves, Lathwood or any other description of Wood under this Act, if judgment e aarst othrnei

of condemnation shall not pass, and the Court in which such prosecution shall be cr
instituted shall certify that there was probable cause of seizure, such certificate
shall be taken and received as a good and sufficient defence against any action to
be prosecuted by any person or. persons in any Court within this Province, against
the Officer who made such seizure, and any Officer so prosecuted, shall in all
casesbe atliberty to plead thegeneral issue, and give anyspecial matter in evidence,
the same as if such matter had been specially pleaded and set forth.

X. And be it further enacted, That this A ct shall continue and be in force until Limitation.

the first day of April, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
.hundred and fifty.

CAP. LXXVIII.

A Act to emend an Aet intituled "An Act to provide for the purchase of a place for the residence 56.3,£.7.
and accommodation of the Governor or Commander in Chief of this Province."

Passed 3ist March 1840.

HEREAS great inconvenience has arisen heretofore under the operation Premable.

'of the fifth Section of the Act to which this is an amendment;'
I. Be it therèfore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, That the fifth Section of an Act made and passed in the fifty sixth 56 G. ,3 5,

year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act to

provide for the purchase of a place for the residence and accommodation of the
_Governor or Comnander in Chief of this Province," be and the same is hereby

.repealed; and in lieu thereof,
II. Be it enacted, ThatHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander Tbrecormore

inChief for the time being, be and he is hereby authorised and empowered to appoint .eappoined to
three or more Commissioners in each and every year to have the care and manage- .... e

\-nent of Government Flouse, and the premises therewith connected, and to have
\he superintendence and control of any reparations and improvements to be from gintendrepa
te to time made, under and by the authority of the General Assembly of this meatse

- ov0ince.

CAP. LXXIX.,

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County of Saint John

to make compensation to the Assessors of Taxes for the Parish of Portland for the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty nine. Passed 31st March 1840.

(HEREAS by the fourth section of an Act made and passed in the first preambie.

'vear of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, intituled " An

' Act to provide for the better Assessment of County and Parish Rates" it is

'among other things provided, that the Assessors. of Rates for the several Towns

'and Parishes shall within sixty. days after receiving the Warrant of Assessment,
deliver

.4yy
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' deliver to the Collectors of Rates within their -respective!Towns and Parishes
' a list-containing the names of all the-parties rated within their several Districts,
'with the several amounts to be collected from every such person; and by the
'fifth section of an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His
'late Majesty, intituled "An Act to provide for the collection of County and
'Parish Rates," it is provided that no Assessors shall be allowed a per centage
'unless the provisions of the said Act shall have. been fully cômplied with : And
'whereas during the past year the labours to be performed by. the Assessors of
' Taxes in the Parish of Portland, in consequence of the division of the said Pa-
'rish, were so great as to prevent a strict compliance with the requisites of the
' said Act, and the Assessors have thereby bécome deprived of any legal right to
'remuneration for the arduous duties performed by them ; for remedy whereof;'

Juzicesin Ses- Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
copensate the That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Justices of the Peace in and for the
azi°z ¿ ,oftaxes City and County of Saint John, in General Sessions assembled, to make an order

year 1839. for the payment of due compensation to the Assessors of Taxes in the said Pa-
rish of Portland for the past year out of the monies levied, raised and collected
for that purpose, in the same manner as if the said Assessors had in every respect
strictly complied with the provisions of the said Acts; Provided that no greater
rate per cent. on the amount ordered to be assessed shall be allowed them than
is provided for in the said Acts.

v
i

An Act for the better extinguishingiof Fires whic 1ay happen in the City of Saint John, and
to continue a certain Act relating to t e same matter therein mentioned.

Passed 31st March 1840.

cooatio a - E it enacted by the Lieutenant overnor, Legislative Council and Assem-
t testab- bly, That it shall and may be wful to and for the Mayor, Aldermen and
M enta. Commonalty of the City of Saint Joh , in Common Council convened, by ordi-

nance or otherwise, to establisha Fir Department in and for the said City, which
said Fire Department shall consist o one Chief Engineer, and as many other En-
gineers, Enginemen, Firemen, I4os men, Axemen, and Hook and Ladder men
as shah and may from time to tirie e elected, nominated and appointed by the

Membersofthe said Mayor, Aldermen and Comi nalty, in Common Council convened; which
eayyayatn® persons so to be elected, nomina' d and appointed as aforesaid, are.hereby re-

byngher¿,. quired and enjoined always to be eady at a call by night as well as by day, to
perform their several and respect' e duties, in the extinguishing of Fires that may

Number of Mem- happen or break out in the said ity: Provided however, that the number of En-
berslimited. gineers so to be elected, nomma e1iI and appointed, shall not exceed ten for each

and every Fire Engine, and bel n ing to the said City, and that the number of
Firemen, Hosemen, Axemen, a dIook anid Ladder men, shail not in the whole
exceed four hundred men; an prqpvided further, that not more than ten Engi-
neers and fifty Firemen shall e at&achedto each Engine.

Corporationmay IL. And be it enacted, -Tha the laid Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, in
"a Common Council convened, s alla d mây, if to them or the major part of them

ax it shal seem meet, establish d or ani ' one company of Hosemen, and alsoand Iadder men. met«rai n opnone company of Axemen, an also o e ompany of Hook and Ladder men.
Members of the III. And be it enacted, T at the . Mayor, Aldermen and .Commonalty, inDepartmenta o Council e hr l itvnA-r

be slac n mon cotvened. re .~ tQ remove ana'

-.e
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displace all or any o the members of the said Fire Department so to be elected, oth
nominated and appo nted as afor4aid, when and as often as they shall think fit, t
and others in the ro and place of such a they shall remove or displace, to
elect, nominate and appoint, and _ut in, anc so from time to time as they, the
said Mayor, Aldermen and Commnalty afo esaid, in Common Council convened,
shall see convenient.

IV. And be it enacted, That thý persons ïso to be elected, nominated or ap- H

pointed chief Engineer, Engineers ànd Engihemen, and the persons named and
appointed by the said Mayor, Alderinen and Commonalty, in Common Council
convened, Captain or head of the respectiveî companies ofSiHosemen, Axemen,
and Hook and Ladder mhen, and each and every of them, from time to time during à

the continuance of being in either of the same offices of c•ief Engineer, Engineer, s
and Enginemen, and Captain or headi of the respective/companies of Hosemen,
Axemen, and Hook and tadder men,. and no longer,4hall be and are hereby de-
clared to be freed, exemp.ted and privileged from thé several offices of Constable
and Surveyor of the Highgvays, and fron being c pellable to serve in the Mili-
tia except in case of invasion or other -imminent anger, and from serving upon
any Jury in the Court of Quarter Sesslons, or the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas, or in the Courts of Nisi Prius aMd Oyér and Terminer, to be holden in and
for the City and County of Saint John,1or in e City Court of the said City of
Saint John, and also shall bè exempted\an free from all Statute Labour on the
Highways and Streets in the'said City ; \a that the other members of the said
Fire Department so to be eleeted, nomin ed and appointed as aforesaid, and'each
and every them, from time to\time duri the continuance as a member of the
said Fire Department and no longer, sh. 1 be and are hereb' déolared to be freed,
exempted and privileged from the sev al offices of Constable and Surveyor of
Highways, and from being conpellabe to serve in the Militia, except in case of
invasion or other imminent danger, - d à1so shall be exempt and free from all
Statute Labour on the Highwaya an Streets within the said City; and the names
of such persons elected, nominatèd Rnd appointèd members of the said Fire De-

partment, by virtue hereof, from t >die to tiine shall be registered and entered with
the Clerk of the Peace for the sai City ; and if at any time, while this Act is in
operation, any such person, beingz member of the said Fire Department, shall be
chosen, elected and appointed into îany office or situatioii, or be required to per-
form any duties from which he,/by 1irtue of this Act, is freed and exempted, that

then such person producing his wa rant qf appointment and a certificate under

the hand of the chief Engineed or uýder the hands of two of the Engineers of his

(at such time) being a membér of a d serving in the said Fire Department, and
of the office or situation which he ho ds tberein, to the person or persons by whom
lie shall be so elected or appbinted, byl or before whom he shall be summoned,
returned or required to servp, execut or hold any of the said offices or duties,
shall be absolutely dischargéd from t e same; and such election, nomination,
return and appointment sh1ll be utteri oid and of iibne effect, unless such per-
son shall voluntarily cénseht and agre - hold such office or perform such duties,
from which he is hereby ixempted, a order, custom, law or practice to the

contrary hereof in anywisp notwitbstan ng.
V. And be it enacted, IThat every p 'son who shall have served, between the

age of twenty one years and fifty year a member of the said Fire Department

for the continued space o fourteen years n succession, and every engineman -who

before the passing of thil Act may have ithfully served as such for an uninter-

rupted period of not-less than fourteen ye 's, shall be relieved by a resolution of
said
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said Mayor, Aldermen and ommonalty in Common COuncil convened, in which
resolution not less than two t irds of the members present shall agree, from further
service in such Departihent, oras an engineman; sýich person so relieved shall
have, use and enjoy the same privileges and exemptions in every respect, as are
allowed to the officers of such ireDepartment andenginemen, by this Act.

VI. And be it enacted, Th t it 'shall and may be lawful to and for the said
Mayor, Aldermen and Commo alty of the City of Saint John in Common Council
convened, from time to time t make, establish and ordain such rules, orders,
ordinances and regulations in e pect to the government, conduct, duty and
behaviour of the several members the said Fire Department, and to the working,
managing and frequent exercisin trying-andusing the Fire Engines of the said
City, and the tools and other inst uments and implements for the extinguishing
of Fires which may happen or b ak out in the said City, and to impose and
establish such reasonable fines, nalties .and forfeitures upon them or any of
them, for default or neglect of t uties; business and services thereby to be
enjoined or required of or from t e , as may from time to time be thought meet
and convenient, not exceeding for n one offence the sum of ten pounds.

VII. And be it enacted, That u o the breaking out of Fire within the City of
Saint John aforesaid, the Sheriff nd all under and Deputy Sheriffs, thé high
Constable, and all petty Constable n Marshals, upon notice thereof, shall im-
mediately repair to the place wher the re shall happen, with their rods, staves
and other badges of their authority an shall be aiding and assisting, as well -in
extinguishing the said fires and1éau »ng t e people to work, as also in preventing
goods from being stolen, and shall eize nd apprehebd all ill disposèd persons
that may be found stealiiig o/pilferi g the abouts, and all other suspicious, idle
or disorderly persons, and hat the id offi ers shall gie their utmost assistance
to help the inhabitants to,rremove an secur their goods'

VIII. And be it enacted, That t shall nd may be lawful for the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the Cty of Sa t John, in Common Council con-
vened, by ordinance or otherwise, t establish and organize a Fire Police in and
for the said City, which said Fire Pol ce shall c sist of such-and so many persons,
being Freemen and Freeholders of he said Ci y, as the said Common Council
shall from time to time appoint, and remove a d reappointsas may be by them
deemed expedient ; who shall be sw rn to the fa hful discharge of their duty as
any other officer of the said Corporati n is sworn.

IX. And be it enacted, That the s *d Common ouncil shall organize the said
Company in such manner and under ch regulations as by any ordinance of the
said. City they from time to time may rdain and direct, and shall have power to
enforce such regulations, either by re oving any person so appointed, or by fine,
or both, as the said Common Council, i and by the said ordinance may establish;
provided that no fine on any person bel nging to such ire Police shall exceed for
any one offence the sum of ten pounds.

X. And be it enacted, That whene er a fire shall reak out within the said
City, the said Fire Police shall imme iately repair to the place where the fire
may be, and protect all property which ay be removin or removed to preserve
the same from the flames, and for that urpose shall and ay have full power to
enter any house which may be- on fire, or in immediate nger, or any lands or
premises connected therewith, and pr ;vent all depredati thereon, and arrest
and remove or carry to the watch house or the common gaol\any person who may
be found committing or attempting to cor imit any felony or an breach ofthe peace,
or.any idle and disorderlyperson, or any personwho shall in rmeddle with any

such
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such property, or after n tice shall refuse, when rciired, to assist either in car-
rying water, or obeying a other command of uch Police for the purpose of
suppressing the said fire or -reserving any pro rty.

XI. And be it enacted, at from and im diately after the breaking out of Alter fires, Police

any fire in the said -City, any ne or more of e sàid'Police, taking with him or stlen

~thern any one Justice of the ace for the C y and County of Saint John, may g"°°-

enter any dwelling house, stor out house or erection of any kind, or apy yard
or land, and search the same fo goods, attels or articles of any description,
stolen or suspected to have been stolen or- during the continuance of the said
fire, or- missing in consequence o such re ; and any goods, chattels or articles
found therein, under the circumst ce aforesaid, shall and may have full power
and authority td convey or cause to b conveyed to some safe place of deposit, or
leave the same with the said Justice o be dealt with according to law.

XII. And be it enacted, That w ever it êhall appear that any person has Having .psses-

had in his possession any goods; c att Is or arÈicles of any description whatever, °yt a firetu

which may have been stolen, mis ing, st, or laken away at any fire, or after any "fc
fire, and before the same has be n resto ed to the owner, for the space of twenty-
four hours after the iaid fire sh i cease, ith t notice to the owner thereof, or to
some one of Her Majesty's Ju tices of the e ce, or of the said Police, such pos-
session, without such notice, 1all be deem and adjudged primafacie evidence
that stich person has- been g ilty of larceny, . d on conviction thereof shall suffer
like punishment as in a cas. of larceny. .

XIII. And be it enacte , That an Act made d passed in the fifty ninth year
of the Reign of' George t Third, intituiled " An ct in addition to and amerd- 59 G.3, C. 5, con-

ment of an-Act, intituled ' An Act to revive and ke perpetual an Act autho- """d
rizing the Mayor, Alder en. and Commonalty of the ity of Saint John to make
regulations for the mor effectual prevention of Fires ithin the said City,'" to-
gether with this Act, s all continue and be in force unt , the first day of April Limitation.

,which will be in the y ar of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to limitthe -extent and regulate the building- of Wharves on the eastern side of the
Harbour of Saint John.

Passed 3ht March 1840.

(HEREAS certain Commissioners were, by His Excellency the 'Lieu- rreamble.
tenant Governor, appointed to enquire into and report upon the state

' of the Harbour of Saint John, and have, in pursuance- of such appointment, made
'a Report touching part of the said Harbour, -and have caused a certain Plan of -
'part of the said Harbour to be prepared; and the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
'monalty of the said City -have, -by Petition to the Legislature, applied for an Act

'to define and fix a permanent line in part of the said Harbour, to -which the ex-

'tension of Wharves shall be limited;'
I. Be ienacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Councilaud No wharves or

1Beit thierefore bv *.e Piers ta be erected

Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act noWharf, Pier or erectionon theessternside

of any kind or description whatsoever shall be bui erected or extended west-a
wardly into the said Harbour of Saint John, on the eastern side thereof, beyond -

a line to be formed as follows, viz: commencing at the point formed by thewest-

wardly prolongation of the southern line of. the Wharf owned by Robert W.

Crookshank, and a southerly continuation of the western line of the Pier at

5,.
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end of the southern Wharf of the north slip, which said point is seventy feet dis-
tant from the southwest corner of the said Robert W. Crookshanks' present
Wharf, thence from said point in a direct line to the southwest corner of the
Wharf now or lately the. property of David Hatfield to the southward of the South
Market Wharf, thence in a direct line to the southwest corner of Nehemiah
Merritt's south Wharf, thence in a direct line to a point in the western prolonga-
tion of the south line of the Wharf of the late Richard Bonsal, distant sixty feet
from the western end of the said Wharf, and thencé in a direct line ·to a west-
wardly prolongation of the north line of Saint James Street, at the distance of one
hundred and eighty five feet from the western-side line of Prince William Street,
measured on the north line of -Saint James Street as marked on the said plan;
and that the said plan so prepared by the said Commissioners shall be signed-by
them and filed in the office of the Secretary of the Province.

Il. And be it enacted, That all Wharves.to be-erected within or on the eastern
side of the said line, shall be.of squared Timber and close built, so as to prevent
stone, rubbish or gravel from falling into the Harbour, and no ballast shall be al-
lowed to be used in the building thereof but stone, and the tops of such Wharves
to be planked or timbered in the same manner as the North and South Market
Wharves; and such Wharves to the extent of forty feet from the fronts thereof
respectively, to be for ever kept free and open for vessels to repair to, and load
and discharge thereat, and no Houses or Stores shall at any timé be erected on
the said spaces, and no Lumber or Goods of any sort be permitted to remain on
such spaces longer than twenty four hours.

II. ' Whereas the property fronting on that part of the Harbour of the City-of
'Saint John, situate between Duke and Saint James Streets, would be greatly
'benefitted, and the Harbour made more commodious.for loading and discharging
'goods, if a Street in continuation of Saint John or Water Street were to be- laid
'out thereon;' Be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the owners of such
property to build or authorize to be built any Wharf, Pier or other erection, on
the beach or flats between the line of low water mark and the line for limiting the
extension of Wharves described herein, unless such owner or owners shall have
first conveyed to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City, a space
of not less than fifty feet in width through his or their property, ground or flats,
for the sole and exclusive purpose of continuing Saint John or Water Street from
Duke to Saint James Street, as aforesaid.

IV. And be it enacted, That no space between low water mark and the line
defining the extent to which Wharves iay be built, shall be leased or sold toany
person or persons whomsoever, unless it shall first be stipulated.that at least two
Slips of not less than thirty five feet in width each, and one hundred and twenty
feet or more in length, shall for ever be left open and kept as Landing Slips, with
cart ways leading to the public Streets, for each block or space contained between
Union and King Streets, King and Princess Streets, Princ.ess and Duke Streets,
Duke and Queen Streets, and Queen and Saint James Streets.

CAP. LXXXII.
An Act to authorize the granting of certain Tracts of Laud, to the North American Colonial

Association of-Ireland, and to prescribe the terms and conditions thereof.
Passed 31st Marck 1840.

S W HEREAS it is desirable that reasonable encouragement should be
'afforded-to the North American Colonial Association of Ireland to

introduce and settle Emigrants into this Province;' I.

Sb1
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I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Counciland Governor autho.

Assembly, That it shall and may belawful for the Lieutenant G overnor or Commander 1O,000 acres of
in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Ae,°a
Executive Council to sell and grant by private sale to a certain Company incor- ^ssociation.
porated by an Act of the Imperial Parliament called the North American Colonial
Association of Ireland, not exceeding one hundred tbousand acres of the Crown
Lands of this Province, being fit for -agricultural improvements, for a sum not
less than -three shillings per acre,. one third of such purchase to be paid upon the Termsofpayment.

passing of the Grant, one third in three years, with interest, and the remaining
one third in six years, with interest, from date of the purchase, which two last
mentioned instalments shall be duly securedc by bond or otherwise to the satisfac-
tion of the Lieutenant Governor and Her Majesty's Executive Council: Provided Reservation of

alwàys, That every s.ch grant shall be subject to the right of the Crown to ai) n
Coals, and Mines, and Minerals in such lands so to be granted, and that ail and
every grant or grants that may be made to thc said Association without containing
a clause reserving such right to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shah and
are hereby declared to be null and void, apy thing herein contained to the contrary
thereof notwithstanding.

II. And be it enacted, That the said quantity of Land be granted in Lots not conditions.
exceeding thirty nor less than five thousand acres in any one tract, and upon the Extentofeach
following conditions: -at.

That every tract shall be surveyed under the direction of the Surveyor General Surrey and ex-

of the Province, and a plan and return thereof made within twelve months after
the application therefor, and that the said Association shall pay all the expenses
of such survey, plans and returns;

That three per cent. on each block or tract of land granted shall be cleared improementsto

and prepared for cultivation within-three years from the date of the grant thereof, be

and so on at ·the rate of three per cent. for every three years until fine per
cent. of the whole block or tract be cultivated ;

That at least one in every eight lots of one hundred acres each, on each and Sattement.

every of the blocks of lands granted to the said Association be allotted, set apart,
and occupied by bona fide Settlers, being emigrants and actually introduced into
this Province by the said Association, within five years from the dates of the
grants thereof respectively.

III. And be it further enacted, That in case the said Company or Association Ona naoreof:nl-

shall fail or neglect to cultivate, improve and settle upon the said blocks or tracts °ent, land ta

of lands, so to be granted as aforeaid, agreeably to the terms prescribed in the ertothCrown.

preceding Section, the said tracts or blocks of land -respectively shall become
forfeited, and upon inquisition found, revert to the Crown.

Ir

CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to authorize the widening and enlarging
of certain Streets in the City of Saint John, and of laying out other Streets therein.»

Passed 31st Marlch 1840.

I1 "HEREAS by an Act made and passed in the tihird year of the Reign of Preambe.

' Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act to authorize a vctoIay .2.
' the widening and enlarging of certain Streets in the City of Saint John, and of

'laying out other Streets therein," it is providéd,- that the Commissioners

'appointed under the provisions of the said Act have full power to enter upon
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'the lands and tenements in the district named in the said Act, for th~e purpose of
'widening, altering, straightening, enlarging and opening certain Streets, called
'Dock Street, Nelson Street, and Smyth Street, and to estimate the value of the
'lands required for widening, extending, altering, straightening, enlarging and
'.opening the said -Streets, and to assess and apportion three fourth parts -of the¯
'amount of such estimated value on all the parties interested in any lands, tene-
'ments, and hereditanents within the said dist'ict, including the parties interested

in such lands, tenements, an:d hereditaments required for the purpose of such
'Streets respectively, according to their best discretion, in proportion to the benefit
'accruing to such parties respectively from the improvement of the said Streets,
'and to file a plan, with the report of their doings, in the Office of the Common,

Clerk of the said City of Saint John; And whereas.by the said Act, the remain-
'ing one fourth part of. the estimated value of the said land and premises should
'be paid by the inhabitants of the sait City, on the eastern side of the harbour of
'Saint John ; And whereas the Commissioners appointed in pursuance of the said
'Act have entered upon the duties required of them by the said Act, and among
'other things have widened Dock Street to the extent of sixty feet; And whereas

the widening of the said Street to sixty feet has been found injurious, and it is
' deemed advisable to reduce the width of the said Street called Dock Street to
'fifty feet, and also to alter the mode by which the assessment of value of the
'lands required for widening, extending, altering, straightening, enlarging and
'opening the said Streets, should be made;'

Plans, &c.fed I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
'."2, ledv"d Assembly, That the plans and report, and estimate of damages of the Commis-

sioners appointed under the aforesaid in part recited Act, and filed - with the
Common Clerk in the City of Saint John, be and the same are hereby declared to
be null and void and of no effect.

Samuch of 3Vic- Il. And be it enacted, That so.much of the said in part recited Act as requires
Ioda, C. 2, as re--th e 1 Ç
lates t" the three fourths of the amount of the estimated value of the lands, tenements and

seofthree hereditanents required for widening, extending, straightening, enlarging, opening
aineifans, &e. and laying out the said Streets, to be assessed upon any of the parties interested

repealed. in any of the lands, tenements and hereditaments within the said district, including
the parties interested in such lands, tenements and hereditaments, required for the
purpose of such Streets respectively be and the same is hereby repealed.

Commiszioners to II. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners heretofore appointed or here-
Strettoyfeet after to be ap'pointed, reappointed or supplied, according to the provisions of the
"aiansti- saidin part recited Act, for the purpose of widening the said Streets and estimating

s n °report the damage arising therefrom, under and by virtue of the said hereinbeføre in
vtoe,c,%s-. part recited Act, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to extend

Dock Street to the width of fifty feet in the whole, by adding ten feet only to the
former width, fron the eastern side of the said Street, and to make the like plans
and estimates, as well for Dock Street as for Nelson and Smyth Streets aforesaid,
as are contemplated in and by the third Section of the said Act, which said-plans
and estimates, with the report of the said Commissioners, when filed with the
Common Clerk of the said City, shall haie the like force and effect as the plan,
estimate and report mentioned in the same third Section of the said Act.

How assessment IV. ' And whereas the"sum of three thousand pounds:has been granted by the
° *oma'°s ta 'Legislature towards carrying into effect-the contemplated alterations in the said

' Streets;' Be it therefore enacted, That.the residue of the estimated dàiaages be
divided, apportioned, and assessed as follows: One third thereof be assessed upon
and paid by all the parties interested in any lands, tenements and hereditaments

within
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within the district particularly described in the preamble of the said Act to
which-this is an amendment, including the parties interested in such lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments required for the purpose of the said alterations; One
other third part of the said residue to be assessed as directed in and by the sixth
section of the said Act to which this is an amendment, and the remaining other
third part to be paid by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City
out of the Corporate funds of the said City.

V. And be it enacted, That the time mentioned in the fifth section of the Act
to which this is an amendment, for paying the respective persons and parties
mentioned or referred to in the report of the Commissioners, be extended to six
months after the filing of the report of said Co;mmissioners under this Act.

Time for paymentextendect ta ci%
montlin afterfling
ofthe report.

CAP. LXXXIV.

An Act further to provide for a limited time for the support of the Civil Government of the
Province.

Passed 31st March 1840.

" HEREAS it is necessary from the peculiar state of public affairs, that Pream.
V V' an additional sum should be granted to the present Lieutenant Gover-

'nor of the Province, over and above his salary now chargeable upon the Civil
List;
'Therefore, We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of New

'Brunswick, in General Assembly convened, have freely and voluntarily resolved
'to give and to grant to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, the sum of five
'hundred pounds sterling, annually, payable to the Lieutenant Governor of the
'Province, in addition to his sajarÿ now borne upon the Civil List of the Province,
' to commence on the first day of June in the year -of our Lord one thousand eight
' hundred and thirty seven, and continue during his Administration of the Govern-
' ment; We therefore pray your Majesty that itmay be enacted,'

I. Andbeitenactedbythe Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- £500 sterling, per

bly, and by the authority of the same, That there be and is hereby granted to the a tu

Queen's most Excellent Majesty, out of the Revenues of this Province, the sum ent eaothe

of five hundred pounds sterling, annually, from the first day of June in the year vor, m fi t

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, as an addition to the

salary now received by the Lieutenant Governor and chargeable on the Civil List

of the Province, the same to continue until the term of his Administration of the Limitation.

Government shall cease.
II. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not be in force until Her -Majesty's Spn=ding

Royal Approbation be thereunto had and. declared.

[Thbis Act was specially confirred, ratified and fitnally enacted by an Order of the

Queen in Council, dated the 22d day of May, 1840, and published and declared in

the Province on the 29th day of July, 1840.]
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Over advance for Light louses; Over expenditure for protection of Revenue; Treasury
Contingencies; D. W. Jack, Gauger at Saint Andrrws; R. Watson, Gauger at Saint

Stephen; L. A. Wilmot, Esq. Delegation expenses, 4.5
Hon. W. Crane, Delegation expenses; Indemnification for loss of Stores, 36th Regiment;

Baptist Seminary; Geological Survey, (62); Provincial Contingencies; Grammar

School, Northumberland, J. Sevewright; J. Whiteliead; Tide Surveyor at Shippegan
and Carraquet; Militia, under Captains Boyd and Mitchell; Extra Copies Province 46
Laws; J. Marshall, head money,

W. H. Street; Restigouche Gaol and Coûrt louse; B. Dawson, Tide Waiter Bathurst;
Scovil and Summers; Return duties on Goods destroyed byFireat Saint John; Packet 47
between Shediac and Bedeque,

T. Wallace,-head money; Emigrants at Saint John; T. Lee and J. Agnew, Ferrymen;
J. Fisher, Drawback ; Black Refugees, Portland and Sinonds ; Transient Poor, Saint

Audrews; Justices of Saint John for new Gaol; W. and J. J. Andrews, head money;
Justicesof Gloucester; Overseers of Poor, Kingston; Justices of Charlotte, Gaol; Jus-

ticesofYork, Gaol; County linebetween Kent and Westmorland; Wharfin Hillsborough, 48

T. Wallace and J. V. Thurgar, Return Duties; Dr. S. Frye ; Directors of the Charlotte
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County Savings Bank; D. Muzrall, Ferry at Burgoya's; Overseers of Pôor, Chatham;
Hon. J. Robertson, Return Duties; Overseers of Poor, Saint Patrick; D. Hatfield,
Return Duties; Mechanies' Institute, Saint John; Drawback on Wine, H. M. 69th
Regiment; Lunatie Asylum, Saint John; Corporation of Saint John, Return Duties;
Public Wharfnear Gagetown; Team Ferry Boat, N. and S. W. Miramichi, - 49

Madras School at Saint Andrews; Ferry Landings on N. and S. side of the Richibucto;
W. H. Scovil,. Return Duties ; H. D. C. Carman, Return Duties; Justices of King's,
Gaol; A. M'Donald; H. Blaksiee, Return Duties; Publie and Steam Boat Landing
in Fredericton; T. Woods; H. G. Dibblee; G. W. Cleary, Return Duties; J. R. Tup-
per, Return Duties; Breakwater in Enrage Bay; Return Duties on Wine, H. M.
36th Regiment; R. Foulis; J. Kerr and Company, Return Duties; York County, for
transient Poor, -30

J.Blackhall; M. Harley; J. A. Street, Esq.; J. Giliour, Esq.; P. Williston and Brothers,
Drawback ; Ferry between Dorchester and Hopewell;- Widow of J. W. Jouett; Justices
of Restigouche for J. E. Barry; R. S. Clarke;. J. Albee, Esq., Steam Boat Slip; Mis-
sionary to Indians; M. Harned; J. M'Indoe; M. Dingee; M. Banks;- Wharf at
Shediac; W. P. Ranney, Return Duties, ... 51

Stage Coach from Dorchester to Miramichi; Stage Coach from Miramichi to Bathurst;
W. J. Layton, Exploration; Micmac Indians; Fredericton Firewards ; School Housé at
Newcastle; Bridge overthe-Shediac; Woodstock Stage Coach Company ; SaintAndrews
and Saint John Stage Coach Company; Victoria Coach Company; J. Bradley and
Associates; J. M. Kelly; Clearing out Loder's Creek, 52

Wharf in Sheffield ; J. R. Tupper, Stages between Woodstock and. Grand Falls; Packet
between Bay Verte, Capé Travelrse and Charlotte Town; Courier from Cape Tormen-
tine to Great Road; Captain Priestly, Drilling Militia; Conveyance between Bend of
Peticodiac and Shediac; Michael Mandeville, Stage between Dalhousie and Campbell-
town; Bridge over the Magaguadavie; B. Rogers; Lieut. and Adjt. Pratt; Bridge
over River Charlo; Road Nashwaak to Keswick, .53

M. A. Black; D. Kilpatrick; E. C. Wilson; H. M'Lean ; A, D. Thompson; E.
Hailey; G. Powell; F. J. Earles; J. Killen; M. Hasson; J. M'Queen; J. Gibbons;
M. Downing; C. Hitchins; John Orr; S. Gill, .54

D. Foster; D. Livingston; J. Jouett; R. Martin; E. Wilson; J, DeBourk; J. Millar;
H. Rogers; D. Crocker; Horticultural Society, Fredericton; M. Albee; Removal of
Rocks, Indian Town to Kennebeccasis; Corporation of Saint John, widening Streets;
Exploration, Point Wolf to Quaco, - . · 55

Packet between Saint- Andrews. Deer Island, Indian Island, Campo Bello and Grand
Manan; Offices of Provincial Secretary and Clerk of the Pleas; T. Woods; King's
County Bye Roads, reappropriation; Road, Burnt Church to Shippegan; Pokemouche
to Shippegan; Bridge over Hammond River; Drain, Old Road, Tantamar Marsh; Ferry
Wharf at Calhoun's in Hopewell; Indigent Indians; Wharf on the Saint Croix, 56

T. White, Ferry, Oak Point to Waweig River; W. Simpson, Ferry, Waweig to Oak Point;
Chairman of Committee on Public and Private Accounts; E. L. Jarvis and Company,
Return Duties; W. H. Street and W. P. Ranney; W. Hammond; D. Stewart; G. F.
Campbell; Fredericton School House; Return Duties on Goods destroyed by Fire, 57

Steam Communication between Miramichi, Charlotte Town and Pictou; Quarter Master
Generai of Militia; Ferryman at the Aristook; Exploration, Bellisle to Kingston; A.
Goodfellow; Ferrying Mails across the Richibucto River; M. Harley, Exploration; A.
Fowler; D. Clarke; H. Rigby, · 58

Exploration, Red Rock to the Nerepis; G. Wightman, Exploration; J. Biggs, Return Du-
ties; J. Crowley; ShortSession expenses, 1839; Appraisers at SaintJohn; W. J. Layton,
Meteorological Register; J. Fraser; D. Croker, Exploration; A. Goodfellow and D.
Crocker, Exploration; J. E. Woolforde, Barrack Stores; Overseers of Poor Saint Stephen;
Bridge across the Aristook ; A. Wedderburn, 59

Loan, Disputed Territory Fund; W. Watts; A. Shanklin; X. Jouett; Province Hall,Extra Work ; Agricultural Societies ; J. Simpson, Printing, 60
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Light House Keeper, Saint Andrews Harbour; Relief, Madawaska; J. Madgett and M.
Dennison; Northumberland Emigrants; Apprehension of T. Leonard; J. Street, Pro-
vincial Settler; Road,Frederictonto Maryland; BurntChurch, Grand Manan, expenses;
Joseph Read; Justices of Saint John, Houle of Correction; G. Atchison; Removing
Hollow and Hill near Gagetown Church, 61

Road, Gagetown to Nerepis via Corrigan's; Auditing Casual ReN enue Accounts ; Geologi-
cal Survey, (46); Government House; Bar at Jemseg; Ferry Scow, S. W. Miramichi;
Widow of T. Burdon ; Road from Forks of Road from Ocknabog to M'Alister's on Road
from Gagetown to Nerepis; Wharfand Landing atNixon's Ferry, Fredericton; H. Chubb,
Printing ; W. Clark, Settler ; Towing Path, Tobique to Grand Falls ; Missionaries at
Madawaska, 62

Road, Groom's in Hampton to New Bridge in Norton; Division Line between Sunbury and
Queen's ; House of Assembly Library; Return Duties on seizures ; Carleton Militia, in
lieuofCoats; Superintendentof Light lHouses; B.M'Donald; R. Gowan; D. W. Jack;
Accoutrements for Militia; Exploration for Canal Line between Bay of Fundy and
Gulf of Saint Lawrence; Province Treasurer and Clerk, 63

D. M'Millan, School Books; Militiaman's Guide and Officer's Instructor; Exploration for
Road from Forks of the Marsh to Look Lomond; Legislative Contingencies, 64

3 For opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges (3 Vic. C. 60), 64
Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line; Saint John to Saint Andrews; Piers and Landing

Places, Saint John, ib.
Gagetown to the Nerepis; Dorchester to Shediac; Shediac to Bend of Peticodiac; Richi-

bucto to Chatham; Newcastle to Bathurst ; Bridge over Little River at Bathurst ; Bridge
over FrenchFort Cove; Bathurst to Campbelltown; Westside River Saint John, between
Burgoyn's and Woodstock; Fredericton to Woodstock ; Bridges on Road from Frederic-
ton to Woodstock; Woodstock to the Canada Line; Fredericton to the Finger Board;
Fredericton to Newcastle; Fredericton to Saint Andrews, Shediac to Richibucto, 65

Salisbury to Hopewell; Woodstock to loulton; Waweig to Saint Stephens ; Bridge over
the Oromocto ; Hammond River to Hopewell; Loch Lomond to Sussex Vale ; Oromocto
to Gagetown; Widening Mill Bridge ; Bendof Peticodiacto Richibucto ; Grand Lake to
Richibucto ; Head of Bellisie to Kingston; Fredericton to Saint John via Nerepis ; Royal
Road ; Grand Falls and round the TamasquataLake ; Woodstock to the Riverde Chute, 66

Fredericton to Peticodiac ; Red Rock to the Nerepis; Oak Bay to the Bridge at Eel River;
Bridge at Brockway's to the lower Bridge over the Saint Croix, 67

Bridge over the Shediac River, 52-Magaguadavic, 53-River Charlo, 53-Hanmmond
River, 56-Berry's Creek in Quaco, 58-Aristook, 59.

Road, Nashwaak to Keswick, 53; Indian Town to Kennebeccasis, 55; King's County Bye
Road reappropnation, 56; Burnt Church to Shippegan, 56; Pokemouche to Shippegan,
56; Old Road3 Tantamar Marsh, 56; Reach to M'Camber's Creek at Quaco, 56; Fre-
dericton to Maryland, 61; Removal cf Hollow and Hi near Gagetown Church, 61 ;

Gagetown to the Nerepis via Corrigan's, 62; Ocknabog and J. Gaunce's to M'Alister's

on Road from Gagetown to Nerepis, 62; Groom's in Hampton to New Bridge i

Norton, 63, 55
Exploration, Point Wolf to Quaco - 67
Bye Roads in Carleton, - - - - - - 69

Kent, -69

Gloucester, - - 71
Westmorland, -ib.

Charlotte, - -7

Sunbury, - 9- 9
Northumberland, - - -

King's, - - - 85
Restigouche, 85- - . -

Saint John, - - - - - 88
Queen's, - - - 92- - 92
York, -
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3. For opening and repairing Roads-Continued.

Money to be expended by Supervisors or Commissioners appointed by the Executive, (S.2), 94
Their compensation, (S. 4), 95

-low to be expended, 94
How drawn from the Treasury, (S. 3), 0b.
Within what time to be .expended, S. 5), 95
Not to be expended on alterations not recorded, (S, 6), ib.

4. To provide for the expenses of the President and Members of the Legislative Council (3. Vie.
C. 69), 119

See further Title Legislative Council.
5. For the further support of the Civil Government (3 Vie. C. 84), 141

£500 sterling, per annum, from lst June 1837, granted as an addition to the salary of the
Lieutenant Gpvernor, ib.

Limited to the Administration of the present Lieutenant Governor, 16.

BANKS,
New Brunswick,

Act 60 G. 3, C. 13, in part repealed, (3 Vie. C. 35), 16
Nine Directors to be annually chosen by the Stockholders, (S. 2), 17
Directors to choose a President, ib.

Five to form a Board for business, (S. 3), (b.
To exercise all the powers granted by the Act of Incorporation, . i.

BEARS,
Act 9 G. 4, C. 19, granting a bounty for the destruction of, continued by 3 Vie. C. 11, 8

BOARDS OF HEALTH,
Acts 3 W. 4, C. 28 and 5 W. 4, C. 47, for the establishment and regulation of, continued by

3 Vie. C. 74, - 129

BREAD, Assize of
1. In Newcastle and Chatham,

Act 1 W. 4, C. 37,regulating, continued by 3 Vie. C. 15, 9
2. In Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen,

Acts relating to Saint Andrews repealed, 3 Vie. C. 28, 13
Justices may regulate, and impose Fines (S. 2), Sb.
Bake louses and Shops to be examined by Clerk of the Market (S. 3), ïb.

Penalty for neglect of duty (S. 4), ib.
Bread deficient in weight to be seized (S. 3), ib.
Fines and Penalties, recovery and application of, (S. 5), ib.

3. In Woodstock,
Justices may regulate, and impose Fines (3 Vie. C. 48), 32
Clerk of the Market to inspect Bake Honses,&o. and seize Bread deficient in weight, (S. 2), ib.

Penalty for neglect of Duty (S. 3), -6.
Fines and Penalties, recovery and application (S. 4), -b.

BUOYS AND BEACONS,
1. Act 10 & 11 G. 4, C. 16, relative to, in Northumberland, Kent and Gloucester, continued by 3

Vie. C. 18, 10
2. Act 5 W. 4, C. 41, relating to the Inner Bayof Passamaquoddy, continued by 3 Vie. C. 26, 12

CARLETON COUNTY,
Act 4 W. 4, C. 26, providing for the safe keeping of County Records, suspended as regards

Carleton (3 Vie. C. 41), 22
CHAMCOOK MILL AND FACTORY COMPANY,

Incorporated (3 Vie. C. 66,) 116
Capital to be £60,000, (S. 2), ib.

When to be paid in (S. 3), i6.
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CHARLOTTE COUNTY,
1. Justices authorized to assess a part of Saint Stephen for building an Engine House, &c..

(3 Vie. C. 36), . 17
2. Justices authorized to assess to pay off the County Debt (3 Vie. C. 67), 116

CHURCH OF ENGLAND,
.Act 2 W. 4, C. 16, regulating elections of Church Wardens and Vestrymen in Saint Andrews,

continued by 3 Vie. C. 24, . 12

CIVIL LIST,
£500 sterling, per annum, from lst June, 1837, granted as an addition to the salary of the Lieu-

tenant Governor (3 Vie. C. 84), 141
Limited to the present Lieutenant Governor's Administration, ib.
Act suspended until Royal Approbation be had (S. 2), ib.

Memorandum of approval,

CORPORATIONS,
Act incorporating the Saint George Lime Company (3 Vie. C. 44), 23

Incorporating the Chamcook Mill and Factory Company (3 Vie. C. 66), 116
Incorporating the Saint John Orphan Benevolent Society (3 Vie. C. 73), 128
Amending the Act incorporating the Bank of New Brunswick (3 Vic. C. 35,) 16
Reviving Act incorporating the Saint John Hotel Company (3 Vie. C. 43), 22

COUNTY ACCOUNTS,
To be annually laid before the Grand Jury at the General Sessions nextsucceeding that at which

the Parish Officers are appointed (3 Vie. C. 23), II
In Charlotte County at the Term at which the Parish Officers are appointed (S. 2), 16.

COURTS,
1. Chanceryr

To have appellate jurisdictions of matters cognizable by the Surrogates (3 Vie. C. 61, S. 2), 95
To establish rules and forms of practice for the Surrogate Courts (S. 5), ib.

Appeal to, from Surrogate Courts aRlowed (S. 9-12), 96

May refer questions of fact and law in certain cases to the Supreme Court (S. 13, 14), 97

May grant licence to sell or lease real Estate of a deceased person when the personal is inuffi- 102cient (S. 44), 104Proceedings thereon, 102,
2.Supreme,

a. Commissions fortaking affidavitsto be readin, heretofore issued declared valid (3 Vie. C. 51), 34

May be issued either with limitation to one or more Ceunties, or without (S. 2), tb.
b. To prescribe foims of Replevin Bonds and entering up judgment (3 Vie. C. 63), 114

See further Title Replevin.
Circut 5 W. 4, C. 46, providing for the services-of the Clerk, continued by 3 Vie. C. 9, 7

4. Common. Pleas,
a. Jul and January Terms in King's County altered to third Tuesday in October and first

Tuesday in January (3 Vie. C. 19), 10
No Process to abate by reason of alteration, s a an

b. January and June Terms in York altered to second Tuesdays i January ad June 15
(3. Vie. C. 32), 0.

No Process to abate by reason of the alteration,
5. Surrogate,

Surrogates to take probate of Wills and grant Administration, and continued in office with-

out taking out a new Commission on the change of the person administering the 95
Government (3 Vie. C. 61, S. 1)' ib

To be sworn (S. 4), 96
Not to proceed when interested, as next of Kin, &c. (S. 6), ib

A Surrogitepro hac vice to be then appointed (S. 7), 95
Not to be Counsel, &o. in matters pending before him (S. 19), 95

Appeal from, allowed to the Court of Chancery (S. 9-12), 96
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5. Surrogate-Continued.

Empowered to issue Subpænas (S. 15), - 97
Citations, &c. how and by whom to be served (S. 16, 17). 0.
Testimony in proof of a Will to be taken in writing (S. 18), ib.
May award and tax costs, subject to review (S. 20), 98
Jurisdiction of, (S. 21, 22),- ib.
Letters Testamentary or of Administration to be applied for by Petition (S. 23), b.
Bond from Administrators to be given to the Surrogate, Sureties and Form (S. 24), 99

May be required from Executors in certain cases (S. 25), ib.
Appraisers to be appointed on granting Letters Testamentary or of Administration (S. 26), ib.

Compensation, ib.
To be sworn (S. 28), iô.

Inventory, how to be made (S. 27, 29), -ib.

Further Inventories and Appraisements to be made of property discovered (S. 32), 100
Claim against Executors or Administrators not to be discharged by their being named such

(S. 31), - 62.
Debts to be paid according to their legal priority (S. 33), ib.
Pleadings by Executors or Administrators in suits (S. 34), b.
Accounts to be rendered, and how passed (S. 35-42), 101
Licence to sell or lease real Estate when the persnal is insuffieient for payment of debts, how

granted and executed (S. 44, 56), 102, 104
Bonds given under Act 3 Vie. C. 61, not to be put in suit without order of the Court of

Chancery (S. 57), ib.
Fees in, (Schedule), 108
Forms of Bonds, Warrants, &c. (Schedule), 104, -b.
A Register of Probates to have the custody of all the Books and Papers of the Surrogate

Court to be appointed for each County (S. 3), 95
Fees of, (Schedule), 109

CRIMES,
1. Exhibiting false lights or signals, or preventing any person from saving his life from a Vessel in

distress, Felony, Punishment (3 Vie. C. 68. S. 13), 119
Plundering wrecked Goods or Vessels, punishable as Felony in Act 1 W. 4, C. 14, ib.

2. Riot, Counterfeiting or uttering Counterfeit Coins, Subornation of Pejury, keeping a Bawdy
House, Gaming House, Act of open Lewdness, Misdemeanors, Punishment (3 Vie. C. .64), 114

CRIMINAL JUSTICE,
1. Persons indicted of Felony may make their defence by Counsel (3 Vie. C. 40), 21

To be furnished with copies of the examinations of witnesses, ib.
2. Examinations, informations, recognizance, &c. to be transmitted to the proper officer of the Court

forthwith after being taken (3 Vie. C. 64, S. 2), 114

CROWN LANDS,
1. Timber eut or hauled from, without licence to be forfeited, and party liable to a penalty

(3 Vie. C. 77), 131
May be seized and prosecuted by persons appointed by the Lieutenant Governor (S. 3), ,2b.

Certificate of probable cause for seizure tobea bar to actions against Seizing Officer (S. 9,) 133
Seized, to be deemed forfeited unless made to appear as cut from granted Lands or under

licence (S. 4), - 131
To be deemed condemned unless notice of claim be given within 14 days. (S. 5), 132
To be sold at auction, lb.

Penalty for assaulting, &c. a Seizing Officer, or cutting loose any Timber, &c. seized (S. 6), ib.
Prosecutions for fines, penalties and forfeitures to be in a Court of Record (S. 7), ib.

Or before two Justices of the -Peace when the seizure does not exceed £100 in value (S. 8), ib.
To be commenced within one year, ib.

2. Governor authorized to sell 100,000 acres -of, to the North American Colonial Association.of
Ireland (3 Vie. C. 82), 139

Terms of payment, ib.
Coals, Mines and Minerals reserved, ib.
Conditions astothe extent of each tract, survey and expenses, cultivation and settlement (S. 2), ib.

On breach of, Land to revert to the Crown (S. 3), ib.
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DEBTORS,
Act 6 W. 41, relating to insolvent confined, continued by 3 Via. C. 31, 15

DISORDERLY HOUSES,
Act 9-and 10 G. 4, C. 8, for the speedy punishment of Persons keeping, continued by 3 Vic.

C. 27, 12
DISORDERLY RIDING,

Act 6 W. 4, C. 25, to prevent, continued by 3. Vie. C.8, 6
DISTILLERIES,

Act9 and 10 G. 4, C. 30, imposing duties on'Liquors distilled in the Province, continued by
3 Vie. C. 4, 5

EVIDENCE,
Exemplifications of part of Records of Judgments in the Supreme Court may be received in

(3 Vie. C. 65), 115
Certified or proved copy of the record of a Grant to be as good as an exemplification (S. 2), ib.

Conditions of Grant not necessary to be copied or exemplified (S. 3), iô.
Plat referred to in Grant to be annexed unlessit be certifled thatno plat lias been entered

(S..4), ib.
Grants registered under 26 G.3, C. 3, many be proved by certifled or examined copies(S.5), ib.

Expenses of exemplifications or copies may be allowed in taxing costs, (S. 6), ib.

EXECU'IORS,
Executor ofthe Will of au Executor not to be ipso facto Executor of the Will of the-first Testator

(3 Vie. C. 61, S. 8), 96
- Claims against, not to be discharged by their being named such (S. 30), 100

See further Title, Courts, No. 5.

FELONY,
Persons tried for, may make their defence by Counsel (3 Via. C. 40), 21

TQ be furnished with copies of examinations of witnesses, ib.

FERRIES,
'Act 5 W. 4, C. 38, regulating the ungranted, continued by 3 Vic. C. 12, 8

FIRES,
1. In Newcastle and Chatham,

Act 9 G. 4, C. 14, relating to, continued by 3 Via. C. 17, 9
2. In Saint Andrews,

Act 9 G. 4, C.28. relating to the extinguishing of, continued by 3 Vie. C. 29, 14
3. in Mill Town,

Firemen entitled to certain privileges and exemptions (3 Via. C. 33,) 16
Act 5 W. 4, C. 26, continied (S. 2), ib.

4. -In Saint John,
Act 3 Via. C. 1, S. 6 and 7, relative to removalof certain descriptions of Wooden Buildings

repealed (3 Via. C. 75,)
See further Title Saint John, No. 3.

FISH, Act 3 W. 4, C. 43, regulating the inspection, continued by 3. Vie. C. 24, 12

FISEAct 7 W. 4 C 36, relating to the Herring, in Charlotte County, continued by 3 Vio. C. 2, 5

2. Act 7 W. 4, C. 23, relating to, in Northumberland, Kent and Gloucester, continued by 3 Vie. 9
C. 16,

GLOUC e uthorized to assess the County to repair publia buildings (3 Via. C. 42), - 22

GOVERNMENT flOUSE, ngmWo
Commissioners to have the care and management of, and to superintend repairs, to be appointed 133

(3 Vie. C. 78), .33
Act 56 G. 3, C. 7, S. 5, repealed (S. 1),
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HIGHWAYS,
1. Acts 5 W. 4, C. 2 and 6 W. 4, C. 2,relating to, continued by 3. Vie. C. 45, 24
2. Supervisors, appointment of, (3 V. C. 71), 121

May be displaced for neglect to render accounts or drawing money from the Treasury con-,
trary to rules (S. 3), ib.

3. Act 6 W. 4, C. 25, to prevent disorderly riding on, continued by 3 Vie. C. 8, 6

INTESTATES' ESTATES,
See Title Courts, No. 5.

KING'S COUNTY,
1. Justices of, authorized to contract for building a Gaol, and assess the County (3 Vie. C. 37), 18
2. January and July Terms altered to third Tuesday in October and first Tuesday in January

(3 Vie. C. 19), 10

LANDLORD AND -TENANT,
Act 8 W. 4, C. 5, relating to, continued~by 3 Vie. C. 20, 10

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
£150 per Session granted to the President of, (3 Vie. C. 69, S. 1), 120
20s. per diem limited to £50 per Session, granted to each Member not enjoying an office under

Government exceeding £200 in yearly income (S. 2), ib.
Travelling charges granted (S. 3), 16.

Money to be paid by Warrant on the Treasury (S. 4), ïb.
Limitation of Act (S. 5), 16.

LIGHT HOUSES,
Act 7 W. 4, C. 34, S. 8, relative to Saint PauPs Island Light House repealed (3 Vie. C. 50), 33

LOTTERIES,
Act 5 W. 4, C. 12, for suppression of, continued by 3 Vie. C. 5, 6

LUMBER,
Act 7 W. 4, C. 10, regilating the exportation of, continued by 3 Vie. C. 15, 8

MILITIA,
Act 1 Vie. C. 1, iin addition to the Mililia Law, continued by 3 Vie. C. 21,

NORTH AMERICAN COLONIAL ASSOCIATION OF IRELAND,
Act to authorize the granting of Land to, and prescribing Terms and conditions (3 Vie. C. 74), 138

ORPHIAN SOCIETY,
See Title Saint John Orphan Benevolent Society.

OYSTERS, in Westmorland and Kent,
Penalty for taking, for the purpose of exportation (3 Vic. C. 53), 38

For not returning into the water Shels, Rubbish, &c. raked up (S. 2), ib.
Recovery and application (S. 3), 1b.

PARISHES,
Parish of Studholm in King's County, erected from part of Sussex (3 Vie. C. 30), 14

PASSAMAQUODDY, Inner Bay of
Act 5 W. 4, C. 41, relating to the navigation of, continued by 3 Vie. C. 26, 12

PAWN BROKERS,
Act 6 W. 4, C. 35, regulating, continued by 3 Vic. C. 13, -8

PILOTAGE,
Saint John Corporation empowered to make regulations for, as distance money (3 Vie. C. 70), .120

POPULATION,
Act for ascertaining (3 Vie. C. 52), 34

Copies to be sent to the Clerks of the Peace for distribution (S. 3), 0d.
Persons to take account of, to be appointed (S. 1), ib.

To be liable as other Parish Officers, iô.
Penalty for neglect or refusal of duty (S. 7), 26

INDEX. 30 VICT, A. D. 1840.Viii.
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POPULATION-Continued.
How persons appointed to discharge their duty and make returns (S. 4), 35
Returns of, how to be disposed of (S. 5), i-.

To be digested and abstract laid before the General Assembly, ib.
Remuneration of Clerks of the Peace and others (S. 6), ib.
Penalty for refusing or giving a false ans% er (S. 4), ib.
Penalties, Recovery and Application of, (S. 8), 36
Schedule, Questions and Form of Return, ib.

PORTLAND, Parish
Justices for the City and County of Saint John authorized to compensate the assessors of Taxes

for the year 1839 (3 Vie. C. 79), 133

PROBATE, Register of .
. His appointment, duties and Fees (3 Vie. C. 61), 95 109

QUEEN'S COUNTY,
Justices authorized to lease a piece of land situate in Gagetown (3 Vie. C. 69), 33

- Monies to be for the benefit of.the County,

RATES AND TAXES,
1. Act 1 Vie. C. 7, for the better assessment of, continued by 3 Vie. C. 7, 6
2. Act 7 W. 4, C. 7, for the collection of,,continued by 3 Vic. C. 34, 16
3. Assessors in Portland may be remunerated for services in 1839 (3 Vie. C. 79), 133

RECORDS,
Proof of, by Exemplification or certified or examined Copies (3 Vie. C. 65), 115
See further Title Evidence.

REP LEVIN,
Damages may be given where Defendant entitled to judgment for return (3 Vie. C. 63), 113
Value of goods may be awarded in damages at request of Defendant (S. 2),- ib.

Obligors in Bonds, liable for the damages (S. 3), 114

Forms of Bonds and entering verdict orjudgment to be prescribed by the Supreme Court (S. 4), ib.

Applicable to the Common Pleas, l.

REVENUE>
1. Duties granted for the use of the Province and support of the Government (3 Vie. C. 1), i

To be in addition to those imposed by Acts of Parliament (S. 2), 0b.
Warehoused goods on which duties have not been secured to be liable to (S. 3), lb.

To be repaid or Warehouse Bond cancelled, as to goods exported for the deep sea or Whale

Fisheries (S. 4),2
On seizures by Officers of Customs to be paid to Seizing Officer as a Bounty (S. 5), b.

Schedule of articles subject to, ib.

exempted from, 3

2. Duty imposed on Wheat Flour imported from Nova Scotia (3 Vic. C. 57), 40

Governor and Couneil may suspend, db.
3. Act 9 and 10 G. 4, C. 30, imposing duties on Liquors distifed in the Province, continue by

3. Vie. C. 4,
4. Provisions of S. 6 of Act 7 W. 4, C. 5, extended to the .Deputy Treasurer at Woodstock 24

(3 Vie. C. 46), -

SAINT JOHN,
1. Trespasses S by 3 Vie. C. 5'5

Act 5 W. 4, (2 Ses.) C. 9, continue
2. Gaci,

Justices authorized to contract for building (3 Vie. C. 38), 1
2. G oJ b ao ow n eo e axe oing £3000 on negotiable certificates bearing interest (S. 2 and 3), 19

May assess for the interest and charges, &c. 20
Treasurer to give notice forcalling in notes to be paid off (S 5),

To receive one per cent. for his services (S. 6,)
3. Fixes,13

A Fire Department may be established by the City Corporation (3 Vio, C. 80), 134
Rules with penalties to be made (S. 6),
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SAINT JOHN,

3. Fires-Continued.
Members of Fire Department to be ready by day and by night (S. 1), 134

Number limited, . b.
May be displaced and others appointed (S. 3), ib.
To be entitled to certain privileges and exemptions (S. 4, 5), 135

A Company of Hosemen, Axemen and Hook and Ladder men may be organized (S. 2), 134
- A Fire Police may be organized in manner and under regulations made by an ordinance of

the City (S.8 & 9), 136
Members to be sworn, ib.
Their duty and power to search for stolen Goods (S. 10, 11), .b.

Having in possession Goods taken away at a Fire to be prima fade evidence of Larceny
(S. 12), 137

Sheriff and other officerto repair to Fires and use their authority (S. 7), ib.
Act 59 G. 3, C. 5, continued (S. 13), ib.

4. Pilotage,
Jurisdiction of the Corporation extended for the regulation of rates of Pilotage (3 Vie. C. 70), 120

5. Supply of Water,
Corporation to appoint persons to examine and report on all the property, machinery, &o. of

the Saint John Water Company (3 Vic. C. 72), 123
Empowered to agree with the Water Company for a transfer of their Stock (S. 4), ib.

How assent to transfer to be signified (S.17), - 127
To continue the operations of the Water Company upon the dissolution thereof (S. 6), 123

Vents and openings to be made for use in case of Fire (S. 7), ib.
Separate accounts to be kept of all matters relating to, (S. 8), 124
Persons to manage, to be appointed, ib.
Rules for persons employed and supplied with water to be made (S. 8), ib.
Debentures may be issued to pay the Water Company- (S. 9), ib.

Form of and of transfer,
To bear interest payable half yearly, 16.

Proceedings in case of defaultin payment, - 125
City property made security for payment of interest (S. 11), ib.

Report of state of Water Works, receipts and expenses to be made annually (S. 12), . 126
Assessments may be made for any deficiency of receipts to pay interest on debentures

(S. 12), i.
Assessors, appointment of and penalty for refusal to act (S. 13), - 127
Corporation property not to be liable for the debte of the Water Company (S. 5), 16.
Maliciously breaking or injuring any of the Works, made Felony (S. 16), ib.

6. Wharves,
Line for extension of, in the harbour, defined (3 Vie. C. 81), 137
How to be constructediand occupied (S. 2,) 138
Prohibited between Duke and Saint James Street,unless land be conveyed for the continua-

tion of Saint John or Water Street (S. 3,) 0.
Two slips for certain blocks to be left open as landing Slips (S. 4), ib.

7 Streets, widening of
Plans, Report andestimate of damagesfiledunder Act 3 Vie. C.2, declaredvoid (3 Vie. C.83), 140
So much of 3 Vie. C. 2, as relates to the assessing of three fourths.of the value of lands, &c.

required for enlarging, repealed (S. 2,) - -b.
Commissioners to extend Dock Street to fifty feet in width, and make plans, estimates and ~

report to be filed with the Common Clerk (S. 3,)
Assessment of damages, how to be apportioned (S. 4,) ib.
Time for payment of damages awarded extended, (S. 5), 141

SAINT JOHN HOTEL COMPANY,
Act 6 W. 4, C. 63, incorporating the, revived save the S. 9 (3 Vie. C. 43), 22

SAINT GEORGE LIME COMPANY,
Incorporated (3 Vie. C. 44), 23
First meeting by whom and how to be called (S. 2), 'b.
Capital Stock to be invested (S.3), ib.

Act to be void if 15 per cent. be not invested and certificate filed within three years (S. 4), ib.

INDEX. 30 VIC'r'. -A. D, 1840.x. X
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SAINT JOHIN ORPHAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,
Incorporated (3 Vie. C. 73,) 128.
Real Estate limitéd to-£5000, ib
To have the like power to bind out orphan cbildren as the Overseers of the Poor have under Act

26 G. 3, C. 43, ib.
SAINT JOHN WATER COMPANY,

Empowered to call in their outstanding Capital Stock (3 Vie. C. 72), 121
To pay off their debts except the Treasury Loan (S. 2), 122
To make up a statement of their affairs to-be submitted to the City Corporation (S. 3), ib.
Persons to be jointly appointed to report thereon, ib.
After report mi:y agree with the City Corporation for a transfer of all their property (S. 4), 123

How assent to transfer to be siinified (S. 17,) 127
To be diséolved after transfer completed (S. 5,j 123
Directors to divide securities received from the City Corporation, ib.
Recourse against and liability of the Corporation Property (S. 9, 10, 11), 124
See further Title Saint John, No. 5.

SAINT STEPHEN,
A part of the Parish to be assessed for an Engine House, &c. (3 Vie. C. 36), 17

SCHOOLS,
1. Parisb,

Act 7 W. 4, C 8, S. 6, repealed (3 Vie. C. 39), 20
Justices to certify twice in each year all the certificates of the Trustees, ib.
Allowance made for support of, ib.

Aggregate amount and number of Female Schools limited, 21
To be apportioned among all the Schools when the aggregate exceeds the limits, ib.

Grant for support of 41
2. Grammar,

Established in the County of Restigouche (3 Vie. C. 10), 7
Grant for support of, 43

3. Madras,
Grant for support of, Lb.

SEAMEN,
1. Act 7 G. 4 C. 12, making provision for the regulation of, repealed by 3 Vie. C. 62, 110

Not to be arrested until completion of the voyage, for a debt contracted during the same
without the allowance of the master (S. 2), ib.

Process issued against void, and manner of discharge, ib.
Mày be committed toprison for neglect, &o. after having shipped (S. 3), ib,

Charges to be deducted from his wages, Jo.
To be supplied with bedding, &c. by the master while in prison, Lb.
Penalty for engaging or concealing (S. 4), 111
Recovery and application, Lb.
To forfeit wages in vessels entered after desertion, ib.
Search Warrant to be issued for (S. 5), ib.
Enticing or assisting to desert, penalty (S. 8), 112
No reward to be given for procuring (S. 6), lii

Mày be recovered back, 112
Not bound unless agreement be in writing (S. 7), ib.
Detaining the clothes, chest, &o, of, proceedings (S. 9), ib.

No lien to be allowed on articles if the Seaman be a deserter, 113
Penalties, Prosecution for (S. 10), Lb.

2. Supply of, for new Vesssels to be procured from the United Kingdom (3 Vie, C. 76), 129
No head money to be demanded (S. 5),

Report of Vessels and Seamen to be made to the Treasurer before clearing at the Custom
House (S. 2), 129

Treasurer to grant a certificate to be filed at the Custom House, eb,
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SEAMEN,
2. Supply of, for new Vessels -Continued.

Penalty for not procuring the Seamen nor making report (S. 3), 130
Recovery and application (S. 4), ib.

Making a false report or oath, deem'ed perjury (S. 6), ;b.
Seamen procured for new Vessels, and persons harbouring them subject to laws for the regu-

lation of Seamen (S. 7), . .b.

SEWERS.
Special Commissionersto be appointed,wherelands,&p.lie in two or more Parishes (3 Vic. C. 56), 39

Powers, duties, compensation and penalties for neglect of duty, ib..
To supersede ordinary Commissioners so far only as two or more Parishes may be interested

(S.2), - 40
Collectors under Acts 10 and Il G. 4,'may distrain within any part of the County for

which they are appointed (S. 3) ib.

SHERIFF,
Act 6 W. 4, C. 1, for regulating the office of, continued by 3 Vie. C. 55, 39

STEAM BOATS,
iNot to ply by sea with passengers, withoutfire buckets and lifepreservers on board (3. Vie. C. 54), 38

Penalty, recovery and application, (S. 2), ib.
Inspectors to board, and report offenders to the Lieutenant Governor (S. 3), 39
Act 8 W. 4, C, 7 continued (S. 4),

STUDHOLM,
Parish of, erected from part of Sussex in King's County (3 Vie. C. 30), 14

Officers to be annually appointed (S. 2), . ib.
Erection not to prevent the recovery of assessments (S. 3), 15

SUPERVISORS,
Appointment of, to be for one year from lst April and to be made in the'month of March (.3-Vic.

C. '71), 121
Vacancies by death, &c. to be supplied, - ib.

May be displaced for neglect to render accounts or drawing money from the Treasury contrary
to râles (S. 3),

SURROGATES,
See Title Courts, No. 5.

TAVERN KEEPERS AND RETAILERS OF STRONG LIQUORS,
Acts 5 W. 4, C. 3, 1 Vie. C. 33 and 2 Vie. C. 39, repealed with ieservation as to licences and

recovery of value of liquors sold (3 Vie. C. 47), 24
Licences to, how and to whom to be granted, 25

Amount to be demanded, and application, ib.
In Saint John (S. 21), 30

Confmed to the place and person, for which and to whom granted (S. 11), 27
Provision in case of death or removal of person holding licence, ib.

Recognizance to be entered on obtaining (S. 7), 26
May be annulled on conviction of holder for seducing Soldiers to desert, &c. (S. 16), 28

Regulations for, to be made by the Courts of General Sessions with penalties (S. 6). 26
Proceedings for breach of (S. 8 & 9), ib.

Penalties for selling liquor under specified quantities without a Retail Licence or allowing it to be
drank on the premises (S. 10), ib.

Permitting apprentices, servants or minors to remain drinking, or selling liquors to such
(S. 13), 27

Selling liquor on Sunday (S. 14), Îb.
Or having in possession smuggled liquors (S. 15), 28

Harbouring articled Seamen or Apprentices (S. 17), ib.
Recovery of, (S. 19), 29
Application (S. 22), 30
To apply to Tavern Keepers in Saint John (S. 21), ib.
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TAVERN KEEPERS, &.-Continued.
Debts to Tavern Keepers for liquors beyond 5s. not recoverable (S. 12), 27Securities to be void,

Pawns or pledges to be restored, ib.
Lists oflicenced persons to be given to-the Clerk of the Parish (S. 18), 29

His duty and remuneration, ib
Act to be read at the opening of the General Sessions, and list of licenced persons given to the

Grand Jury (S. 22), 30
Charge to Grand Jury,

Presentment by, and proceedings thereon (S. 20 & 22), ib.
Cots of prosecution regulated (S. 23),
Forms of Summons, Convictions, &c. (Schedule), 31

TIMBER,
Act for the more effectual protection of, growing on Crown Lands (3. Vie. C. 71), 131
-See further Title Crown Lands.

TREASURY WARRANTS,
Act 4 W. 4, C. 42, providing for payment of interest on, continued by (3 Vie. C. 6), 6

WRECKED PROPERTY,
Commissioners to be appointed where necessary (3 Vic. C. 68), 117

To be sworn, ib.
To take charge of, when exceeding £25 in value (S. .2), ib.
May appoint guards and suppress tumults (S. 3), 16.

Penalty for disobeying,.
To take an inventory and account to the owner (S. 4),

Compensation-tobesubmittedto arbitration if owner and Commissioner cannot agree (S. 7), 118
To publishparticulars when no owner appears (S. 8), .b.
To account to the Province Treasurer when not claimed (S. 11), 119

To be prosecuted on failure (S. 12), ib.
Owners of, not to pay any expenses to others than the Commissioners -(S. 5), 118

Exception, ib.
Penalty for intermeddling with (S. 6),
May be sold to pay duties and expenses, and when of a perishable nature,.(S. 9, 10), ib.
See further Title Crimes.

YORK COUNTY,
1. Act 6 W. 4, C. 16, further to provide for the County Treasurer, continued by 3 Vie. C. 22. 11
2. Terms altered to second Tuesdays in January and June (3 Vie. C. 32), 15


